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Statement to?StBuUs'WHandling of Refuged, ; Vessels In Honolulu,
Intnnation of His ; KVowledge of ; Arms n
Ho'-xt- ia. and RclationjV.With Capt. Grasshof
of U.crned Uunboat uper;

ot
Hackfeld & Company, tc-d-a

any. "underhanded work' ui
officers or in Honolulu. : ; .

'

Tn to tne. iwr,,oi;uiB:.pwTouiu,
THnhn in detail ith h handling of the tierman

Wii Rhh)s when the harbor boVil was attempting
ol from whan-cs-.

with

crews

deals
secure

local
- He also deals witli tbe fact of Ams being on the Bteamcr

Holsdtia, d&laring:.Ut UU achv.feWt,n 4V, cartro was uicmeu u cciii"'
to the custom house here. -

The statement, today refep, , L.
to the' accusations -- implied .in; lltteflShlp I IWCC

the diary of; Captain ura
of Uie interned gunboat Geier

that Ivlebahn had knowledge of

violations of .neutrauiy, --

bahn -- insists that his actions
throughout, have, heen above-boar- d.

:
.' .

The major portion of his

statement refers to the Tefer- -

encesjnthe Grasshof; diary

made rubUc witk,the;authon- -

; : ii.u.silirit
ence

' cfTicc here.
lie denies that he. is imph- -

ted through! tboGrayhof
and declares:: ! havery

pieced my cards .openly on the

table, and have not withheld

"uvthing froin.anybodyv .

"? i full it as foUows:
Tl; laic uu. v.. , 917.

- T
-

T. H.
:n.

I

iflitor. Honolulu SUi-Bullet- la; .

; , " , Honolulu. i.;ivv ,;..';V;, f

DSr return from Francisco.
- r. Hi been caiieo iu

fllCh my name to connec.
which ap--h'; with- various matter,'t r" 7 darinr ab--

and for theenem 01 the pub-senc- e,

fv th , following

CtaceilSTIONS AS TO GERMAN;
an editorial ot Thurt-numbe- r

. 6, 19l7.j ' . uttia or a conversa- -

between Superintendent
l4:?K.- - Mr J: F. O. Hagena.and my

the question is finally askedr,

there would be no xur-Jr"n;- e

to the vessels; . ; .

From" hat source 6ot Information

t3 tns --.i. -- d b--
y

what
thVVra for rU,

transmitted to thevemUtlir l c1 the

'TciiyVrter the release ofthe

fc! SUtion InTebruary I

V:!i7rcessary. to the Interest ol
ind

itncart Vhe protecUon of the
at Honolulu, to assure my- -

(Cci-U-e-
d

cn rage Two.) -

rcn I':

my

i x, 111.

rkhan and J. B. UghUoot.
and tdwln Fernandex, Re--

1 rorriDOSB uie

-- h J. Fern, who has the an--
m iki. AAwineclnn.rTf Tor Luia

that these' ttrirm
?;;E Vod

ta Ske: up the HsV tut
aDoui mo w' ncrally --currentw-- s r

I "1 tit. these three men were
i-- 'a "for the poslUons. -

at. the session of
cupervisort which :me

-- 4h rocn
lzzr Tass the payrolls that the
:T ready iw uuuiuiir

r ' of passing payrolls,
TVs dc-iie- d to put the maUerover
t'--

1 t Tr iar nooil when - the board
L "

"-!- !n ' meet ana oiscusb
cs that tt 9 mayor might bring

.... ..... .-

It!

-- t . ; .'

.
- ofhipping department

siued an '.explicit 4 denial - of
dating German ships,

Btatcment
:

to

TTMR.itia7s

,

c

I

rfS

4i

r.

Reused Rodiek Ere
Finally Gof lt

f ' V Two WtloM of Georg Rodlelc --f
Tlce preFVnt' of H, Hackfeld &
Co. . and rmer German consul

4-- here, for kturallzation were t.fused ItfA he --waa fJnallr allow, f
t-- fid- - to-bec- iar am American

ten by thecal federal eonrt,
47 eording V records of the fed

4 :
. Rodiek ;w (irst admitted to

4- - American clanship 'on - August"
f! 13, 1907, by finer Judge Sanford
f ,D. Dole.'.; At&ey R. W. Breck
4-- ons, then V.;U.torner, appeaW--4-e- d

from the opt'g order to the
4- - court of appeaof the ninth dr--' 4
4-- cuit on the-- gind : that - Rodiek 4
4-- ha.'a not decTartei intention tor4
4 become an - AWican v fof two 4
4. years prevlois. kv :f VlttV'
4-- A few years Ar Rodiek fUed 4

a new petition Mpaturallzation,
4-- but this was - did by former
4 Federal Judge Aander G. 51.

4 Robertson "for v of prosecu- - 4 ;

4Uon." ::: - .4-4--

Rodiek then filW third peU 4-4- -

tion and he.was a4tted.to dtl- - 4
4- - zenshlp on Noveiip .20, 1912.
4 Thia peUtlon showkjaf oe was
4- - born in Altenesch, imany ,4

BRITISH PRISONE
V NUMBER 46,7 IS

LATEST STEMENT

(Assodatad Tttu by V- - 3.
LONDON. Eng Dec 21

Ish hare' taken 46,712 war

ISA.)

. (This reference Is ragui Appar-

ently it refers to the prisoTien
within a recent .period oftiitlng.
The British captured many.Vigimij

In thef recent Palestine operas) ;

lfJPW YORK STOCK
I

' MARKET TO!

' K Today.-- ' V .

Alaska Gold .........-$"- ;
American Smelter,'.....
American Sujar Rffl.-.- V

American TeU.A TeU ..v 104'a
Anaconda Copper . .... 59 -
Atchison JJJf '

Caldwln' Loco, . . . i . . , 57V2

Baltimore & Ohio . 52

Dethlehem Steel . . 734
Calif. Petroleum U.v. ;134
Canadian Pacific .;.. 138 ?

C, M. & SL P. (St. Paul) 47
Colo. Fuel & lron ...i.Steel
Cuban Cane
Erie Common

) General Electric
tve civU service commia-- i General Motor,.new 1,i7

was learned loaaj.i Great Nortnem, kto.

1"-- !

cer--'

annourced

e''3-purpos-

Inter. Harv j. .
Kennecott Copper ....V
VehlBh R. R. ... .i.-Ne- w

York Central
Pennsylvania
Ray Conaol.
Reading Common ......j
Southern Pacific ?

Studebaker . -- , : 'i

Texas OH ; .
Onion Pacifie

V:; rmcls sian. but fes the meet--j u. S. Steel

Western Un'oa
WesUnghouse r

ie tint
3ners

8974 "91

S1V4
57H
71

1

. . 4.

47. .

72H
S3H
4914

17
128

114 114
88
73'
82 .

Bid. tEx-dlvlden- d. ' tUnquoted.- -

Evidently an error as previous quo- -

itatlon was 42.

REP0R1 ON

Off GfcRS

Guard Commander' Criticized
Absence from Camp and

Attendance at Officers
Training Camp; Some Gamb-
ling, Intoxication; Facili-

ties Inadequate, Investiga-
tors Find; Johnson Makes
Public 'Criticism of Himself
and Calls, General Coop
eration to Remedy Faults;
Under; Regulations.; Cannot
Give Names of Others v

Gen. Samuel I. Johnson, adju-
tant general of the territory,,
gave to the S,tar-J3ulleti- n a statement

be asserts to be summary of
the finding of the of toYesti-gatlo- n

named by order" of Governor
Plnkham some ago to look in-

to numerous criticiems'fhat been

campment at Kawalloa, this island
Criticism of. rarlous fleers,

ing Gen. Johnson, himself as
commander. Is - in the report
dealing with conditions at the;

; he states, but owing to military
regulations this criticism must be and
will be forwarded to the officers

, concerned. Criticism of himself,
he Asserts is at is un
marixed and printed herewith, . 'v

summary of'the repoYt
things ? that gambling

was Indulged In to at
the br some officers and
ed . that liquor was in
quantities at the but Tn no case
by: enlisted that no case of 1h
toxicaUon was determined;:
was absolutely' no prostitution, at theJ
vauiy, iu&t (uo nue 01
the .men was r remarkably that
traneportation facilities within " the

were inadequate, (hat the troops
were not sufficiently equipped for

encampment, that reports-o-f the
waterfront riot hare been exaggerat-
ed, that the mess for officers was un-
satisfactory.. - - , i .V'

:'":;--";i.'f;..;- :- Future Policy ,;
;'

In! glrihg out the statement the
general expressed his proposed policy
for Jhe future, as follows:

' "I can sax owing to the
elimination of married men, 60 per
cent of the : present enlisted wen and
30 per cent of the officers came Into
the 1. It will take the
combined efforts and ' of
an the officers to get the ready
for ,a creditable ; showing af the com-
ing annual Inspection, Is to ,be
held during the first quarter of 1918.
No time will be wasted and the inten-sir- e

training program already, pub-
lished will oar Jan-- '
nary r.- t::- -

"

During the next months the
guard wiU strides toward
efficiency. will be to
that the hard ,months of Inten-
sive training that I,? myself, Jn
the , training not been

; (Contlnttea m paci twn
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WINTER
NEW, YORK, TJ.- - xV Dec. 2. Re-

port today show the winter cold
is almost unprecedented in

In Sioux City, la, the thermometer
is iS degrees below sero; in Omaha tt
Is 20 below, and in Duluth 30 below.

lln New York is below zero alsa
PUTi inPT Dun1 ma,, x u, -- vv. x

.- - .-- J a.

'ir,Uy today, halting the cars.

Crucible ; - - -- rV
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that,
I many parts

45'a

t

blanket of snow and a great
b. of intense cold Is reported in the

try at large today.
e cold snap covers aU the coun--

m the upper Mississippi va:ier
Atlantic seaboard.
weather bureau announcea that

1 win probably moderate In the
states soon, but holds out no

ellef for the eastern states.

r. The
to. 10

YEAR'S FIREWORKS

1ration for the celebration of
Sheriff Charles ,tL Rose

an , order regulating tho
fireworks , may be dis

set aside Is fom 1 p. tcl
31, and from. 6 a. tn.

i. " 7Jd from 4 p. m. to 10 p. nt,

HAWAII GIVEN HONOR OF
INA UGURATING RED CROSS

CAMPAIGN IN THE SCHOOLS

President Wilson, in Statement Published in Star-Bullet- in for
First Time Anywhere in; United States, Urges Teachers to
Inculcate, Lessons ofWar. and Make Red Cross Magazine
Part of Curriculum

Lessons of the War
: . Some months ago I had occasion to send a message to

f school officers urging them to increase materially, the time
and attention devoted to instruction bearing on the prob-- .
lems of community and national life. I "called attention
then to the fact that this was not a plea for temporary en-

largement , of the, school program appropriate merely to
the period of the war, but a plea for the realization in pub-

lic education of the new emphasis which the war. has given
to the ideals of democracy and to the broader conceptions
of national life. :r ; "

The American Eed Cross devotes itself to the extension
of our ideab and, the spirit' of humanity. Nowhere can its
cause be exerted to better advantage than in the schools,
and I am "glad to knowof the wide-sprea- d plan which brin ;

young people into junior membership.
s

:

:M' I am told that the articles from The Red CrossJ Magazine,
! which in spirit explain and extend these interests,-ar- e being,
used fas reading lessons , in thousands of schools, and that
the coming numbers of the magazine will contain articles

"especially designed for this patriotic purpose.: "This planV4

is excellent, and I look forward to a willing, cooperation
among school officers "to carry out the idea to the fullest

.extent. j '

WOODEOWtWILSON.

- i: ik. rni :lfi7.fna tti
JuLfMSldent' Woodmwilsoas ieartay endor?4Hhvi4eaief Iftngtes

the children of the.unitea states ana iisterriiaries reuuuu
-- new emphasis which the war has 4iTen.tohe,ideal : of democracy, , In a
statement which e gave ta P N. Doubleday, head of .Doubled ay. Page & Co.
publishing firm, who Is visiting Honolulu-- a Utement:which; todays ap

vpears In the Star-BulIeU-n for the first time in print anywhere. The presl- -

dent asks the cooperation of school teachers to- - carry, out the ,' idea of
-- teaching children the "Lessons of War." f ? ; ; ::

Jn line" with the. suggestion of the
president In this messagei a meeting;
ot the heads of the depatthumt cf edu-

cation here and ; others Interested la
the work, was held Friday no jn In the
University Club and It was Cecidcd to
proceed 4with the propositloa imme-
diately, and put the Red Cross maga-lin- e

in the hands of thu teacher of
the schools of the territory.

"Hawaii is the first place under fcia

American flag to start this work," s&fd

Mr. Doubleday yesterday, "but the
other territories! and states will fol-

low However, 3 the honor of starting
U win oe. yours.

The honor of being the first Amen- -

can publication to print President
Wilson's message' on "Lessons of
War belonga to the Star-Bulleti- n end
Mr. Doubleday explained that tne rea
son .for Hawaii sharing these double
honors was one and the same.

Shortly after the plan was conceived
of ! the Idea of educating Young Ameri-
ca as to what the war means, through
the medium of the Red Cross Maga-sin- ei

Mr. Doubleday called upon Pres-
ident Wilson for, a statement as to
what he thought of It. President Wil-

son gave him the statement publish-
ed above bu before Mr. Doubleday
could take steps to publish it he was
asked by the American Red Cross So-

ciety to depart on a Red Cross nus
slon. to the Orient and while Prest
dent Wilson's statement will appear
In the February number of-t- he Red
Cross Magazine, the Star-Bulleth-v re-

ceives the honor of publishing it first.
As he had to leave the East imme-
diately to catch a . steamer for the
Orient Mr.. Doubleday; was unable to
open his campaign among the schools
on the 'mainland. He stated yesterday
that it would be taken up shortly in
the United States , but that Hawaii
would have the honor of being the
first to begin the work.
, Present at the meeting yesterday
when ways: and means for broader.
education of children were discussed
were r Superintendent of Education
Henry ,-A. F. Griffiths, E.
T. Chase, C. T. Fltts, J. A. Rath, Pro
fessor M. M. Scott, W. C. Avery, A. L.
Castle of the Red Cross, and F. N.
Doubleday.i ;

Want' Magazines Donated
It was decided to carry out the idea

to the fullest extent as requested by
the president In his message and to
that end It was further decided to ask
through the medium of the local press
for all subscribers to the Red Cross
Magazine to send their copieas soon
as . they have . finished reading "TTTem

to a committee 'which will see to if
that the donated, magazines are dis-
tributed among the teachers of the
schools. The teachers will use, the
educational features In the magazine
to instruct the children in broader
conceptions, of national life. There are
between 20CO and 3000 subscribers in
Honolulu alone. V

It was pointed out by Mr. Double-da- y

that .while the thought suggested

(Continued on page Two)
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I'Oil'T ATTEST IIEI1

LOVALiTV TO JUDGE

Protests Entire:' Loyalty But
Declines to Accede to Judge
AshforfJX:Requircme.nt;That

the
Personally, Following Estate
Hearing i -

Following the' refusal of Circuit
Judge C. W. Ashford to appoint the
Hawaiian Trust Co. as administrator
of the estate of the late W...C. Parke
on the ground that one of its em-
ployes pro-Germa- n tenden
cies. Miss Grace Carroll, of 2420 Liliha
street, this morning resigned her post
tion as a stenographer for the Institu
tion.
'After Judge Ashford had been not!

fieu by attorneys of the womanjs reslg
nation, he immediately signed an or
der appointing the company adminis
trator of the estate under bond In the
sum of 1200,000.

Miss Carroll Is a sister-in-la-w of
Carl du Roi, manager of B. F. Ehlers
& Co. She was born in America and
is said to be of Irish descent.

Hawaiian Trust Company j officials
went fully into the case this .morning.
At noon E. D. Tenney,- - president of
the company, issued a statement de-

tailing' briefly the facts In the case
and the acceptance of Miss Carroll'
tendered resignation. .

In the statement given out. on be-

half of the trust company, the name
of the stenographer Is not given. The
company makes an emphatic enuncia-
tion of a policy of thorough loyalty.
The statement follows;

Judge Ashford stated
"in court that the Hawaiian Trust

Company, Limited, was employing
a person who was a German sym-
pathizer in the war and disloyal
to the United States of America.

. The Trust Company has had no
alien enemies in its emuloy, and,
in fact, , no , person " of German
blood. On investigation It was
found that the charge of disloyal-
ty was confined to a single em-
ploye, a stenographer' of Ameri-
can birth and citizenship who on
the entry of the United States in-

to the war had . announced her
loyalty to her country. ;

In the presence of several other
representatives! of. ; the Trust .

Company, I liad an interview this
morning with this stenographer
and she explicitly and emphatical-
ly usserted her loyalty to America

(Continued on icate two.

mm pusLic OEMS
OF VlCTOilf B0LS!:i:jf(IV

To forge REGflsr;mc:J ol:s.
American Dipldmati

Way to Petrograd-vPhing- 's Army,
Preparing For Battle, Has to Stop to
Kght Grtt Snow - ...

(Associated Press by U. S.' Naval Wireless)

WASHINGTON, D.C., Dec. 29. The navy department today
the details of . a victory by American de-

stroyers over a submarine attacking vessels convoyed by the
naval .. - - ; :.

v.

The attack occurred on Christmas eve, but the place is not
given out. un tnat aate tne aestroyers f anning and Nicholson
were convoying Ainerican vessels when the" Fanning sighted'

npriMorte of a Knhmarine. "whieri!
X X - . iX vvi tuu

I-

-

Nicholson and one of the convoyed vessels. .:.'-.''- . r

;T0nPi0fl iPlfflJTS

'. ffflYczraTon
(AMdatt rrai byU. . RtVu wtrsiMi.) ;

4-- 4-- 4-- 4-.- 4 4- - 4 4
4-- .

4 NEW YORK. N.iY-- Dec 23-.-
i 4-- Paul Hennlg. a naturalized Ger- -

4-- man. who ls a . foreman In a 4
; 4- - Brooklyn factory making" torpe'41
4 does for'united BUtes naval use, v

today lodged M Jail charged
f4-rwx-th: treason; iris, allejred tRiXTf

altered - the gyroscopes f
4 being , made.la .tne plant so that 4
4- - the - torpedoes on J. which the
4 gyroscopes were fixed would be 4
4-- worthless; 'It is, also safd that ,4
4- - he so changed the machinery that 4
4 the torpedoes,. If launched. . not 4
4- - only would not go to their-ipark- , ,4
4-- but might even be dangerous to 4- -

4. the vessel which set thenx, ofL f

'

17II1TE RUSSIA"

0?P0Sli:G "REDS"

(Aitdclafa Praas trV. S.Ssval WlrmIM.t .

ne MaKe btaiemeni 10 Mim Petrograd-Bolshevi- u government

possessed

yesterday

forces.

and Jxas announced, us maepenaence
and the establishment of a 'republic
This was announced In a Petrograd
despatch to London which said that
the Roda would , meet at Minsk and
that from there the decree proclaim
Ing Independence and the forming of
a new nation would be Issued..

.While the number of White Rus-
sians is not large,, estimated as about
4,500,000, and they have little wealth,
the- - announcement is important as
showing the continued upheaval
against Bolshevik ism and the disinte-
gration of the'once vast empire.

They are located chiefly In Grodno,,
Smolensk, Vitebsk, Minsk, Mogilev and
Chernigov. They are largely T pea-ani- s

sod tare been kept down; by
lack of land, which . was In the hands
of the large holders. .It is expected
they will cast their lot with the Cos-

sack forces as against the Bolshevik!.

U. S. WILL PAY LITTLE
ATTENTION TO "PEACE"

TALK OF B0LSHEVIKI

lAssocUUd Prrt ky V. a. imrat WtrIM.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 29.--Unle-s&

there! shall be further and untoward
developments which shall require ex-
tended reply that may arise from the
negotiations that have been in prog-
ress and are to be resumed Jan. 4 be-
tween the Bolsbevikis and the Central
Powers, it Is not the Intention of the
United States to elaborate upon or to
further expound the statements of the
United States war alma and purposes
as they were laid down by President
Wilson in his reply to the peace pro-
posals of the pope and as he has fur-
ther set them forth since on various
occasions in different messages to
the congress of the United : States.
This is learned from sources that are
close to' government officials who
should know and if prevailing
belief in diplomatic circles. - : s ,

The opinion also prevails that the
other Allies wll 1 ; follow- - a similar
course and indications of this were not
wanting yesterday, - ' . ;

m '' f - -- .

The funeral of Major Hadra,' 1 who
died yesterday, will, be held tomorrow
morning at 10:45 o'clock at the Borth-wic- k

undertaking parlors. Burial will
be In San Antonio, Texas, the body L
be, sent thA first week In Jannarr,

The Nicholson, being in a po-siti- on

to repel the attack, im- - .
mediately fired three : shells
and; the Fanning also got in
three : shots, : with - the result
that the submarine was hit sev-
eral times. . Tho .U-boa- t, badly
crippled, came to the surface
and the crew surrendered. Tha
Fanning passed a line to 'the- -

crippled xliver but the subma- -
rine, filling with water, sank '

qufcklyf the; line was 'cut- - and "

the crew jumped into the sea. .- -

:f"AfeW of them. were entanirled
in .the debris,' the wireless mast
falling overboard. The others
were iescued, taken on: board
the destroyers, given clothing
and fed. . When they had been
made , comfortable the "; erst-
while TJ-bp-at sail 0 r s' sang ;
cheerily. -- ' . .

- y
I TheBritish naval commander-in-c-

hief haa commended the
discipline and alertness of tho
American crews.

" " Hst 1

STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Dec.
29. News has . been received
here that the -- BoMeviki fac-
tion is attempting , to force
from the Allied powers recog-
nition of its status as the main
K u s s 1 a n government.: An .?

American aipiomatic .courier
Who passed here- - on his way to
Pterograd was refused admis- -
sion to the Bolsheviki lines on
the ground that his pass was .

not vised by . the , Bolsheviki v

minister at Stockholm. ; :

It is assumed that in this way .

the. Bolsheviki hope to express
their attitude in insisting on
complete and direct recognttion
for their own foreign represent
atives. " - "

"WITH THE A5IEBICAN "

ARMY in France, Dec 29. .

For the: fourth day along the " '
lines held by the American -

army the snowfall has been "in-

tense. '
- - -

The American expeditionary,
forced whiclr has; been prepar
ing for battle, has ceased these
preparations in order ; to fight A.,
the. ' mow. Wide 'road; have "

been, plowed in the heavy banks. '.

1 ne , training nas Deen naiiea
butwill be resumed immeaiate-l- y

the sridw ceases falling.
; f... . .. . ,

nUJ!li,:.n.J ILll.

(XsMUte Prta It Xf. 5.Ksl Wara:s4
PETROGRAD, ' Russia, Dec. 23. II

Is persistently rumored' - here ... that
King Ferdinasd ot RunanU will at:
cate the thrce in favor cf ' Prlr:f
Charles. Th rumor carrot t a cc
firmed. ; . .

;
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HOKOLtrtXT STAB-BUIXETI- K, SATDRBAY, pECEMBEE29,1917.

LEVI PERfflNS,

Levi Perkins, a resident of Honolulu
for 4S years and one of the first rail-

road engineers to come to the island,
died yesterday afternoon at the horn
or fe!r con. Albert Perkins, 1608 Fort
street, after a brief Illness. The fee
neral services will be held Sunday a.
3 o'clock at the H. H. Williams under-
taking parlors, with burial at Makltf
cemetery. Mrs. Perkins died several
years ago. He is survived by four
sons, Albert, Frank, Robert and
Charles Perkins, and three daughters,
Mrs. Robert Leslie, Mrs. Charles Ke-ko- a

and Mrs..Henry lala. ail of tfiU
city.

Mr. Perkins was bora In South Coul-UnNe- w

York; on. August 6, 1853. He
came. to the Islands In 1872 and his
first position was with the Kahului
railroad, on which he was the first 10
comotive engineer. He worked for
that company seven years and then
went to the Olowalu plantation aa en-

gineer, remaining there, five years.
The following; two years he was with
the Ileela plantation and was then
engaged by the - Oahn Railway and
Land Co-- for which ha worked nine
years. His last position was with the
territorial atone quarry, where he h.d
worked ten years.; 77 vrvf '7.

1 CRUELTY CASE

4IDS PROSECUTION

That he did not believe i Detective
Machado brutally treated . Denicio Fer-- .

uander. ; a FlllpiBO, but' that) If he
did it was all right aa the case war-rante- d

such action, is the brief state-
ment made yesterday afternoon by

7 Sheriff C. H. Rose before, the ' civil
'service, commission before which TMa- -

thadcils on trial. J. Machado is cbarg-- .
ed with beating up Fernandez during
the arrest of the latter. Sheriff Rose
acted ns MachadoV counsel. The com-- -

tnlsslon will hand down its' decision
7. this afternoon. Qt'r'i '
: A surprise was sprung when'xme,.ef
Ihe witnesses for the defense, a Japa- -

ese woman, testified ' that she had
: seen Machado hit the Filipino, and the
1 jHght - had so sickened her that "she

;7 fled to her .home. Attorney ,W. T. Raw-11n- s,

.who , conducted the prosecution,
forced Machado to , admit that he had

,7 previously been convicted of a number
of various criminal offenses and also
that he knew how to "use his hands."
. The alleged brutal conduct of Ma-chad- o

occurred last October, when he
with other officers raided Iwllel. A
cumber of Filipinos were ' arrested,

; .aciong. them Jernandet, - who arrived
at the police station with his face
pounded' to a pulp as the photograph

; in the case showa. Machado was
charged with inflicting the Inquiries.
.The defense maintained that 'the in-
jures were caused when ? Fernandez,
attempting to run away," . fell and

jumped his head on' the coral road.

CITY BUSINESS AND v
;

I-.- SUPERVISORS' NOTES

In a letter to the board It Kishi
recommends that the name of Adolph
street, Manoa, be changed to - Allies
ttreet. v , , ' -

' The board approved the November
report of IX' L: Conkling, city treas-
urer. "

'v-"

v Supervisory Holllnger; introduced a
resolution calling for a new lease by
the city from the Bishop Estate of. Ian
at Beretanla and Smith streets which'
ia now used as a public, playground.
The resolution provides for an option
to purchase the land rdr 152,290.

Supervisor Arnold introduced reso-
lutions appropriating $199 for Bethel
street improvements,- - $199 for Alewa
Heights improvement, 1199 for Punch-
bowl street Improvement and 1199 for
the Aiea homestead road. - .

K
.Another' resolution by .Supervisor

Arnold requests tha city attorney's of-
fice to take steps toward . the con-
demnation of land necessary for the
widening of Nuuanu street from Bates
street to Robinson lane. '

'' A petition was received from 28
Jti2ena residing in the Mclnerny tract

': requesting a sewer system and other
, Improvements for bettering the sani-tar- y

conditions of the tract.-- ;,
. .

,'; '; George B. TutUe.' meat and food in-- V

spector and police eurgeon at Koo-"-f
laupoko,. handed In his resignation,
giving no reasons for his action. The
matter was referred to the police com-
mittee, . - -

... ?v
- A letter was received from Mrs. M.
P. Chilton afclng for the use of varl-- "

ous school houses from time to time;
' for meetings of the Girl Scouts, which
movement ; was recently ; organized

' here .
" v

) In a, letter to the. hoard. H. E. Ver
cos asks It to cooperate in the matter

.of having Hawaii included in the sys-
tem of national roads, this matter

; having been brought up at the last
. CItIc Convention and referred to Dele-
gate Kublo. r : k',

PINEAPPLE SHARES SOLrx
'. ' v';:

,: At" the auction aale this noon of 3
fractional shares of the Hawaiian
Pineapple company at the ; rooms of

v James F Morgan & Co three shares
tor 353-- S to Harriet E. Rice,

tand 60 ahares at-3- 5 to J. Howard
:Worrall,' of 'the: pineapple -- company;
-- The market price today of the stock is
IJS51-- 4 bid and $36 asked. ,. v

-

'
CTAH-nULLCTIh- r. GIVES YOU

tc.y-- g r; r:v3 today

DEALINGS HERE ABQVEBOABD, SAYS

KLEBAHN IN DETAILED STATEMENT

(Continued from page 1)

self at a conference held with the
Masters of the German vessels, that
no attempt to further damage "ny cf
the vessels would be made, which as-

surance was readily given to ne by all
of the Masters. Later developments
have iroven that such promise was
not only given to bridge over the ihea
delicate situation but wag also meant
to be kept

ASKED CAPTAINS SOURCE OF
INFORMATION

While in my opinion it was futile to
ask the captains as to the source and
through what medium orders for the
crippling of their vessels were re-

ceived by them. I nevertheless did so.
and although mostly an evasive an-

swer was given, aome of the captains
stated to me after the meeting that
orders were received by them direct
through cable. '

As to the position which was taken
by mo in connection with these ves-

sels, I beg to quote you the following
remarks from the stenographic report
of the same conversation held with
Superintendent " Forbes on March .

1917, which will undoubtedly prove of
Interest:

Mr. Hagens: I feel that our
: firm, being an American firm,

must do everything in its .power
to assist the government here, or
renounce our responsibility for

: these ships." .

Mr. Klebahn: v "Those are ex-

actly my sentiments. .

Deals With Grasshof Diary References
On the front page of your paper of

Thursday, i i)ecember 13th, another
article appeared, indicating in . big
headlines that I was implicated, with
others, .through the .diary of Captain
Grasshof, ther particular point being
that I had information concerning
guns and ammunition on the S. S. Hoi
satia and conferred with Grasshof rela-
tive 'to the' same, f; y

The S: S. -H-olsaUa-arrived it Ho-

nolulu in October, 1914. with most'of
her original European cargo destined
for Japan sports.' Soon afterwarda ar-
rangements were made . between the
consignees of this, cargo In Japan and
the representatives' of the "steamer at
Yokohama to have all of the consign-
ments transhipped at Honolulu into
a steamer of tbeN Toy Risen Kalsha.
On 'receipt of this lnformaticn from
the agents of the "Holsatia? in Japan,
instructiona were given 'by m to the
waster or auch delivery apd . all of
the" 7 cargo waa transhipped t this
port as planned with the eiception of
the following 23 packages, 23 of which
L.i:;::- -, ,

3 cases hunting guna " (shot ,

V guns), '?r'V.j-- ! r--- '-' ' v'i

a : Lease loading apparatus, '

1 casesport prizes,
2 cases' hunting v guna ehot-.v-guns- j.i

. --
.-- ...- -

. r 4. cases wooden stocks, v" p
; 12 cases of empty cartrldgea, ?'

were ahlpped from Hamburg to Kobe
oa Ttflll of lading No. 33, consigned to
a Japanese firm, and 2 cases of empty
cartridges- - shipped --.from .Hamburg . to
Chemulpo , via Kobe' bh' bill otTlading
NoC 7."--' v.'

J'--; :
-- ."! :; ' '

1 N SI STS U PON" D E LI VERY 0 F THE
;'. - ' CARGO t ;:' A: h , '

; The captain of, the S. 8. "Hoisatia"
oil receiving Jils instructions for the
fcrwarding of alt of the cargo aboard,
and In view of a declaration publish-
ed by the German government, after
the outbreak of war iri Europe speci-
fying certain merchandise as contra-
band cargo,' deemed It advisable and
necessary to 'consult with the German
consulate at Honolulu as to authority
fordelivering the above specified lots.
On being informed of hla procedure, I
advised the captain that irrespective
of any decision which might be given
by the German consulate here I would
have to insist upon delivery of the en-
tire cargo tol the Japanese steamer,
giving as my reason, that the repre-
sentatives of the owners of the ves-

sel in Japan who had made arrange-
ments for the transhipment of this
cargo at Honolulu and delivery to
original consignees at destination, had
undoubtedly considered the question'!
of Contraband from all angles, and
that the fact of the guna not being
excepted from transhipment was suf-
ficient proof to me that no consign-
ments should be withheld. The con-
sulate, decided, '' however,; that ? the
above mentioned cargo coming under
the classification of contraband should
hot be delivered 7 to the connecting
steamer, but should be held aboard
the 8. S.' "HolsatiaV and Issued In-

structions In writing to that effect to
the captain of the vessel, who .carried
out' these orders. ' ''i77v77.KV
URGES CONSULATE TO RELEASE

7 SHIPMENT 7; .-

Commencing, about the middle of
March, 1915, the consignees, a Japan-
ese firm in Japan, through the me-
dium of the Japanese . consulate la
Honolulu, tried again to obtain deliv-
ery of their consignments. . In the
course of the negotiations, which last-
ed until beginning of July, 1915, 1 . re-
peatedly ; endeavored to convince the
German consulate at Honolulu how fu-

tile it was to hold this small parcel,
urging release and forwarding to des-
tination ia order to have the mAtter
disposed of. :

' ':r ;'

v AM my dealings in this matter were,
to the best of my recollection, strictly
confined to the German consulate
and the captain of tie S. S. "Holsa
tia," and I do not believe, notwith-
standing the remarka in hla diary,
that f ever did hava a conversation
on the aubject with Captain Grasshof,
I do remember, however, that' during
the negotiations, and in my anxiety
to obtain this cargo for transhipment
to destination. I called the attention
of .the consulate officials to the fact
that In my opinion tho S. S.'"Hol8a-tia,-lyin- g

in a neutral port, 'had no
business whatsoever to withhold ear
go from authorized delivery, and that
should the Japanese : consulate v ap
proach the United States customs an-thorit-

in the - matter the : latter
might step In and order dellrery ; of
the cargo anyway, v

"

FACTS ON ; FILE AT CUSTOMr. house aa. i
While your article makea U appear

as If this transaction waa handled bj
me in a; very-- , underhanded nianner, 1
can only state that the papers on Iil4

in the United States Custom House
at Honolulu will show that the cargo,
including the above named 25 park-ages- ,

on board the S. S.'Holsatia was
specified in every particular, nothing
whatsoever being omitted, and every-
thing was done to handle the transfer
in a proper manner, notwithstanding
the arduous work it required to ef-

fect such transfer,. As explained
above, the only point which did arise
at the time was a difference of opin-
ion as to whether these cases con-
taining shotguns, - empty cartridges,
etc., should be considered as contra
band cargo, as claimed by the captain
of the vessel and his consulate, or ,as
general merchandise, to be. tran-
shipped at a neutral port, as claim el
by myself.
HANDLING OF GERMAN STEAM-

ERS
A few facts concerning the handling

of the German steamera at Honolulu
and tne transaction of business con-

nected with them through my medium,
well known to United States and ter-ritori- al

officials, are, I believe, proper
at this time to be mentioned.

After the arrest of the crews of two
of the steamers on February 4, 1917,
and the receipt of orders tor the in-

ternment of the crews of the balance
of the vessels I assisted the United
States officials in every way possible
in order to bring about the transfer of
the crews from the vessels to the immi-
gration station with the least delay ant!
annoyance to all parties concerned,
which assistance was rendered by me,
aa I found out afterward, apparently
so efficiently that complaints were
filed by some of the members of tha
crews with the German consulate in-

dicating that I was the one responsi-
ble for their, internment at the immi-
gration station at Honolulu. r

TELLS OF GRASSHOF INTERVIEW
I also remember having gone aboard

the Geier, accompanied by Mr. Schro-
der, one day, I beaeve in February,
1916, to interview Captain Grasshof
about the following matter: Several oi
the captains of the German merchant
vessels reported bo me that Grasshof
had sent instructions to them not to
hoist the flags overtop on their vessels
(dress ship) In participation of the
celebration of a certain holiday,' and
asced my advice. Being unable to un-
derstand the reason for such message
from him, I took the matter up with
the consulate, who, not having heard
about it, suggested that 1 had-bette- r

interview Captain Grasshof myseli.
On arriving on board the Geier and
laying the matter before him 'he in-

formed mo that he had sent an officer
to the German Interned vessels with
the' notification that the Geier would
not hoist the flags over top . (dress
ship) on that " particular day on ac-
count- of a : misunderstanding .whicn
had not been cleared up. I immedi-
ately informed 7 him that whatever
personal grievances existed ; between
him and others should Ini'iny opinion
not be 'extended to' the German,'rAer-chan-t

vessels, as the latter had, ever
since their arrival at Honolulu, been
treated by everybody concerned in the
most considerate manner, an that I
would have to advise the ; masters of
the various vessels to join in the eel?
bratlon of the holiday by hoisting the
flags on the vessels, which was ac-
tually done; :

7v 7 -7:- I-7M;

HAS PLACED CARDS" ON TABLE
In --the transaction of any and all

business ; connected with the German
steamers during their ' internment rat
Honolulu,' from date of arrival nntU
their, being taken over by the United
States government, I have placed , my
cards openly on the table and have not
withheld anything from anybody; ;

7 1 have been resident of this com-
munity for nearly twenty-years- , dur-
ing seventeen 7 of which 1 have had
charge of ahipping matters. In ; this
time and business I may have made
some enemies, but I feel confident that
I have made many friends. Respect-
fully yours, - . - t v."'-- '

; 7: ' F. WM. KLEBAHN.

DIAMOND HEAD LOOKOUT
REPORTED DERELICT IN

i DUTY; CHAMBER TO PROBE

U A complaint that the lookout on
Diamond Head continually fails to re-
port the arrival of vessels off the isl-

and has been filed with the chamber
of commerce and Raymond C. Brown,
secretary, has taken steps to bring
about p& investigation.

The complaint states in brief' that
recently a large number of steamers
and other boats havo been allowed to
arrive directly off the harbor entrance
before their presence was known w
the officials ' who are supposed to
board them. .The complainant claims
the lookout is at fault. Who has made
the complaint Mr. Brown refuses to
atata.

Mr. Brown hat written letters to all
the local steamship agencies asking
for whatever information they can
give, and within the next few days a
meeting of a suitable committee to
look into the matter will be called.

WILL TRY HAYES JAN. 7
Circuit Judge Heen today set Mon-

day, Jan. 7. as the date for the begin-
ning of the trial of Dr. H. Homer
Hayes, who ia. under indictment on a
charge of performing a criminal oper-
ation. Other criminal cases have been
sat for trial aa follows:

Wednesday, Jan. 2 John - Kunani,
charged with selling liquor without a
license; Paul Kaai, same offense.

Thursday, Jan. 3 Maria and Pablo
Galasa, --charged with selling liquor
without a license; S. Uyeda, heedless
driving,

Friday, Jan. 4 H. Yamamoto
charged with receiving stolen goods :
Wong Gem, charged with selling ;i
quor without a license,
v Thursday, Jan. 10 E, A. Davlg,
charged with manslaughter.

Friday, Jan. 11 Private : Jones.'
charged with assault on a girl under
15 years. .

-

"Your son Is in the navy?"47
but ita ajow progress; five

years;"-a-: and?78till aVaub-marine.'-- -r

Christian Regiater. ' - - - :
;-

COURT ORDERS

INVESTIGATION

ALLEN ESTATE

Attorney Breckons Named to
Probe Alleged Derelictions

on Part of Trustees

Attorney" Robert W. Breckons has
been appointed by Circuit Judge C. W.
Ash ford as a special master to inves-
tigate" what appears to be certain
faults of administration and derelic-
tions of duty on the part of the trus-tee- s

of the estate of the late Bath-sheb- a

M. Allen. Attorney Breckons
has - also been commissioned to in-

quire into the report of the Audit
Company of Hawaii, which wss ap-

pointed master to examine the recent
annual accounts of the trustees.

Judge Ashford, in summlning up the
circumstances calling for the Investi-
gation, says that the trustees of the
estate declined and neglected to give
certain information concerning the
assets of the estate and that, because
of this,, the master was put to a great
deal of trouble corresponding with cor-
porations abroad to ascertain the in-

formation needed.
In an order which has been issued

by Judge Ashford, Attorney Breckons
is requested to inquire into the al-
leged faults of administration on the
part of the trustees. The special mas-
ter, is to make recommendations to
the court If the conditions alleged in
the order are found to exist. He is
also requested to inquire into the rea-
sons fpr the delay of the audit
company in reporting to the court on
the accounts of the trustees "and to
what extent, if any, the audit com-
pany, as such master, has been guilty
of neglect or other default in the
premises."

If neglects or defaults are found,
the special master Is to report them
to the court with recommendations as
to the penalty that should be meted
out to the audit company, the order
concludes.

Further accounts of the trustees of
the estate, filed recently, have been
referred to H. Gooding Field, expert
statistician, instead of .the Audit Com
pany of Hawaii. ,

ioSS
(Continued from caie 1.)

wasted. It will be of benefit to the
guard."

The officer's full statement fol-

lows:
The. board of officers consisted of:
7 COI. W.lLjUIey. rMkint Mrjohhson. y '

Maj.JIl Ohdd. v

r. Capt. D. I Mackaye.
At Thia board held eight meetings, has
examined; 25 witnesses and reviewed
254 pages -- of typewritten testimony
covering the matters under investiga-
tion.

"The board has allowed no interest
to influence its deliberations and. this
report ia based ' solely on the sworn
testimony adduced at several hear-
ings. " 7
' The following matters were brought
before the board and investigated:
Disturbance at Moving Picture Show,
Evening of November 22

"This was caused by enlisted men
crowding and persisting in looking over
the canvas walls. The officer of the
day had one man placed under arrest
and taken to the guardhouse. A crowd
followed. In the vicinity of the guard-
house the officer heard someone say.
They are going to mob the guard.

"He ordered the crowd to halt" and
disperse, which they did. At 7:45 As-
sembly was blown and a check of each
company made at 8 p. m.

."Reports were received from all or-
ganizations that all. were present and
accounted for with the exception of
five men who were subsequently lo-

cated in the vicinity of the camp. These
men had nothing to do with the dis-
turbance.
Amusements After Officers' Lectures

"Band concerts, boxing and wrestl-
ing were held in the officers' mess tent,
resulting in a lack, of proper decorum
and in one-instanc- e the breaking of
an officers' mess table.

. "At one of these entertainments a
hula' dance by men was permitted
which resulted in a great deal of un-
favorable criticism. In one instance
the entertainment was allowed to con-
tinue after taps at 9:30 o'clock. This
waa permitted by the camp com
mander.
Disturbance at Inter-Islan- d Wharf

The testimony shows that the re-
ports concerning this matter have been
greatly exaggerated. Permission was
given men by the officer in charge to
leave the steamer and the contingent
embarked prior to the departure of the
vessel in good order. The men re-

turned at the call or 'Assembly.'
"It is found that ample subsistence

waa provided under the direct super-
vision of the regular instructor for all
troops from Camp Liliuokalani to the
time they would reach their home sta-
tions.
Gambling

The testimony shows that gambling
was indulged in to a small extent in
the camp. Several officers played
cferds for small stakes after the lec-
tures were over. Testimony shows
that this in no way interfered with
their military duties.

"Among the enlisted men games of
chance were indulged in to a small
degree after the troops were paid. The
testimony shows that whenever this
came to the attention of officers it
was promptly suppressed.
Use of Liquor

"The testimony shows that liquor
was used in small quantities. In no
case was this found to be among en-
listed men. During the entire en-
campment no case cf intoxication has
been determined
Prostitution in Camp

"The testimony shows that no wo-
men of doubtful character were in the
camp at any time.
Health and Sanitation

The board finds no incident where
aa' officer, failed to cooperata with, the,

VMIAN EMPLOYE

(Continued from page 1)

by some that the children be askeU
to subscribe to the magazine direct.
was well and good he believed that
it would be hi keeping with prept-at-da-y

conservation to-- havt the fitters
when through reading donate their
magazines instead of getting tre
schools to pay SI a- - year each for the
magazine., Thus the same magazine
would do double or triple service.

Junior Red Cross
He felt that if children were asked

to subscribe direct it would hamper
the campaign for junior membership
to the Red Cross and he nt the
Junior Red Cross membership drive
to be free from any obstacles. The
others present .tgrtvtJ with Mm au-- 1

it was decided rroceJ with tha
plan of having th? magiizituM clonal ed
by older folks. , To receive these
magazines a committee consisting-- of
Superintendent Kinney, K. C. Web-
ster and A. F. Griffiths was appoint-
ed. This committee will receive do-

nations of current numbers and see ;o

TRUST COMPANY

RESIGNS IN

in the war, but declined to comply
with Judge Ashford' request to
appear before him and make a
similar statement

We feel that during the war any
American citizen should be will-
ing and glad to make a public
statement of his or her loyalty
whenever called upon to do so by
any governmental authority.

We feel that a trust company
is, in a way, a semi-publi- c insti-
tution, with governmental connec- - .

tions, and that the loyalty of all
Its employes should be beyond
suspicion. The stenographer in
question, having declined to com-
ply with our request to appear
before Judge- - Ashford, tendered
her resignation, which was ac-

cepted.
E. D. TENNEY.

President, Hawaiian Trust Com-
pany, Limited

Honolulu. December 29. 1917,
The w ill of the late Mr. Parke was

up for probate before Judge Ashford
late yesterday afternoon and, in ac-

cordance with' Its terms, the attorneys
asked for the appointment of the Ha-
waiian Trust - Co. as .administrator.
Judge Ashford declined the request on
the ground that it was reported that
an employe ol the trust' company uwaa
a sympathizer with Germany in tte
war. '".7 y; 7- 7 ''' 7 :

He added that, although; he knew
the .'name, of the person eonnectad
with sCIfe. report, ,. did no $aref to
make Itbublio at that time.' j v - i i

sanitary inspectors. Thft rate of sick
ness as testified toa4 37-10- 0 of 1' per
cent,' aa against' a, normal ? rate, of 7
per cent. "

: ' .. : :
Bathing Facilitiee at Camp

The lack of bathing facilities caused
a great deal of dissatisfaction. Orders
were issued prohibiting bathing in the
ocean adjacent to camp; it being pro-
nounced unsafe. The troops had to
bathe On the beach near Haleiwa hotel,
about a mile from the camp. 7 ...

Payment of Troops-- . .: f .
"Dissatisfaction was ' caused by , the

fact that several of the companies and
officers did not receive, their pay be-

fore leaving 7 the camp. This waa
caused by the absence of a definite de-
cision as to whether ' they were en-
titled to federal or territorial pay. .

Transportation', Within the Camp
This was found to be. inadequate

and: in many cases men had to carry
heavy equipment a, distance of severa
hundred yards.
Equipment r v 3

.
,

n The - board finds thaC the troops
were not sufficiently equipped lor a
15-da- y encampment.. There were not:!
sufficient clothing' and mosquito bars
to supply the entire command. A
requisition for first-ai- d packets was
not filled. At least one company went
into camp without sufficient rifles.
Brigade Mesa and Exchange

"It is generally conceded that the
mess for f officers was unsatisfact-
ory from the standpoint of service and
food served. In regard to the exchange
more .advantageous arrangements
could have been made had the-- prtv-ileg- e

been awarded to the highest re-
sponsible bidder. 7
Schedule

The -- schedule was originally pre-
pared for encampment " at Schofield
Barracks. Certain features of it could
not- - be complied with at Kawailoa.
Such portions should have been sub
stituted by . others.

Camp Commander
The camp - commander who

on
sponsible for all infractions of rul
and regulations, breaches discipli
and all other irregularities even
such were committed by the mem

his staff. '
"His absence from the camp ca

by division of his time
national guard encampment a
wailoa and the officers'
at Schofield. duties in Conn

the funeral of Queen Li
lani and tha congressional pa

creatod the atmosp
lark of anthorltv whlrh nOu
the camp.

"He ia criticized for callin
officers from their official
observe the night attack
trenches ' at the officers'
camo.

"H s evrlY rritMiet tak
ing the three months court

training at the om!tinIn
camp, just prior to the gufnip
ment, whfle the prelimiiJnse- -

Anis no
doubt that the fsuffered
thereby, the report stat

Diaelnlln
The. InnrHrml f the mat--

of dUrfnlfno t rhP With a
view deciding whe ere were
grave breaches of the that would
require investigation the or--

his did notoers convening tne 0
to b tha

r
aaoneit that they are distribute!

the school teachers for use the class
room and display of the pictures cut

I from the numbers
During the past few months Hw

Red Cross Magazine has been carrying
educational features which ptcially
appeal to children. In one number the
flags or the allied nations in colors
with data on each ally were printed
In another number th recruiting
posters of various allied nations wer
rrinted In colore, together with- - data
of a character that waa Instructive
and at the same time Interesting
enough to appeal to the children. The
colors especially should attract the
attention of the pupils.

F. N Doubleday will leave shortlV
for the Orient on his Red Croea mis-
sion but ia confident that by the tine
he returns to the United States tha
idea which Hawaii has been first to
propagate will have been taken tip,
aided by his publishing house staff in
Garden City, and have spread to the
uttermost corners of American soil.

'DISLOYALTY' CAS
:

The court said, In part:
"In tha present times of itess.

courts should use the greatest arle tn
making appointment, and
that no person, firm, corporadon or I

trust company should be appoint ei'tt I

a position of power, profit or trust 11 J

mere is any question wnatever ; y I

their loyalty or of the loyalty of their I

connections. Wo
He proposed to go more fully

the matter in chambers with -

sentatives of the company ano"tiia
v as done. He also made it plal taat
he wished the oerson under au'rfcion
of disloyalty to appear before Ira In I

person if she desired to estabPh her
loyalty. It was this which Ms Car--
roll refused to do.

The Parke estate is valued 1 abot
$205,000. The petition for nrPte was
filed by three sisters of theMceased
Missel Jane S. Parke andAnnle H.
tnrlr& mnA tm T. n La TVil i4

no in aiiip ah i virr

uniU UHWlt bMLLCLMrr :

Utr-tHtN- Ct TOnUnUn
Acting as a committfnan of the

Boy Scouts, the Rev. jL Hopwood.
assistant pastor of the Antral Union
church, has decided thin deference
to church, feeling it wld be unwise
for the members of BcScouts Troop
VIII. which la compose boys belong
lng to . the church tqy the ached
uled football gam pmorrow after
noon: at Makiki tit with i 'Troop
XVIII. The game therefore' been
called off. .

He has advised (contmaster 'Jack
Milton to that et It Is understood
that Minister Davl iry Peters of the
Christian church, ?Jl?S5hu'chTroop XVIII drai tucuiucn.r nasia

would not be in jping with the SaK
bath to have play tomorrow.

T. K. K. OFCIAL WILL ;

DCTIIB Buiz, at

.- - :
..niffl .nA ZlJiT. i

Asaao spent nearly
a month hein estigating ahipping
conditions, f return San Fran- -

l8f8 MwnnSSl?S'AJfW'
Kafsha llni not to come here an1
meet ir. ry as waa first olanned.

Mr. WcU4ClU.0nitt,t
In on.regarding the granting
Of six s licenses to foreign ves- -

' to ge in the trad 3.
something about this

whn.ich the he ar
He aW- - eo, that.no decision has

been fle regarding the advisabil
ity of T. K. K. Co. opening a sepa

Wag omce nere.
Counting upon visit to the

lslarftne steamship man said:
ve Deen neariv kint ' ith

Avery is to return to San Fran- -
un ner husband.

to

I.0.0.F.IIALL
aThere will be a danr t th.

head of the guard ia being held rational College of Dancinc the

of

of

between

training

with

Honolulu

Inten-

sive

discip

hnarrf
ttr

to

appear

in

ri

to

coast."

sneclal

orchestr.-A- dv. -

H
of

WANTED. aa

Paint ing, calsominlng.
prices reliable work

R. Metronnt Hwlr v A v

BUSINESS GUIDE.

BUSINESS SCHOOL.
Shorthand, Typewriting and Business

English, day and evening classes.
Mrs. Lincoln, Colonial Hotel.

7 ;

Day,SITUATION WANTED. will
experience real estate man! can. that

able of charged Of office or The
workinar In office. At and
Jan. 1. Address Box TT8, port
un. .. 69X0 ?tl"--- "

LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN. steamer

Sorrel Mare, blaze on faee.Vhite left
hind ankle, no brand. Return 82
Judd street Phone 2252. Reward.

pier ad:,hssid?j

Huber Says.He is.Without Au-

thority to Enforce Prlden.
tial Proclamation Here:- -

i. '.....- - '

That the board of harbor coram!-slone- rs

should Issue a regulation bar
ring all 'unauthorized persona from all
wharvea and piers in the territory, is
the; opinion of District Attorney S, C
Huber, who says, he would welcome
such tn action. He would also wel-
come, he adds, a federal regulation
karring alien enemies from piers and
wharves Hawaii, but feele that the
order by the harbor board would be
much more satisfactory in every way,'
and provide a greater measure of
atfety for the community. . , 7

enemies are not how tarred
fiom entering wharvea and piers hire

has already been pointed out by
the Star-Bulleti-n, although most of the
harvea are carefully : guarded. The

recently issued by the
.president barring aliens from wharves
and piers on the mainland has evK
dently not been made applicable to
Hawaii, as Attorney Huber his rt-ceiv- ed

no Instructions tor" enforce ft
here. Hs is of the opinion that these
rules were promulgated because ot
the recent explosions and destruction
of property on the Atlantic and Pa-
cific coasts, apparently tfresult of
German plots.- - V!--- r ."!'!

ab Aicorney tiuoer nas no author--
Ity to issue regulations barring alien
from wharves and piers, he declared
today that he hones the harbor board
will make an order not only, barring
aliens, but barring other persons,
so thst only-offlclal- a and other ae
credited persons miy ,be on. the
wharves when vessels arrive or,de
part.

In this connection he points out that
an alien enemy, - the tool 7ot77an
enemy nation, intent upon planting a
bomb on a local wharf of doing otherj- -

damage, would not go to a pier alone, A

TO TUP PflACT Mary - her residence fi Nun-f1tlUi;I- U

intUUAol anu Avenue, near MamalUrfl. or
,.iCT" "; 7: at office of thvPacif,.o &

Washf

sels coastwise

rate
nis

cis

paperhanging, 29.

man.

proclamation

all

would select a time when he could
work in a crowd. This, adds Mr. Hub
er, would give him an excellent op
portunity to carry in a suitcase or bo
containing sv time bomb or other ex
plosive., 7 - :7

v ma ppr ia eai :.waii, joannyla o aunt-wno-m ne. was ymung.
-l- ea'ra.? said John. Tve been v.nr,

u,m y ure." Boston Transcript
IN;. THE CIRCUIT" COURT. OF TUB

First Judicial Circuit, Territoty of
Hawail At Chambers In .Trotxte.

In ; the matter of the Estate, of
George H. Moore, Deceased.

Notice to Creditors..;

Notice Is hereby aiven th'a tha last
Win and Testament ot Gesrse .H.
ftfboreV late of HonoTalu. Tarritorr cf
Hawaii, deceased; has .beexr admitted
to " probate 1y ' the r above Court arJ
Letters Testamentary granted to the

Mmed in the SaidWilL' AU crditon.a aw 'an i tin1 eieaciKBLaera nr anr nil seireiraieiwaa

duly authenticated and with the proper
vouchers, if any exist. ? eves thbuga
the said claims ' may be ' secured by

upon 'real estate, to tie aald

Machine Shop,' at No? 533 8." King
street opposite KtwtUhao C? trch,
withisi f montft. frm t
hereof fwhtch f thm lilt nf (It rt
PubUcaflon of this noUce); otherwise.

barred. - - " .

1.4
Su T.y.SuSrt t? oikS

Dated at Honolulu: tfliimw .
29, 1917. A - - ,A- - v,-..v .: - ;

s i i '7 MARY LUTZ,T7 T '.'

Executrix'of the Will of George IL
ioore, ueceasea.. ' ' ' ,

380--DeC 29. Jan. ' 5, 12. 12, 2. ;

IN" - THE CIRCUIT COURT FIRST
:CIrcntt;rtTerritoiT of s Hawaii At
Chamberfwln Probate. r. -

. ;.

In the matter of the Estate of Wii
Ham C. Parke, Deceased, -

- r Notice to Creditors. LvV -f.

Notice is hereby given that Letiara
of; Alministrmtioffr'have 5been issued 7

Hawaiian Trust Company,1 Limited,
as-- administrator of the estate tf Wfl- - 7
Ham OPaTke late of Honolulu. Te- --

rltory iof Hawaii, deceased. All cred
ors of said William C. Parke are here-
by, notified to present their claims
with proper vouchers or duly authen
ticated copies thereof, even If the
claim ILSLVi by a mortgage on

oof Garden of the Odd FeUows halL UCT. 7Zri.?L XT 'Vu 7 f1"3

reasonaore,
G. Raymond.

6980lm

taking
lihrt

SUr-Bulle- -

to

in

jAlien

or

mortgage

:lWz?&.V ?:nc'm.v ovuui iving eireev Monoiuia, t.withia six" months from" the data- -

first publlcatioa-o- f this notice'or
they will be foreTtr barred. "Ail per-son- s

indebted to" the said Winiam dParke are hereb? Notified to make im-
mediate payment to- - the 'undersirned

said Administrator. 7 7 r. ; ;

Dated. Honolulu. T; H--; December
1817. "V.v; ,...f

HAWAIIAN TRUST CfX LTDv r
AdmfnlcfMtn . v.nf rtVfchli0 K, L.W'.. . A . .

(nCAK, J'KUSSEI.ANDi:..
MARX

Attorneys for AdalnUtrator.
6380-De- c 2 9. Jan. V12. 2S. :

NOTICE, 1. .

Omaccount of Tuesday. New Tear's
being a legal holiday, ho freight
be received by "thia comtaay ca
day-- - '- 7. y'.

steamera "Likellke" "Osonsi
the steamer for windward Kizzl

win sal1 on regular tlaeyTc

jfxeigm wur De- - received rcr t:
Mauna- Kea" on llcziir. Z

cember 31. 1917.
INTER-ISLAN- D STEAf IyAV. C
7. 'LTD.' .". r i '

Honolulu; T." H.;- - December ::, i:.tax a. XL
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Firiicham Still -- Strong; With

Coke Also in the

iVning;i$pope,y ;

: U.eeordinsrto corsln la local political
drcles, the choice for Hawaii next
taremor if Governor .Pinkham l

lot- - to - be reappointed Ilea between
. fastice James L. Coke of tbe supreme

jotxrt and Clinton. I Hatchins.
Recent rumors were that Joatlce

Joke was directly In line (or appoint-
ment aa successor to A. O. M. Robert- -

;ton, ".'who recently . resigned aa chief
ttsc f the supreme court, but the

feVe"Miaa since shifted to bring oat
"4e jeportsas regard the governor- -

r Mr Hutchlns U said to hare come
lere not long ago for the express purp-

ose-of establishing hia residence in
3A-i.l- L aa a. oeraon. to be aprInted
jevernor," must, have resided at leaat

e year in tbe territory, political
fof tip has it that Mr. Hutching com
n wta at the lnstapce of, powers to
the national capital. '
, In political circles. ' however, there
remain plenty of opinion, that Gov-
ernor Pinkham will be continued on

if 'chief executive of the territory, al
though aome Democrat aay they hare

"straight", that Justice Coke Is
In ..Washington. In

ihe past there haa been much talk as
regards Hutcbina'. chances, ana

xi , apparently aome " foundation for

- With Attorney Dl l: Withlnrton and
Judge S. . B. t Kemp; recommended for

' tne supreme Dencn.ine opinion irom
rorae ' DolitlcaJ camoa is that ' Judge
Kerap is to be picked for a high trib-
unal position;- - It 1 reported that he
ha an excellent chance of being ap-

pointed chief Justice, but the atronger
opinion ha it that Justice coke win
tueceod Jndce Robertson - and that
Judge Kemp will be ivea an asso-
ciate justiceship.-- , V.- - ..

, L.,' L McCandless and" rrof.W. A.
Crj an ' are - the choice of the Demo-trall- fi

territorial 'central committee
. 1or the governorship, Jnit the camp

dope" ia that they are both out ci
the running.; Professor .Bryan la atlU

. tn th ' im.fnls.Bd. . Whether he - hat
teen to Washington on matters pen
lainlne-- to the governorship is not

"known. -; rij'-'-

ciieet i g 1 8 vrni

r T

(fpea! etsr-Baastt- si Cwmaaeae.
HILO. Dec. 24. Hilo ia to have a

. real Kew Yecx's nlSbt and it will take
the shape of a sidewalk dance under
the auspices of Chalra&n Samuel Kau-- :

tana of the Haws it. board -- of supe
i Isors--: Front street.' from the - Hilo

Drug Company'a place of business to
t h rnmr nf Kin e street - will y be
rlosed to vehicle traffic, and upon the

. . .- a. m a. m a ta ikk
. udewaiita ana me awpei usen wiu iu
merry, throng enjay itself with ? two- -

steps, waltzes and tcraey trots. .

This will be Itllo's. first attempt at
snvthinr of the sort and the .experi
ment 1 beins looked forward to with
keen Interest by everybody who has
hsrd t, t ; scheme.'. .

.

rhiirmsa Kauhane became very, in
tcrcted ln-th- e proposition and he at
once.called upon aome or tne ousmess-me- n

of the town, and when he found
that they all thought the dance would

. : bo. a splendid idea he immediately got
busy and made arrangements to have
.he nffo band supply the .music for the

.hop. ' v ' "

1 rtAlf.IES OF THRIFT
- DIRECTORS SENT FRISCO

The list of namea . of local business
men 'to act on the committee to con

- Aot-- f the war-eaTinr certificate . cam
rxtfrn hr Ttl in & lied todST tO John

Drum in San Francisco, who has
the power of appointment of agenta

thm. territory in that moect-- As
s.oon aa word is received from the
oast' ine campaign wui' cwumeuw

fn eat-nex- t, v: - ' "s
- . a ' n. rsniBbell'of Waterhouse Trust

"

Company has sent a'cable to Robert
"W. Shingle, now in san rrancisco.
who hns been appointed director of

war-KSTln- sr camnaixn here to tne
- effect that only two banks here have
- received packagea of war-savin- g ce

tlflcatea . and " stampa. ; The ; measage
H$o asked to have packagea of atamp

4 vad certificates sent to all banks and

, INTERMEDIATES DINE, v

1 Members of the intermediate depart
cent of - the HU C. A'beid their
annual dinner last 'evening at Cooke
halt J. - W. - McCrTJis waa ; the guest

'.iCf. honor,. and . was glven a) real wet
--nrr hr the members nresenL

Sergeant John Brush made - a , bU,

tit- - with - the .mernbers of
ment when he offered a dinner to the

: !nt!!nir athletic team. - Glenn ; Jack
sen, who has charge :'ot; the aXIalr,

called upon to say a few ,words.
s.s was i w. Mcunms. v v.- -

'riTr'Trn AYEVE

1. 0. 0. F. HALL

' ". Thtre wllI be a special dance at the
K.tienal ' College of .Dancing .on the
Roof Garden of the Odd Fellowa hall.

AdV. V ' . ' v "

'
; Var service badges ! are to be
Vnfti to all men in Canada who have

been honorably discharged --after senr
ice overseas, and also to those who

- have tried to enliv but were rejected
es physically unfit, before . the intro- -

duction of the miuiary eervice act. Tne
" iiributifin is to iegin at once,,

:

SoiAARD
ON COW TESTING

Tells Supervisors He Threatens
to Put Dairymen Out of Busi-

ness if They Resist

Sarere criticism of the policy pur
sued by the board of agriculture and
forestry in tuberculin testing and con-

demnation or dairy cattle was voiced
at last night's meeting of the board
of supervisors by Supervisor C. -- H
Belllna. Supervisor Bellina remark
were based on, a letter from Dr. Vic-

tor A. Norcaard. territorial veterinar
ian, regarding the eradication of tu
berculosis Infection.

In part, this letter read a follows:
"As a matter of nolicy and out of

consideration for those dairy owners
who have made sil earnest effort to
rid their herds of tuberculosis tbe 1st

(the number of ani
mals lost by each dairyman while on
record tn this crrice, has neen ana i

still considered of a semi-confidenti- al

nature. ,: ;:
MA chance from this Policy, and es

pecially at the present, time when the
borin tuberculosis comrensatlon act
baa brought to light conditions which
beyond doubt would force some of out
milk producers out pi the dairy busi-
ness, does not now appear advisable
and will not be resorted to except as
a last measure to the end that bovine
tuberculosis shall be eradicated." v

'
, fiunervisor Bellina declared that the

board of agricnllurt: and fcrestry ha
not reduced bovine tuberculosis in
milch cows in the territory. He . point
ed out that steps should be .taken, es-

pecially, aa this Is wartime, to con
serve some or the peer wnicn is now
beinc slauahtered as the' result of tu
berculin testings. He, interpreted a
portion of Dr. Norgaard's leltera to
mean: u : .

"if Von out un a flaht on this propo
sition we. wHi; ,put ; you out of , busi
ness."

And. continued Mr. Bellina, rthey
have got us nearly out as it is. .

He declared that he would Uke the
matter fuiL with , the food commlasior.
if he eould aseertem poaruveiy inai
ft - waa the intention of the board of
agriculture and forestry to put some
of the smallerdalrymen out of Inal-ness- .

r " r ft ::vi :
'

'. ! '

"W have had 11 years of this tu
berculin testing," the supervisor con-
tinued, rand now they I' tell us that
they will put us out of business if we
butt In. This compensation act is a
robbery of the community,: The board
kaa not rednced bovine tuberculosis
In any reasonable percentage. And we
were blurred into testing our cauie..

v Supervisor Belllna said that the pas-
teurization of milk is the only way . In
which the disease may.be eliminated.

And th board of agriculture and
forestry,: he added, rhas not done a
thing to give us clean millL." :': . y

i Supertlsor C N. X Arnold" Ceclared
that the matter was an lmnortant one
needing close attention. The- - Board

effded to ask Suoervtsor Belllna i to
hand in all available data on the sub-

ject so that the board might go more
fully into the Question. . '

jy.-iLITTL- INTERVIEWS: s(
TOM QUINNr Why don't 'they

maks George Carter, head
of the food commission? We would
get some results then.:.., r

PURSER E. A. SECLOY: Cele-
brating two Christmas Eves, as Owe

did on our hip, gives yon a heavy
feeling on Christmas Day. . ; ;

;
JUDGE J. J.' . BANKS: In .

my
onlnlon . Kauai is) the- - most beautiful
pot In the world. . If X could live at

Hanilel. I would not .want anything
oeiier.

J 1 COXKUNO, "city and coun
ty treasurer; I think that ir some 01
the oeoolA who are ' demanding good
roads , bought some of the territorial
bonds they would get their good roads
quicker than by simply ; yelling for
good roada. W: v;

BENJAMIN VKAH ALEPUN A : . In
dicatlcns afo that the" year; Just clos
ing will be a record ' one as . regards
the number of divorce suits filed in
circuit court. At the rate divorce
cases are now being filed, 111 Mve to
buy a new record book soon. .

' FRED G. KIRCHHOFP, superin
tendent of , waterworks:: We will get
five trucks for this department about
the middle of January which will not
be any. too soon. .The trucks will cer
tainly help, us to carry out the work
of the department more efficiently.

V U. S ATTORNEY S. C. HUBER:
Women and children w ho come with
in - the 4 class of people termed . alien
enemies do not have to have permits
to travel among the Hawaiian Islands,
nor. to. leave the ; territory. . They ; are
free to go and come as they please.

WILLIAM L. ROSA: Federal court
has certainly established fine record
during "the last -- six ; months. ... More
business has been . done during' this
period than during any sin liar period
in the court's history. ' The J entire
year, which ends next June, is sure
to be a rocord-sm&she- r. . .

: ' DANIEL; B.: KUHNSt ; Some peo-
ple thinks because I spell , my name
with ,i. Kit is of German origin. !
kxsow, though, that I come of British
and American Revolutionary . stock.
The name is probably of Pennsyl-
vania Dutch derivation. Sure I am go
ng to change it when the war is over.
Any one who knows me now will not
doubt .my Americanism.'- - but: I don't
want anyone thinking after the war Is
over that I am of German blood. . .

r Sergeant Charles Kephart and Miss
Kathryn Blrt were married last Sun
day, it: became known yesterday. The
witnesses were W. K. Macpherson and
D. JRusselLiThe ceremony was jier
formed by- - ksv. s, k. KamaiopilL,

V; l
' - '.f '!'.-- i

'

Macaulev's Cartoon For, Today

i i; K 1 iH ! I i

"Rizal Day to

Be Celebrated

lllilipos
' inri', X '

v Dr Jose , Protasio Rlxal y ; Mer--. j

cdo, Filipino hero ; whose mein-- j
ory ia annually . 'on

Riza) day," December 30, by the- -

Fillplnoa of Hawaii. 1

f , In honor of the 21st anniversary of
the executloniof Dr. Jose Protacio
Rizal Y. Mercado by Spanlshdldiers
following his condemnation as a
traitor, the Filipino colony at tte Wai-pah- u

'plantation .will honor the menv
ory of their patnot tomorrow with ap1
propriate' ceremonies. To carry; out
the plan a dub has been formed with
Jonquin V Alcada, president; FelU
Sanaa, vice-preside- Maftelo Samp-
son, secretary; and Guillermo G. Caue-te-,

. ;treasurer.-- ' '

Dr. Jose Rizal . has been often - de-

scribed as the most talented: Filipino
of his. tlave, possessing "an aptitude. for
public JIfe bordering on real states-
manship. Furthermore, he was a stu-
dent of jnreat attainments and a phy
siclan and surgeon ' worthy ' to rank
high in his'profession. '

His execution by the' Spanish gov-
ernment made of him a - hero with a
crown OT martyrdom and . each yer
the Fillplnoa of Hawaii In commoo
with those elsewhere celebrate his
birthday Dec SO, with special

V ' :dses.--' - --

Dr; Rizal was born in Calamba, ' La
Laguna province, Luzon,. and executed
Dec!" 30. 1896. : After studying at Ma-
nila he took degrees in several Euro-
pean Institutions and learned not only
modern languages,, but medicine, sur-
gery and ; several other. sclencea. Re--,
turning to the --Philippines, he was 30
energetic In trying to .better the con-
ditions of ' the ' Filipinos that, he, in-

curred the hatred of the Spaniards.
He opposed : the. clericals and. their
hold on' the masses of the people and
urged ..the people .to . educate : then,
selves to knowledge of modem society
and government.: : After; a varied ca-
reer he .was tricked Into a visit to the
Philippines from .Hongkong and there
accused' of Instigating, rebellion, and
after a triar generally recognized as
farcical he was condemned and shot

" ' iv t rrW - A " 'l '

UNFIT FOR PARTNERSHIP

METROPOLITAN

CLOSED TUESDAY

Metropolitan" Meat Market will make
two deliveries on Monday, one In the
morning and another late In the aft-

ernoon,, but none on Tuesday, New
Year's Day. The market will remain
open on New Year's Day morning un-

til 8 o'clock for convenience of patrons.
'Adv.

jVARf! NIGHTIES

Dr. Denton's Soft-Kn- it Sleeping Gar-
ments, best ever for these cool damp
winter :nizht: for sale at The Baby

fShop, 1190 Fort street Adv.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Judicial Circuits Territory of

j Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of Paul
Muhiendorf , Deceased.

Notice to Creditors.

vNotlce is hereby given that the last
Will and Testament of Taul Muhien-
dorf." late of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, deceased, has been admitted
to probate by the above Court and Let-
ters Testamentary granted to the un-

dersigned, ' Bishop Trust . Company,
Limited. . a corporation, the Executor
named in the said Will. All creditors
of the deceased or of his Estate are
hereby notified to present their claims,
duly authenticated and with the proper
vouchers, if any . exist, even though
the . said . claims may be secured by
mortgage upon real estate, to the
Bishop Trust Company, Limited, at its
office No. 924 Bethel Street, in said
Honolulu, within six (6) months from
the date hereof (which Is the date
of the first publication of this no-

tice); otherwise such claims, if any,
shall be forever barred.

And all persons indebted (o the said
estate are hereby notified to make
payment to the said Bishop Trust
Company, Limited, at the above ad-

dress. V

Dated at Honolulu, T. H., December
29, 1917.

BISHOP TRUST CO., LTD.,
By E. W. SUTTON.

Its Vice-Preside-nt and Manager.
Executor of the Will of Paul' Muhien-

dorf, Deceased.
. 6980 Dec. 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26.

SHERIFFS NOTICE.

All owners of automobiles and
motorcycles are requested to apply for
annual registration at my office, be-
ginning Wednesday, January 2, 1918.
Owners win first have cars officially
weighed at the California Feed Com-
pany and pay the taxes before apply-
ing for said registration.

, CHARLES H. ROSE,
Sheriff, City and. County of Honolulu.

6980 Dec. 29, 31, Jan. 1.

lurquoise
The beautifnl, delicate

BIRTHSTONE
of December. -

. See our selection.

H. Culman'Co., Ltd.
1112 Fort SL '

DRAWN BY C.?R. MACAULEY

LAST SIX MONTHS IS
RECORD PERIOD IN !

LOCAL U. S. COURT- -

. I

4 4 4 4444--'
i

While annual reports are not j

4 due' until next June, William L..4
4- - Rosa, deputy United States court f
4-- clerk,- - announces that, during the f
4- - last six months, his Office has 4 ;

4-- done more business than ai any .
4-- other similar period in the his- - 4
4 tory of the court. The business 4
4 done during the last six months 4
4 exceeds the business of any sin- - 4
4 gle year since the court's incep- - 4
4 tion. -- Thla applies to earnings, 4
4 general business, cases Instituted 4
4. and cases handled. -- v

;
i:V---s---..- 4

mill

jliAu fuyLflui AbulldLU Ur UfUilHlHU .

Alleged Treasonable Remarks'J Doar th

Made in store; Affair He--
ported to Smidcfy

scife ji--i-iwiiijit- rasde tM cts dirticult for the sheriff
KILO. Dec. 23. ' hech der Kasci. to handle, ts there la no deputy United

To wiih the President. Tte Pre SUtea marshal cn this island. The
iaent soocid be bot. The Kaiser will J aheriff therefore wirelessed to Mar-wi-n

the WAT and then you wU be bun? j sha! Smlddy and follows that mess a 50
before tte end 01 it ai;! ' was the de- - up this morning with a letter fully oa

alleged to hare bstn mad? j rlainlng the whole matter. .

W Bartel. a iCaa rancher, cn Wedne- -

day last ia the store of Mr. Anna H. Marshal Smiddy said tbat he woultt
McCarthy in the village of Walohon J. : not act until he has received Sheriff
Kau. besides Mrs. McCarthy therw pU4--

, jetter. He said he had not re--
were in the store st tne time amsicetvei the letter up to noon today.

stance Vida. They informed Mis.
Bertha Ben Taylor of the occurrence
and Sheriff Samuel K. Pua of thi3
couatv was told of the case.

Bartel is a naturalized citizen, hav-In- ?

been born in Germany and having
resided in the islands for many years

Sheriff Pua, on receipt of the new
from Kua. at once wirelessed United
States Marshal J. J. Smiddy and
asked for . instructions. The sheriff
has no authority to arrest for seditiou
or whatever charge may be brought
against Bartel

Aezordiar to the story received by 1

Sheriff Pua it appears that Bartel en- -
j

iereu iub cwiiu., y" "
day and, after some talk about things
in general, began to speak about the
war. Then, suddenly bursting out iu
a rage, he, it is alleged, uttered tbe j

above treasonable words. The three
women say they heard every word Of

the tirade and felt it was their duty to
advise the authorities.

The ladies said they told Bartel tlity
Intended to report him to the proper ,

authorities and the man then yelled:
"Go ahead and report.

Bartel has been engaged in ranch

W2 STORE EVERVTHINQ
JAMES H. LOVE

For
A

Shertfr Pua is keepin; track of ah
! alien enem;es and their ,
i Barte! ttinz an American citizen.

Tonight will be a big night at
Heinle's Tavern, "on the beach ftt
Waliikl.' and a gay and lively throng
will and uterry at this

DJnner wm b gerved fnm 5. J() t0
o m for thla even--

Ing's meal should be made early aa
Adv.

CITY
. U PHONE 1231 -

Sandwiches uise

m m m M

zw. Honolulu's war bread

THE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAW -.

In does an to those whose intelligence guides themto
Chiropractor for things that surgical or hospital : cannot
benefit. This "limited" brand of is "compulsory medical treat-- ,

'
mehf' . '.. : v; -

' r. C. D. : ' ;
' ' 204-- 5 Bacton Bldj. (Over May's.) ' . " '

by wearing a 1

The quality, material and
ship that goes into pur
measure suits the best

a for the tKe

of
its

not put off a to our
K of im-- r

suit in

movement.

dance make

Reaervatfona

possible.

COMPANY

Gratiam

Wisconsin injustice
"medical, attention"

legislation

MIGHTON,

is

workman
-- to

obtainable

Honolulu

Every stitch has its purpose.
You cannot initiate finfcr habit New Year than
habit wearing Mclnerny made-to-measu- re clotHes. They're
business and social assets that give your individuality proper
setting.

Dj another day visit
Tailoring, Department. Our showing
ported lengths is-th-e classiest

TRANSFER

'7

McMERNY ,
:

---Fort at; Merchant Street C
I
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BAILS EXPECTED TO SLUMP SLIGHTLY

THEN HOLD FIRM UNDER WAR MEASURE

Question of Moment is How Railroad Stocks Will Be Affected

By Commandeering Order W hich Went Into Effect Fnaay

(By TICK R. TAPE)

Honolulu investors who followed the tip given In these column gome

week! ago when the railroad situation was discussed at length are now

wearing a smile that la almoat a mile wide as a result of the rtoe in rah-rea- d

stocks, yesterday on the New York market following the commandeer-

ing the United State, government as a war
of the continental roads by

measure. Early la November it was predicted by financial experts tha

there war. cnly two courses of action for the United States government

and that no matter whether the government allcwed the Instate Com-

merce commission to raise the freisht rates or took thEil
the stock would rise. During the past eight weeks Hono-

lulu railroad stocks cn the mainland andmoney has found ita way into
the local investors are now reaping the reward of their timely plunging.

is at "took possession" of all
And now while the excitement government

Its height and tht confident Investors lallroads stipulating that all govern-ar- e

preparing to hold their stocks ment transportation be carried free

until the market strikea new high and be given priority over other
traders in trsffic. The management of eachlevel. It la Uoiely to warn

ttccks that the financial experts have road was allowed to continue In office

summed up the future situation cf.hut was supervised by an executive

railroad stocks . as follows, tie rails . committee answerable to the govern-will- ,

shortly slump a little and then ment. The retult was that stocks
bold firm. Great boom in railroad dropped and so did railway bonds,

stock cannot be expected when the The turn came a year after the war...... t.tMHi.iA r onlv a1 had been tolna on and then stocks

mA Tf tha mpn t iunr
theUnited State, has Jjf

Uame there is no ?ft?n thp "ssion and 35
why it should net have ?

fixed income, for, with a fixed income;
there can be m melon cutting and'
Piymeni Of nuge- - aivmenua.
must be borne in mind tor the future

(

market to tar aa railroad are con- -

cerned. But-tit- er the little eluinp'
the rails should bold firmly, that is, if
certain things whicn President Wilson
proposes to do are cartien ouu

A War Measure. I

As a-- war, measure the continental
of United States were com-

mandeered by the government at nuon
Friday.' December 28, 1818. f The. rea
son 'given is because It is necessary
tv-n- ur ;the "nromot transportation:
of troop and supplies.-- , The manage- -

went la. to ' remain in the ; bands of .

the present officials of each, road but
will be controlled from uasmngioo
v f l Is Traiinr WII 11a TTI t

SSSrVthe 17. built;
the New York tubesand hence will
know liUlt otvrailroad dimcultie.
and problems.

; V One Good .Effect '."
--' The coordination uf effort of the
railroads will taTe one, effect if no
other and that will be more econom
leal operation. - Wore' conoxnlct op-

eration will mean a' decrease in oper
ating expenses. Another thing ; gov-

ernment supervision will prevent fur
ther troubles so; far; ao gooa

Ftesident Wilson promises to go be--i

fore Congress and forthe- - definite
guarantees that' aft properties of the
railroads .wiir t'laalntained" iU good
repair and the equipment kept up com-

pletely as they rare 'when 'the lines
pass Into government control. - It will
be further guaranteed, the president
promises, that the net ; Income from
the lines will be foT each what the
average operating Income ihasAeen
during the three, years prior to June

m7. ;;c i, '

- , nA issues;; If:'' "

"The riilroad earnings' tn 1914 were
not very goodln 1816 they fair
and 181&' was a' ousyear. ; the"

happy medium1, will be 'a fair averaga
With the government 'In control ii

probably' mean backing ?for ne
issues of railroad securities with
which tht 'roads can be placed in
first class shape to handle.; the In-

creased traffic ? V 't:; 1;
- In England.. ;

J Before going farther into: the sub-

ject It might De advisable to look at
what happened, to "Our English Cous--

las."-'- ' At the outbreak: of the war the

ARKET

YEAR

l With tht year 1917, on its .last lap
the New York stock markeClth the
exception of rails, during .the past few
ireekt has shown another decline and
reasons attributed to the slump are
many How ever, genf ral trend
cf opinion from many, sources appears
to be that the upward trend1 Is near.
Industrials though lower showed their

holding much 'firmer than
other offerings. - v": W'y: wr?;-

The millions of dollsrs - the allies
and the United States government will
spend next year in buying :war material
cannot help but be felt by the .indus-

trial stocks. This effect will prin-
cipally : be felt in those industries
which are Incident to. preparations tor
war. While pridea are regulated and
co exorbitart profits can : cause v6--

AtHn-Thalmer- s. common.
American Agrlcnltural Chem. com
American can, com. .......
American Cer & rouudry, torn." ......

' . . . .American Sugar," com. f y
; FUldw in Lcooniotive. com. .

Bethlehem Steel-"- .icom.
Central Leather, com. . i
Corn Frocucia. com,
General Electric. , i t

General 'Motors conu . : . .'. ......
Great Northern, Ore, ; .........
International ; Agr; Corp., pfd .........
tfmatlonal Harvester, N. J.,-com-...

r.Vv.wana Steel --r..v.........
Mexican Petroleum Con. .K--

k?.nnal BlSCUlt.- - COm. s.4 ....... I

Republic Iron & St eeV com.' ..... ...(.
Sears-RODuc-

Btcdebaker. com.

Texas Co. ..-'- -

United Fruit.-'- t
' n . g. Strel,, com- - - s- - -

Virginia caroun,v"v"7"rr
Western union..- -

westmgmuo'-- - --

- -- u nrerland. com

: tVcolWOHIU com.
. dividena .1 . :

rallied and held up fairly well during
1916. dropping again this year Now

'ur; w -- r -
moving languidly,

g0 far there ha been no intimation

i' the United States railroads
rcust carry all government traffic
(ree. of course those railways who i

got their right or way in ianq grams
under this express stipulation. The
tovernment however, evidently In

tends to have priority for Its traffic.
Efficiency increased

The effect cf government supe
vision of operation' in England has
been bencficlal in these respects that
the service been efficient;
the labor troubles wiped out, the
earnings of railroads on the average
increased and the operating expense

ening of stocks of some roads which
!

have been hardest hit by the increased
overhead expenses. Roada which dur-
ing the three years

.
up till June 0,

1917, hare made big money, will fare
well under the government plan, but
such roads as have been spending

rrni-o- m

the
effect and reason J"0

the same 1:

railroads

labor

ask

net

30.

were
Tlius

trill

the

stability by

that

has made

SB cenU on the ion, anamoney, freely for
extensions during those three years
and recorded small earnings will

auffer. The value of many
.xnn.rriB nllrnad .bonds should

be enhanced: On the vhole it vfonld'on the exchance this morning, and
appear that the railroads will be while the tradinc was light there was
benefited bv'lhA measure 'but to what; considerable bidding at $4 75. Bo- -

lOTCM SEE RISE

extent It Is hard to predict at present
- ". Further Possibilities. i

While the railroads themselves may
be In the end In 'better condition so
far as more economical operating and
improved rolling stock and material,
the financial situation .of each con-

cern to far as dividend paying is not
expected to be improved. If the war
continues gthe government may be
forced to new measures such as prun-
ing down the. earnings to be paid to
railroad companies or demanding that
all government traffic be given prior-It- )

and carried free as in England,
which would result in a cut In the
earning power of the roads and a con- -

teoueat sluran In stock prices. An
other point to be remembered Is that
ordinary passenger carrying will be
cut down considerably and if the ship-
ment of luxuries is barred, the amount
of freight carried will be lowered.

SLUMPS BUT

lent fluctuations nevertheless the
ipen ding of money for war supplies
will have a pood effect on the mdus
trial stocks. . v

Another pint to be remarked Is
that declines have been so drastic in
some of the Industrial stocks that they
are now below their actual value and
cannot help but rise.' Irrespective of
immediate fluctuation In the market,
values in the long run are hound . to
tell-- ; Good dividend - paying stocks
inch. : as Bethlehem Steel, General
Electric. International Harvester, Mex-

ican Petroleum, West-
ern XTnlon, and others
will undoubtedly show substantia!
profits besides bringing. in good re
turns whether .there is peace or war.
The following table giTCs a list of
sound industrials : 0

Dividends High mark Dec Yield
1917' Price
32 ,15

75 8.0
SS 34
80H 62 V.O

12H 65 10.8
7IH 53

11 165H 70 15.0
6 101H 59 14.0

37U 29H
171 11? V.7

12! 146H 86 14.0
88 4
60 M 33 Vj

5 123 102 H 5.0

5i 6: 103 14.0
-

i 106H S.i
- 7! 122H 8.0
i 9C 72 8.3
g 239 i:r. 6.4
4! neH 43 9.3

10 243 1?0 8.J
154?; in ! 7.2

14 136 19.0
! 34 8.S

?! 99! 78 9. )
56 J 5.(

12! S8iJ 30.0
4 8.. 161 103 , 7.S

First Thrift Card and War
Certificate Sold In the Territory

us.

IK

aXed'sharea

Improvements -- nd.broaght

NEW

Sears-Roebuc- k,

Westinghouce

. . 1 'J ZT mi. "

CERTIFICATE

tthrtif fa sunr it "

tfAo. fam trrA t6tr
g

zr ; 1 -i fi
:

ENGELS TAKES !

;

t

IPS TO 4 III

Eneels Copper stock jumped almost
half a dollar on the Honolulu Stock
and Bond Exchange this morning, go--

" awnouieo ior me r.
1n-lT- i' rennrts hrotieat hack bv.Ionil

U Fleming, who visited the mine white
cn the mainland. Montana-Bineha-

tumbled a cent this morning, and
though 2000 shares were sold at 37

cents between board 500 shares onl

tilt; uiu y lie sau& u ...nviw..
traded at 31 cents as usual.

U f)laa stork
continued to be the' sugar attraction

tween boards 15 Olaa changed handi,
while on the session 155 were sold.
Five Oah shares passed at the steady
price of 130.75. Honolulu Prewinsand
Malting Co. stock wavered slightly.
$16 bein? bid and f!C;7: belns asked,
with no sale. Ten Waialua roki at
$23 and 25 Oabu Railway and Land Co.
at $145.

APPROVES ACCOUNTS OF

. BISHOP ESTATE TRUSTEES

W. C. Wilder, master, has filed in
circuit court a report recommencing
the approval ct the thirty-secon- d an-

nual accounts of the trustees of the
Bishop estate. The trustees charge
themselves with $390,257.23 and ask to
h allowed $378,317.58. In this in
stance their commissions amount to
$14,006.21. The estate is valued at
$1,179,906.10.

Mr Wilder also recommended the
approval of the twenty-secon- d annual
accounts of the trustees of the C. R.

Bishop estate. The trustees charge
themselves with $83,629.21 and ask to
be allowed $58,699.58. The estate is
valued at $800,636.41.

As regards the partial thirty-secon- d

annual accounts of the Bishop estate
trustees, the master is of the opinion
that commissions in the sum of
$2815.78, asked for the 1 2-- 3 months
covered, cannot be charged under the
revised laws, 1915. He recommends
that this item be disallowed for the
present. In other respects he finds
these accounts correct.

Some misapprehension seems to ex-

ist relative to the status under the
"trading with the enemy act' of cltl-se- ns

or subjects of Germany or its al-

lies resident in this country, says the
Official Bulletin. Such . persons are
not Included within the terms "'enemy
or ally of enemy," as employed in the
act Deposits in the postal savings
banks of the United --States belonging
to such persons are not liable to be
secured by the government, and will
not therefore be taken by the alien
property custodian or be interfered
with in my other manner whatsoever.

changed hands, and if it had not been
for the large number last Saturday
the week's real estate transactions
would have been low. it is the
total was only J30.R92.5ft. although
terlallv helped by nvo large sales last
Saturday, of $11,000 and other

of e

is
AFFIX ONLY

5SP WAR-SAVIN- GS

CERTIFICATE STAMP

SERIES OF 1918

No. 1 (Left) United States War;
Savins Certificate This certificate ;

filled with twenty war-saving- s stamps j

will be worth 100 years from;
now.

No. 2The eighteenth space on tha
Inside of a war-savin- certificate
where a War-Savin- stamp costing
anywhere from $4.12 to 4J3 cents is
to be affixed. When twenty of these
stamps are affixed the War-Saving- s

certificate will have cost In the nelflh-borhoo- d

of $83 and good for $100 in
five years' time.

No. 3 The United States Thrift
Card on the inside of which six- -

. . . a. I X! 1 .,1 k.. thriftleen man apace i do nncw vj im--- -

stamps costing 25 cents each. When
spaces are filled the card wHI have

a total of $4 in stamps and presentea
next month together with 12 cents ex-

tra is exchanged for a war savings
stamp.

CROPS VALUE

AT 2 1 BILLIONS

WASHINGTON. Food crops gener-
ally, with the exception cf wheat, es-

tablished records in production this
year, and their value, estimated at
$21,000,000, far exceeds thst of other
years. Cotton, however, caught by an
early frost, suffered a loss of approx-
imately a million bales from early es-

timates.
Lateness of planting, because of dry

weather and the early frosts, curtailed
production of many crops.

Final estimates, announced by the
Department of Agriculture, show the
conl ' crop to have been damaged to
the extent of about 32.000,000 bushels
by frosts; nevertheless, corn produc-
tion establishes a record this year,
with 3,159,494,000 bushels, while its
value, also a record. Is $4,053,672,000.

Wheat Falls
The wheat crop shows a decrease

of about 9,000,000 bushels from pre-

vious forecasts. This year's crop is
estimated at 650.828,000 bushels and
lt3 value at $848,372,000.

Oats is a record crop, with 1.587,-286,00- 0

bushels and a value of $l,-- (

061,423,000.
The potato crop is the largest ever

grown, with a total of 442.536,000
bushels, valued at $543,865,000.

Other crons. nroduction of
which establishes records, rye,
aweet potatoes, beans, onions, cab
bage and tobacco. Figures for these
and other crops follow:

Barley, 208,975,000 bushels.
Rye, 60,145,000 bushelp.
Buckwheat, 17,460,000 bushels.
Flaxseed, 8,473,000 bushels.
Rice, 36,278,000 bushels.
Sweet potatoes. 87,141.000 bushels.
Hay, tame, 79.528.000 tons.
Hay, wild. 15,402.000 tons.
Tobacco, 1.196.451.000 pounds.
Sugar beets, 6,237,000 tons.
Beans. 15,701,000 bushels.
Kaffirs, 75.866,000 bushels.
Onions, 13.554.000 bushels.
Cabbage. 502,700 tons.
Hops, 27,778,000 pounds.
Cranberries. 245,000 barrels.
Apples, 58,203,000 barrels.
Peaches, 45,066.000 bushels.
Pears, 13,281,000 bushels.
Oranges, 12,832,000 boxes.

CALIFORNIA-HAWAIIA- N

HAS 170 IN SERVICE

MARTINEZ. Within a few days
the service flag of the California and
Hawaiian Sucar Refining Co. at
Crockett will be displayed on the side
of the big refinery building. The flag
w-il- l carry 170 stars and will be il-

luminated at night by powerful spot-
lights. The sugar refinery is mailing
Christmas boxes to of former
employes now in service.

on Fort street, near KuaKini street,
and latter the sale by Elsie S. V. Neu-raa- n

of the Neuman lot in Manoa val-
ley to Hermann Focke. Building was
arain slow this week with only nine
new structures for an estimated total
of $16,863 begun, and as was the case

, wee no leases were issuea.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND BUILDING

FALL OFF DURING CHRISTMAS MIS
As is alwavs the case during Christ-- ; of $10,000. The former was the

week verv few pieces of proflerty . chase by F. E. Haley of five cottages

As
ma-- 1

one the

fiv

are

all

the
are

all Us

iast
Date No. Deeds No. Mortgage No. Bldg. Pmts.

Dec. 12 7 $23,877.00 3 $ 8.100.00 2 $ 2.45'.no
Dec. 24 2 523.00 4 5.550.00 . 2 8,862.00
Dec. 26 2 416.00 . .

Dec. 27 2 1.59.00 2 3.776.00
Dec. 28 8 6,074.50 2 2.150.00. 3 1,775. M)

Total 19 $30,S32.50 11 $17,450.00 9 16,8G3.00

Savings

i if
iff

iil " M

m
ii 1. . 'IvV".

.i rwiwr rM tfwritr tm t n m trm r r ijt m &.t a s isim

at1

- - ip' n
whichycuuiltbtpsitiyT

mi JSn.1,1323

Honolulu Stock Exchange

Saturday, Dec. 23.

Alexander & Baldwin
C. Brewer & Co, .

SUGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 28' 29
Haiku Sugar Co 160

Hawaiian Agr. Co
Hiwn. Com. & Sugar Co. 3934
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .... 33 32
Honokaa Cugar Co 4
Honomu Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar Planu.
Kahuku Plant. Co. ...... 17
Kekaha CoSugar a

Kolca Sugar Co.
McCryde Sugar Co. Ltd.
Oahu Sugar Co 30'2
Olaa Sugar Co Ltd 4H 5

Onemea Sugar Co. 63
aaVhu" tuuar Plant. ?v

Pacific fiugar Mill t t
Pala Plantation Co. .....
Pepeekeo Suar Co. ....
Pioneer Mill Co. 2956 33
San Carlos Milling Co...
Walalua'Agr. Co. 23--a

Wailuku Sugar Co 25
MISCELLANEOUS

Endau Osveloplng' Co. ...
1st Is. Assess. 7 pe. Pd.
2nd Issue Paid-u- p

Haiku Fruit & Pack., P.'d
Haiku Fruit 6 Pack, Com
Hawaii Con. Ry, 7 po. A. 37a
Hawaii Can. fty. 6 pc. B.
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com... 1'a
Hawaiian Electric Co. ...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4 "it
Hon. Brew, at, Malt. Co.... 11
Honolulu Gas CO., Ltd... 120
Hon. R. T, 4 L Co. 125 . . . .
Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Co
Mutual Telephone Co... 20
Oahu R. & L. Co........ 15u'
Pahang Rubbef Co
Setama-Oindlng- s Plant .
Selama-Dindlrip- s. '70 p) t
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONDS
Beach Walk Imp. Dist . 100
Hamakua Ditch Co,
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc... 77j 80
Hawaiian Irr. Co., 8s....
Haw. Tar 4 po, fttt4
Haw. Terr! 4 pc Puo imp .....

Terr. PuH. Irp. 4 pc .....
U9U T-- r- . ;: TM .I I f fVi .j m

Hilo Gas Co., Ltd., 6 pc.. 97 100
Honokaa Sugar Co., 6 pc.
Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd., 5s
Kauai Ry. Co-- 6a
Manoa Imp. Dist. 5'j pc. 100141
MeBryde Sugar Co., Ss ..
Mutual Telephone ss
Oahu R. ik L. Co., 5 pc... 102
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 pc...
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 pc. . . .

Pacific Guano & Fer. Co.
Pacific Sugar Mill Co., 6a
San Carlos Milling Co. ..

Between Boards: Sales: 10, 5 Olaa,
4.87'. 2 ; 10 Waialua, 23; 25 O. R. & L.,
145.

Session Sales:. 95, 60 Olaa, 4.S72;
5 Oahu, 30.75.

Latest sugar quotation: 98 deg. test,
6 cents, or $120 per ton.

UNLISTED SECURITIES.
.Sid Asked

Oil - -
Honolulu Con. Oil 3.50 3.90

MINING
Engels Copper Mining 4.40 4.45
Mineral Products Co. . .07 ' .08
Mountain King Mining .07 ,09
Montana Bingham Co. .35'- - .38
Madera Mining Co 30 ,31.

Salea: 650 Madera, .31; 2000 Bing-
ham, .37; 350 Engels, 4.45; 500 Bing-
ham, .36; 100 Madera, .31; 97 Engeis,
4.40.

Sugar 6cts
Henry Waterhouse Trust Co-L-

td.

Members Heerulu Stock ana Boa!
Exchange

Fort and Merenant Streets
Telephone 1208

TABLE ROCK MINING CO.
(Property in California)

5000 shares of Table Rock Company's
shares offered at thirty cents period
share. Bias wanted for ail or any
part.
G. L. FITZ, Box 546, Oakland, Cal.

PRUNED PROFITS A

is to
Lack of But 30 Per Cent ,of
Has Been Sent to ; .

Charges made by
Claus Spreckels. president of the Fed-

eral Suftar Refining Co before a sen-

ate committee, that the
food is for
c sjigar shortage are from Food

Hoover a vigorous attack
on Spreckels.

An pen intimation is made by
Hoover. !h"U Spreckels' testimony was
inspired by the fact that the food

cut profits in sugar trans-
actions.

"I; requires no proof from me,"
said Hoover, "to establish that Spreck-eb- .

r ieadlng sugar refiner, is sore
at the u od and would
like to pee I: destroyed. I realize that
Srrecki ls' balance sheet will not look
so gotd vm year as last, for refin-
ers profits have teen regulated.

his balance sheet would
have looked better this year If the
nrir rf lAst Aueust had not been
reduced and held fait. In the face or

a

fair oooortunity for 30 cent sugar
and much Increased profits.

Haa Reaaon for' Anger.
therefore. Jus reason to

feel badly. There are otjier citizens
w--

. will feel the same way and no
doubt can entertain the public by as-

saulting the food
While many feel badly, still the vast

. . . m st,majority 01 mm ana wuuica ui
business and of our far- -

mers are sacrificing their profits daily
to the nation's necessities without
ccmplaint, for many are sacrificing
more than their money, tneir sons. ,

"We have had two months of par--

tlal sugar shortage, October and No- -

vember! and will also have
before relief from the new crop. The
American people have had 600.009

tons of sugar in these two monthsi
that is. 70 per cent of theirj no"na
supplies m eacn momn.
are available, .they will have 70 PW

SPRECillES

m HOOVER, ANSVIEIR ATTTICUS

Administrator Declares Refiner Inimical Sugar Bureau
Admits Commodity Asserts
Supply France

WASHINGTON.

investigating
administration responsible

Ad-

ministrator'

:idmInistration

Fur-
thermore,

"Spreckels,

administration.

community

December;

in December. Owing r to w ,cent Begloning wth the Jann.ttr pay-ahortap- es,

the shortage has ben no"t HonoJBU guiar will pay lV4,pef
acute in the northeast, ana aooui u,
cars are today blocked from that re
gion,

France Supplied by Feod Head
"This 70 per cent la twice the

French ration. In the meantime we

have given France a good part ol the
30 per cent and are proud of it This
supply to France was given .deliber
ately and the American popn.

agreed t withdraw lff.uua ions xor out
friends in Canada, i nave yv w
an American citizen who would have
had It otherwise.

"As to the food administration stop-

ping the sou ses of supply: The. fact
that all available supplies have been
hM..rM h.re that ships and carr.

could bring, and that it nas already
been eaten, is sufficient answer.

"Spreckels knows the bitterness of

the ten year fights between produc
ers and refiners, between different
refiners, and if he looks back over

the last, three months he will observe
a desire of nany of these elements

administration aa afoodto use the
club to settle their long standing bit
terness.

"If Spreckels will tell us where
there is any sugar today that ships
can be obtained to carry or cars can

be obtained to deliver, u wm do
at once with the same reso

lution that we have requisitioned or

distributed over 60.000,000 pounds of

embargoed suiiar since October 1. In

the meantime the 900.000 tons of su-

gar in Java is as remote as cheese
cut of the moon, unless we wish U
take bread ships from our own sol-

diers and the allies to provide our-

selves with candy." . .

Spreckels Protests
Additional testimony on causes" of

the sugar shortage in the East wa
given by Spreckels perore me senam
investigating cemmiuee.

Spreckels said be had protested to
Food Administrator Hoover against
Including refiners on the international
committee, created by the food admin-

istration to purchase all raw sugars

price
what

. . a .- A,

to Hoover thai'
the price too
ing that he raised sugar, ina
Cuban planters it was too
lovr.

When testified that
price should

was fixed by American
embers com--'

mittee food
charse cf the supply

and three sugar
refiners, Senator asked:

"Was
fixing ,

"No."
Before morning ended,

President Babst of ther
American Co.

anti-tru- st the
American. -

said last
discussed his

of the and
write a letter to Wilson

that the suit be
Bab3t he only asked

if he join in such
request if

testified that on about
Babst came him

are good now and we have an
the attorney general

that if will letter
. y "c.-r- -, '

wa are good, tbAl
the suit will

"What yon think hiyjl
such influence-- with the

he replied- - h
"Because you aro one of out prin

ctpal competitors." stated as tht
snswer.

stated-- that Babat asU
again that "we are good bow and will
be in the future," that at

-- I am not willing to take a
cn the future."

said he to writt
such a

Babst gave version. of tht
and said about tht

request for a letter.. 5

said about a let
ter o tot asked ,fetttof
ReetV "

.c -- X.? '1
4,Nc." - -

sUUng a frotS
Hacst. quicuy xacea aoquv

.1A - -

"Didn't you me lo writt a let-

ter to "

Ml not," said Baqst. ftnaiy.
Turning to Senator Reed. ;

declared that "my
made under oath I am willing W
repeat It." ... -

'

"So mine." snapped Babst
"I exDlalned to It

..I J W a . m mA WAVA .11 n4, ..bbju, u
eminent t had been
that possibly the suit
against ua; might be
asked that such a Drtprilionwaa
maae oy pur compewcp, wuaa- - u
join in request thai it
He said. he would think ovef.; .

:

'
,J .

DIVIDENDS . I
,

JBreitir & Co." aT Xtr
of 3 cent w MtitaJay.

. - - r

month. : .-.- - ,

The'ailuktt Sugar comny 'U ;
pay I cent a bv,
ginning January 10. .

; 'A: "
-

- :

. 1 January 20; tae retnlir
dividend f the
company will be 2 per cent u moctlU
ly . v . . i".---.- - ... i , :t ', .

2 cent oh the stock of the Illinois
Central railroad' leased' Unas will be
paid 2 to holders cf record

ll. Y " " , -

The - ef
pet cent on the stock o( the Nsw

York.VUckawannSt ft- - Weitero R'aU-wa- y

will be paid on stoclt of
- 7."

'

The' 8. Ihink Ne??t83r
has its regular H
dend of14 er tf
stock, ifayable to gtoU 9t
record lb. ; i j ..','

Directors of the racifie JJH
sb,lp have ' -

extra dividend ef IJ.S0 per tnar oa
the common stockAla addUnm to the"

' disHrtement
of : 50. cenfa'a,Share..:',l'5;, ,i i

' The ' has "d-
eclared a dividend of $1

.

share, payable 21 to stock
of record 11. ' This l3iu ,

'

been a a lhare per
basis for sdme time ;

of the Prairie Oil an C4s'
company have declared an extra Uivi- -,

'dend of $2 pet share, in addition to th
regular Hi 13.
Both dividends are payable.
31 to stock of Tecbrd JL'V

International: eemptSf
an, initial , dividend of ti

cents'a elected Or
as t succeed W. H. ..a A

! War -- Bond
BRITISH, FREIIOII and
OANADIAN

HWseUiis: Vt

5 Vi

to 18 per cenLC.; .1

a iBi nop met
Co.: Ltd.

for refiners. SprecKeis aeciarea in&i:-n- as recently etectea or
actions of the worked ; the OH gf New Jar-again- st

his firm and to the benefit i gey . :": . p.
of the Sugar Refining Co. i . . " V

The atate department had a hand; The Oil t

In fixing the of $4.80 for raw j the British of thf
sugar f. o. b. Cuba, but to ex-- j oil, has declared" aa Interim dividend
tent was not brought out. for diplo-- 0f three shillings per share, free from
matlc reasons, Curtis H. Llndley. at- - income tax and payable January 15. A ;
torney for the food administration,-dividen- "of two Ihillings share
stated. ! was declared a ; '

.a '

Spreckels protested
was high, notwithstand

CUDan
protested

Spreckels th
wholesalers pay the re-

finers three
of the international

of the administration
having American'

added that men were
Reed

the public represented at thlr
price

replied Spreckels. j

the session
Sprerkels and

Sugar Refining clashed
over the suit against

Spreckels Babst October
with competitors disso-

lution suit asked Spreckels
t.--. President
suggesting dropped.

declared had
Spreckels would a

other competitors did.
Spreckels

October I tr and

We
intimation from

you write-- a taa.V

'i-- "

president saying
be dismissed."

makw
president

Spreckels said

was

Spreckels

iand
(Spreckels) answered:

chaact

Spreckela declined
letter.

his con-

versation nothing,

-- Wasn't anything
president,"

'

Srreckels. fTTn
iw.qwj

ask
President Wilsonf

did
SprecktU

statement r waf
and

was
Spreckels." Bab

control sugjeited
dissolution

dlstnlxsed. I
4?

the ceidonar
"

r
wiUJpay'

dividend per
tV'i.?

cey,er ?.

per month, dividend
v

Commlacint
Hawaiian Afrienttural

per

January'
December

Regular Quarterly drrttfend

January

'American
declared' auaC-- y

percent frerf
January!!

December V

Steam'
Company declared

customary semi-annu-

Kennecbtt Corporation
quarterly

December
December

has on 9 aahtini

Directors

.quarterly disbursement
.January

December

petroleum
declared

share'and H.lJ6oitA
president, Teagle.

WARv

SUES ire
prices to yield irorn

president
committee Standard Company

American
nglo-Americ- aa company,

subsidiary Standard

per
yearsgo.'

meeting?"
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. POLICE FORCE IS

y

IfflEASEO BY 7

1 IN 21 YEARS

SferQ Rose Says Bigger Popu-?- V

lation and LargeK Area Nc- -

cessitates-More Officers.
""-

i To sbow tht ,Mii request for 27

aacttioaal polisernanl wade to t the
board of supervisors recently waa Jus-

tified. Sheriff Charles Rose -- points out
that In t1 past 21 year. the police
'denartment'has teen 'increased by
imlr seres':. men iwtoo do patrol work.
aithooah the' city, nw bu three time
thi reflation- -' and is aeTeral ties' larger ,fr are, f .r
- TwentyHMie years' ago the police de--

' partment had on Jft pay roll n patroi
wen.i Today t there -- are 27 patrolmen,
14 nemUed offleeri and fix motor
ercio officers.' aUotal of 47. Sheriff
Rote'e reiteti wae for IS more pa
trolmen. six jnounted officers, nd 'six

.
: motorcycle crflers.v,

V TBead(VUenal ofncers for, which
1 t hate aikfd are absolutely ncestry

If l.e ctlys.iol)eTToperly protected,"
; isM Kherrtf Uose. --With my pres--

eat Jorce7it Js; entirely impossible to
coyer tbi . city, as It shonld. be, '.The
city -- is- lapfdly fjnin?wlth rrmpinos
'ho arf xonstantly. flying-- ' ns." trouble

and not that the federal government
ham rilbited the aoldiera from buy

--' In t.'Jft the bootlewera hate multl-- h

r - plied nany,Unies, .With mjn present
" ficsll force It is Impossible to have

U itffllent v; patrolmen it; tha vital
; pota and at the same time keep the

dtsteta.fflrthetott'frpm the center
of fie city; well patrolled. --

'I. 't hire t not asked '.'for" any , more
min . then are necessary f b said.
"asdjf the - board ol auperrisors sees
XI to giro them, to me I shall be'able

' t .clean up a gxut deil of the law
' Jeesoess which. Is now jplng- - oto in the

aiKGIRt'

!,Uiss Vifder as Kurse"Encoim-- :
V v-aers Horrors ofWarjjEx- -
V ;vp:ricn:;d:Air Raids

, ..i'(!,v. ' t r;y "- - ? ?:
. After a yesr and a half spent.tn Enr

land in which tkey had many Interest-- r

Izg and Taried expertencea, Mr.:StJ.
; vW'iMer and herdaughter Miss Helen

, , v Wilder, haye returned jo their 'home
, , in Honolulu it ? Judd street Durtnt
.". tttlr jitar In Tagland ioth 'were -- act-

v . - iftly erjapad In war workvMlas.Wfld-- 4

- ' f r ss a nurse at jone oMhe base hos-,- l
piUls-an- d Mra. AViider "n munlt!t)ns.r

a : They havemany interesting stories
to tell cf. Che life there Tbey went

" through sereral air-raid- s. . TheVflrst
,;, cae' was cn thVJay 'of 'their arriTal

--
V wha a number ofhlrh explosives .fell

new. their hote.w, v-l'- f

'

, Ii8s Wilder,;; in.- - her; ripaclty "..of
. '" e, cane .close-to.the.orrors-o-

fJ

t her tales ft thewojinded soM

- X.

i s -

ft : n S.
V! li

. .1 oia: tor, lease i for -- 10 , reart ;

: : :l chicken yards. -

lLhals On . the" beach .'at Kahala.
v tilUhed foba"d.lahAlf
V oiis-an- 'eotafortabl.v An

C::C3tiWithin; .12

furcished cottage, Z pearpoms.
t.;' "1S? Or

CCCCDC&feWAiT 'acre
Ave.'- - Improvements all first

! $1000

: tii'

PrcxE

r''K' --3(: '
.
- ' DRAWN FOR THE STAR-BULLETI- N BV C. B. KINNEY, PAIA,

dlers . and the fortitude with which
tliey bore the pain, end their Cheerful-
ness, "

are indeed pathetics ' ...
BothIrf and Miss Wilder, are' en-

thusiastic,' over rthe work, and.hope as
soon as they are rested from their try
ing experiences to again take, up the
work in some leld. Miss Wilder, still
wears', the nurse's tmlfortn which she
wore In the hospltal of England

1WAR INSURANCE:-,- 1

If. a soldier, or sailor 'is killed, and
he has a wife and children," the! goy-ernme- nt

will proride compensation for
the wife; so long as she remains un-

married a$d support for .the children
until they; become IS. years of age.

m
'These payments range from S2ST for

a; widow alone jto: 57.50' for. a.wldow
snd four children.' If the man is 'totally
disabled, the. .government will make , a
fixed monthly payment to him; ranging
from $30 "a month; M h is married;
to $75 month, if.he has a "wlfe'ahd
three or more children. ; Should he be
so helpless, as to requWa nurse orU
tendant he will be given up to $20 adf
dltlenat r Shonld -- he' lose , both- - feet,
Voth : hands; or both" eyes, or" be' per-
manently bedridden,, he will be paid
$10e monthwbetrter he Is a bachelor
cr married. '.: ':--?;. si,.

'i'

at to. $9 per mouth.

opportunity to 'secure, a good;

mutes of .thel beach. A : fnlly 'A

-claw and veryjattracti've. '

house with .2 .baths.;

't- - ;

" r? -

v 120 So. Kisg St. ?"

v ! 4

.. One . ot-th- e long : estab-- v

I

.

ztl1

'
v

Itenta 'for $4o;per month, r

make it: your home-- at .tho';

lot;-th- a house on 6th t

j7CD--Prichbo---
An - bungalow? o?i ;

1 ;' ilie'Nu'uanu'slopeofnchb
:V,'Near.' carline.v Area? 9000 .squared feet.V-- '

.

" , :?

5C00pctm ;View A : new 2-b- ea

x.,ylibkqnVWtiaUe Koko Head :Good 'lawn.;'
r

-- iMrst clans' residence, ne ' .".
' ' J""

; ; I

:tZZZr4!!isiXL:C
; Adapted. for ' use bygone or two iamihes. A jiali-acr- e

T IV V ' 1UU AAZCaAl AAAV UVU ;CU4VA BUiUUA. VOA gaiA .

VI

'Ave, TheJ Graham home; at : the ' headj of ,

Victoria 'St:v a733j8WjBq, ft; Fi
W ;ir :to
C2f t D Eitts Ct A ; furnished house in'X a ' good locality.

cath, balance ":on?ea8y; t
: ;50byl00-feet.':n;'-:-C?v:v- '

it'.; " a

.-- k :

1235
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'

:

a

a

SALE

-WeUrkept'rlt"nt'X

?

-

ttraetiye;bedrpom

re'vised'irice .tl'fH;
$lQ,Cv3-rrThxxto- n

bedro.ASrery
Vfprppey .:f?t-v:4":- ?

NEW

HAS GERMANY. SUBMARINE
; BASE ON BRAZIL COAST?

"WiteiaM Prwi ly U. S. Naval Wiraiau.)' ByKNOS AIRES, Argentine, Dec. 20
Reports of a mysterious vessel, be

Ueved to be a German craft engaged
in the 'establishment of or furtishirg
Of supplies to a submarine base, ar-- i

printed -- in Braxilian papers wh'.'U
have reached here.

all of the reports urluted the
purport is that a mysterious . vessel
bait visited various Braziliau pons
and unloaded cargoes ; consisrfot of
heavy-case- s of . goods. Presumabiy
these hare been received from a largo
vessel" somewhere out at sea, but at
no great, distance' from ' the South
American coast

" It. U assumed that tbo craft are
German and the goods are a part of
il:VauinmeiH o a iubma.nn 6.ise
established or, to be estabiis'il ip
South 'ArnerS.ia waters.
: Warning of the possibility of this,
It is said, has, been sent out la order
that; friendly nations may mum care
fully guard their shtpplns w te event
of a campaign nf rutljless'siibnnrining
beinz :undertaken in the waters of
th?,; South Atlantic .

:QuiTS DEFENSE
r i COUNCIL OF CALIFORNIA

'(AiMeiratftf frMS by U. S. Naval Wlralm)
1 SAN FRANCISCU, CaU Dec.. 29.
Trouble -- which4 has been indicated as
existing: beneath the surface of the
California state council of defense
has broken forth and is now in the
open.. This, came about with the resig-
nation of John. UL .Neylan and a letter
which he addressed to the governor.

: In his letter lseylan asserts A. Natz-gtr- ,

'who is vico chairman of the exe-
cutive committee on a salary of $5000
a year, is incompetent and because of
his incompetence is hampering work
that others might do and is nof earn-
ing the salary which is paid to him.

. There have been indications for
some time . past that Neylan,was at
odds with, other members of the coun-
cil and tese are confirmed by his ac-

tions ofv yesterday.

INTOXICANf SMAY BE
; : TABU TO SAMMIES

(AaiMiaHrf Prw by U. S. Naval Wiraltta.)
AVASH1NQTON, , D. C, Dec 29.

Prohibition of the "use of intoxicant?
of any. I aescriptlon by the United
States"; expeditionary forces is being
discussed -- Dy General Pershing with
French war and health authorities, he
reported ; yesterday in despatches to
the .war department.
X, Already General Pershing has issued
orders forbidding the use of alcoholic
beverages other than light wines and
light beers. It is evident that be is
how ' considering the placing of lhs
expeditionary forces upon the same
footing,' so far as alcoholic beverages
are concerned, as Ihe United States
soldiers at home. .

TV

WILSON
: ON HIS 61 ST BIRTHDAY

- r
v .fAtMelatad Prts by U. 8. Naval Wlralen.)
V VVASHINGTON, D. Dec 29.
President Wilson yesterday observed
his sixty-firs-t birthday anniversary
There was jqo ceremony, but numbers
of his friends' called upon him to con-
gratulate- him and extend their best
wishes on the occasion.

U. S. CONSULATE AT COSTA
RICA DESTROYED BY FIRE

SAN "JOSE,; Costa Rica, Dec 29.
First rwhich wiped out an entire city
block' yesterday destroyed the United'States consulate here, All papers of
tha cesulate were saved.' . i

SPECIE

ADDITIONAL TELEGRAPH NEWS

kvtAN

CONGRATULATED

SHIPBUILDERS' DEMANDS
EXORDITANffsSAYS BOWLES

(AssiciaU Prist ay U. 8. Naval Wirtlni.)
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec.

Coast shipbuilding concerns ar
anxious to secure government con
tracts for the building of merchant
men for ihe marine and for vessels oi
the navy, but want such contracts only
at high prices, was the testimony
which Admiral Bowles pave to the
senate committee on naval affairs
which is Investigating the shipping
and shipbuilding affairs of the courv
try. The testimony was given in an-
swer to questions as to why Pacific
Coast shipyards were not being more
largely used for the construction ol
vessels for the new merchant marine
the early completion of which is re-
quired in the, combating of the Teu-
ton undersea campaign.

Admiral Bowles' testimony tord fur-
ther of the prices being demanded and
said that tne Western shipyards hail
increased their demands from to
$2Va ton for the construction of steel
vessels.

HOOVER GIVES CANDY
MAKERS MORE SUGAR

Astttfatt4 Prtu by U. S. Naval Wlrtl.it.)
NEW YORK, N. Y Dec. 23. Candy

manufacturers are to be allowed in-

creased supplies of - sugar under an
order which was issued by Food Ad-

ministrator Hoover wtile here from
Washington yesterday. This indicates
that the acute sugar shortage is being
rapidly relieved. '
' Hoover's announcement permits the
candy makers to Becurc sugar to the
extent of 80 per cent of their norraaH
requirements and it is said that in the
near future still further increases are
to be allowed to them.

Arrival of shipments from the new
Cuban crop under the purchasing ar-
rangements entered into between the
International, national and Cuban
sugar commissions is responsible for
the better conditions.

FRENCH WAR LOAN

ALREA0Y OVERSUBSCRIBED

(AttoalateS Pratt by U. S. Naval Wirtlttt.)
PARIS. France, .Dec. 29. Oversub-

scription of the third French war
loan of ten billions of francs is an-
nounced by the government which
congratulates the people of France
upon the success of the loan...

Although already oversubscribed
full returns of subscriptions have not
jet been compiled, but the needed
amount Is pledged by the incomplete
returns.

In the figures that have been tabu-
lated no foreign subscriptions have
been included.

AMERICAN ARTIST DIES

' IN GERMAN CAPITAL

, AMSTERDXM, Netherlands, Dec. 21.
Toby E. Rosenthal, the American

artist, died yesterday in Berlin in his
seventieth year.

Toby Rosenthal was born in New
Haven, Connecticut, and studied draw-
ing under Henri Bacon and painting
under Fortunato Arriola in San Fran-
cisco, afterward going to the Royal
Academy at Munich. He had resided
in that city for a number of year3 past

SECRET SERVICE MEN
ARREST HUN RECRUIT

Atlantic port. Dec 29 count
Grebe Beht Holsteln. a distlngnisbeu
Dane, was arrested here yesterday as
he was about to board an outgoing
steamer. The secret service men ha J
learned that It was his Intention to go
to Germany and enlist la the service
of the Kaiser' v

' Id
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OF RED CROSS.

SUPPLIES SENT

T--

Supplies for the American Red
Cross Society totaling 266 cases with
a valuation of 176,496.10, have been
shipped from the Hawaiian Islands in
the year ending December 27, 1917.

Every Lind of article which would
be of use in the hospitals at the front
as well as at base hospitals have
been made here by the women. Be-

sides the Red Cross Hst the St.- - An-

drew's Woman's Guild made 20.744 ar-

ticles valued at 16500, for the British
Red Cross society.

The Honolulu and Hawaii chapters
together made 357,897 articles, the
Maui auxiliary 17,961 and. the Kauai
auxiliary 44,367.

Among the hospital supplies which
have been forwarded are 31,776 metre
bandages, 118,828 compresses and
compress sponees. 133,528 gauze pads,
14,976 muslin bandages, 8629 flannel-
ette bandages, 3790 T bandages, 10,118
gauze bandages, 16,120. folded gauze
fetrlps, 6892 threeard gauze rolls, 306
one-yar-d gauze rolls, 7960 one-inc-h

drains, 4096 rolled bandages, 183 ab-

sorbent pads, 1590 knitted eye ban-
dages, 3590 knitted sponges, 259

knitted mufflers, 264 knitted wrist-
lets, 100 knitted mittens, 7142 flannel-
ette pajamas, 1192 flannelette shirts,
141 socks, 2307 bed shoes, 24 helmets,
117 knitted sweaters, 70 cotton night
i.hirts, 258 knitted socks, 1768 pillows,
5345 handkerchiefs, and 5214 comfort
bags.

The St. Andrew's Guild made 18,830
surgical dressings, 131 pairs, of socks,
638 comfort bags. 310 comfort pillows,
seven bath robes. .252 men's shirts,
and one each of the following, com
forter, steamer rug, kimono, dressing
gown and lady s sxirt.

"Writerfs don't know what the book
publishers want. Publishers don't
seem to know what the people want."

"Well."
So no wonder' it's a nine days'

wonder when a writer does happen to
scorp a hit." Kansas City Journal.

The General Film Service

Daily Matinees (except Saturdays and
Holidays) from 1:00 to 4:00 o'clock.

Saturday and Holiday Matlreet from
10:00 a. m. to 4:00 o'clock.

Evenings (two shows) 6:30 and 8:45
o'clock.

PICTURES CHANCED DAILY
Prices: 10, 20 cents

DANCING
Learn from Madame Lester,

Honolulu's Leading Teacher

Phone 6251
Punahou Car.

National
li YOUNG

College jajjg and
of Dancing B0YS'

SATUBDAY, 4 to 5 p. m.

Roof Garden, Odd Fellows
Bldg., Fort and King;

Phone 6275..

LAST TIME

I 'V J V Jr AHA I C HOTtl ST.tMf AANcas

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS V

THE FAMOUS AMERICAN PRIMA DONNA, IN

"Joan the mm'
The Wonderful Photoplay Masterpiece The highest

achievement cf Motion Pictures

SPECIAL MUSIC FROM OUR NEW $10,000 ORGAN

Prices 20 and 35 Cents. Reserved Seats 55 and 80 Cts.

PHONE 3937 FOR RESERVED SEATS. BOX OFFICE
OPEN FROM 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.

Every Ticket bought means 10 per cent to the Govern-

ment. Help your Country by attending the Theaters.

AI2:15 o'clock U-l,- r r 1 "

LAST Tl Wl
WM. FOX PRESENTS:

VAIESKA

SIMTT
In

A picture which will hold your
interest from start to finish.
Adapted from Sir Rider Hag-
gard's bc.k of. the rame name.

THE PRICELESS INGREDIENT
First Chapter of our new Serial, THE FIGHTING TRAIL (3 parts)
Powerful acting, beautiful scenery'and strong, gripping climaxes make
this a pleasing picture. '

Every ticket bought means 10 per cent to the government. Help your
country by attinding the theaters.

IHHI E
t,, the

At 2: 19 o'clock

JVill

UMMER

Oahii

LAST TIME

www w viwwii -

Two Showt

E TO WIGHT

Chap Hit
He is still aa popular as tvsr and

drawing big crowds -
: in :- -

a.m.

a two-ree- l comedy in wnicn cnarna
entertains you and kecpa you laugh-
ing the whole thirty minutes he is
before you. '

PRICES :: 15, 25, 35 Cents- -

m

18,'IIS
'Homo ct

At 7:40 o'clock

mi
IN," ;

- "

TIME TABLE
Pathe

Weekly 7:40
Serial - - 7:53
Feature 8:30

LESTER

RATES

it i t
rialanva Hotel

fa
.

ssTheiSqfe Mais
A STARTLING DRAMA OF INDIAN RESERVATION;

LIFE-r-VER- Y INTERESTING (
Fourth Chapter of Billie Burke's Serial

"GLORIA'S ROMANCE"
"THE SOCIAL VORTEX"

PATHE WEEKLY NEWS PICTORIAL
Prices, 15, 25, 35 Cents. Reserved, 55c.

PHONE 5060
Every ticket bought means 10 per cent to the government. Help your-countr- y

by attending the theaters. , .

Grand Enttaihmni
An exhibition ot Fancy ana Ball Koom Dancing will be

given by the pupils of . :

MADAME
at the M. Lester Dancing Academy Lnnalilo Street,

FRIDA Y EVENING, January s; 1918 .

to be followed by a dance at 9:30 p. m.

General Admission, 50 Cents.

OAHU and UALE1VA HOTEL
Thirty-da- y excursion tickets R'.ween Honolulxt and Walalua, Har

I jlwa or Kabuku: Flrst-cla- s, 2.15; send-class- , ?U0. - w s

8pecial weekly rates at Hotel during summer months $23.03. :
Splendid bathing, golf, tennis, glasa-botto- a boats, iowlcg, pooL
An ideal vac: 'ion resort- - -- i ;.;rr ;V ':--

Railvay

Charlie

mm

RAILWAY

STAR-R- I I IFTin 75m$
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War-Hemm- ed Switzerland

In the inidot of it all it brave little Switzerland,
minding her own luin's. trnn; jliti ally, hot
numerically ymall. It i a nation fully prepared
for any emergency. Imt with never a thought of ag-p-esio-

and at ate with the world, even the
warring world that hen: her in on every aide.

Switzerland ha hut a handful of men for au.
array, a amiiea of the present day are enumerated.
Her defending foree nuiiilien hut :?fM.04)0 men. yet i

rir ik tug enough io minimi rm tne refei anu ni-- -

fcideratioii of the mizhtv nations now at war all i

about her, and her international standing ha leu
maintained through it all.

Kvcry SwisH male arriving at the age of 110 years
automatical v toomes a soldier of t lie republic.
He in drilled and thoroughly schooled in the deepest

' ene and meaning of a wddierV work, and though

; remain a thorough soldier, at the beck and call
of his government until he is 50 years of age. He is
ronsranuy reaay, ana can report, iuny armea. at a
moment's notice.

, Jn size, wwitzerlanu m but a few square miles
larger than the state qf Maryland, but her foree for

. i ri n i i i j.

are told by Professor Charles Uorgeaud of the Uni
i t iversiiT oi ueneva. mat fwiizeriani h prepareaness

dofs not foster a spirit of militarism, but, on the
contrary, is an Inspiration to walk in the paths of
peace.

SUGAR OUTLOOK FOR 1018.

(PrAtn Vmrim. AKnut Kiirarl
.while tlie season of 11)1(18 is vet too vounsr to
make nossiblv anv exact' comnutation of the urob- -
7 - "

: able amount of surra r that will be available for the
. American inarm during tne coming year, sumcient

- BirtLiUUD IU llitl.CT IL'CIIUCIIL IUiIL t lit 1 rT Will UC IIU

snrolns of surar '.."above actual necessarv reonire- -
4 j

menti.' --,'.. '";-:- '
TViA rtntnv rf nQ na In T rn iiiflnn linat nMOMtuul

sufficiently to make it clear that the crop will be far
below earlier estimates and below thafot last sea- -

son. ' .The' harreat'hf unrii heefa ha hron 1plnrpl
I by unfavorable weather. . An unusnallj large pro--

: portion of the beets are still in the-groun-d and the
trUTVltv fif Infill (r!i'Mita in tha foat Vof vtnfai

) weather may come on before they can be gathered.
- In Hawaii the prolonged drought has jed tp a

sharp revision downward of the estimated . crop

' itic Droducinff areas." docs' the" present outlook nrom--" ' r- i 7 .
jise an output equal to thatotiast year.; : A produ-
ction of 21,000,000 ordinary tons, exclusive of the

:j Philippines, now --seems about the best that can be
hoped for from American sugar fields.

I In Cuba likewise present indications point to a
yjeia no greater than that or the present season, al- -

7 7 , v v v vy 4 V UA
' iSrn' m.lilA nn fho Itncia tt n rrxi rr An1 nnlv wvn)t.

-r-- O v W.t ions. . Unless actual results obtained in" the conrse
of the harvest exceed, present promise the combined

.Totai or American rod Cuban prodnction is hardjy
likfly to exceed 5.450,000 tons. v V

: Of this amount at least 1.200.000 tons will he ro.
nuired to meet the most ureent reouirementu of

.even assuming that the Mauritius crop and a con-'siderab- le

proportion of the Jaran production can
lie utilized by them. This would leave approximate-
ly four and a quarter million tons for the use of the
American people.' This would permit an average al-
lowance of a little less than seventy-eigh- t pounds
to each person in the country, or about a pound
arid a half per capita less than actual consumption

lrom 100 biocKion, cu Kecord)
, ' TJHnntnlfltii vill hA rpmomhoMrt 4nf Inner n a

thougn she had served out her term as the queen.
Pnsjublv she will be remembered lniimi am! mnr

American
conviction of "divine right4hat linger' in the
islands. This is not hint to King Albert of Bel
gium, or King George England, but it is an acr
tnowieagmeni irom democracy tuat on the death
ex-royalt- y thece are still honors in free land.
'apoleon heritage of. good for the world, but

the world would be more cheerful about it if it' had
not oeen marreu oy uis anempi io leaveAiunt,napol-
eons to thrones,

By Adler, tn ths. Standard.
Good will in: the strict. sense is the engine upon

us, insieuu yrwriuug iciiers 10 me newspaper as
to what the kaiser or the czar or one else
niiimiii
by creating in himself good will, especially toward
the teonle asainst whom he feels obiection. Almost
every one objects to one or more other races, and
many people object to all races other than their

are those whose mere faces create in us dislike. We
can uegiu mcrvviuuig vur pciisuuui
making it our purpose if we feel strongly
repelled, t6 try and take friendly view of "a man,
to try and see the fair side of his nature. If there
is any one whom you particularly dislike, think
kindly of him at this moment.

vr That Liberty Loaa who was given
;?r1n1 and nV three-vea-r sentence ban learnefl

hat it's poof business trying to gold-bric- k Uncle
tr.rru v..: 777 c;:- --
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EDITOR

George Ade's Little Hint

This apKars to Ik- - ihat time often referred as
the "psyehologieal moment" to rejHirt wluit ;Mre
Ade wrote in ihe ()ftii;il Bulletin. S;im's

daily pajer. early thi. month.
Ade is not only reat lnimorit. hut level- -

heatied Ameriran. He has written, said and done
many things whirh ritir finely of patriotism, hut he
has not excelled this rolumn in the OnVial l.ulle
tin. Says the gentleman from Indiana:

All the wailg and misKivinRs and fish stories are put
Into circulation by few picayune.outsiders who were
just built be obntructionists and somehow can't
help it.

They are holdover of the VallandiRham clan that
reTiled Lincoln and gave an nderhand copperhead
ftupport the cause of 8lavery, even after was
doomed.

They are the kind of people who oppose public im-

provements, will not buy tickets for the Chautauqua,
criticize the minister lie smiles in public, and attach
the presumption of guilt any woman attacked by
scandal.

They are the small bores, the two-by-four- the
gnats, the sand flies, the ticks put on earth teach
good people the quality of patience.

The time has come to ignore them.
If we cannot lock them up for safekeeping, least

we can shut them out from our daily program and go
ahead with the important work laid out for us.

This is no time to waste precious hours and vocal
energy in trying to prove that two and two make four,
and water wet, and the sun sets in the west, and
the mad dog of Prussianism must be muzzled.

Do not try to convince the miniature La Follettes,
because they do not wish to be They de-
rive bilious comfo from being different.. They have
learned that no cloud has silver lining; fes-
tooned on the interior with crepe.

If all the optimists along your street should arise
some morning Into world bedecked with dew
sparkles and exclaim in unison, "What beautiful,
sunshiny day!", then some two-legge-d crab would
emerge from behind lilac buh and say, "Yes; but
think It'll rain before night."

If you find banana skin on the threshold of pa-
triotic opportunity, kick aside and do not pernfit
yourself to become fussed.

The stalwart men and women of middle age are to
keep the home fires burning during the supreme or-
deal now at hand.

They are to raise the crops, speed the factories,
collect the taxes, organize the home guards, conserve
the wheat and meat and sugar, back up the Red Cross,
peddle the Liberty Bonds, write the letters, pack th
comfort kits, and stand by. for orders at all times.

If busy worker feels some one tugging at nls coat
tail, the thing to do la to kick straight hack and kick
hard, but do not waste time in looking Around.
Ade puts the situation in homely words that any

man with common-ens- e can understand.

Don't leave it all for Ihe government to do. The
government has its limitations. It is not con
jurer. Too many people are under the impression
that the government can do anything. It cannot.
It can't compel the farmer to raise single sac'of
potatoes, more than he intended to, or a.single grain
oi nariey or wheat. But you individually you
can. do what the great government can't do.
can increase the food supply a. hundred-fol- d if vou
so wish. The government can very wisely advise
as to the uses of the products of the farmer and the
manufacturer': and the producer, which, added to
your endeavors, aid materially in winning the war

"When it comes to show-dow- n of resources, espe-
cially; at war time, United States is up in front.
We occupy per cent of the surface of the earth;
have over 5 per cent of its people, over 33 per cent
of its We also produce 76 per cent of the
world's corn. 70 per cent of its cotton. 72 ner cent
of its oil, 49 per cent of its copper, 43 per cent of
its pig iron, 37 per cent of its coal, 25 per of
its tobacco, 26 per of its silver, 24 per cent of
us wneat ana over 21 per cent of its gold, all of
wnrcn goes to show that the Allies can dine at our
table for some" time to come.

The public-spirite- d sportsmen who are doing their
best to keep racing alive in Hawaii deserve support
and the yew Year's Day events should be attended
with this in mind. It is impossible here to secure
races with the number of entries and caliber of
Horseflesh found around the big Eastern tracks or
the Western tracks under the old regime, but if the
various committees do their best in seeing that the
public, is given the contests it expects to see. very
good programs can be furnished.

The creat
. kiaitiMiu v uv.i iviuiii uuuicsuvimg 1 vi iuc vcu l 7 v. v , nOC imr
tie sentiment of pity now comes to reinforce any pnass or any group, may be couuted upon
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as lojal. They will rally to the new scheme of
government-controlle- d roads and give good service.
Now that the United States has taken over the rail-
roads as a war measure) they are all enrolled among
Uncle Sam's fighters, even though not in khaki or
blue.

A detailed investigation of milk-productio- n and
distribution costs in Honolulu would take time and
cost money, but the results would be worth while.
If such an investigation established the present cost
Of milk to the consumer as reasonable, the public
would pay without grumbling.

Someone has referred to the I. W. XV. as "Bolshe- -

viki without the whiskers." The remaining char-
acteristics seem to fit without need for alterations.

Instead of turning their swords into plough
shares, the Russians are turning their helmets into
megaphones.

Secretary Lansing's periodical revelations
to knock the prop out of German propaganda.

While the redsn and ."whites" are fighting each
other, it looks blue for Russia.

Kaiser Wilhelm's Christmas peace offering rings
as true as a piugged nickel.

. It has been almost a week since the ex-cza- r made
his' latest escjLrjf '

.

.4

Honolulu, Familiar and Unknown
NO. 1 THROUGH THE TENEMENTS

(By THE, EDITOR) this building whjch has been, under!
How many of Honolulu's well-to-d- "he suspicion of social workers and

people ever visit the highways and tthers for alleted sheltering, of vice.
byways of that district of tenements are now at least four larr families!
p.nd smatl shops west of Nuuanu tresh from the plantations The four

'river this
How manv have viited this district! 17 children, of whom there

within the past month 'to be rive girlg between 10 and 177
F'robably not one in ten has visited They are living among obviously;

these probably not one in ' vicious people. The house is visited j

.( witnin tne pat month. Most of . re?u:ari oy men. ihe night visita-u-
know, in a vasu way. that there' tions being: suggestive that it ia used

are "congested conditions" hre. and tor Immoral purposes;
that pretty often the po!ice report.: "All of the plantation were
printed in the daily papers tell mur-- - Spanish and all hoped tj get to the
ders, suicides and other unpleasant in-

cidents occurring in thfse crcded
sections.

Rut mort of well-to-d- o Honolulu
rolls swiftly and easily along King
street, or up Nuuanu or up I.iliha

have from the

very seldom along Vineyard. School Mcstly Spanish. Some Portuguese
the other cross and sees lit- - and I'orto Many single Kili-tl- e

of conditions these back Here found 19 iu
leys narrow streets swarming three small rooms. The are

a mixed population of all ages ' clean fairly comfortable but the
sexes. j children are very close vicious

A few years ago nr. J. S. R. Pratt, i neighborhoods influences
of the board of health, section haunted by men of evil de- -

corted me one day through "China- - signs.
town" and showd the beginning of the
Important sanitary work inaugurated.
I believe, under Ernest A. Mott-Smit- h

as president of the board carried
along efficiently when Dr. Pratt suc- -

were

and
this

or,

were
and

and
and

and and this

and

ceeded One of that j bad condition, veritable firetraps, and
work was the enforcing of regulations
for cement floors and drains in cer-
tain tenement districts.

From time to time since, every few
weeks, I have gone through tene-
ment districts, sometimes with a san
itary inspector, more often by myself.

to
in

in

to

cs-- ' is

2.

as as

it

is as

up until a rew weeks ago one houses five Filipino men and two
with perfect truth that there was women; had Filipino

a if slow, men and one woman, though they de-
ment in tenement While glared the woman live there
the pressure of population was grow-- ; regularly.
ing, conditions were be-- ; in thla block;
ins j many others The whole

same gratifying statement can- - neighborhood shows congestion
not now be made. The reason for that 0f population, with the usual situation
is the reason for this and the cf from the plantations,
reason that is causing concern their children to associa-jus- t

now workers In touch tions
with conditions night and day in Ho-

nolulu's section.
Conditions Dangerous.

A few days ago W. E. Pietsch came
to me and that something ought new families moved in, so

be done about the hundreds
plantation workers and
invading the city. He said the con-
ditions were bad and might soon be
appalling. When I asked him the
cause, he invited me to a trip through
the tenement districts and, with a
member of the terrftorial grand jury,
we' went out the following afternoon.

We armed ourselves with a of
magazines, mostly picture magazines,
and a large sack bf candy- -

at wholesale rates from a friendly Chi
nese merchant, and spent some
in a tour of perhaps 20 tenements, in-
cluding some of largest in Hono-
lulu.

The following notes. were made on
the spot as we went from place to
place. It will be noticed that repeat-
ed mention made of the crowds of
single men hanging around these dis-
tricts In the eaTly afternoon, evidence
of a widespread condition of unem-
ployment which Is unnecessary, as
there is for men in oc-
cupations :

"Ah Leong block, King street opposite

O. R. &, L. station, courtyard
with men, 15 to 2(T seen dur-

ing few minutes' stay; five obviously
intoxicated. Half a dozen Filipinos
hanging around. Several large fam-
ilies In dirty rooms, Including two In-

toxicated women. Conditions around
courtyard, however, not so bad as on
other side of building. Here were
found three families from plantations,
cne of seven, one of five and one of
six children. Each had a room.
Each family was waiting to take a

to coast but unable to get
This

swarmed single men, though it
,the of the afternoon. All

were evidently idlers. Half
women, apparently Filipino, Porto

Hawaiian and negro, were
loitering around.

"Toilets In bad condition. All ages
and sexes used toilets segre-
gation.

"The three plantation families were
Spanish, two from Koloa, ona
from Ewa, Oahu.

"Tenement up off King, street
opposite Beretania and King junc-
tion: This ard an adjoining tenement
were fairly clean and much better
kept than most seen during the day,

swarmed with Filipino men.
they had come to town from

plantations and didn't know what they
were going do next. A number of

during the Inspection, neighbor-
hood unquestionably bad. Typical in-
stance of how families live

proximity vicious
Where Children Are Housed.

families found

coast but

on trio included
aDneared

tenemen'

families
of

is

tickets.
without passage

Iane. About a dozen
recently come plan-

tations various cottages
immediate vicinitv.

streets Ricans.
the people

cottages
with

both

president

the

"Camp Vineyard street: This
well-know- n place contains some of

instance of overcrowding
well some of the most danger-

ous vice. The buildings are in verv
him. feature

appears that the sanitary code reg-
ulation against open fires on the
lauais violated with impunity,
many instances found and
elsewhere.

"In this building the Filipinos have
hived in the loosest One room

could
say another seven
generally steady, improve- -

conditions. did not

sanitary "Many children live
bettered. nearby.

This the

families with
special exposed evil

to social

poorer

to of
families

procured

hours!

several

crowded

family

steamer

middle
dressed

Rican,

Kauai,

to

"Buckie

fashion.

article,

"Turning to the up Nuuanu
stream, were found several tenements
and cottages where the condi
tions of overcrowding exists, though

said no have

their

load

work

with

said

worst

chief

were here

left,

same

far as could be learned. In one of
these tenements were half a dozen
Filipino women who, we were in-

formed, are prostitutes.
"All of these places were visited in

the day time, when a large part of
the tenants are absent. At night the
overcrowding and the carouslngs are
even more apparent"

Sudden Influx from Plantations.
The acute situation now existing is

caused by the sudden influx of plan-
tation families and . their concentra-
tion in tenements . already crowded.
They have been paid their bonus
money and have wild dreams of sud-
den wealth to be acquired elsewhere.
Ultimately most of these will go back
to the plantations. It is what will
happen to their children, especially to
the young girls, , which is of special
concern to Honolulu. .

Crowded Into these filthy tenements,
forced by circumstances to live next
door to all manner of vice, night and
day seeing drunkenness and things
worse than drunkenness, the young
girls and boys are exposed to evil
which threat ns to engulf them, par-
ticularly when the father's money
gives out and the families are In want

Various agencies are talking of rem-
edial steps. The Ad club has commit-
tees at work and has presented cer-
tain suggestions to the supervisors. At
best these suggestions will improve
but not eliminate So long
as these ramshackle old tenements are
allowed to exist there will be conges
tion of population in them

It would be a godsend to Honolulu
if, without loss of life, another bigpassage whole side of building. tire should destroy tne wor8t of ete

was

without

alley

but All

tene-
ments

the

great buildings. That is, it would be
a godsend if our authorities would
thereafter prevent the erection of
more tenements to take the place of
those burned down.

LETTERS

GERMANS IN THE U. S.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-

Sir: Enclosed please find a letter
which recently appeared in the San
Francisco Examiner and which, I be
lieve, hits the nail on the head con
cerning those of German blood among
us who fail to take a decided stand
for the United States. L. R.

The letter is as follows:
young girls from 10 to 16 years old To the Editor of The Examiner.
strolling in and out of men's rooms. Sir: While a roan born in Germany

No. 1127 Liliha street: Cruz fam- - and naturalized in this country is un- -

ily (Spanish), six In one room. Father' questionably entitled to fair dealing.
shoemaker. This familv had more I he must not expect that In giving him
means of livelihood than most seen t what he calls a "fair deal," Americans

but

must In
close to conditions.

No.

the

the

conditions.

j jeopardize any of their rights, which
are now so gravely imperiled by the
unwonted aggressions of the Central
Powers. "E. F." may be a faithful anH
patriotic American citizen, but at this

"Liliha and Vineyard streets: In very minute there are thousands of

MakiM
Bungalow

A very neat, two-bedroo- m bungalow on Matlock Ave.
Entirely screened. Nicely finished interior. Good sized
rooms and front lanai. Chicken run, Storeroom. Lot
50x90 feet.

Price $3,000.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd,
0

Real Estate Department. Tel. 3688. Stangenwald Bldg

German-bor- n citiiens in this country
who are absolutely false to Its nation-
al interests.

Nor dos "K. F." better his cause
by alleging that many South German
are not in sympathy with Prussia.;

Oder.

stand

many
born citriens bate done

doing; U be take
bCj

support uphold this
in its hopr be

Prussia i predominant in German j himself do loiger an object of suspicr
eir.pire: the ot; er are pracll-- 1 ic.n; he haT no difficulty in
rally htT serf. vasals: and j petting employment in any aKuatioft
whether or not the admire or which he necessary ability to
path::"- - iih militarism, if he does so declare

Prussian orders himself he jmust remember that"
i ra tsses. h id war is run on ; who is (or ne is against nf," and

n str:ctiy I Tuscan
AUlio'.isli v., u know many Rhinc-'andf-

So :tli Hermans who in
peace are admtrnbio individf

nals. neerthe';f s.. fact remains
that thy have cecome infected with
the diabolical ;rus of Prussianism.
and tfte are just as radical and
venomo'is at th- present moment as

Junker came from
of

knowlpdee before u.. is
it wonder : born in
Germany and naturalized in this coun-
try should become a subject of sus-ricio-

r.nless he takes his for

nenrj

Ion? lf.EF. wilt do a otour
German aad
are wilt a bold
decided stand America; U will
openly and coos

ot peril, will find
the

states and will
her

sym- - has
they j But not

obe end carry ;t "Ita
and th

basis

t!i

that

any who east
the

With such
any that man

n4
for

try

the
fill.

not

and
t:nu

ever

he has only himself to blame it b
suffers accordingly. X. X.

! PERSONALITIES

MRS. W. T. IJVINGSTO.VE. wbosn-derwen- t
a sierions operation at tho

Queen Hospital last Wednesday. , 1j
jtettine alonst nicly and a ipeedy jre'
covery Is anticipated. .

Arthur K. Restarlck. master, nat
recommended the approval of the ao
counts of the trusteeship of IL E
Cooper et al.. acting for the owners

America in a dear and unequivocal ! of the yacht Uawaii. regarding th rt
manner? And is it any wonder that, if

'

cent sa of the vessel. The trust has
he is unwilling to take such a stand, j received J2S2" and disbursed I2S24.27,
he should remain an object of snspie j leaving r. balance ot 73 cents.

Mechanic Arts
include all of the mechanical applications,
of science in modern industry. Ths pres-
ent, era in world history is pre-emhent- ly

an era of niechanlc arts. v

The College of Hawaii Is the youngest unit
'Jn the great series of State agricultoral'

and mechanical colleges which owes'. Ita
creation to the act signed by Abraham
Lincoln. 1 -

THE COL LEG El OK HAWAII is the Territorial College of :ft:
culture an l the Mechanic arts. TUITION IS FREE to reside
of the Territory.; The courses are for men and for women, ant 7
include a comprehensive scries of practical and cultural subjects. r

11

Cut your

Rent3ovn

come to

Irenlovn
All newly renovated - cot-

tages renting from $16.50
to $30.

,

'

This includes light, tele-

phone and linen service.
"

t ;

Attractive surroundings,
only one block from finest
bathing on Waikiki.

Waikiki car stops J(at en-- ; i i
f 'trance.

Come and investigate.

TrenTovin
PHONE 7242

Large Home Lots ft
Large enough for comfort but not? so
large as to be a bother to care for.

SEE THE

mil
Jul mcnxocL A'
We will gladly take you out. Phone 5701

VfTllJ(?'?lfkKii!(

tPOKT f,. MERCHANT iTl&TKf HONOUJUU
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VOLUNTEER GUARD

AT INCINERATOR

IS GERMAN BORN

Rafjed and Friendless Octo-

genarian Makes Home in

Powder Storehouse

The "old, hird of hearing, nearly
blind and crippled" octogenarian

hom a morning paper describes as a
voluntary guard at the old incinerator
on the waterfront where large quanti-
ties of black powder are stored, is a

German by birth,
Separated by only the brick wall

'of the incinerator from hundreds of
'pounds of the explosive, the old man
lives there night and day. not because
fie wishes to guard the powder iuaga-rine- ,

but because it is his home.
W. R. Hobby, superintendent of pub-

lic works, is authority -- for the state-
ment that the aged tramp, whose
name is not known, is a German. Hob-
by addi, however, that he has citizen
ship inrpers and that he came here
from the state of Indiana. Hobby
does not believe he is a dangerou
character.

- "The old fellow lived in the states
for SQ or 40 years," says the superin
lendenL "We have let him make his
home for some time at the old Incin
erator. because he had no home of hlj
own. I understand he sets his food
froBLifce scraps at Fort Armstrong,
TttiUAhlm at absolutely harmless.'

v .-
- Scaae old boxes, some strips of can

vat,' a few pieces o tin and iron
these represent the old man's home.
The hut is fastened against the isw
vail of the incinerator.

. ."Some boys come here smoking," he
related to a Star-Bulleti- n represent
tfye, "but 1 told them to get away,
don't let anybody hang around here

Day times the old man sits In front
Of --the wooden door that opens to the
"powder stores. At night be seeks his
pile of raga and blankets. Aged and

. Infirm, he Is still apparently keen of
mind. 1 He Jokes about hia "house
and asks for bids on It. . His neck and
ears tire no signs of recent washing.
and. his cray hair Is long and shaggy

. To ill appearance he Is a harmless old
, man. living put a homeless and mend
less old age alone because he does not
believe In accepting the general form
of charity. :y ' ' v

IThe time to hare stirred up agita
tion-- orer- - the powder situation, was

- last Jane, before we t had separated
Mhe detonators and black powder from

. the giant ,: powder, says Mr. Hobby,
?The condition I found here when
took charge was Indeed a dangerous

, tone. XVlth the explosives separated
this ay there Is little daager now.
It1 not; perfect, perhaps, but we are
doing: the beet we can. The last legis
lature refused to gtra us a new store-hors- e

when requested.' There Is not
even; a', fund from . whjch to draw
money to tear down the old wooden
framework about the building, thus
lessening the tire hazard.

" Yet the danger of fire fronvsparks
and the chance of an explosion even It
the' framework .'" should burn- - seems
very slight. The real danger seems to
be In the absence of a' constant guard

i about the place." A Germun plotter
Hint on doing damage" could take off

e wooden door to, the Incinerator
nd atari a fire within. The black
owder is in tin cases and might not

1 explode at once. - Again,. It might
tiB main explosive magazine where

piamlte is stored, the separate
are arranged careiuuy ;wiui

Is between.
Soldiers are said sometimes to sleep

nd play cards in the upper part of
the incinerator. Just above the pow.
der. Several piles of straw that were

' found there, daring the week were or
dered removed ,by. Mr. Hobby.-- A fire
tn these might easily have spread to
thd wooden shed covering the ilncln

. erator and thence to the trestle work
surrounding4 it.

AUTO SERVICE

GIVES COXES
.

1 OREDCROSS

Through the courtesy of the Auto

: .St

.:- -; V

"t "Service and Supply .Company the Red.
Cross Auto Service fund baa been sup
plied with the little Red Cross boxes.

' The first shipment amvea uiis moru
" lnz and the little boxes will be labeled

by the Btaf-Bulletl- nt
--Pay Your Way

-' for the Red Cross,"-- . Z. r--

BUI BIbee of . the Auto Service and
"c " Supply Co. has taken a deep interest

.in the movement to raise funds for
the Red Cross end has secured a nutn
bcr of unique boxes. The boxes will

? be supplied to all automobile owners
A who wish to help, in thev Red Croe

" drive. The automobile editor of the
l

Star-Bulleti- n haa been asked to take
' charge of the campaign and will give

v out the boxes at tne siar-uuueu- n or
Slot, on Wednesday. :
v The . boxes, are . patterned after a

- Japanese design and may be opened In
rj'i a number of ways. But the secret will

not be divulged until the boxes are
turned in at the end of each month at
tteA Star-Bulleti- n office. Mr. BIbee
T JT 'that' lie:had planned on having
the boxes made from material in Good
year tires; but finally decided on the

v Japanese- - system. - ' '
:. r

VAMT KALAKAUA AVENUE -

K, OPENED TO BERETANIA ST.

- "Supervisor Lester Petrle gave no--

tice at last nlg-ht'-a meeting of the
t board that, at some future meeting.
1 be r wll Introduce - a resolution pro--?

Tiding, for the opening up of . Kala- -

kaua avenue to Beretanla street. Such
a project, the supervisor added, would

' not only open ua. new lines for traffic
and relieve the traffic on other streets
but would rid the city of the tenement

: house at the - Intersection ' of King
''street and Kalakaua avenue. The su

pervtsor did: not. say at what meeting
ttls resolution would be introduced. v

... -
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Everybody's Making Resolutions By "Ted", 15-Ye- ar Old Cartoonist Japanese Silk, Goods and Curios
SAYEGUSA

1120 Nuuanu St, just above Hotel

v j& Ism

-- n V wmm if &wwlf f .: v

f --tr-vu wittMon A vv AbfA--t Tf. m WoL 7 l-"t- !A tJtN.'

An Italian nann, a Russian passport
and tongue is a combina
tion that has resulted in the deten
tlon at the Immigration station of
Louis Ceccbinl, a sailor taken from
the barkentlne Olympic, shortly after
her arrival here from a South Amer
lean port His German tongue is all
that is believed to be real and this
may lead to bis internment until after
the war. "'::v,M "

. '

Capt A. Biederman. master of the
vessel, says he knows nothing about
the sailor, other than that he , was
shipped aboard the Olympic by the
American consul at Antofagasta, Chile.
However, he adds, as the man claims
to be from Llbau, . which is near the
German-Russia- n border there may be
a reason for: his multiple nationality
characteristics. "It's rather a "mixed'
country around Llbau," the captain
says, who Is of German birth, but a
naturalized American. .

The Olympic Is the vessel formerly
commanded by Capt T. L Evans,
known here for ten years, who is re
ported to have been killed by a re
volver shot in Antofagasta, Few de-
tails of the shooting have been re-
ceived here.; The Olympic, which Is
now owned by the Crowley Tug Co.
of San Francisco. Is . Just completing
a 13 months ryage. She went to
Melbourne with a lumber cargo fopm

norm west port and then took: coal
from Newcastle to Chile. Shortly
after starting her voyage she lost the
upper part of her mlzzen mast which
haa never been repaired. ,

After the former captain was killed
in Antofagasta, Capt Biederman. the
former mate, took command and
brought her to Honolulu in 56 days.
He made the voyage without any as
sistant officers, but picked out two
sailors to stand the first and second
officer's - watches. Necessarily, under
such conditions the voyage was one
of considerable difficulty to him.

HAWAIIAN GRQVN

JAPAN SEED RICE

Now for sale by Henry May & Co.,
Ltd, at same price as Hawaiian rice

Adr.

DAILY REMINDERS

For Distilled Water. Hire's Ran
Beer and all other Ponnlar Drlnka
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co.
, ur. bcnurmax-n- , osteopathic Physi
cian, 10 years established here. Be re-t- ar

la and Union strata. Phone 1723.
Ad?. .

- , i

BOKADENT
THE HILK OF MAGNESIA

TOOTH PASTE
DCS ALLTHATA DENTIFRICE

SHOULD Da IT CLEANS.THE
TEETH, KEEPS THEM FREE
FROM TARTAR. NEUTRALIZES

mouth Acnyv

2S COTX AT All DZUf STOXlS ';

HflNTUl
DISCOVERED HERE

The discovery of a species of tuna
which fish experts, such as David
Starr Jordan, have declared did not in-

habit tje "waters about the Hawaiian
Islands, has been made by Karl C.
Envoldse, a well-know- n coast fisher-
man who Js visiting here. (

The vun a in question is the long-fi- n

tuna, or albacore, as it is more com-
monly known along the California
coast The tuna common to these wat-
ers is the yellow-fi- n tuna and until
Mr. Envoldsen noticed. this new fish
one morning at the fish market its
presence here was unknown.

There is, however, a slight differ-
ence between this and the California
variety in that the upper finlets are
yellow edged with black while the
latter are black. As a result it may
be an entirely new species, although
Mr. Envoldsen believes that it is the
same fish, as often there Is a slight
("fference in the markings, such as
this, when the same fish inhabits dif-
ferent waters.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED X
The following passengers arrived in

Honolulu on the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Maunt Kea from Maul and Hawaii
ports this morning:

From Hawaii Mrs. R. M. Chutter- -

buck, .Miss Jarrett, Mrs. H. P. Beckley,
Dr. and Mrs. Fry, Miss Fry, Mr. Tomp-
kins, Charles Douglas, A. E. Hale, Mr.
and Mrs. W. J. MacDonald and infant
xur. ana Airs. j. a. rneips, miss Aiitcn- -

ell, Mrs. C. Walton, Mrs. F. E, Steere
and two children, Lieut. H. C. Gray,
J. T. Llthgow, Mrs. W. Aungst, Master
Aungst Yokogawa, Tong Kee, Kang
J&y Moon, D. Shong, Hamai, G. Shi-mad- a,

G. W. Chambers, R. M. Cham
bers, O. W. Ellison. James Lynch, Mis?
Spry, F. Hill, R. B. Church, Miss L.
Spamer. Miss Maddux D. H. Rearoy,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Maddux, Miss I.
Faber, Miss A. Funkier, Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Brown, W. G. Matthias, N. S.
Farr, Miss E. E. Lee, Mrs. W. W.
Cruikshank, John D. Neal, E. H. Bond,
J. R. Edwards, W. A. Lovatt H, Kelii-hoomal- u,

Miss M. Drahga, K. Naka-mur- a,

A. Silverman, Miss Fraser, MLs
V. Austin, Miss V. Perry, Mrs. Russell
Rowland, Mrs. 'Fred Hansen, Miss T.
K.. Wong, J. S. Hargle, L. Camara, M.
J. Andrade, I. Fraser, D. K. Hoke.

Tom Maui k. a. Picken, c. C.
Pogue, K. Kato. Miss 1. G. MacDonald.
Dr. and Mrs. Schumatsu, R. N. VII-lier- s,

Mrs. Vllllers, Miss Maddeson, H.
Gesner. W. Schoutr, Mr. and Mrs. S.
Amil. Miss N. K. Hart.- - M. Fujihara, E.
Miyahara. K. Wada, K. Kobayashi, W.
Bendt, Masunaga, L. Weinzheimer. Y.
Takagl.

PASSENGERS EXPECTED

The following passengers have
booked in San Francisco to arrive here
on the next Matson steamer from the
coast:

Mrs. Bertha George. Mrs. A. C.
Pferdner, Everett Green, Mr. and Mrs
W. Burgen. Mrs. Nellie Johnson, Mrs.
J. Lyje, Miss Rubey Moore, Mrs. J.
Schwsrtz and family, W. Williams,
Mrs. A. E. Schoen. Fred PhUp. Mrs.
Robert Lukens. F. J. Lee, Miss Frances
B. nynn, M. Patton. Miss G. M. Mc- -

Ilvain, Mrs. F. W. Lagerquist C. H.
Dickey, C. J. Flebig, W. M. Giffard,
Mrs. A. M. Mather. Mrs. VV. Whan.
Mrs? Lela M. Roulette, John Galuralth,
Airs. Clement G. Smith and son. Miss
Burnhand, J. Gartland, Mrs. Gartland,
Mrs. J. Lyle, Miss Elizabeth Perdu. J.
Humburg. Miss Lottie Philp, Mr. Carl
son. A. Vekander. Mrs. L. M. Gray.
Mrs. F. J. Lee. Mrs. F. W. Jennines.
Mrs. N. Mark, Mrs. W. H. Bebee. Mrs.
L. W. Wight Mrs. C. H. Dickey; L
Aaron, A. M. Mather, W. Whan. Miss
Dorcla Haller, Mrs. Robert E. Scott

vVhcn Your Eyes Need Care
Try Marine ye Remedy ,

CHANNEL NEWS

FORM GATORS

"Notice to Mariners," publisheI
weekly by the Bureau of Lighthouse
and the Coast and Geodetic Survey,
has the following information for nav-
igators in Hawaiian waters:

Oahu .Island South coast Honolulu
harbor Changes In aids to be made,
about Feb. 1, 1918.

Honolulu channel range lights to be
established. Front light, to be fixcu
red, of 600 candlepower, 56 feet above
water on roof of Pier 7.

Rear light, to be fixed red, of 100J
candlepower, 112 feet above water on
skeleton tower on east corner of roof
of McCandless building, 620 yards
29 from front light.

Honolulu entrance gas buoy, 1, to
be moved about 240 yards 205, and
moored to eastward of 25 foot spot in
6 fathoms of water, without other
change.

Honolulu entrance buoy, 2, to be
moved about 125 yards 199 and
moored in 10 fathoms of water. No
other change.

Honolulu channel buoy light, 3, to
be discontinued. -

Honolulu channel light. No. 4, to
be moved about 160 yards 25 , into
1 'fathoms of water. No other
change.

REGULATIONS ISSUED FOR
UNLICENSED SEAMEN

There has been considerable misun-
derstanding as to what seamen must
do In order to secure employment on
American ships. Here is what every
unlicensed employe on any vessel
must do:

If an American citizen, must' have
certificate of citizenship, although
born in this country, with photograph
attached.

It an alien, not of enemy country.
must have certificate of nationality
and identity, with full description,
with photograph attached.

if an alien of any enemy country,
must have special Certificate, issued
only through the department of jus
tice, and obtained from the United
States attorney.

Officers with licenses, both deck
and engine, are advised that it would
be better to have their photographs
attached to the reverse side of then
licenses.

All seamen must be supplied with a
regular discharge book.

Officials of the Seamen's Union are
attending to the details of certifica-
tion. The main thing is for all sea-
men to apply at union headquarters,
and see that they have the necessary
papers. This will obviate delays
which have held up coastwise vessels
during the last few days.

HARBOR NOTES t
The following sugar is waiting ship-

ment on Hawaii: Olaa. 2063; Kaiwiki,
2315; Punaluu, 1768; Honuapo, 3200.

The Patterson-McDonal- d Shipbuild-
ing Co. has secured a contract from
the United States shipping board for
the construction of $24,000,000 worth
of 8,800 ton cargo carriers of the
Robert Dollar type. .

y
The wooden ships being built at

Pacific Coast points are to remain in
Pacific waters, replacing steel ships
which will be taken to the Atlantic.
As time goes on practically all steel
ships now in the Pacific will be used
on the other side. This will be dorie
gradually. Early next spring the first
new wooden ship of 3500 tons will
have been completed and will be
placed in service. Wooden ships now
being built on the Atlantic will take
iho ntere nf stool chins cva1
ships will be placed in transatlantic
traffic exclusively.

TRANSPORTATION

CAUSE OF WORRY

TO ARCHITECTS

The end of the year sees the archi-
tects busily engaged finishing up their
old work and. preparing for 1918.
While the war has curtailed consider-
ably the erection of new. homes and
office buildings, architects say that
they expect a reasonably brisk busi-
ness next year.

The principal problem confronting
the architects and contractors Is the
transportation to the islands of suf-
ficient material, particularly cement
At present a number of contractors
and engineering firms have on hand a
fair supply of cement but with the
road work planned by the city and
county government and the genera
dally demand It will only be a matter
of time before the supply is exhausted
unless suitable transportation facili-
ties are made available.

Emory & Webb report tffat the
Campbell block at the corner of Fort
and Hotel streets is progressing satis-
factorily and work of putting in the
floor of the fourth story is now under
way. It Is hot the Intention of the
Campbell Estate to erect the fourth!
story at this time, but the floor is
being laid for the future.

Ripley & Davis say that the von
Hamm-Youn- g garage on Alakea street
is near completion, as Is the Nuuanu
Y. M. C. A. and severaj more build
mgs or ine Japanese nospitai are
closed in.

NOMA HOTEL

imnurn n i urn i hit

in

uai li ltii ui li iui 111 1 III

. . ..Saturday evening. Tables may belli
reserved in advance. Adv. Ill

'
- III

If BTUTBia?
This Scheme of 11 I

If OuartAP PnnnHo II III I
11 If III 1

f f ( 7 ? ? Ill
WE DID J)

II It Is The 1917 l
Idea in Butter 1

Distribution I
TRY IT YOURSELF I

PEMMAY&CQXI?

Available Nw!
Rooms in new bungalow, directly overlook
ing the Ocean. Best bathing at WaikikL

Halekulani

Bungalows
"On the Beach at Waikiki"

Phone 7130

Advance

sPoint
4k v

of Newest

We are displaying new beautiful crea-

tion in Spring's Millinery fashions.

Wonder Miffinery Co.,
Ltd

1017 Nuuanu
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PbckettAutoaphic
i i
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A stock of

Anastigmat Fixed
8 shots without reloading,
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Military Training
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Military Aviation
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FOOTBALL DOUBLEtlEADER' SHOULD

$ DRAW RECORD CROUD tlEtf YEARS

I Town Team Will Clash With 1st Infantry at 1 ;30Y. M. C. A.

Will Meet Baby Regiment in Second Game at Scnotieid
- I Four Leading Teams of,Oahu Will Play; on Same Day

.f Harry Melim and Dick Whitcomb Are Confident of Victory

' f Football Attractions
i Tuesday, 1:30 p. m Town Team va,

1st Infantry at Schpfleld.
: Tuesday, 3:00 p. m. Y. M. C. A.

; vs. 32nd Infantry at Schofield.

Oabu's four leading football team
; will clash at Schofield on New Year's
" Day In the biggest gridiron card of
. the season. All four teams are about

evenly matched, and tt would e Itard
tp select a favorite in a contest be- -

tween any of the teams.
- All of Schofield will be out to waica
''the four teams fn action, and it is cfc-pette- d

that a large delegation of
V football fans will be present - frora Ho-?tolu- lu.

Last year a large delegation
from the city Journeyed to Schofield
to "witness the National Guard, army

( game on . Kew Years, and''- - another
large delegation is expected. ,

i Since the Town Team "played the
Y. M. C. A. to a tie, the players have
become favorites and although the
two organitations from the city, were
rivals In the last game they are ex-

pected to cheer each other on to rlc-;- -

tory In the coming games. .
' s J

; ; Toniet va;1st
vThe first game wHl begin at l.'SO on

the 1st Infantry field and the second
game will be called Immediately after
the end of the first game on the ath
letlc field across the road. Harry Me--

11m will have a strong lineup in' the
c game against Lieut Hanna's aggre-

gation, and Inasmuch as the 1st In-

fantry Is the only team. which lias de-

feated the Town Team to jlate the
Townlea are anxious to revenge then

; ceiTea. : " '' " '
: .

Melim will have a fast' backr Held
-- with Noble Kauhane, HawXinsv Harry,

Melim, Mahlkoa, and perhapa Clifford
' Jlellm In harness. Another star Is ex-

pected to be seen ' In action.. Rodr-fues- ,

the .big star . of the last game',
will be at end with --Leal and Jones at

Da eball and

Sunday Carcb
A'sahis and Japanese to Play at

Moiliili; Golfers Will Meet -
at Country Club ' v ;

' -
V :

.

Athletic events In Honolulu for
tie confined to. two

branches of sport. In the morning
the Honolulu Gotr Club team will meet
the. Country Club team at . thS Oahu.
Country Club links. In the afternoon
the.Asahis and Japanese teams will
fight it out at Moiliill. -- Field tor the
Nlpponeee championship.
,Thef Oahu Cotntry Club golfers are
favorites In the-- match tomorrow al-

though Capt GreigVand his band of
sllcers' are confident that " they., will
win a feV matches, despite the ,fact
that they will be plajing on V strange
cpurse. . r- - - oj t : . . .

The baseball feature, wnicn wui taae
place at 2:S0, la certain to prlng out
a good crowd, as. the . two teams ' are
real rivals. The little Atania made- -
tig hit this year with their play and
will without doubt give Moriyama and
the other stars a real battle! Nushida
and Maesake will be the pitchers for
the Asahls, and Moriyama and Iwata
will work for the ' older teani A This
game will , be a benefit for 'the Asahl
relay. team. which win run at tiuo on
January:7;;

STAR-BULLETH- -f GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY v

SENSAPERSA
- (Formerly called Persian Nerve -- ':

Essenca) ',"';v.--;-

IollcCommenHed:
For Your Nerves!

To " the : man who has --gone to
riecesV who suffers from a bre.lc

: " down" of hla physical or mental vlg
' . or, who baa wasted bis Aitallr vla

ycuth we oftcr Sensapersa cq thevfol
'.. lowing

. ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
' If a full 4

course treatment of six; tDxea of Sensapersa Is .taken:, and th
" slmfle direction given are .followed
crt nd H does not give absolute iat?

!

is faction.-w-e will refund the full pur
' rhmnm orlce. - '

i.'-'l- r
" n :'

' ' Try one box of theso wonderful tab!
Uts ana aeei me marnea relief you
will receive, then, take the fuU course
treatment and tev permanently bene- -

1 'ted. They certain no mercury or
clher injuriotJ drugs.? They Telleve
all nervous diseases, aleeplessness,
falling memory, brain, fag, incapacity

; study orl business, prematnr, de--
C iav exhausted vitality and an 'trou-- s

' ties caused by overwork, apd dissipa- -

. Sensapersa baa brought happiness
v " into tbousanua ot homes.-'r-Th- e

risk la not youra, tb roprte-tor- e

will refundv the-- money If u are
..f.rtad.s. Give Sensapersa a good

dont delay any longer, eonvl
Ia.ri and be
nan. 00m vj V i Co.Co. Honolulu Drug

"Son!Itb & aent postpaid
-- r $1 per box or 6 boxes forJ5.

THE TROWN EXPORT CO,
71 Ccrtlandt SU Ncw.Yoriv

- iz. - ;:r'':.--

the other end. Soares. A. Melim. Har-
ry Bertelmann, Nicholson. Machado.
Roblpson. O'Sullivan and one or two
ether stars will be In the line.

Infantry Stars
The 1st Infantry team will have

its full strength In the field, and Bog-Ua-n.

Fagin. Ladd-an- d Crocks will be
seen in the back field. Schumacker.
Davert, Match, Spooner, Victor and
other good linemen' win be in the
game. Lieut Hanna is confident thai
the 1st Infantry will repeat and win
the honora. .

In the second game of the day the
Y. M. C-A- . and 32nd Infantry will
fight it out for the championship. The
Baby Reginjcnt will be greatly . weak-rne- d

by the loss of .Steger, tUe plung-
ing halftack put, with Rasquin. on
hand and Plelsehmtnn and Garland
rcadyto,play th? prospects are look-
ing brighter. '

The Mnd Infantry hat a well round-
ed ,teanvv but have suffered two real
losses this year," both Steger and
TuschynskL. being ont "of Important
games. Rasquin has been playing good
ball of late-- and Coach Bracken is
confident i that bis . back field will
have an edge on the Y M- - C A.

rv Well Oavls! .
The S2nd Infantry will watch. Davis,'

the last Jalf oacjtf of the Y. M. C A.
Thej have also been working on a de-
fense to stop Btunswick. byt ! with
these two backs In action, and Pam-me- t

ready for . business the Y. M. C. A.

tfam win be ready. If Harmon gets In-

to, the game 'the "Y" team will have
a better, chanee to - win. ' AYhttcomV
dampen and von Holt will hold their
own in the liqe, and Albrecht; ' Mc- -

Combs,' Baugb, ' Hedrlck - and 'others
will be in good Shape for the big bat--
tie. These two games should be well
worth seelag, and it would not be at
all eurptlsfng to see the largest. crowd
ln.Tiistonrof; football - la tbe Jslandat
these'. two fames; ?A ' ;

Ci . PEASEV1LL ,

OEI

DIRECTOR AT: T
Succeeds Dick; Whitcomb, Who
; Will .60 to Jraining.Camrj; 1

uptn MaveMaaeijiooq':

Fease; gymnasium 5 Instrucloi
i;'C.-!.A-

.

Y M. C; A. ha$ been appointed
acting physitai director or the associ- -

ation," .sncceedlng Dick '
1 Wlxltcomb, 1

who has been ordered to the training
camp attSchofield.

rea.se. came- to' Honolulu about 2Vz
years, ego as a member" of the a
glneers. He waa named as assistant
physical '.director I In February, 1916,
and his !. success in gymnasium woric
has been; such that, he has ha" charge
Of aeven gym classes at one fime.' One
of Jthe leading", physical Instructors In
the ' country - said ' ot long-ag- o tbht
Tease was one of the most successful
gymnasium raen'in the buxlness --

v Athletics at the:Y. M. Cr will
be bandied' by "a committee: ef mem-
bers under the general direction ot
Glenn. Jackson, associate . secretary.
Captain win p appointed to :, take
charge t the: various activities. -

Tiitcemb'e loss wfllfbe :felt'at the
Msociatlon, as he has been active in
boost)ng an branches" of athletics. Ills
work in-- promotlB i oasketbalU awlm-min- g.

handbag foetban and - otU'nr
sports' has been Inaeed anccessful anC
he has realized,-- ' the value of aj vertis-In- g

4n athletic vrork. "Whitcomb was
made ' athletic! -- director . this summfcr
following the promptlpn otGlenn Jack-aon- j

le asspcfate secretary.'' .Whit-com-b

on to being a" booster
f6r athletics ls one ;of the best toot--

ball; players who ever the
moleskins-i- n Hawaii'

0. 0. U;WILL:MEET
- TOfilGHTTO TALK ; 1

- I : OVER BIG EVENTS

There will "be a.meetlaV of. tbe'O.
0-:- this evenlny at the Funcban Ten
nis .Clubhouse, r.vrna committee w--yi

take up several matter of Importance
Including the slxe of the button which
will be given to John Enos for catch- -

lag a monster vuiu, ine aecisipn in me
Schwarsberg; case ' and the mule race
question, v Also a"1 jdlscusston;onthe
transfer of .members --from' the Maka--

puu Point Fishing to the Funchan Ten
nis Clvb." Harry Avmtcomb nas asked
for a' sanction for a chess contest,
which will alsb. be discussed.

According to -- Pitcher ; Grover
being made by

him, while visiting n St. Louis recent-
ly. Catcher "Bin' KUllfer of the Phniles
is done with the game. ."Alex says KIl-lif- er

told bto at'the close of the. sea-
son that he means to settle down In
Calif ernla and llve peacefnl life.
Weren't things peaceful enough bh the
Phillies the past aeason? ' ; --

v

"Mysterious". Fred Walker, a cap-
able pitcher, but alwa s considered a
good deal of a Joke, in baseball .because
of his erratic;. ways, seems to hare
found himself as a college coacn. The
attention he Is attracting through the
success of his Williams College tear

Volcano Run

Will be m
Sport Event

Relay Run Will Be Unique in
Athletic Annals; Four Teams

Will Make Trip to Hilo

Not since the days' of Pheldtppldes,
who carried the message asking for
support against the, Persians thou- -

sands of years ago, has there bee
such a novel run as will-b- e staged on
the Big Island on January ?,- - when
Hawaii's leading long distance runners
will compete.

Bright and early on the morning of
January 7. Madame Pele will hand
messages to the runners who will be
the ,first to carry the expression of.,
friendship to Father Neptune who will
be waiting at the sea for the athletes:;
These runners will ''In turn hand the.
met sages over to the other runners;
who. will be waiting at their stations

Through Fern Forests ?

At least six teams w ill be entered n
the classic Volcano Run. and - these ;

athletes will carry the messages?
through the beautiful fern forests;
down the gentle slope; through fields
of sugar cane; past quaint little Jap-
anese villages and on to the sea. Each'
runner must carry a strong heart ttn.
the five miles which they wttl cover.)
The entire, success of each team rests
upon each runner. If onojalters, then
thalory of victory. Is lost. i

This; tbe first annual race, promises
to mark; an epoch. in the history otv
long distance running In these islands. ;

The big relay event should In time be-

come International in scope, and ho--whe- re

lse In the world could such a
race be staged. .

"Bains Js Busy
ti Hilo citizens are going about things
in a real way. J C: Bains, secretary ;

of .the Kalauea-Hfl- o race has been un-;-Uri-

In jiis efforts to arrange the de-- ;

tails for the Volcano classic, lie has;
already secured two Jeams for Hilo,
and has In charge the arrangements ,
for Vtbe Mauand; Kaual teams. ? Mr
Bains : has been one of the leading
boosters ror atmetics on tne mg isl-
and, and much of the 'success of the
race will be due to his efforts.
Jv Tbe 1 .Hbnolulu committee . has been
bandlcapped on account of failure of
the amy teams to enter, but have re-celf-

the 'hearty support of the ath-
letic officers of the various regiments.
Lieut. Tobin of Fort Kamehameha as
lined : up three or. feur good long dis-

tance men who will be entered on one
of tketeams whicb wlli' make the trip
toHilo VTbe 32nh-lnfant- ry may --point
With1 pride d to Shannon, -- and Quinn
and Other runners-wil- l represent the
2nd Infantry on the team which will
be picked on Sunday. - ' '

V : ; .Benefit Sunday.
Folwera of long distance running

have been flocking to the support of
George- - --Murakami, who will stage u
basebaUiame - on Sunday at Moiliili
Field tp pay the expenses of his Asahi
runners to Hilo. On this .day tho
strong Japanese team will meet the
little A'sahis. With an admission of
cnty 15-cen- ts he Is expected to have a
large cfowd on. band. '

" Joe' Stlckney' baa his men in trim
for the big race, although he has not.
givenout the exact time made in the
tryouta. '-- Scott, the lanky runner who

. , . ' , iWon u9 rwaiaKaua ayenire ain, i uue
ofv the. leading: long distance men in
the Islands, and Stlckney Is counting
on htm to make a good showing in the
long run. "

. .

Mills Leaves Early 1
.

) Athletic Director Given of Mills
School r'will leave, this, afternoon for
Hilo with his... Mills- - runners. The
Manoa Valley long distance men will
have an opportunity to get in training
over the course, and promise to be
real favorites among the students of
tbi"city. Mills will naturally have an
advantage ever the other local teams
In beKg ble"to go oyer the course.

Tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock the
runners ;wbo will tryouf for the fourth
team to go to Hilo, will hpld a tryout
at Fort Shafter, Corporal Quinn Is in
charge of the team, and Is expected to
take the 'runners, over a four or ie
mfle course. -

i

i L Many. Stara on Team
i Shannon, Wade, Benefield, Quinn,
Weir, Sonxa, Downey, Henderson and
other-- runners frpm Shatter and Scho-
field will go over the course." .This
team should bring out some good run-
ners, and if "tbe men can round to
shape the Pan-Pacifi- c, Japanese and
Mills . School teams w ill have to make
some. time. . . - V : -- .. .

L. W. de. Vis-Xorto- n. w ho has been
doing much to line up arrangements for
the big race, are arranging to boost
for a large crowd ; on the steamer
which will leave Honolulu on January
5. It Is expected that there will be a
record crpwd at Hilo on. Jlonday when
the runners finish their long grind.

has brought him to tbe fore and if he
can keep up the lick he' has set he
may yet win his place among the gr,eat
coaches of the college game.

i .3 Book on

Dog

VvvrT ' and Hew to Feed

C:? Mailed free 'to any
Amerlca'a addreaa by the
Pioneer Author
Dog . H. CLAY GLOVER
Rrmediea CO, INC,
ZSrhZ, 11 West Slat Street
' New York, U3. A.

BATTLING FLYHN

WILL APPEAR IN

BOXIHG TOURNEY

Former Manila Champ to Clash
WithStratton in the Main

Event New Year's Eve

Spteitl Str BtlUn Corrfvondsu)
SCHOFIELD BARRACK'S, Dec. 2S.

The holiday vacation, with attendant
suspension of , drills, is attracting
flocks of devotees of the manly art to

olthe post gymnasium to give the post
pugs who are training for the New-Year'- s

Eve smoker the onceover.
Several of the numbers will come in

for more, than a share of attention.

r;
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namely.-- the set-t-d between "Kanaka"
Thompson, Hospital Corps, and
"Babe"; Martin,; Fort Shafter, and the
go between De Melt, Signal Corps.
formerly a popular member of the
4th Cavalry, and, of course, the main
event between "Hlcky" Stratton, 32nd
lUfaritry, and ;Battling' Flynn, ' Fort
Kamehatriehar '

. J '. , '
T Great'; interest -- Is,,being manifested
ftj thV-sii- o wing Stratton wll V ; .make
agal'nst Flynn, : who 'jwas welter-wejgh- t

champicnof .vthe : Philippine Islands.
Flynn, by the' Vay, is one soldier who
enlisted In Uncle Sam's fighting
forces and. did "see the world."- - En
listing. In December, 1914, be was as-
signed' to a regiment In Texas; a short
time later his regiment returned : to
statlbnrat'iFort Sheridan, 111., only to
be called to Panama. After a'year's
tour of duty along the canal, the reg-
imen' again returned to home station
from "whence It was - ordered to the
Philippines,, the trip .being made via
tb& canal. A brief glimpse of Oahu was
enjoyed - while - the. transport laid up
here,; Flynn finally arriving In the is-lan-ds

While' there he! transferred to
the Signal Corps, Aviation, Section,
only to have the detachment ordered
to Oahu for station" at' Kamehemeha.
Flynn hopes his enlistment will' not
be completed without a trip "over
there.":

While in the Islands, as well as at
other stations, Flynn fought the best
of bis weight and 1t was pot long be-

fore berwas welter-weigh- t champion
of the P. I.s. He has appeared in sev-
eral smokers on Oahn ince his atriv
al here and has made himself. popular
with the fans'. Stratton is well known
in baseball circles as the captain bl
the '32rid Mhfatltry . nine, .usually .'ca
vortlng aronnd tbe . initial sack He
makes his debut as a knight of the
mitt; on New Year's Eve and it is
needless to say-h-is friends will be at
the. ringside '"'to see him bff-t- o an aus-
picious start. - -

One"of the wildest-guesse- s at ecen-om- y

plans for next .year comes from
an - Eastern, writer who predicts that
the major leagues in order to reduce
expenses, will return to-th- e single urn
plre system-- next a year.:. : That - onl
make a hit either with: fans or players!

It's your duty
And the . money or
work of the "Y." -

At (am
Lieut. Tobiri Arranges Ideat

Proaram for Post; Swim-

ming, Boxing Featured

The Coast Defense Athletic Associa-

tion celebrated the holidays by haVing

a swimming meet in the morning of
December 27, 1917, and although ham-

pered by a heavy rain throughout the
meet all events were pulled oft in a
very successful manner under the able

I leadership of our athletic officer.
'

Lieut. James J. Tobin, who in the face
of odds In weather, conditions, made
the day an exciting one. The joint
athletic meet betw een the Army, Navy
and Marine Corps which was to hap-
pen at 1 p. m. had to be called off ow-

ing to the unfit condition of the
grounds, but not to be outdone by the
weather our athletic officer put on a
smoker for all hands .at 7:30 p. m.,
and not a dull! moment intervened be
tween that time and 11:50 p. m. 7
. Headquarters - company was the
grand point winners in the swimming

j meet, while the Signal Corps and th
Aero Squadron gave them a close run
for their money.

. v . v

c; The Woker was the most successful
fever pulled off. ; x .

The program, wnicn was an an star
''one, follows:.

1. Orchestra selection by Coast De-

fense band.
2. Singing, jigs and esthetic dancing

by little Miss McNeills and Miss
Waitjv This waa ,easily one ot th
great bits of the evening

3. Accordeonaolo-b- y votn Berg, 6th
Aero. Squadron.

4. Aflague sisters, singing and danc
"'ing;"

.

' ;".
5. Selection ' by Coast Oefense Or

chestra, Z .' "

6. Three-roun-d boxing match, Green
( C.. Aj C.;' Y9ung . Ray ( Engl

l ne'ers) ";' '

7. Real live dancing by Callagher,
Headouarters Co

8. Honolulu" Glee Club, singing and
music.

9. Thre&round.'.-'- ' boxing 'match, - De
Moit ;Y6th Aero Squadron) vs.' Shu,
man (1st Co., Oahu).

10. Orpfieum four from' Schpfleld Bar
raeks. This act received five' en

"' ' "--cores." ' ;
11. Serectibn by orchestra. ' '

"
12. Tenor , solo by Zfldpr nstn?era. I

This," was waiy abbfe:.the ordinary-- .

13. Three-roun- d boxing : raatchr Mor-
gan (if. S. NaVy)'
S. Marine Corps). : "

1,4. Edinger of the . Engineers, iUu's-tfate- d

picture. Vlnging.. This is
more .titan worthy ..of mention as
Edinger always wins at Kam. and
this time-h- was better than ever,
receiving encore after enco're.

1 3. Wilson and Lathrbp; U: S; Marines
Musical . sketch which .was a

hummer.. . v '
16. Special request the Orpheum four

' ' "again. '.
17. Sehultz,.U. S, Navy, a very clever
. .

singing, sketchy ,v, -

IS. Semi final .bout, Jusko of the Sig.
Corpa-vs- . Alberta or the. 4th Cav.

" '"Verygood. "
.

Uf. Sweeney; 'U. S.; NaTy, by special
request;. "Mother Machree," whjch
was a hlt;;v

20. Special request,' the Honolulu Glee
Club.

21. Final bout of the evening and the
feature' one, Bobby Moore vs.
Dutcfr RasQuia' of. football ' fame,
both of the 32nd Infantry. This
was easiest the best and fastest

, bout 6f the evening., -

22. Aloha! .Honolulu Gjee,

St Louis rscrrber who were strbng
in their declarations that DerrlU Pratt
and Johnny Lavan; should ;be sent
away for. the .good of-- tbj Browns now
are protesting that the club
has arranged to trade them off. It
was thus. Aa : for ;the ;play?rs
theniselves,: thtyf.-tndlcate- d early, in
the season a. .desire to get away fr?m
the Browps,,whicb ought to' be a suf .

ficient anewer. ; v ; ; ; , . ;
: ; ' t

.
'

and H a'suggestlon ndt 'to be seriously
considered. There are too many oth
er ways of reducing expenses witheul
spoiling the' game-- ' " " ' '

as, more lays

patriotic

ctft Wait

Big Athletic

Card Success

Fort

to
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OE DEST Oil CARD AT RACE TOii

Florence Roberts, Mary Jay and Umpqua Will Face Barrier in
Feature Race of the Day Mule Race Promises to AttracJf
Interest 0. 0. U. Will Decide on Technicality John Graci
Maintains That Christmas Races Were Up to Standard

If old Jupiter Pruvius will please be
good the track at . Kaplolanl park
should be in excellent shape for the
big race meet on --.New Year's Day.
Superintendent R M. Duchalsky has
been working on the track, and if the
rain leta up, promises to have a fast
track for the New Year's Day card.

The committee on racing promises
that the . events will be an improve-
ment on those of Christmas Day. John
Grace said 'yesterday that he was
ruch displeased 'with the statements
aronnd the city to"4he effect that the
inristmas events were not up to stand-
ard.' He said that the committee was
entirely satisfied with the races and
did not believe that anyone had any
kick coming; " '

Hope ,far. Best
The general ' consensus of opinion

appears to be that the events of New
Years will be so improvement over
the Christmas Day card. The owners
are entitled to much' credit for bring-in- g

in talent, and Mrs. Walter Macfar-lane- ,
Charles Lucas, Walter Dilling-

ham and others are I doing jnucb to
boost the racing . same' herev but it
isn't going to Help things; by calling i

a ipaae a corascrew. t
The racing committee has been han-

dicapped ; to a "great. VxtehtV owing to
tbe Inability to secure horses from
the otler Islands, and there will be
much work to do-- to make It a success
en New Years, but all . followers of
racing are wishing: that -- the New

I Year's Day 'events go off in good or--

ucr wim a numoer ot entries.
Mile. Should Be Exciting

, The mile event on New Year's Day
should attract a large number of rac-
ing fansM a Umpqua, Mary Jay and
Florence Roberts will be entered. With
three' horses ?n tbe race, and all haw
Ing an even chance to win, things are
looiung up as .far as this race Is con-
cerned. 7

Umpqua should not-b- e a dis-- i

fits nrans .

LEAVE F0I1 HILO

T!IISAF1EInoon
.Vi 7'

Long . Distance Men-of- , Manoa
School Will Carry Message

- From pefe to Neptune v

This afternoon at 3 o'clock Allison
Givendirector ot athletici at Mills
School, will leave for HUo with eiglit
runners.' The Mills relay team will
compete In tbe ,Volcano,fcun, when Ma-

dame Pele sends, her 'message to
Father Neptune on the morning of
Jan. 7. - '. , ; ." y '. "

The Mtila team has been A training
tor soma time and have-- been making
the JO miles In fast, time, In tbe last
uu eight ..of - the runners, came an

bunched- - togetber,,'and Coacb r GIvcn
and Wyman' are confident .tbit . the
Mills School team .wfll carry offV the
honors . at Hilo. '. , '' il . . ?

Thronch effortn'or MrWrnin rCnL
din Amona. T Kawasaki and :otheV
the Mills team was able to make the"

trip. ' The committee which, has 'been,
working , on "plana to; send i the - team1
have met with' suceesa b7 support-
ers of. Mills school; - .'.'-'- -.-.

"jTherunners who-wil- l make the trfp
today are : Cbnn . Lee Puck,- - Tokulctl
Ishlniura,- - Edward Ha. lam Ho, Takec
TeregawaWCbun - Ah . Cheng, Makoto
Endo and . Seicbo , Wakahiro.

.THE EVENTS.
1st Race ;'' .

' ."'

Trotting and pacing; free-fora-n One
. roiJe: heats r best-tw- o "in three.
- Purse $400; Entrance " fee ; 10 per

cent of purse; ' V4 r 4

.Welcome Boy ; v V V' ''Zerene.---.: (
20" Raee . :' ;. .-

Four, furlongs for : named horses,
. -- weight for. age.. ' Purse $200 of

: . which $50 goes to second. .
- .Mary Ixiqise. ;'

Termont. --

. Lahonton Water. ' -

Golden Spray. ' ' f
r- - r.--

TL

JiiS

good

Neiv rate: $12 after , the Fir$t of January.
to get -- into trim for miKtary and civic works.

your membership tee " helps along all the
; , r , ? ;

Ph6ne;taie merhbersU

appointment in tbe longer distaaet V

and Tyler Is still 'confident that th
Warren horse will be In tbe race a :

the finish.
Mary Jay was the real surprise li

the Christmas taces, and Benny RqI
lins gave the McPhee mare a', goof
race. It is a question whether Mar;
Jay will be able to hang on for t hi ,

longer distance, but Rollins says tha
the little mare will be ready for tht

mile. ';;.'
Many horsemen" are banking bl

Florence Roberts to bring bom th
honors in the mile event. Johnny Car
roll 'has; heaps of confidence In ta
Macfarlane mare, and in theral ract
Florence lookod to have plewc rt .,

Lserve at the wire. She was glinlat
on Mary Jay, and inasmuch as the It

known to be good for the mile' dia '
tance, there' are many who wiU pli
their faith on her New Year's Day,.

The harness raca should bring our
some good speed and Zorene will makr ;

an appearance against Welcome Boy
The latter has the speed, while Zoren
is yet to be tried here. There are t
number of enthusiasts at the - trad
who believe that Welcome Boy wil.
have a hard race of it throughout. ?i

O. O-- U. On Mule Race.
The mule' race has attracted pleat;

of attention. Gentlemen riders win b
only alfowed to get aboard. ! Elmer L
Schwarzberg had - his application li
and was turned down, bat the O. O. U A

will take the, matter up at a speeU .

meeting, and promises to handle this
case until it Is completed. ' Artha

"

Rice, Harold Giffard, Harry --Macfar
lane. John Fleming. Harold DlJlinj !

ham, Charles Lucas and ; Bob McCet
rlston are excellent riders and som
of these gentlemen will perhapa hi
seen in- - action.' McCernston has not
yet secured his O. O. V. cardV,but fi
expected to bava things ready befor
the big race. '" . ';. ';

3rd Race--'- .'; ' ' w.' '

One mile mule race, gentlemen rid - v
ers, catch weights, cup to owner
sport pin to rider. Purse -- ef $71
subscribed by i riders . donated - ti :

, Red Cross. - ..'',' -- ;

; Black Bess H. L. Castle.' ' v.J. V ., .

Haleakala-- Klt Carson.
'

; -
. Senator C. Olsen. . :'-,'Z- ' 'l .':

Duke of Kcaloa CorneU Franklin!
' AInanuI Palahalaha-Ge-o. H-An- 'w
Duchess of WalalaeC. W. Lucas. i .

. Dusty Roads H. Dillingham. '(
Dclly Gray C. M. Hite ;.- - '.

Reynolds BL,M. R; B McGrewI ! .
-- v

4th Race "';; ' .' 7 '.
Three furlongk for twb-yearol-

ci

to carry ; 115 pound al 1
.. ''

colta 118, pounds. . Purse of $101 .

and cup valued at $100. Entrpcr
fee AO per cent of purae. r ';.. --

Saunte. - ?. V-;;-

Remark.
'

v;; yv-H;"- -

-J;5th Race 'v;;
Four furlonga for mounted patrol ?c.

'. men..(To ride in fuU uniform ' i --

,: Owners not obliged to ride. Pursi .'
"

t,-
- of 875, of whicb $"5 goes to second A

; Mr. Espinadaa "Self.- -: ;
.

: JMr; KanealaVa "Oyster; LIpV?;
Mr. M Lopes Halifax. --7:: v
lrKaukanl Black Harry. .

Mf.-I- L Klbacbl Swede SanuV''-- '
'

6th Race f - - - :;:'. ''
One rmilet free-for-al- T Weigbf fd - '

' age: f Purse; $350; of: which.: $51
. goes, to second. - '.

"

',. Florence Roberta. : - "' " ;,r: .'v' '
--

" Mary Jay, .
'

: v"-,- -

' Umpqua.?1 ;. ' v"-;- : 'ZZ
7th Raee' V - :

-
:

t-

-,

Half miIe.. free-oral- L a Gentlemei Z
jockeys. Weight 160 lbs. Cop U .

owner.- - Sport pin to Jockey.. . ' .

Lahonton Water. .

Golden Spray, v -- ' '
Z:".:-:- ' ': ,

' RoseUaT . . 'Z:- Z.i: . , Z; .. t ;

'Did jrou can at Roxley's housff
asked the young doctor's wife'. .': j
-- '"Yts; replied the doctor,; and !
wish he bad sent for me sooner;" ; Z ".

."Gracious! Is he so seriously liir '
"No, Just, the contrary. I'm afralo .

bell be all tight' again before iiget Is
half ' a dosen vlsltaTlt-Blt- s Zl

. Jeremiah ' A' O'Learya re news paper
called Bull --has suspended publication '

In view ot thevfact- - that Postmaster
General Burleson has excluded it fronr
the mails." . ri.- -

3

K I

II4 FULL
MEMBERSHIP

includes ail the prlvl-- .

legea of the "Y ao- -
cial, physical and ath-:- "

letlc.v The increase ;1a
necessary to take up
the "increased cost of 'zX

Gymnasium suppUcs.' f

-vV- -r''V?

"rJ
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Reign in Honolulu
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Lahontan Water and Suante are two
of the favorites at the Macfarlane
tables and In addition to these two

runners, Max Watkins haa been work-
ing out Florence Roberts, Rose! la, Re-
mark and Dinner Bell In preparation
for the coming race meet Dreamery
wiP not be entered In the coming
meet according to the trainer.

lll!miII!llllllllllllllllll!llllllllllllllllll!llllliinil!lll!llllllllllilllllill!l!Ulllllllllinilll!IUI!l!llll!l!

'

, I
' jl

Two of the horses which will be entered In the coming race meet Maui Boy la one of the beet known pacers
en the Islands and should show some real speed. The Macfarlane stable will have a number of starters In tht
meet and one of the runners la expected to show something to the racing devotees.
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Races Start Promptly
at 2
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HRISTMAS i pat and with its
passing come the letdown or
many activities that for, week

ep every one in Honolulu busy.
ilMle this year was not a preseni- -

imng yeaT on as large a scale as nas
7r ih. nmtnm in Hawaii, yet a cer
tain amount of Christmas purchasing
needed milady's attention, and with
the dally work In the Red Cross rooms
sid the sewing of hospital garments

at every woman takes home witn
r to be finished In a given time, tne
lsure hours of Hie average Honolulu
oman is nil. The days are filled to
pacity with work and yet we are

ot doing nearly as much as we
uld. for the material and need ot

orkers at the Red Cross rooms keep
line up until the faithful tollers are

3-arf- that things will not be fin-

ished. It is up to every . American,
very patriotic woman in Honolulu to

t&art with the new year and give as
it any hours a day as she possibly can
firr the benefit of our country.

In Honolulu are a large number of
ts that have regular working days
their homes and several new units

e to be xormea lmmeaiaieiy aiitr
tfce New Year, and the task Is to go
tl with greater effort than last year,
"the need of every, woman's hands and
Sfort Is apparent and it must be no
like ana effort, but effort that will
tix your time, your strength and your
rMlence. Dut it must be done and

ne with all the love and good win
it your soul possesses.
Christmas in the usual sense was

lfctle observed this year, but the In
ffriratlon of loTe and generous nobil-
ity was everywhere apparent, and this
Christmas season Intensified the real
ttings that make life worth living.
t Helpfulness and kindliness to thos
ii need of your loving . thought and
Jord makes for a light heart Help-

ing little children and adding to their
llughter and gaiety tends to make us
fll better. -

I Children's parties this year took the
rt ace ot many more elaborate enter
tllnments. They were not large par
tes, but In every home where a small
tjilld la the ruler, a tree, either large
cr small, was to be found. Santa was
II deed a busy. man on Christmas day,
i)r he flitted from house to house and
lift a generous:pack ; : . v : .

The dinners this year were all small
r pd very Informal. In almost every
lpme a lad in khaki was one of the
finally for the evening. '

The races In the afternoon took a
rpodly crowd to the , park; but not
rarly as many as might be, for It Is
l;ird to get away, from home on that

j Announcements of engagements
rjid of marriages of Honolulu maidens
t? service men have been coming thick
tSA fast, It la a condition that every
war Intensifies. Unfortunately marry-int- o

the service takes trar.- - girls
t vay from here,' and that we all re
r.-c- t. yet theCome Back Club- - will
tiways be In existence.
rOne of the service women wrote

t&m Washington to a friend here (and
I? the way she Is a mainland woman),
"v tay in that beautiful country as long
ct you can, for there Is no place inta world like It" . f .:.

cThe Country Club dance next Mon
Ciy evening gives promise of being a
CUghtful; affair. Tables 'almost to
edacity have been reserved by clubr -- mbers. After dinner dancing will
continue until the New Year Is ush
r: sd In.,;,-
tThe Roof Garden and. Heine's will

l '.ve their share' of patrons that even-l-:
. If all the plans mature old 191?

t -- .rgo out with a bang and 1818 will
thrive amid the same sort of noise,

I'll. AND MRS. REYNOLD B. Me
T GREWS CHRISTMAS DINNER i

Mr.. and Mrs. Reynold Brodie Me
C;e.w entertained with a delightful
cjs rlstmas dinner on Tuesday even
lr t." The table decorations bespoke
tta festal time. A holly and fed-shad-c-

'.lighted candelabra " added ' to a
r: etty table. Dancing after dinner was
t e diversion offered the assembled
fr'ends of Mr. and Mrs. McGrew, who
y--re Mr. and Mrs. William "William-tt-n,

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A; Schaef
Tr Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Restarick.

Itrsi W. E. Ayer, Miss Margaret Ayer.
jjrs. Marion D. Worthlngton, Mr. Al-

len Renton, Mr. C. Cleveland, Mr. van

V-- .- 4 ig.f'i r, I ,'. i,.Ws,S
' r1W
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. Mrs. George .Ross of. Kohala,: Hawaii, matron of honor at the wedding
last' week of Miss Georgia Hays of Columbia,-- Mo to Lieut Carl Paul Mey-ro- n,

Coast Artillery; .U. S. A. ' Mrs. Ross; who Is also a recent bride, is seen
above in her own nuptial robes.

PUNAHOU CHAPEL'S CHRISTMAS

:'' ' .SERVlCEvv .

At - Punahou ; Chapel was held mid-

night service on the evfr of Christmas,
service both impressive and beauti-fu-L

The main altar, was a gleam of
lighted candles which were very Im-

pressive. Flaming : red ixoras reared
their 'beautifur heads and were fur-th- er

nhanced by the background, of
maidenhair fern.' --The two side altars
bore poinsettla and greenery and here
again lighted-taper- s were used. The
ten robed altar boys, carried lighted
tapers. The chapel was filled to over-
flowing, on Chrtatmas.PnlghtV.lieV.
Stephien Alencastre," the" pastor, was
celebrant Tbe music of the' choir was
especially - lovely, ? the organ, violins
and 'cello being used to accompany the
soloista who : were Mrs.' Chris : O'Day
and Mr. rhilip HaUf. 'v '

: Mrs. O'Day's sweet voice gave pleas-
ure to ; the whole , congregation. Mr.
Hall sang In his usual delightful way.

" :;

MRS. LENA BROWN'S FAMILY
DINNER.' V

"

: . V .:":

Mrs. Lena Brown was at a
veryiinformal and Vellghtful
dinner on Christmas night Covers
were laid for ten Christmas

Tassel, Mr. HIte and Mr. LeeJ music was the after-dinn- er pleasure.,

JANUARY

m SALE
or:

hostess
family

guests.-- .

Charles

Begins Wednesday Morning, .Jan. 2, 8 o'clock

15 THIRD FLOOR
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MADAM LESTER'S DANCING' EXHl- -

l BITION
Madam Lester's children from her

dancing academy are. to give an exhi
bition in fancy and esthetic dancing
on the evening of Jan. 5 at the Lester
dancing academy. One especially
pleasing number is that done by tho
youngsters ranging from 3 to 5 years
old. They ' sing a ' quaint old negro
lullaby and do a dance that Is fasci-
nating. ., v
" .The following girls and boys are in
the minuet and. Dance of the Bees":
VCourt . minuet Gwendolin Water
house; Gail Robinson, Marguerite Rey-
nolds,, Phillips Brooks, Daisy Mecfl,
Harvie Murray, Lehua Berger, Thos
Carey; . Eva Mad sen, Edward Gross-
man Eleanor. Poor, Nelson .Young.
Thelma Howard, Lawrence Robtnson,
Margaret Pugsley, . Wendell Brdoks.
v Dance of . the Bees Muriel Macfar-lane- ,

Alice Macfarlane, Margaret John-
son, Mary McGregor, Eva Mad sen,
Margaret Pugsley, Gwendolin, Water
house, Alice Wall, Thelma Howard,
Daisy.-Mece- , Florence Lister, Lehua
Berger, Grace Schrader.

.' -

MRS. FRANK WEST HONORS MISS
ANN JOHNSON

'' Mrs, Frank West was hostess at a
five, table bridge party on Thursday
afternoon in compliment to her sister.
Miss Ann Johnson, who has been her
bouse guest for a year. Several tea
guests arrived later and a pleasant
afternoon was enjoyed. Miss Johnson
sails for her mainland home on Jan-
uary 11th and. leaves, behind a circle
of 'friends who hope to have ber com
again,? for she has made a pleasant
social niche for herself. ,

.

"A. FAMILY CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Mrs. Augustus E. Murphy entertain-

ed with a family dinner on Christmas.
'To the. family group were added three

of our kbakl-cla- d lads.
. Holly and red daisies formed the
table - decorations and instrumental
music and singing were enjoyed after
dinner.

"Mrs. Murphy's guests were Mr. and
Mrs. William H. Hiserman, Miss Sadie
McLaln, Miss Helen Pratt Miss" Thel-
ma Murphy, Mr. Charles H. Markolf,
Mr. William .F. Magner and Mr. Chas.
P.' Lester.

DR." AND MRS. GEORGE HERBERT'S
r CHRISTMAS DINNER
Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert enter-tame- d

with their Invariable gracious
hospitality on Christmas night Tho
table . was most attractive with its
masses of red and green foliage.- - Hun-
dreds "of red transvaal daisies ' were
used to adorn this pretty table, while
red-shade- d, lighted candelabra gave a
warm Christmas air.

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert's guests were:
Dr. and Mrs. Grover Batten. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank West Mr. and Mrs. Mar-

shall Henshaw, Dr. Jellings, Mrs. Jell-Ings-.M-

. SennL Mr. Edward D. Ten-ne- y,

Dr. T.'A. Berryhlli; U. S..N Dr.
Mormot Mrr iVetieaen, Dr. Stow of
HUo and Mr. Charles ,M. HerbertV .

ST. CLEMENT'S BEAUTIFUL '
DECORATIONS.

St. Clement's quaint little rhapei
was exquisitely decorated on Christ
mas day. both for the midnight ser-

vices and the Christmas Day service.
The decorating was done under the
artistic and able direction of Mrs.
George Smithies, who was chairman
of this activity at St. Clement's. .Vr.
Smithies was ably assisted by Miss
Kulumanu TaTu, Mrs. Frank Huatacc.
Mrs. Frank King and Mrs. S. Smith.
Ieie fern and mountain maile wer.--

woven into leis and with this greenery
the little edifice was a very pretty
sight. The altar was massed with
white chrysanthemums, golden cup
d'ore and maidenhair fern. In tho
rear of the chapel, red poinsettias
made a background. In the arches
facing the altar were wreaths of holly,
while in the center was suspended a
cross made entirely of red berries with
not a leaf of green. The stained glass !

window at the back of the altar was
traced with growing English ivy. The.
church looked lovely and reflected
great credit upon Mrs. Smithies anJj
her assistants. j

MAJOR AND MRS. C. W. CASE
DEERING'S CHRISTMAS DINNER
Major and Mrs. C. W. Case Deering

entertained at a very handsomely ap-

pointed dinner on Christmas Eve.
The table was beautiful with white
chrysanthemums and poinsettias.
Lighted candles in silver candelabr f

with dainty .shades finished this ex-

quisitely appointed board. After din-

ner dancing was the program, for th
guests. Major and Mrs. Deering's
guests were General John P. Wisser.
Captain and Mrs. Carl J. Ballinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. King, Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Weller. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles T. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. Ru-

dolf Buchly, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wil-
der, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Armstrong,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rice, Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Rice. Mrs. Frank Keefer,
Mrs. Tiemann Horn. Miss Florenc
Butler, Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse, Lieu-
tenant Ballard. Mr. Guy Buttolph, Mr.
W. McAvoy, Mr. Douglas Young and
Mr. Max Sellnsky.

KETCHESON-DAYTO- N MARRIAGE
Kawalahao church was the setting

for a very pertty wedding on Christ-
mas night, when Miss Iwalani Kath-
leen Dayton became the bride of Mr.
John H. Ketcheson. The marriage
lines were read by Rev. Henry H. Par-
ker, an old and dear friend of the
bride and her family.

The bride wore a smart street frock
and becoming hat. Mr. and Mrs. Er-
nest E. Lyman attended the bride and
groom.

Mrs. Ketcheson is .the second daugh-
ter of the late Judge and Mrs. David
Dayton, who were among the social
leaders of the Honolulu of yesterday.
The Daytons formed one of the old-tim- e

Honolulu families. Mrs. Ernes, t
Lyman being an older daughter. Mr.
Ketcheson is with Oahu Railway Co.

After a brief honeymoon in the
country Mr. and Mrs. Ketcheson will
be at home to their friends.

MRS. CHARLES MALLON O'CON-
NOR, JR., AT HOME

Mrs. Charles Mellon O'Connor, Jr.,
a bride of a few days, will be at home
to her friends next Wednesday after-
noon at the home of her mother, Mrs.
Clinton G. Ballentyne. Mrs. O'Connor
particularly wishes her friends to
come and be with her on this after-
noon, as she leaves for the mainland
very shortly and It will be her last
opportunity to be with her girlhood
friends until this war Is settled. Dr.
O'Connor has already gone to the coast
and. his bride will follow him on the
5th of January.

MR. "AND MRS. WALLACE R. FAR-RINGTON-

CHRISTMAS DINNER.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace R. Farrington

entertained at a pleasant Informal
dinner on Christmas night. A lighted
Christmas tree was an attractive dec-
oration. The table was pretty with
Its poinsettias. "Kewpie" soldier
novelties were used for place cards
Music and singing passed the evening
away all too quickly. On the tree
were joke gifts for every guest, caus-
ing much mirth and joviality. Mr.
and Mrs. Farrlngton's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M. Allen. Mrs. Edith
Berger, Miss Frances Farrington, Miss
Ruth Farrington, Mr. Bean, Mr. Prop-
er and Mr. Pammel.

--v
MAJOR AND MRS. JAMES DOUGH-

ERTY'S BREAKFAST.
' Major and Mrs. James Dougherty
entertained eight guests at breakfast
on Christmas morning. After break-
fast Baby Dorothea's tree was lighted
and the little miss of the household
held full sway, enjoying the visit of
Santa Claus.

COMMODORE AND MRS. DENNIS
MAHAN'S DINNER. ,

Commodore and Mrs. Dennis Mahani
entertained at a very pretty Christmas ;

night dinner. The table decorations j

betokened the festive season. Holly i

and Christmas berries in a large
basket with a huge butterfly bow
made a pretty centerpiece. Silver)
candleholders with lighted tapers j

shaded in red silk was most attractive, j

Commodore and Mrs. Mahan's guestc
were Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton P. Agee, !

Mrs. Clark, Major Clark, Lieut. Ashley
and Mrs. Denise Mahan Beall.

A CHRISTMAS MORNING BREAK- -

FAST. !

On Christmas morning Mr. T. C. i

Dawkins of Waikiki entertained 17 j

guests at a Christmas breakfast. The '

table was pretty with typical Yuletide !

decorations. Mrs. Hazel Beardsleyj
was hostess on this pleasant occasion,!

Claus.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LUCAS'
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. John Lucas entertain-
ed In their usual delightful way on
Christmas night with their family and
intimate friends around their hospit-
able board.. :
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Miss Bernice Fraser of Detroit, Mich., wnose engag9ineuc was
this week to Capt. Lester Baker, U. S. A., Hawaiian department

SOCIAL CALENDAR

Major and Mrs. James Dougherty's breakfast party.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hocking's home dinner.
St. Clement's Christmas celebration.
Mrs. Lena Brown's family dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Emory's Christmas Eve supper and dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey's family dinner.
Mr. Bradshaw Harrison's Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wilder's Christmas dinner.
Mrs. Frank West's afternoon knitting tea.

Christmas breakfast. '
Ketcheson-Dayto- n wedding.
Major and Mrs. C. W. Case Deering's Christmas Eve party.
Miss Laola Booth gives a luncheon.
Dr. and Mrs. George Herbert's Christmas dinner.
Mr. and Mrt. John T. Wsrren's Christmas breakfast.
Judge and Mrs. Sanford B. Dole's Christmas dinner.
Mrs. A. Perry and Miss Woodford's war silver bridge.
A picnic on the other side.
"AH Baba and the Forty Thieves."
Commodore and Mrs. Dennis Mahan's Christmas dinner..
Social events of the holiday season.
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MR. SAMUEL PARKER'S CHRIST-

MAS PARTY.
"Uncle" Samuel Parker gave his

usual Christmas dinner on Christmas
day. Even though Mr. Parker is ill,
he insists upon keeping his interest
alive in all things social. Christmas,
New Years and Kameffameha Day are
always red-lett- er days in the Parker
household. Some among those wh6
enjoyed the hospitality of the host
were: Prince and Princess Kalania-naol- e,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stfllman,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Woods, Mr. and Mrs
Carl WIdemann, Miss Mary Low, Mrs.
Anne Gerard and others.

.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN WATER-HOUSE'- S

CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. John Waterhouse pre-

sided at one of the largest family
Christmas dinners given in the city
this week. The table was attractive
with holly' and berries and the red-shade- d

and lighted tables made a
pretty picture. Games were played by
the children after dinner. About thir-
ty members of the family enjoyed this
delightful evening.

MR. BRADSHAW HARRISON'S
CHRISTMAS DINNER

Mr. Bradshaw Harrison was host at
a pleasant dinner on Christmas night
at the Moana hotel. The table was
charming with flaming red poinset-
tias and red-shade- d candles. Dancing
was the diversion for the hour after
dinner. Mr. Harrison's guests were
Mr. and Mrs. George K. French, Mrs.
Jack Hodges, Mrs. Jack Mercer, Miss
La vina Lally, Mrs. Anne Herman and
Mr. Bush.

MR. AND MRS. WILLIAM WILLIAM-
SON'S AT HOME

Mr. ar.d Mrs. William Williamson
entertained on Thursday evening at
an informal musical at their Puunui
home.

The guests were: Major and Mrs.
Frank Putman. Mr. and Mrs. Reynold
B. McGrew, Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse,
Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worthington,
Mrs. Ambrose Patterson, Mr. Frank
Moss and Mr. Max Sellnsky.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN T. WARREN'S
CHRISTMAS BREAKFAST

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Warren enter-
tained with a Christmas morning
breakfast and immediately after
breakfast the Christmas tree was re-

vealed to the guests. Mr. and Mrs.
Warren's guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Louis J. Warren. Miss Winifred War
ren. Captain fVilliam Warren, Miss
Katherine Warren and Miss Marion
Warren.

MISS ELLEN BEACH YAW'S DIN-
NER ON CHRISTMAS EVE

Miss Ellen Beach Taw entertained
on Christmas Eve at the Coloniel ho-

tel in compliment to Mr. and Mrs.
John L. Warren and Captain William
L Warren. The dance at the Colonial
was attended later, several guests ar-
riving tofenjoy this feature. ' ; ";- -

''
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AN ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCE-
MENT.

Mrs. Claude Sachs announces the
engagement of her daughter, Madeline,
to Capt. Robert Allen Sharrer, U. S. A.

MR. AND !rS?Ah6cKING
DINNER.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Hocking entertained
Christmas night with a family .dinner.
Music and games passed the after
dinner hour very delightfully

The Great
Annual Event

Our
January
Clearance
Sale

Begins

MR. AND MRS. WALTER L, EMO
RY'S SUPPER AND DANCE

1 On Christmas eve Mr. and Mrs.
f Walter L. Emory snttrtained ror:

f

4

.

S
.

'

group of enlisted men and a group of
young society giru at ineir bwi.--

street home. At five the guests ar-

rived aad enjoyed an hour's dancing
and then a bountiful Christmas tup
per was served, the guests being.
seated at small tables. Red berries -

and gay foliage formed a "Chris
massy" decoratto.

After supper the party attended thi
Community Christmas tree, and that
over, the group again assembled at
the Emory home and danced until
nearly midnight

It was a party greatly enjoyed and
appreciated by the boys in khaki.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory's guests were:
Dr. and Mrs. Ayer, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam D. Adams. Mrs. Marcia Ireland,
Miss Katie Singleburst Miss Doris
Noble. Miss Dorothy Winter, Miss Jaa-na- tt

Sharp, Miss Mildred Ayer. Mlsa
Evelyn Scott. Miss F. Lowe. Mr. Rex
Chambers. Mr. Elmerson. Mr. Nel-
son, Mr. Garner. Mr. Kyle and Mr.
George Chambers. AH five of the
boys are Fort Shatter lads. .

;

DR. AND MRS. E. D. KILBOUrripS
. CHRISTMAS DINNER r

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Kilbourne
tertained on Christmas night with a
large dinner. Christmas berries and
holly made a pretty table, lighted can-
dles shedding a warm and cheerful
glow.

Dr. and Mrs. Kllbourne's guests
were: Rev. and Mrs. William Ault .

Mrs. Elisabeth Mackall. Mr. George
Marshall. Ralph Ault Peggy Aolt.
Norman Ault Kenneth Ault Mary
Ault,' Miriam Mackall. Katherine Kil-

bourne and Edwin Kilbourne. Jr.
a

LITTLE HELEN HISERMAN8 .7
CHRISTMAS TREE. "

Little Helen Hiserman waa hostess
at a very small and simple Christmas
tree on Christmas morning. Nine lit--;

tie folk came and had a happy hour
with Santa Claus. , V;X.-

LITTLE LILLIE MOORE WATSON'S
CHRISTMAS TREE "-

Little Lillie Moore Watson was he
tess at a small tree on. Christmas V
Eve. A half dozen kiddles came and
with them arrived Santa Claus. . With -

his jingling bells a happy hour it was
indeed for the little folk.a v . - V '

MISS LAOLA BOOTH'S . INFORM AI
LUNCHEON :

.

Miss Laola Booth was hostess on
Friday at. a very Informal luncheon
with Miss Weight of Maul as the,
motif. Red Ixoras In a silver bssksf
made an attractive center-piece-.: Mur
sic and 'singing' formed a delightful , .

after luncheon . diversion. Vi ;..';Miss Booth's guests were .Miss
Weight of Maul, Miss. Henrietta
Smith, Mrs. Carlos . Long, Mrs." John :
A. Domlnis and Mrs. J. Lewis,'. .

" A A A A ii.
NO ARMY RECEPTION ON .'NEW V

, YEARS ' :.--

Owing to existing , conditions the
department commander will sot be at
home to receive on New Tear's Day. ;

MR. AND MRS? THOMaV WALL'S H
CHRISTMAS DINNER. -C,

Mr Mil Mm Thfttnaa Wall ,

talned with an Informal 'Christmaft
dinner on Tuesday evening. !

? 'i

MR. AND MRS. A. G. HAWES' ;

'DINNER .J ' --

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander L Hawee
entertained with a Christmas dinnir f '

on, Tuesday, evening.

January
2nd.

See newspapers for further particulars.

SAG
Hotel St., near Fort

,

1
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"AU BABA AND THE FORTY
THIEVES"

"All Baba and the Forty Thieves '

Is toon to be presented to Honolulu
by local children under the able

of Mr. L. Young Correther.
who haa just returned from London,
where the children take uch an im-

portant part in play acting. This
wOgflwUl develop eiireMioo and sel!-rellca-

in the chlldreo and will help
broaden their character and mental
vision. The costumes are to be forte
out, as we- - might expect who remefn-be- r

the splendid coeiuming of the pea-

cock ballet done here two years ago,
designed by Mr. "Corretbers. The seen-- 1

ery is being built to fit the size and!
needs of tb children s playlet. To
performances of the Arabian Niuhu
standby are to be given, one on Friday I

afternoon. Jan. 11. at 4:30, and the;
second one on Saturday mdrnlng. Ian !

J2, at 11. thus enabling ail of the cbil-- !

dren In Honolulu to go and enjoy this '

fascinating story. Mr. Correthers and
Dis splendid talent need no introduc j

tion to a Honolulu audience. i

There will be twenty four characters
tn the play and the leading playeis
ere Kathenn Kll bourne, Mary Louise

--oe, Marnei tiiicncoc, irwe isin
bell and Pauline Yotng. :

.
MRS. ANTONIO FERRY AND MISd

WOODFORD GIVE "WAR SIL-
VER BRIDGE."

Mrs. Antonio Perry and Mlas Wood
ford gate a "war silver bridge" on FrK
day afternoon. Nine tables were used,;
It wis a verr simple party, the prizes
being silk hose. They were won by
Mrs-fllaro-

ld ITayselden, Mrs: George
BirtjMrs. L. C. Howland and Miss
Ana Jehnson, The refreshments were
wat eookles lh which no sugar or but-
ter wit used, not was any white flour

, employed. '
The fruit punch was made of grape

Juice' and ginger ale, and in that suesr
waft also eliminated, so It was a "Hoo-- j
ver party. In the collection basket
was secured $11.75, which will b
sent to a Worker In Paris to be used

: as she sees fit 4
The guelts enjoying Mrs, Perry

and Miss Woodford's hospitality were i

Mrs. W.' Anderson. Mrs. W Gaynor.1
Mrs. William P. Kendall; Mrs. Ran-- '
floipti Moore, Mrs. E.3f. Watson, Mrs..
clauae. Watson, Mr. Kenneth Bsrnes,
Mrs. . frtdl Jamerson, Miss Louise
Lucas. Mr. K E..Da vil. Miss Ehrhorn.
Mrs. A.-- Ccnatnghara. .Mrs. Harold
irajseWen, Mrs. Don Kinney, Mrs. ,

MertitU Mrs. Renton Hind. Mrs. Ed- -

Ward Loomls, Mrs. W. GreenweiUMrs.
?m& King; Mtss Lally, Miss Mathews,
fttrp Sterna. Mra. J. Ii Yqun. Mrs.
Clear Phillips. Mrs, George A. Brown,
Mrs. Edgar Robinson. Mrs". Archibald
Gnjld, Mrs. Edward Dekum. Mrs. Louis
J. Warren. Mrs. Georte Cnrrv. Mrs
Fault H. Douglas, Mrs. : Philip Frear f

T.UI Jo.echlne Soper, Mn. U C. How.
; land and Miss Ana Johnson. -

A PICNIC AT KANEOHE ;
--.Lieut- Atherton Richards was host

at a swim and supper at Kaneohe ye
tcrdty afternoon. .The gnests' arrived
tirly, enjoyed a launch rie and ther
a swim, then supper was served, after
which singing.wUh-lh- e aienrironM
ststti en - the uwn closed the diver
ilen,'" 'r:."- 't i"'

:Tb6se in the party' were?;' Mr. at.
Mrs. Theodora Richards, Mrs; Stetson,
Mill 'Ruth Anderson, Miss Rptu Mc-Mi- ll

Ttuth 'Anderion, Mill Ruth Mc-Fak-er,

; Mr. Wyman, Lieut.-- - tester
Marks, ? Captain D; W." lit Warren,
LieuAthertoft Cilmin and tha boat

SVrPEft AND clSviJr 6 KIT.' TO BE
- ittt nv '

Helen Alexander fs plannini
vtryi .taunt pregrim for whith ihe
IP vo less vui crui m utoi 01 nui
week. It Is to be A lupper "served lit
U e JLtnai , theater, and ! dnrtcg 5 tne
supper briif dramatic "sklU" are to
be given for the pleasure of th

guests. X'
MR, AND MRS. CHARLE8 ' CHil
UMJWORTH'5 FAMILY DINNER.

: Mr, And Mr. Charlea Chflllngworth
ttd sll family midijay dlnntr on
Chrlitmait after which they enjoyed
tfef rtcel at KapiolAnl Park.-

LOtVREY'S CHRISTMAS DINNER
Mr. and Mrs, Fredrick Jewett Low.

Tey anierumeo lorsfineir lamjiy.'en
Cljrtstrnat dly .with ta family; dinner
party, all Ihe grandchildren, elni
the pleasint feast. v.:":

ft ;.v ;
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Miss Loretta Boyd, whose enjagement wa3 recently announced iii San
Francisco. Miss Boyd visited Honolulu
Mrs. Jasaes Gibb and Mr. and Mrs. Lester Petrle

BETROTHAL OF GIRL WELL
KNOWN HERE

A double engagement waa an- -

nounced during the vreek in the family
of Mr. and Mr&. Ernest L. Hueter
wnen their son, Ernest C. Hueter, be--

came engaged to Miss Loretta Boyd of
Sacramento and Oscar M. Hueter to
Miss Wllhelmina Hohwie3ner of . this i

city. No date was set for the mar-
riages, They will probably be events

Jot the early spring. Mr. Oscar Hueter
recenuy jomea me meaicai suppiy

ably be called to service shortly.
Miss, 30yd Is the daughter of ; Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Boyd, a prominent Sac-rament- q

family. She was educated at
Miss Head's and at the Dominican con-
vent

!

at San Rafael.. Miss Hohwiesne-i- s

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
erick Hohwe'.sner of this city. Both
girls are very popular :ina. wide cfr
cle. On : Friday Mrs. ' Robert White
and her sister, Mrs. Palmer,' gave a
handsome luncheon ; party for , their
nlice, Miss Boyd, and for Miss. Hob-wlesner- .:

The former is at present vis-
iting the Ernest L. Hueter family on
Bush street. -

The Hueter brothers are associated
with their father la the.Fase-Huete- r

Paint Company, one of the pioneer
firms or this city; They are members
of Several clubs and fraternal orgaa
lztllons and hare , long been two
of 4 the most popular, bachelors of thla
city.San Francisco Examiner, Dec.

Miss Boyd is well known here, hav-
ing visited Honolulu.

DOINGS : OF THE CALIFORNIA
VSM ART SET AT CORONADO.
Vrh'ev winter season atV hotel Del
Coronado opened brilliantly yesterday
afternoon, the first tea dance taking
place In the spacious ballroom which
each year is rilled with the grace,
beAuty, : wealth and fashion of the
country,! who seek the sunshine of
Southern California. .

The ballroom was especially attra
tlva in its decorations, ferns and
potted plants forming a charming
background for the profusion of an--
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last year as the guest of Mr. and

t'uinn toned blossoms and feathery
ferns which adorned each tea te.ble;
immense jardinieres and vase3 filled
with the varl-eolore- d blossoms and
foliage, being arranged and placed In
every conceivable nook and corner.

An electric fountain played in the
center of the ballroom, the fairy like j

scene being further enhanced by the
different colored elfctric globes, gold,
blue, rose, lavender and green sprays
.being sent high into the air, falling
amidst the potted plants and ferns
forming the base.

.Miss Gwendolen Brooks and twelve
young girls from me Junior-Colleg- e

and High School of San Diego pre-- j

sented a most attractive program, the
musical program by Otto Jeancon be
ing mu,cb enjoyed and encored. San
Francisco Examiner, Dec. 15.

SAN FRANCISCO NOTES
Lieutenant and Mrs. George Baker

(Carmen Ghiradelli) will visit their
relatives, the Cushings, Ghiraidelli and
the Baker families.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Edgar A. Free-
man are here from the north, visit-
ing the B. P. Oliver family. Mrs. Free-
man was Miss Jean Oliver.

Lieutenfnt and Mrs. Paul Jones,
who have been here a fortnight, have
gone away. During their visit they
were made much over by their rela?
tiveswith a party of one kind or an-ctli-

dally.
Mrs. Paul Fagan, whose husband h

at the aviation camp in Texas, will
probably go routh to visit her hus-
band. Her plans all depend upon his
orders from the war department.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pardy (Rhoda
Jones ) left here for Texas a week ago
Young Pardy is with the flying corpn.
having recently completed a cours
of training at an aviation school iij '

Berkeley. San Francisco Examine?. ;

December 16. I

Mrs. Laurence Irving Scott has gone !

to Fort Sill, Oklahoma, to Join Cat j

tarn Scott, who is there training to
karnm. an artniorv rtfflir W nnri
Mrs. Scott will be at their Burlingame
heme for Christmas, after which Cap- -

tain Scott expects to go to Camj
Kearny. San Francisco Examiner,
December IS

fr
CARDS RECEIVED

The friends of the Ballentyne fam
ily have received the following au
auuncement cards:

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton G. Ballentyne
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Marie Leontine

to
Dr. Charles Mallon O'Connor, Jr.

Medical' Corps United States Army
un Friday, December the twenty-firs- t

Nineteen hundred and seventeen
Honolulu, Hawaii

TIN1SAN AGEE S CHRISTMAS
TREEV

Little TInisan Agee was hostess at a
small Christmas tree on Christmas
morning for about a dozen little
friends. Mrs. H. P. Agee was assisted
in the party by Mrs. Denise Mahau
Beall, Mrs. Ambrose Petterson and

ss.Mrs. Ernest Waterhouse.

EON.
Mr. William R. Castle was host at

a ttag luncheon on Thursday at La
nlakea. Covers were laid for sixteen
guests.

A FAMILY DINNER.
Miss Letitla Morgan was hostess at

a family dinner on Christmas night,
when she entertained 10 of her family.

JUDGE AND MRS. S. B. DOLE'S
CHRISTMAS DINNER.

Judge and Mrs. Sanford Ballard
Dole entertained at a midday Christ
mas dinner for about IS guests.

AH kinds of laundry w.rk.
Called for and delivered.
Special rates for families.

Rogers Hand LauncUy
Phone 3701. Dole and Metcaif Sts.

FY
ANNOUNCEMENT CARDS

The following cards have been re
eeived by the friends of the M rCh.es-r.e-

family snd the friends of Lieu-
tenant Fowler:

Mr. and Mrs. J. M McChesney
announce the marriage of their

daughter
Martha Louise

to
Lieutenant Own George Fowler

United States Cavalry
on Monday. December the seventeenth
One thousand nine hundred ani

seventeen
Honolulu. Hawaii

COMINGS AND GOINGS
OF THE SMART SET

- .

Mrs. Marion Dowsett Worthington
is a hcuseguest at Haiekulani.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexsnder G. Hawe?
are planning a New Year's gathering.

Major and 5irs. James Dougherty
are arranging for a New Year s Eve
party.

Col. Frank Keefer writes that he is
on the Eastern coast and is organizing
a three thousand bed hospital.

Mrs. A. Ruddle (nee Anabelle Low)
is convalescing nicely after a severe
operation at tne Queen's hospital.

Mrs. Gustav Schaefer .will move to
Schofleld next week. Captain Schaefer
having been transferred there last
week.

Mr. and Airs. A. Wiley Mather, who
have been enjoying two months' hunt-
ing in California, are booked to re-

turn next week.,

Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kennedy
and Miss Jessie Kennedy were home-
coming passengers Christmas morti
ire after a three months trip to the
mainland.

Miss Ruth Farrington and Miss
Frances Farrington have gone to Maui
tc be the houseguests of Miss Betty
Lindsay and Miss Olive Lindsay.
They will be gone ten days.

Mrs. Charles Crane, who has spent
the last five months on the mainland,
arrived home Christmas morning. A
very cordial greeting awaited Mrs.
Crane from her large circle of friends.

Mrs. F. W. Lagerquist (nee . Ella
Wight) is booked to return here next
week. Mrs. Laura Wight, who left to
6pend Christmas with her sons, will
return next week with Mrs. Lager-Quist- .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Macfarlane ar-

rived home on Christmas day after a
delightful month in San Francisco,
The Robert Shingles are still on the
mainland. They will be home early in
January.

Mrs. Joseph Schwartz, Miss Hen-
rietta Schwarts and Miss Josephine
Schwartz will be homeeomers on Mon
day, after a year on the coast. They

ssr
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occasion.
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CALLING DAYS
FOi HONOLULU

Mondays Punabou. MakikL
Tuesday Walkiki, Kapioianl

Park, .waimu. Palolu, F'rst
Tuesday Fort Ruger.

Wednesdays Nuuanu. Puunul.
Pacific Heights. First and third
Wednesdays, above the Nuuanu
bridge; second i.nd fourth Wed-nestfaj- s,

below bridge: fourth
Wednesday. Pacifi- - Heights;
first and tb.'d Wednesdays. Ale-- a

Heights.
Thursdays The Flams.
Fridays Hotels snd ton.

fourth : riday; For. Shatter, first
Friday; Minna. College Hills,
first and third Fridays; Kameha-taeh- a

schools, las Friday.
Saturdays Kalihi. thud and

faurt'i Saturdays.
Fort Shafter Calling day is

ever Friday.

plan to remaiH a year. They will stoi
;at the Young for the present.

, Mrs. Dora Ahlborn and Mrs Doe tr-- ;

rived in Honolulu on Christmas motu- -

ing to be here for five months. Thiy
j.are guests at the Moana hotel and
jare here to visit their sen and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mr?. George Ahlborn

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Lowrey
r.re entertaining for about fifteen n-- !

listed rren this evening and many
girls snd women have been invited

'so. .!r. snd Mrs. Lowrey have in-

deed opened their home and their
hearts to the lads in khaki.

Arriving from American Lake,
where they have been making their
home since their marriage a fw
months ago, Lieut, and Mrs. Ed&sr
Freeman visited in town last k

Mrs. Freeman was Miss Jean Oliver.
Her marriage to Lieut. Freeman tcok
place at the close of the first officers
training camp at the Presidio. San
Francisco Chronicle.

'
Mr. and Mrs. William Parrott (Ger-

trude Hopkins) are in San Mateo,
where they are maklug their home ;

with Mr. and Mrs. John Parrott at)
present. The young couple had first
thought of taking a house in town,'
but the unsettled condition of affairs
has made such a course inadvisable
for the present. William Parrott is
considering joining some branch of the j

army service. San Francisco Chronl- -

cle.

SEASIDE HOTEL i

SPECIAL DINNER

New Year's Eve and New Year's
Night. One-fift- y per cover. Showers'
o'rehestra "N ew Year's Eve. Adv.

ECONOMY F00D

Apples, f l.Stf per box. Come ..and'
getTnem. ueo. a. ceiayeii, Ma--j mmm
unakea street. Phone; 3722. A&teht
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Your GreatesGm
is a Fine Complexion

Fanny Briggs Carr Cucumber Face Prepara-
tions prevent sunburn, freckles, pimples and
blackheads.

For personal advice
or treatments consult

ALBERTA ENGLAND
Parlors, 1115 Alakea St., Honolulu

Branch, 246 Povell St., S. F.

Children's Eyes
art put to unusual
strain by school work

Every Mother
should have her children's eyes examined at reasona-
ble intervals. It is a matter of the utmost import-

ance. Bring them to us now, during Christmas week.
We take special care with children and take prids
in the splendid results obtained.

C. H. TWlKrige
OPTICIAN

Successor to :

. .,.
A. N. SANFORD

Boston Bid?., over May & CoV Store

gement
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Diamond Head Win

New Year's Eve
special invitations have been issued nor will any be sent out, as we

this method of inviting our friends and patrons, the Army, and
the Public generally, who are cordially invited to be present on this

There will be a special dinner served at two dollars per cover.

Special music will be rendered during dinner and for dancing laTer.

Please make table reservations early.
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Schofield Barracks Society
(flpdl 8Ur-BnUti- B CcTcrp4nc.)
SCHOF1ELD BAKIIACKS, uec. v.

- A brilliant event of last rrlaay even-- , Hammond, MIm Gllman. ms
k was the Christmas hop given by violet Atherton. Miss Eter Vfcite,
11 officers and ladies of the 1st In-- : Ml85 Marion White. Miss Sybil Carter,
tfntry in their dancing pavilion at, Migg roris Marks, Miss HHrtred
C ntn'er. Decoratlona sujegestive ofhurcn Miss Ruth Soper, Miss liar-"C

lrtstmas were used with a very beau-- . r.ndeen. Capt. William Warren, Capt.
I effect. The pillars of the hall Samuel Heidner, Capt. Daniel Mor-- ;

:re covered with a wealth of silken; pDyt capt. Ra.mcnd McQuillin. Capt.
C ne tassels amid which ttut brilliant; Amory Cotchett. Capt. William B.v
r d of lovely poinsettias could be seen.' rott, Capt. Thomas Church. Capt. Har-i'-o-

the beam ceiling a shower of! sufford, Lieut. Lawrence Fags.
6 Inty yellow flowers were festooned Lieut. Maury Mann, Lieut U'llJiston
ajove the Japanese lanterns and col-- I Warren. IJeut. H. C. Cray. William
C ed lights. Large red and a. Mathias, Lieut. Kenneth Emerson,
profusion of Hawaiian holly added tnei,jeut. Terry Bull. Lieut. Hogarth rei
tJost appropriate touch to the Christ
o as mow.

The programs, bearing the hand-- f

me regimental crest, made p'rovi-- c

on for twelve straight and three ex-t;- a

dances Including a "Paul Jones."
jlch was much enjoyed. Favors, be- -

ieaking the holiday rpirit. were giv
.. . 3 1.4. V. n 1 1tp to the aancers, ana uueju.5 ,- - t

tir art of the evening gaily colored
6rpentines were twirled about the
hill. The dancers winding in ana

tt through this mare of color made
8 real carnival scene

Especially enjoyable was the dance!
rJuslc rendered by an etgni-piec- e

stringed orchestra composed of enlist-t- l

men from the 1st Infantry. At the
clncluelon of the hop a delightful two
clurse supper was served in ths infan- -

tlv clubrooms. where Hawaiian holly
.

i

Ik t

firmed the main feature or oecorauon.
Mrs. Charles Rice presided at the cof-fl- s

urn.
I Among the beautiful . gowns seen.

tl following were notea:
T Mrs. Frederick Arnold was gowned!

i pink satin brocaded in silver, over

i ftver lace and with silver lace form-iif- g

the bodice.
Mrs. Englebert Ovenshine wore a

t wn of American Beauty chiffon over
'.Ainerlcan Beauty satin.

iMrs. John Ardrey wore a costume of

t Ivcr tulle made bouffant over cloth
c silver. Silver hose and slippers
c impleted this attractive evening
t noe.

Mri. Philip Keihl's dancing frock
v as of blue silk radium vlth bodice
C id tmdersllp of illver Jace.

Mrs. Byard Sneed wore a handsome
F wt of black silk tulle embroidered
1: black jet sequins, made over black
t tin. '

Mrs. Walter Greacen wore a French
rWn of pink silk net over a deeper
tine of pink satin, trimmed In dainty

. p nk and sliver rosebud. Mrs. Greacen
wore Ink sweet peas.

MriT Herbert Charles Gibner had on
a gown of lavender satin brocaded in
ffid.

Miss Katherine Anderson was at-- t

actively : gowned in lavender chlf-- 1

n over cloth of silver with wide
lip sash of deep lavender radiums
Miss Anderson wore.a corsage dou-tji- et

of lavender sweet peas and pink
decile Brunef roses.
cMlss Hannah. Baker of Honolulu

wore a frock of white silk tulle mbroidered

in Irridescent sequins.
Mhs Rnth McChesney of Honolulu

ts gowned In a dainty frock of pale
green taffeta trimmed In' silver lace.

Miss Katherine Carnahan wore a
Ffench model of King's blue chiffon
over pale pink satin with wide girdle
ofrplnk brocaded satin ribbon.' ;

The guests included Gen. Samuel I.

10$. SeiL John ynMUTtJOol.; and
1 '. John W. Heard, Lt-Co-L and Mrs.
I tglebert Ovenshine, CoL Lucius Dur-- f

t Lt.-Co- L and Mrs. Frederick Ar--r.

1d,'JJLCbL. and Mrs. John McNeills
c : Fort Kamehameha, Maj and Mrs.
rlrry Blasland. MaJ. and -- Mrs. Philip
1 ihU Maj. and Mrs. Herbert Charles
C bner, MaJ. and Mrs. Corbit Hoffman,
I, ij. and Mrs; La Verge Gregg, MaJ.

l i Mrs. Charles Leonard,, MaJ.- - Cor--t
11. MaJ. , Blackford, Capt and Mrs.

J ary. Lewis, Capt and ' Mrs. Walter
C eaceii, Capt and iMrs. Charles Rice,
C pt and' Mrs..Gu8laT6chaefer; Capt.
t i Mrs. Paul-Mancheste- CapCand
t - Thomas Lowe, cant ana Mrs.
C 'arles Smoot Capt and Mrs. Byara
I 'eed, Capt and Mrs. John Ardrey,
C pt and Mrs. Pepin of Fort De Russy,
d pt and Mrs. Orville Tyler,' Capt
c i Mrs. Walter Pick. Capt and Mrs.

thur Markley, Capt and Mrs. Bar- -

1 , Capt and Mrs. William Ginn,
C 'pt and Mrs. Clarkson,' Capt and
1 . s. John.Easton, Lieut ahd Mrs. An- -

c 2W FarrelL Lieut and Mrs. Charles
2 l e. Lieut And Mrs. John Urban, .Mr.
t j Mrs. Reynold McGrew of Hono--1

u, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. ,Bodge of Ho-- r

lulu,, Dr. and Mrs. 3uy Mllnor of
1 ! noluln. Mrs. Robert tiouston Ander-- f

h, Mrs. Sachs of Honolulu, - Mrs,
r :ile Noble .Whlte. TIrs. Helen Mc- -

J !ams. Miss Katherine Anderson,
ss Lenore Tyjer. Miss : .Mellle

(t :tchett Miss Effie Kealsey, Miss
j Uhertne Carnahan, Miss Marguerite

!ilte. Miss" Marlon Maddox of Waia- -

Miss Isabel Baker of Fort Shafter,
- I :ss Fern Kelson of Walalna, Miss

I i.rybelle White, Miss Estelle Guilty
California, and from the dty of Ho-r.Mul- u;

Miss Marjorle - Capps, Miss
I; Jrothy Sachs, Miss Brown. Miss
r '.atrlce: White, Miss Wllhelmina Mc-(j.e-

Miss Hannah Baker, Miss Ruth
yichesney. Miss Sarah. Lucas, Miss

fII!!!IIi!illllI!iliill!i!II!II
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'Mary Lncaa, Miss Evelyn bcou, jiim
jtitiA Morgan, Hiss Florence uasiie..

tyjehn. Lieut. Forrest Pinkerton, Lieut
James Palmer. Lieut. Atherton Oil
man, Lieut, Adlngton Wise, Lieut. Don
aid Ladd. Lieut. Herrick Brown.
IJeut. Samuel Carter, Lieut. Allan
Renton, Lieut Oscar Skelton, Lieut.
James Ballard, Lieut. Robert White.
Lieut Homer McDanieL Lieut. Cbaun- - .

.1 1 J J IahI XT'., A lfftA,Acey i,iptciuu, iruu ncu .mwht.
Lieut. Albert Carter. Lieut. BracKen
IJeut. Richardson, Lieut. Jacobson.
Lieut. OMahandra. Lieut. William Da-

vis, Lieut. Lester Marks, Lieut. Al
fred Balrd. Lieut. Adraln Englehard.
Lieut Joseph Rlcnard, Lieut. Richard
Clark. JLleut. W. A. Simpson, Lieut
Fred Wichman. Lieut. Sherman, Lieut.
Small, Lieut. Beekman, Lieut. William
Keller, Lieut. Williams, Lieut. Frank
Hintcn, Lieut. Lufkin. Mr. Harry
White of Honolulu, Mr. John Macau- -

lay of Honolulu. Mr. Thomas Abel of
Honolulu and Mr. Jack Dazzle of Ho-

nolulu.

On Wednesday Major and Mrs. La
Vergne Gregg and small daughter
C" 1170 hath moved from Castner to the
quarters In the 9th Field Artillery can
tonment, formerly --Gccupiod by Capt.
and Mrs. John Wyetb.

On last Friday evening Capt. and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe entertained with
a delightful dinner party before the
Christmas hop. A centerpiece of cut

Ubi;flowers
whew

and 'verrwere iceitor
Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Bodge of Honolulu.
Miss Gllman of Honolulu and Lieut I

Herrick Brown and the host-an- d hos-tep-s.

Attending the Christmas hop was
a further pleasure of the evening.

Mrs. John Wyeth left Schofleld Bar-rack- s

on last Saturday to visit the
Misses Lightfoot In Honolulu. Mrs.
Wyeth expects to leave next month
for the mainland.

, '

Capt and Mrs. Samuel Parker and
Lieut Griffin, enjoyed the hospitality
of Capt. Macy for dinner on Christmas
day.

Capt William Barott was the guest
t Terry Bull at the 4th Cav- -

airjr mess for supper on Sunday even- -

tng.

On Christmas Day Capt and Mrs.
Harrison Coleman presided at an at-

tractive dinner party. A basket of
dainty yellow marigolds was used as a
centerpiece. Capt and Mrs. Cole-
man's guests were Lieut Forrest Pin-
kerton, Capt James Johnson and Cat.
Ray Alexander.

Capt. and Mrs. Samuel Heidner,
Mrs. Helen McAdain and Lieut Terry
Bull were a party who dined at the
Halelwa vHotel on Tuesday evening
and later were among the dancers
who attendea the Christmas dansant

Capt. and Mrs Albert' Hennesay,
from Honolulu, "spent - Sunday In
Schofleld; 'Barracks and; were' the
guests of Capt ; and v Mrs. . Harrison
Coleman for, informal dinner :

, .v.- --' ;
' v w:-- T

" On Sunday the. bachelors mess In
Castner, was the scene of a large and
enjoyable dinner party, when they
had as their guest Capt and Mrs. Paul
Manchester, Capt and Mrs.1 Hugh
Keen; MaJ. and Mrs. Corfclt Hoffman
and Capt Weiss. The hosts Included
Lieut. v Beekman. Lieut : Jacobson,
Lieut Haskins, . Lieut Austin," Lieut
Sparks and Lieut Williams.

--The 23th Infantry had arregimental
.Christmas tree in the amusement hall
on Christmas eve. All of the officers
of the regiment attended with their
families and for each and every one
there was a gift' from Santa Claus. A
large turkey was raffled off and sev-er- al

extra presents given to thos?
holding the lucky numbers. The
songs and speeches rendered were en-Joye- d

by alL: The amusement hall
was beautifully decorated and the
Christmas tree quite lovely to behold.

i

On Monday Mrs. Samuel parkc,
Mi8S Marybelle White, Miss Fern
Nelson. Miss Marguerite White and
Miss Juanita Spreckens were the
luncheon gnests of Mr. O'Farrell at
the Taung Hotel.

; Lieut and Mrs. Mueller entertained
Capt and Mrs. Arthur Markley R3
their guests for, Christmas dinner.

MaJ. and Mrs. Lyons of Fort Shatter
will be an addition to Schofleld Bar-
racks society after the new year, as

CJks, Miss Jopson, Miss Dorothy I MaJ. Lyons has been detailed as se-ntil- d.

Miss Ruth Farrlngton. Mlssjnior Instructor at the second reserw

asja
or

. 1317.

I i vl.

c
Mrs. Charles L. Hall. welT known
who helped make the community

success.
-

officers' training camp. They will
move into the quarters in Castner for-
merly occupied by Capt. and Mrs.
Robert Meals.

Capt and Mrs. Lloyd Clary an 1

son Hugh werethe guests of Mrs.
Lillie Noble White and the Misses
White for dinner on Christmas even-
ing. Red poinsettia weer used for an
attractive

"It came upon the midnight clear'
and bo in truth it was at Schofleld
Barracks, for on Christmas Eve a
beautiful carol arose on the quiet night
air, bearing its message of "peace on
earth, good will toward men!" From
post to post the excellent voiced sing-
ers went and in every post a hush fell
during the sweet melody of

and the other accompanying
carols. The singing was much appre-
ciated by the officers and their famil-
ies, and through the paper thanks is
to be given to the khaklclad chor-
isters.

;Mrs. Harold Vanderveer and Mra.
John Hauser are the guests of Mrs.
Raymond Pratt and will remain with
Mrs. Pratt Tintil the January transport
when all three ladles, will be Das6en- -

gers for the mainland to join their
husbands.

4 - L
Mm. Tieman Horn and - son. "Mr.

Clinton, are staying in Ho
nolulu as guests at JJae Colonial hotel
until January

. 4,. "' .
"

.

Major, and' Mrsv Case Deerlng
at their home in Honolulu witn

another of their appointed
dinner parties; on Christmas Ever Cov-

ers were ' land for 35 guests, among
them Colonel and Mrs. Earl Carnahan,
Captain and Mrs. Clarence Danielson,
Mrs. Tieman Horn, Captain Carl Bal-linge- r.

and Lieut. James Ballard from
Schofleld Barracks.

Capt. Carl Cohen was the guest ot
Major and Mrs. D. Burnett for dinner
on last Friday evening.

Captain and Mrs. Eugene Robinson
are enjoying a visit from Mrs. .Robin-
son's mother and father, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Maddux of Santa Rosa, Cal. Mr.
and Mr8. Maddux arrived last Wednes-
day.

kThe 1st Infantry Bridge club enjoy-
ed a very pleasant afternoon session
on Wednesday as the guests of Mrs.
Charles Rice. The club members are
Mrs. Robert Houston Anderson, Mrs.
Henry Iewis, Mrs. Charles Walson,
Mrs. Walter Greacen. Mrs. Englebert
Ovenshine, Mrs. Corbit Hoffman, .Mrs.
Harry Blisland. and Mrs. Rice."

Captain and Mrs. Paul Manchester
entertained Capt Carl Cohen as their
dinner guest on Christmas Day.

Mrs. Ernest Sedlacek, Mrs. Harold
Vanderveer and Mrs. John Hauser en-
joyed Christmas dinner as the guests
of Mrs. Raymond Pratt j

The 1st and 32nd regiments of in-
fantry gave a big Christmas entertain- -

a
the or auto

i , - V V4 .Pure, wholesome, dehcious. Made in Hawau's most samtary and
factoryv':For

Take
Beretania

dessert
fountain special after

the Bumpless
Alapai. Also Fort

HOKOLttLTJ STAB-JJlILtETI- N. SATCKDAr. DBCEMBKK

centerpiece.

"Holy-Night-

.Wentworth

enter-
tained

handsomely

ke

theater

St. near Beretania, and

P
' .IT "

Honolulu soprano, one of the solo- -

Christmas tree program a striking

ment on "the night before Christmas.
A big Christmas tree was the main
feature of the occasion and its pres
ents seemed to be unlimited, for all
the enlisted men and ail tne oincers
and their families each received a
gift. Following the singing of various
carols an interesting movie was feat
ured.

Col. Lucius Durfee was the guest of
Major and Mrs. Harry Blasland for
dinner on Christmas Day.

Captain and Mrs. Eugene House-
holder spent Christmas day at Fort
Kamehameha with Captain and Mrs.
Lee Holcombe. For Christmas dinner
Captain and Mrs. Holcombe had Cap-

tain and Mrs. Householder, Captain
and Mrs. Edwards of Fort Armstrong,
Captain and Mrsv Clark, and Captain
Kahle as their guests.

Captain and Mrs. Byard Sneed pre-
sided at a prettily appointed dinner
party on Wednesday evening when
they had as their guests Captain and
Mrs. Thomas Lowe, Maj. William Rus-
sell. Capt William Warren, Lieut
Richard Clark, and Lieut. Herrick
Brown. The Christmas centerpiece of
Hawaiian holly , was very much ad-

mired. '' 1

. 4
A very-charmin- g dinner party of the

week was tpe one given on last Fri-
day evening by vt a. number of the
bachelor officers in, compliment to
their ysnng lady guests from ; Hono-
lulu. . dinner took place at th e
25th Infantry, mess and was enjoyed
by -- Mr.'-ahd Mrs. Guy Milnor of Ho-
nolulu;. Miss-Rut- h McChesney, MIbo
Dorothy- - Guild,' Miss Sarah Lucas,
Miss Isabel Baker, Miss Mary Lucas,
Capt. William Warren, Lieut. Lufkin.
Lieut Joseph Richards, Lieut. Adrian
Englehard, Lieut. Allan Renton and
Lieut Atherton Gllman: After dinner
the officers escorted their fair guests
to thef Christmas hop.

- Capt. and Mrs. Alfred Rockwood of
Fort Shafter and their house-gues- t,

Miss Eatelle Quilty, spent several days
of this week as the guests of Capt
and Mrs. Walter Greacen at Castner.

Capt and Mrs. Paul Manchester had
MaJ. and Mrs. Lyons of Fort Shatter
as their guests for the day on last
Friday.

On Tuesday Capt." and Mrs. Lloys'
Clary and son Hugh, Mrs. Charles
Walson, Mrs. Samuel Heidner' and
Lieut Alexander returned to thepost
from Hilo, where they had enjoyed :
ten days' visit at the famous Kilauea
Volcano. Each and every one brought
back relics from the crater and th
surrounding, country and each relic
has an interesting tale to accompany
it Thia journey to the Volcano is a
trip that all the army people try to
take before they return', to the states.

The Halelwa Hotel was the setting
for a very beautlfu dinner party on
Christmas evening which was presided

lover by Mr. McLean. The center of
lthe table held a mass of flaming red
poinsettiag with their green foliage

Cream
SUNDAY SPECIALS iBANANA ;

'
and;

fhonep
BUTTERSCOTCH,

dozen VbtHer flavors. S

at the Quality Inn s
Road to Rowley's m

uiiims a toneiy oucgivuna. iut
ainner h (tta lu uunot ot'Mr. mi-teii- tf

birti!tii, Wiu tr. atcuean
4ueiakbeng coi. Luctus muiee, Maj.
nd Mrs. junn v, Burnett and Capt

cari couea. ine DirtbUy cake, wmch
was auorned witn American geui
roses And iced to wish a Airry Christ-
mas, ws presented to Mrs. Burnett as
a itirisinias compliment.

"

On Christmas day, Capt and Mrs.
Walter ureacen presides at a pretty
dinner Dariy for capt. and Mrs. Ai- -

ired KocKHood. Miss bsteue Qamy1
Mui Ida Stauber. Lieut. James rai
nier and Lieut James O'Xeil. The
centerpiece for the dining table was
composed of dainty, nasturtiums.
After dinner the Dartv motored to the
football grounds and were Interested
rooters for the post team.

Maj. Case Deerlng made his depart
ure from Schofleld Barracks on last
Saturday, having received orders de
tailing him on Gen.' John Wisser?
staff in Honolulu.

Capt Gustav Schaefer motored into
Honolulu on last Saturday to spend
the Christmas holidays with Mrs.
Schaefer and two children. Mr.
Schaefer does not expect to return to
Schofleld Barracks until after the
New Year

Mr. A. L. Castle of Honolulu was a
congenial dinner hott on last Saturday
evening, having as his guests Geu.
Samuel I. Johnson. Capt and Mrs.
Thomas Lowe, Capt. and Mrs. Walter
Greacen and Dr. Henry Judd of Hocc
lulu. As a further pleasure of the
evening the Red Cross entertainment
at the armory was attended,, where
Capt. Lowe was one of the interesting
speakers of the occasion.

Another delightful dinner party on
Christmas Day was the one given with
Captain and Mrs. Thomas' Lowe as
host and hostess. Gorgeous Japanese
chrysanthemums adorned the dining
table as a beautiful floral offering.
Captain and Mrs. Lowe's guests were

Sneed, little
Miss Barbara Lowe, MarWllliaui ku
sell, Capt. John Smith and Lieut Her-
rick Brown. In the afternoon the
guests attended the football game at
Castner.

Dr. and Mrs. St Clair. -- Mr. Grover,
Miss St Clair, and Mr. Hopper were
the guests from Honolulu of Captain
and Mrs. Ernest Carr for dinner on
Christmas Day. A minature Christmas
tree surrounded by red flowers and
holly stood in the center of the table.
Place cards of Christmas appoint
ments marked seats for the guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Maddux of Santa
Rosa, Cal., who are visiting Captain
and Mrs. Kugene Robinson, left Scho-

fleld Barracks on Thursday to make
the interesting journey to the famous
Volcano. . .

Cel. Lucius Durfee moved on Satur
day into his new set of quartexs In the
9th Artillery cantonment - This set
was formerly occupied by Col. Luclui
Berry. . .

-

Captain and Mrs. Henry Lewis . en
tertained with an informal dinner
party on Christmas day.; A profusion
of red flowers and Hawaiian holly
formed a centerpiece "very much in
keeping with the season. Covers wers
laid for Mrs. Robert Houston Ander
son. Miss Katherine Anderson. Capt
Daniel Murphy... Lieut ,.Albert Clarl
and Capt, and Mrs." Lewis.' The "piny
attended the football game at Castnei
In the afternoon.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Johnson dined
informally at the Haliewa Jiotel on
Christmas night .

On account of the 32nd Infantry hav
ing moved on Friday to Schofleld
there was no hop given on that night
This regiment Is now stationed in the
former artillery cantonments. The hop
next week will have the 4th Cavalry as
hosts.

Lieut Terry Bull, Lieut Oscar Skel-
ton and Lieut. Rlcnard Clark enjoyed
Christmas dinner as the guests of
Lieut, ' and Mrs. William Forbes In
Castner.

Colonel and Mrs. John W. Heard re-

ceived a cablegram on Christmas day
from their sons, Capt' Faulkner Heard
and Captain Ralph Heard, Artillery,
U. S. A., wishing their parents a merry
Christmas and stating that they were
both well and enjoying Christmas Day
"somewhere in France."

Col. Lucius Durfee was host at an
attractive dinner party ohjast Friday
night The table - decorations were
very beautiful, being a wealth of bril-
liant hued "poinsettias offsetting the
charming appointment of the hand-
some silver wear and nappery. The
Invited guests were Col. and Mrs. Jno.
W. Heard,. Capt . and Mrs. Eugene
Household, MaJ. and Mrs. Harry Bias-lan- d,

and Mrs. John D. Burnett. The
guests later enjoyed the dancing at the
Christmas hop.

SPECIAL DINNERS

YOUNG HOTELS

New. Year's Eve and New Year's
Night at. two dollars per. cover. Please
male table reservations ' early. Adv.

; Showers orchestra. . Refreshments
will be served if desired. Adv.

HYPAMORE

Apples, $1.50 per box. First grade
Newton Pinpins and White Winter
Permain. Come and get them. Geo.
A. Belayeff, - 926 Matmakea streetprm J722. Mr. - --- r'-- "
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A busy day preparing for the evening's sodal affa has
left you flushed sad tired. pleasure you look forward;
to having is marred by your knowing your appearance will
not be at its besL How you long for beautiful soft vel-

vety skin for the beauty of youth back again. If only
we could induce you to try

Oriesita
123

5 at

irv

g

such a time, you would realize why it has been the
choice of the women of fashion for 70 years. It will render

If

7 Perfect

I
1 Ciream

Gouraud

to your skin a soft, beaufctul transparent appear-anc- e

that will bring back to you memories of youh.
Send 10c for Trial SUt

Gouraud's Medicated Soap
For a pemanent iroprovotjent m your eompludon, your
skin must be constantly kept pure and drsn. Gouraud's
Medicated Soap thoroughly dears awty a!l dust, dirt and

poisonous matter. Ia soft refreshing antiseptic
i..k. MfMtnM the Mm and removes

mnv-MM- Mj r- - .
MZZJCl jam fr nrmarinr the skin before

i impurities,
IJ using Gouraud's Oriental Cream.

Send 10c for Trial Size

I FERD. T. HOPKINS & SON

Just Opened

THE CHERRY
1137 Fort Street

We offer you the largest selection of Table Glassware
ever shown here.

, - i
This is a good time-to- buy as prices are steadily ad-

vancing and there is a shortage due to scarcity of skilled
labor.

The foresight of sur buyers makes it possible to offejCi

a- -

personal supervision

yoii a very complete stock to select from and we have the
lines to suit your purse as well as your taste. ; .

w. w. DirjiorjD : co., Ltd.;
.

' The House of Housewares .
: , .
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postage or. express by having, your

Qolltii

Its big, --
. electncalljequippecl Leinpe--,

partment can: and dow "do good work ;
as any simUar estabKshment on the Coast, f

All work funder" the
t . v. : Jf i

of the
v? Wi y

.r-
-. ". V

V"1

PROPRIETOR, J. ABAD1E

2919 rPhones --1491
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FORT SHATTER,- - Dec. 29.On
Ckrlstmaa Ere the entire garrison of
Fort 8bafter wm entertained at the
Atrdome, and. althouib thia wai strict-
ly speaWBRcblldren'snltlit, tberewere

bers of eTery family on the post, and I

tne" popular iuueiocaj idw -
crowded, PrompUy at o'clock the
door were opened and the crowd of
eatja children of all ates. happy d

treat numbers of the of-fice-

and men flocked in to ret
CntinnHut rr1tmnt DrSd- -

u " - -l rti J k
ed the atmosphere,

.
for wa pot Santa:

- j Vat i
Clau comtnc w tne Airaomr .i
crenlnc?

About :30 the orchestra betan a

pleasing tone and the curtain arose
revealing 15 little tot on the state
and at aslsnal these children began
a Christmas son. Vociferous ap-

plause greeted their efforts and they
were encored many times. After tne
opening song Miss Nellie Bates. Miss

Virgllea Rosson. Miss Montana Brelt-fiel-d

and Master Donald Jackson each
thrilled the audience, grown-up- s as
well as children, with well delivered
and perfect recitations. These recita-

tions were follo-ve-d by solo dances
by Miaa Genevieve McNeills and were

....iniM of the craceful

axt.nd delighted the crowd so much
.. . . - mtior t!te. I

Ulll lot-ni- l encorcu nuis - -

The white curtain was now dropped

and tha audience was convulsed with

two reeia ot comedy in which Biuy

West was the principal actor
Private Edington. Co. C. Engineers,

next. entertained the audience with a
,ioBf about California, which was re-

peated, three times at the Insistence

ifTi2aVcAme the .time r .thecal
rrenl-ot.th.- e evening the curtain
rose on a totally darkened bouse, and
suddenly a Chrlstmaa tree appeared

' oot of tha gloom, brave In Ita many

colored Ughte. aparkling ornaments
and gliatanlng tinsel. Emerging from

, the i Immense red i brick fireplace at
; the Dacfccf the etage, a tsUolly Santa

Claua was ready to make all the nearta
of tha little ones happy with one or

a number of toya which were heaped
all around the tree. . .

Old Santa waa greeted with cheers
of enthuslaam and after some Try te

remarks, the distribution of
- tha presenU began. - Every child, no

matter how tiny cr how big, was re-

membered and called up Individually

.to receive their gift from -- the -- tree.
Even the big boys, --Musicians Bates
end Davis, and CapL Anthony. Totesky,
tie regimental adjutant; were remem-

bered by the generoua , Santa. The
first gift presented from the treera

beautiful basket of fragrant flow
tn which were found to be waiting
there for the wife of the commanding
officer. , Mrs Frank C. Bollea. After
the. distribution, of1 the presents five

more reela of moving-plcture- a were
; shown, accompanied by. the hlowing

rt borne, beating of , drums, baking
rattles, and the popping K air-gun- s

aa the chUdrea tasted ont he new
'

playthings, being unable to wait until
I the entertainment ,was over. As the

, crowd dispersed at the end, of the
evening, candy and. cigars were istributed

to all the grown-up- s And a
merry Chrlstmaa wished each one as
they passed out alter t tery happy

. evenlns-- v The pepons in chsrge xt
this entertainment .'deserve
deal of credit tof the successful man-te- r

In which It was carried out. and
many J-

- things- - were: salflVc--f the
management by the crowd while, dis- -

V perslng. the children to dream - of
Santa, and possibly to suffer pain from
eating too . many of the, goodies, and
the grown-up- s to dream ot their own

c n2hood daya and aecretly breathe a
t 3t" the good tlmea jof their re- -

- AmoLg the many delightful, dinners
which were given at the University
club cn last Friday evening on the oc-

casion of the dinner dance was t&e
at which Dr. William E. Kramer

entertained a number of hla friends;
Theiitlft s prettily, decoratea witn

i Vt1it fiovrers and seated around the
ffttiva beard were Dr. and Mrs. Ca
lyle N. Haines, Mrs. Mi T Moore, Mra.
J. N. Bell, Dr. aiCDonaia ana uie nosu

V Dancing was enjoyed after and during
dinner, until a late nour.

V Capt Nelson Dutall was the guest
cf Major Dorst at the Bachelor duiio
Ing on Saturday for luncheon. ? -- :

fir. and Mra. Charles Plnckner were
the guests for dinner on Chrlstmaa
Day of Lieut, ana Mra, setn w. wood.

'i CstabOtktd ITS

Walter Baker

mmwm
Fcr ettlcr. drinklsx sad cooking

.

"-

- Pen Dt'.ldous, KctrU!dSt .

. M is M T

Is
Is . f :

1
7 VfiV

' BcgUtend XT. 8. Patent OSse

htruiiz&VCofXAt j-21- b. ttn
I. JJtker't docolate (unsweet-- T'

" ened), 1-- 2 lb. cakes ;;:

Gnaans Sweet Chocolate,
1-- 4 lb. calces, '.v-l- ; ;

Tor Safe Omars ia Boaehhi

ydtcr Baker & Co. Ltd;
CCSCKC5TER. MASSU. 1. A.

.- - - -

: 53 EIGIIEST AWARDS Hf
v EUROPS AKD AMERICA"

Capt. and Mra. Alfred Rockwood
and Misa Estelle Quilty had sapper on
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mra.
Earl Gibson of Honolulu.

Dr. and Mra. Carlyle N. Haines en-

tertained on Christmas Day ith din-

ner for Mrs. Frederick Hadra and
Master Jack Hadra.

The enjageinent of Capt. Lester
Baker and Miss Beatrice Fraser was
announced at a dinner given at the
Moana hotel on Tuesday evening by
Mrs. W. A. Fraser, the mother of the
bride-elect- . The wedding is scheduled
to take place early next week, and
after a short honeymoon the couple
will be at home at Fort Shafter.
where Capt. Baker haa been stationed
for a year with the 2nd Infantry.

-

MaJ. and Mra. Robert H. Peck were
the genial host and hostess on Wed-
nesday evening at a dinner at their
home on the main post The table
was very attractive with a large cen-
terpiece of the glowing red hibiscus
suggestive of the Christmas season.
Seated rt this table were Major and
Mrs. Peck. Mrs. Marcbeat, from Guam.
Capt. and Mrs. Edward F. Witsell,
Mrs. Edward Fuller Witsell. Misa Ruth
Peck. Miss Beryl Peck. Master Rod-
ney reck and Matter Bobby Peck.

laj. and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett
bad one table of triage on Thursday
evening for. Mrs. Edward Fuller Wit-

sell and Dr. Harry M. Deiber.

Lieutenant CoJone! Frank C. Bollei
was one of the guesta who were en-

terUlned byiCol. and Mrs. Charles
Woodward at the dinner dance at the
University xlub on last Friday even-
ing. r

MaJ. James A. Dorst returned to the
post on Tuesday morning after sev
eral days' absence, during which time
he waar visiting the Volcano on . the
Island ,of Hawaii. He !a very enthn-tiaitl- c

over ' the wonderful sight of
ihe pit of fire.

e
Capt, and Mra. Alfred L. Rockwood

and' their house guest, Misa Estelle
Quilty, were the guests of Capt. and
Mra." Walter S Greacec at Schofleld
Barrack fcr dinner on Christmas

' -Day.

UeuC and Mrs. James M. T. Pear--

i on had dinner on Sundty for Dr. and
Mrs. Charles Flnc"ney and Mrs. Setn
W. Webb.

. Capt. and Mrs. Edward F.' Witsell
will move dowa into. Honolulu on the
first- - of the. year, from; their present
Quartera In the Bachelor building.
CaptrwitseH'e duties oa aenlor . in
structor inspector of the national
guard of : Hawaii - requiring him to
have hla residence in Honolulu. -

Miss Ruth Tubba was a house guest
of Capt and Mra. Ralph ,C Holllday
Or,$e,!'eral days .this week. ' ...

Robert ' M. Lyon liar left tha
post for his new duties, witn the train-
ing camp at Schofleld Barracks. Mrs.
Lyon and Robert.' Jr, are occupying
cuarters," temporal lly. In the canton
ment at Fort Shafter. . ' : i J

On ,ChrIstmai Day MaJ. , and Mrs.
Claire K: Bennett;' Mr. Jack Bennett
and Master Bobby . Bennett were
guests at the Toung hotel for dinner.

Little Misa Lenore Ely, who has
been In quarantine for some time with
chickenpox. is getting on very nicely,
and her friends hope it , will not be
&6ng "before she is lable to be - with
them again. -

.

' ...... . . !
:i, v V ' ?

Lieut and MraT'Jamea M; T. Pear-
son had dinner on Christmas Day for
Dr. and Mra. Drinkwater and , Master
Billy Drinkwater. ' . :' - i ' !

, v

; '

r Dr and Mra.Charlea Pinckney and .

Dr. nd Mra. 11 Murray, both : of the
Medical Reserve corps, are' among the
new arrivals on : the post and have
quarters in the cantonmenL;vv J

:The 8unday school, which has' been
icept :up ' by the good - work of Sergt j

Ehaw, and of the good women of the
post, ever since the departure of,
Chaplain ' William Reeae Scott last !

spring, celebrsited Christmas this year
aa usual -- with the Chrlstmaa hymna
and with the appropriate decorations.'
There ;waa a prettily dressed; tree,'
from which each child received a gift,;
and after the alnglng of several hymns!
the new chaplain who haa just arrived J

on the post, told the children a very
interesting Christmas : story. Besides
the gift, which the committee had se-
lected with a view to each one's indi-
vidual tastes, every one received a
box of candy. ' The only abaentee was
little Lenore .Ely, who was aick, to
whom waa aent her share of the good
things with many: wishes' for speedy
recovery. - v:j4 '':SV ;"

7

.
: j

Chaplain Frana J. Felnler. who Is'
now the chaplain of the 2nd Infantry,!
win work with the Sunday school after
this, and will also conduct services
each Sunday at 10:20 a. m. in the hop
room at the Administration building.

-

' MaJ. and Mrs. Claire R. Bennett
entertained Mrs. Stone and Miss Kath-
arine Stone from the Honolulu Mill
tary academy at" luncheon on Thura-day- .

'
.

MaJ. and Mra. Correl have mrved
down from Schofleld Barracka and I

are ' living in the quarters formerly
occupied by MaJ. and Mrs. Robert M.I
Lyon.;

CoL Wheeler of Fort Kamehameha !

waa a visitor on the post on Thura'
dar:-?r-- . . '

?
-

. The whole post waa aaddened on !

Friday morning' to learn of the death
of MaJ. Frederick Hadra, Medical Re-
serve Corps. Maj. Hadra had been-quit- e

ill at the department hospital"
for several weeks, hut had recovered
sufficiently to be removed to hla
home on last Sunday, and aeemlngly1
waa getting along .very nicely when '

the end came quite suddenly at 12:30
on Friday morning. ' ' His charming
personality and disposition had en-
deared 'him to every one he came in
contact with, an dthere is sorrow iv
the hearts or all hla- - friends at hia
passing on. ' The sympathies of the
post are with his ' bereaved widow.1
MaJ. Hadra came to the islands last
Januaryand was stationed at Scho-- (

field Barracks until the middle of the

4,
f t ? t

I

Miss Gwendolin Waterhouse, one
take part in the exhibition by Madam
ing.

year when he went to Fort Shafter,
and where he and Mrs. Hsdra were
welcome additions to the post.

MaJ. Frederick Hadra waa bom In
Berlin, Germany. 50 years ago last
August. He was a graduate of the
University of Austin In Tezss. and
also of the Galveston hospital

MaJ. Hadra served as a captain and
major of the medical corps with the
Texas National Guard in 1893 to 1898,
with the 1st Texaa Voluntary Cavalry
and 23d Infantry, U. 8. A. in Cuba and
the Phillppinee during the Spanish-America- n

war. Later he' became a
contract surgeon and then a first lieu-

tenant of the Army Reserve corps and
served. In the Philippines and Texas.
He waa then transferred to the Medi-

cal OfficeraV Reserve corps ot . the
army and became a major. He served
as va military surgeon continuously
from 1893 to the present time, his last
detail being major and post surgeon
of Tort ' Vafter.

The flags, both of Fort Shafter and
of the department hospital were put
at half mast and the hop which , was
scheduled, for Friday evening - waa

. A

.v..;.'
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of the juvenile dancers who will
Lester's pupila next Saturday even

A short prayer service will be held
here-- before the remslna are shipped
to the states and a military funeral
according to his rank will be accorded
him on their arrival at San Antonio,
Texas, which was his former home.

A party of ten young people motored
out to Kaneohe Bay on Friday after-
noon to enjoy a swim and a picnic
supper, on the beach, returning to
Honolulu that evening by moonlight
Miss Isabel Baker , was among the
number of young ladies present.

All the kiddies on the post are en-- ,

joying the holidaya which are given!
them for Christmas, and are. very!
much In evidence wherever one goes.

Miss Isabel Baker will entertain on
Monday evening at the dance and mid-

night supper at the Country club in
honor of Miss Beatrice Fraser, who
will be married to Capt. Lester Baker
during that week.

rw Harrv M. Deiber and Dr. Oscar
Skelton are to be joint hosts at a large

0.
A.

F. B.

evening complimentary to Capt. and
Edward F. Witsell. They will

enjoy the dance and the midnight
supper which being held at the

evening and watch the old year
die and the new year come in. Those

MJ-'.iv-o;.'- -.............

COOKER RAHOES (0) rl
-S-econd floor. L. to Dept.

can be best by and mechanical incu-
bation. no other can you be so sure of
results as with

Incubators
They are of the very best on the most scientific
and and are as nearly mechanically perfect as
they can be made. They need the least attention and are
almost automatic.

OIFFUSIVE VENTILATION haa baen proven again and again the greateat
guarantee toward maintaining a atsady nest in the egg ehamber.

There are dozena of ether superiorities the Cyphers. Call and lot ua
dsmenatrate thsm.

CYPHERS Electrobators
aire best where is available. The automatic make and
break contact ia sensitive to the change of
MayJe attached to any electric light socket and placed in any part
of the house.

- K
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Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

BANK

$1,450,000.00

OF HAWAII
Street at Merchant

Branches at
Waipaha, Oahu
Lihtte, Kauai

H. Cooke, President
Lewis, Jr., Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

Damon, Cashier

Mrs.

is club
that :
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glass,

tallty are Capt. and Edward'
Witsell, Edward Fuller Witsell,
Dr. Terry M. Miaa Ruth McChes-ney-.

Miss Brown.''Mlsi;:,W&lte,.v.Mlss.
Madeline Sachs. Miss Dorothy Sachs,
Dr. Richard B. Clark,; Dr. Pinkerton,

Amory Cotchett and the two

of

of

of
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a of her Ctrt."
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gained scientific
method

built materials,
practical principles

personal
absolutely

electricity
slightest temperature.

.

Fort

first
Ofl for yd. :

Plain white, and or, black, marbltd dsalgn. ' : , j

OH
V :

We have pains to prices .with

other stores for similar and Owners of houses ,

and houses will do well to the old, broken at this ,

"
time. ' .' :4U-X- l

PLAIN SQUARE.

White 1rinch
Sirs glass, 9x12 inches..

Size glass, 12x11

Size 16x20

Size glass, 18x24

Mrs;

Bull,

Capt.

frame
.12X0

After the of the
you will want to go over

the floors, and
of your home.

Tou can refinish all
best and at least expense

with

For

SHEmXtftLUJUtS

For WeeeWeek

Mra.

bf the

LTD
Honolulu

hosts.

M'rs.
atay yeara

leave
home South trans--- 1

week.

tht

year. 'm.
5S.inch Qoth Tabl5--6- 5c

blue,

18Inch iShelf Clotl

PLATE GLASS MIRRORS: LOWEST PRICES;
compare the prices quoted by

quaUties designs. boarding
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IHHlAtlS OF FOREIGN VMS IABII
- PLAN TO POIilSII EKMES WITHIN

Resolutions Calling for Expulsion of Enemy Aliens and Disloyal

-- Citizens Will Be? Sent to President, Congress .and Other

Posts of Big Organization

1r'Veteranof Foreign Wan In llonc
fn'jTi. throuch the local organization.
Frederick Funaton Post No. 84. M
hunched morement to expel from

the United SUtea ail enemy aliens or
disloyal citizens after the war

ftey are preparing for general dis-

tribution among the Veterans of For-e.&- n

WarsHhe following resolution.
the members of Pred-- ,

trick
-.-WHEREAS

Funston Post No. 4. terans
or Foreign Wars of the United States,
at Ihelr monthly

..
meeting held Tues- -

Aa mi OAI
Cay. November li. U4V"
wart and means to overcome in-

tolerable- conditions existing through

the active efforts of enemy aliens and
their sympathizers residing through.
4Ut the United States of America, its

'
territories and possessions:
1- ivn WHEREAS, a committee was.
appointed br our commander and
eenlor vice commander to draw - up

resolutions to forward to the nattonal
Leadquarters of the Veterans of For-e'g-n

Wars of the United States,
that they present a petition

ti the president, the Senate, and the
I rouse of Representatives , of the
rnlted Statea of America' for the pur--I

se oV expelling all known alien
tiemiea. their sympathizers! r any

or persona that havec her person
len-interne- d or found guilty of giv.
i- -g any assistance whatsoever to any
enemy, from the of the
Vnited. SUtes of America and its pos-rrssicm- a

at the completion of the
'

I resent 'war;. v :

AND WHEREAS, the Object of the
v-- tot-an- . of Forelffn Wars of . the

r.Ited States , la, in pan, ; w maur
;n true allegiance to the government
the United SUtes of America, and

:elity to ita constitution - and.' to
ster true patriotism;" tomaintain

i .d extend the institutions or Ainer- -

an freedom, and to preserve and.de.
uad the United States from all per
c cmles whomsoever"; '

. V
'

"AND WHEREAS, as Veterans of

I crelgn Wars, we realize that our

tirades In anna on foreign aotl are
icerfully sacrificing their Uvea for

1..3 protecUon of our flag, V country
iJ.d constitution, against the enemies
t r ourselves and our . allies, and en-

couragement should be given them so

it they may feet that we are loyal--!

- vrholdlng the standards for, which
( ey are fighting, and will do every- -

3 la our power to see that their
i ccesses wm be duly rewarded and
t .at loyalty to our country - ia Jhe
r -- rcme object of those who show
s j have shown that the sacrifice of
: iltny property and We are only, for

-- se who are loyal and ; honorable
i our constitution, to our principles,
; Ito our convictions; , ' . v.; f

vn WfiCREAS.' those ' of v our
t -r- a.de a who are fortunate enough
t y Eurvive this inhuman war, waged
' r the enemies"- - of God - and man,

ould be given everr possible assist-- .

ce during the war and after the ter
- Nation thereof; ,

" A. ; -' :

AND WHEREAS, the policies of our
c ,i es a.nd their , sympath.izera are

i Srersally. known to be frightfuVin.
an and dishonorable; u ; i-- V i,

AND WHEREAS, they, are - using
try conceivable means to -- defeat

; 3 iawa of liberty. Justice, humanity,
: i equality;. u ;

- AND .WHEREAS, those enemies and
t ir Ey mpalhizera have shown by

evious actions and deeds that they
: 3 without honor and principle; that

cy glory in the mutilation of chll--

cn, the murder and rape of women
: i girls, and encourage the desecra-- .

n of the House of God; ,.: ; .

AND ,WHEREASt the Uvea and Ub-- c

:ty of our allies have been taken
v ithout cause or justification; v, : : i;

AND WHEREAS, the constant men.
? e to, life, liberty and pursuit f
v, .pplness of ourselves and our allies,
I these enemies and their sympa-- t

.izers, has become unbearable; 1

AND WHEREAS, wre should take
every honorable means. to combat and
C c feat the purposes of those enemies
f nd their sympathizers;
:,AND WHEREAS, all existing treat-- r

3 between ourselves and .allies with
c.ose enemies ceased automatically
tpon declaration of war; ,

"
: AND WHEREAS," our - duty ; is to

I rotect, encourage; and .
- succor our

cmrades; ''n-'- v J r H " -
' THEREFORE BE IT : RESOLVED.
That thia committee protest to the
t rrnidenf of. the UnitedL States ' of
jBerica. the Congress of . the United

nates of America, our; fellow- - com
Tides, and all honorable' and loyal ritl--

rtns of the United States of America,
trainst any .alien . enemy - or known
tympathlzer or --other person or per--

1 cps that have oeen internea or iouna
guilty or giving any assistance what-- i

j ever to any. enemies from "living

o
A Graat
Siornsch 1

:":dioin13

A ft 0 ,.
r.YCTCU ; V"--
r.ICUlLDCB v

' 'Zl Uoa Ttnlc miUxoUm

' ) Zol No Hb!MOnnto Drag.
' 6rT.00....k -

within the domains of 'the United
States of America, its possessions
and territories, after peace has been
declared; - . '

AND BE IT RESOLVED, that , the
Senate and House of Representatives
of the United States of America be,
and hereby are requested to; enact
such laws necessary to deport frw
the United-SUt- s of America, its pos
sessions and territories,- -. all known
alien enemies, their sympathizers" or
other person or persons having been
interned or found guilty of giving any
assistance whatsoever to any enemies
of the United States of America and
their allies, and furthermore that
such laws be enforced;

AND BE IT FURTHER RE-
SOLVED, That this committee, rep
resenting Frederick Fuhson Post No.
84, Veterans of Foreign W'acs of the
United States have these resolutions
published and distributed to the pub
lic at large, so that all loyal and hon
orable citizens of the United States
will assist us lAruefending our coun
try, help our comrades and defeat the
purpose of our enemies-- .

The committee: r
EDGAR Q. SMITH, chairman.
CHARLES S. MORROW, Member.
WILUAM "CARLETON, Member.
GEORGE O'CONNOR, Member.

GUNS ARE NEEDED

MOST SAYS SOLON

BAiFiJFROi
Gen. Crozier's , Reappointment

' V Held Up as Result of
Many Charges :

WASHINGTON. The 1 Congres-
sional Inquiry into army war prepara-
tions broadened todays with the' Sen
ate military committee's decision - to
hear private r manufacturers - of ord
nance and ammunition to : delve Into
the clothing, cantonment building,
food and transportation situation "by
Examining, ! Major- - General Sharpe,
quartermaster . general.'. : ; ; :: J
-- From Representative McCormjck of
Illinois, who recently visited the Eu-
ropean - battle . front,; the committee
heard statements In executive session
tending to, contradict ' testimony , of
Major General Crozler, chief of ord-
nance, regarding adequacy, of Gen-
eral t Pershing's equipment, especially
heavy artillery. McCormlck said nei
ther the British nor the French had
enough artillery, and that they were
supplying Pershing only because thel
Americans were still worse off., v

As a result of the : charges oi de-
lays: and shortages In the ordnance
outfitting,' the Senate just before ad-
journment for the holidays, indefin-
itely postponed action on the nomina-
tion of General Crozler for reappoint-
ment.' .The nomination' was brought
up by Chairman Chamberlain of the
military committee, vhich had unan
mously recommended his confirma-
tion. Several senators;' including com-
mittee members, objected ; to imme-
diate: action, sharply criticizing Gen-
eral; Crozler, and Senator Chamber-
lain agreed that 'll was advisable to
postpone action until the results .of
the investigation were fixed. J -- 1

In a- - statement issued recently Rep-
resentative McCormlck said neither
France nor. Italy had any artillery to
spare. . ; ... v ' .iThe BriUsh,M. said McCormlck.
"who in proportion to their require
ments . have more . guns by far than
either of their western allies, accord
ing to their chief military authorities.
will not have guns enough until next
epring. The guns which the French
glveyus, they give us because the im
mediate necessities of our little army
in France are even' greater. than their
own. ':-

"General PeUIn said to me:. 'Make
guns. Send us guns and ammunition.
rather than : steel billets. ; We ; are
grateful for the Uttle. force you have
sent us. The echo of its footfalls car
ried hope to every hearth In .France,
but as It grows there must be a period
when we. shall be taxed to supply , it
While its numbers slowly increase,
yon ! Americans, who' are a great in-

dustrial people, must see that this war
is an industry of destruction. Ton
will understand how r urgent it is to
aend us guns, middle heavies, : and
shells, in order that we may be armed
to win victories and ; to defend our-
selves so that some of us may . be
alive; to fight by your side when at
last America is ready. ,

'

'"The Italian army," Mr. McCcrmick
continued, "had something less than
one-quart- er as many ; guns : as ' the
British and French armies combined,
although there was no great differ-
ence in the length of the fronts In
Italy they suffered from a shortage
of ammunition. ? ! , ''.; ;'

"It seems evident enough Chat, wt
must, create a- - department of muni-
tions just as jthe French and the Eng-
lish have done, -- The problem gun
and Anunition making is so big that
even- - the ablest industrial- - executive
in America win find he Is taxed to
the ultimate . in directing their pro-
duction. Time Is the essence of vic-
tory and cannon are the weapons by
which it must be won. We must
make guns enough in time to win."

' Lydla Cummins has filed farcircuit
court a petition for her appointment
as guardian of Moseley, Wood .and
Brickwood Cummins, minors. '

SONGS OF
"DOING HIS BIT."

He heard the bugler blowing a call,
A call that meant for all,

A signal for all noiee to cease
And for the weary to lie down in

peace. 1
For the soldier who is over there,
Who is the one who has to dare.

And to his Lord his soul has bared.
- Closes his eyes to shut out that!

gtustlyr stare;

From the scenes that his eyes had!
- seen," ,

Which from the world is screened.
The pitiful struggles ot those lying

near
And of those beyond the pall of fear.

With closed eyes a picture he sees.
Of places where he would like to be,

The faces of. mother, father, sister
and brother, '

And loving thouihts of many others.

Like many others, he has lain down
to rest,

To the sound of taps, hoping for the
; best.

And folded his arms on his aching
; chest. ' .. '

Waiting for tomorrow, with the rest
HARRY J. NEWELL.

A SOLDIER BOY IN BLUE

Say,.palNI saw you sneer just now
'Don't I look good to you?

I'm not in, your, class, eh, what.
For being in. army blue?

You think I am not fine enough
: For such a guy as you.

Well, boys .who wouldn't take your
". tt hand :

Have won this army blue.

You bar us from your dancing halls,
And from your ballroom, too;

There's room enough to spare for all,
But not the boys in blue.

We are" only common soldiers still.
wars he Begins io Drew,

And then, my friends, you're first to
. to cneer

The boys in army blue.

fake this from me the boyswho
serve
flag so strong and true

And when you meet a civilian
i Treat him like he treats you.

I'm proud towear this uniform,"
j, r. A A Ka vnra it. toO.

And did his bit,, well not forget,
Way bacK in sixiy-iw- u.

rkn not a selfish,1 stuckmp guy,
r That's not my class, it's true;

But, listen, pals, it takes a man .

, To wear tnis army uiuc- - .. . .
'

. 1 :," :''v-.- '

So when' you meet a soldier boy,,
'rl tVlnb At T nrero-vOl- t .'

That God don't make them better ; :

Than the boys in army diuc.
; - J. W. BURNS, k I

7th Co: C A.. CF IC IUT.

j THE RED CROSS NURSE

In the east or west there is no rest
- From the aeaaiy oaiue wuw,
For the shot and shell make life a hell

AIU Uio uiwu w . -

There Is woe and strife in every life.
There s aem , nu uu.uium

But the one bright spot on wars red
- blot:
Is the tender Red Cross nurse.

They are young and old,, with hearts
or goia ;

Aarir and sometimes fair.
With a soothing touch that means ,so

much
"n i.Av-ne- r anidiers there.If o

Though men forgot, their God has not,
The woes of the universe,

For he proves again his love for men

When he gave me ea uruBB uuidc

Oh, the frightful sights of days and
nights

Of the crash of shell and steel,
And the daily toll that miss the roll

; Of the countless wounds to heal;
And the dying men, she cares for

:. them.
Cry alouj in pain and curse

Then their dimming eyes see para- -

dice
. When calmed by the Red Cross

nurse.

When the end draws near they have
- - no fear,

And they know no pain or strife.
For she takes the place of an absent

: face
Of a mother, or a wife.

And her mercy then to stricken men
Is a gift from God's own ptfrse,

That brightens their way as angels
pray

All hail to the Red Cross Nurse!
PRIVATE MURRY D. KOHL,

Battery E, 9th F. A.

THE CALL

The nation is calling
In trumpet-lou- d tones,

Through speech and through letter,
Through churches and 'phones,

Through clubs and addresses.
In open, 'neath domes,

Tls calling with vigor
. . To women in homes.

; its theme is important,
For In these homes rest

r The backing of warfare.
Its life and its zest;

In the hands of theVomen,
As never again,

k Will be all the force of
4- - The weapons of men.

; Tis they who must handle' The nation's whole food;
Tis they, bove all others

Who now must make good;
I Tls the --women who hold now
': - The fate of the nation,

keep its strengthgoing
i' In food conservation. - , ..
' '' :

' ; Baltimore American.' ,

THE SERVICE

THE THIRTY DOLLAR SOLDIER.

(By the "Master Mind.!!)
I'm a thirty dollar soldier.

And I'm as proud as can be,
(Working hard for my "Uncle,"

The same as others that you see.

I am not after the money.
Civilian positions I can hold,

I am part of the machinery
That "Uncle". has In the mold.

I can stand all the expressions.
That uch a thoughtless woman

Makes about a common soldier.
ThatIs to help fight for you.

JLSt think of all the soldiers
. That are going forward to fight.
They fall on the field of battle.

Never again tot see the lighL
S;V-- ; ..-- . .'

'
'.

I suppose you have no brothers
To" be thrown I in to the fray,

Just;vthink of the;boys in uniform
Thatr are fighting the "Prussian

Curse,' v'
If you

'think you can redeem your--

, self '
-- Do your duty as a. nurse.

Help patch the-mangle- d bodies.
Soothe the soldler'8 fevered face,

Get in and do your duty
And be a credit to your race.'

Passing remarks about the uniform.
Should never, by a patriot, be said,

If you cannot love the uniform,
You would be better off if dead.

TELL HIM NOW.

(By-Th- e
--Master Mind.")

If with pleasure you are viewing
Any work a soldier is doing.
If you like him, or you love him tell

him now;
Don't withhold your approbation, till

the parson makes oration,
As he lies with snowy lilies o'er his

brow.
For no matter how you shout it, he

' won't really care about it,
He won't know how many tear drops

you have shed.
If you think some praise is due him,

now's the time to slip it to him,
For he cannot read his tombstone

when he's dead. .

More than fame and more than money
Is the comment, kind aaj sunny,
And the hearty warm approval of a

friend.
For it gives, to life a savor; and it

makes you stronger, braver,
And It gives your heart and spirit to

the end.
If he earns your praise,1 bestow it; If
' you like him let him know It,
Let the words of true encouragement

be said; --

Do not wait till life is over and he's
underneath the clover,

For he " cannot read his tombstone
when he's dead. .
"': ' ' "mm

, A PRAYER SUGGESTION
V;

(By R. W. GRAY)
Somewhere in France on Christmas

t Day V.-WV'-
' ' '

Somebody's boy gives his life. away.
With never a murmur, kick or a frown,

He does it for you and I.

It may be in mud to hfs ankles deep,
It may be in facing the enemies' sheet
Of shot and shell that he meets his

death
He is fighting for you and I.

It may not be your boy who dies in
France, '

,

You may have no boy to die ;

But let us offer h, silent prayer
To heaven just you and I, ,

For the boys who fight in the trenches,
For the good old U. S. A.

A prayer that this war will be ove
- Before our next Christmas Day.

THE WAR GLOBE.
Hermann, the famous conjuror.

Took rabbits from a hat.
And omelets, eggs, and peeping chicks,
- All in a manner pat;
And . Hindu necromancers. oft

Hare thrilled the laymen's soul '

Producing living goldfish from "
An empty crystal bowL

But Uncle Sam can. beat them all
And 6how them something new,

And far more wonderful than what
These wizards used to do,

Into a globe of glass before,
You know what he's about

He puts a slip of paper and
An army marches out

Minna Irving, in Leslie's.

When in Hilo

If you want an Auto Quick. Nine
-- cars at your service nlglt and

day

Cicero Bento, Chandler.

B?n de Silva, Hudson Super-Six- ,

N. .Yanagihara, Hudson Super-six- ,

A. K. NawahL Chandler,
ger. :.

Henry Kai, Oldsmobile,

Jacob Victor, Oldsmobile, -- passenger.

John Brown, Chandler,
James Low, Hudson,
Raymond Lucas, Hudson Super-Six- .

PEOPLE'S GARAGE

Hilo, Hawaii P. O. Box 434

' 0 . r:

HEROIC SI
LOSES LIFE in

SAM OFFICER

Rescuer of Cmdr. Worth Bag-le- y

Succumbs to Injuries;
Buried at "Sea

BASE OF THE AMERICAN FLO-
TILLA IN BRITISH WATERS, Dec.
12. Lieutenant Commander David
Worth Bagley, of the American tor-
pedo boat destroyer Jacob Jones,
which was recently torpedoed by a
German .submarine, was rescued by
one of his seamen, who . afterwards
died frdm injuries and exposure. .

The seaman, with six . other mem-
bers of the . crew, was swimming
toward raft when he bumped intd a
floating object which, he. thought was
a burfdle of clothes, but which proved
to be Commander Bagley with the fur
collar of his greatcoat wrapped about
his head. Bagley appeared to be al
most unconscious.

Although suffering Intensely him
self from his injuries and the cold
water, the seaman catfght hold of the
commander and, with: the assistance
of his shipmates, pulled him to the
raft, where he was soon revived. The
seaman, however, succumbed a few
hours later and was burled at sea.

Before consigning tke dead seaman
to the oceab his. shipmates cut up his
mue snirt and lashed tne-- pieces to
oars as distress signals, but it soon
became dark and the cold and the
suffering of the men Increased, with--'
out signs of a rescuing craft. .The sea
remained smooth throughout the night
and when day broke the gTeatly weak-
ened survivors again hoisted their
signals of distress, which were quick-
ly sighted by a British sloop.- -

WEARER OF AY PART
OF ARMY'S UNIFORM;

LIABLE TO ARREST

Capt. Lewis A. Weiss, 4th Cavalry,
who is leading the campaign-fo- r the
army against the Illegal wearing of the.
uniform, has announced that persons
wearing any part of clothing, such as
hat, pair of trousers, or a shirt, that
closely, resembles parts of a soldier's
uniforms are liable to arrest and pun-

ishment. ' "
.

.' ; " " '.: l

NEW YORK CLUB TO ; ;;
ENTERTAIN AT ARMY "Y"

The next metin gof the'JewvYo,rk
Club will be held at the ' Army and
Navy Y. M. G;. A'xm Saturday evening,
Jan. 5. 'iheusual Saturday jxlght'en
tertainment will be given and arjange
ments are being made for. a.first-clas- s

program, to whicu all men of the armyi
and navy are invited": At the conclu-
sion of the program the club's con
mittee Is arranging a jolly hour "and a
half of games, to which not only mem-
bers of the club--clvill- ans and service
men are invited; : but - all New York-
ers who have not as "yet joined the

'club. - '

OPEN - TO THE PUBLIC.

vr--
.

Fort

GEO, STROIIG IS SIKCIliDflCiiEn 0F
piAti for y;:meis.iL vm w;::j

CAMP K EARNY.T doubt if an of-
ficer or enlisted man could be found
in the Fortieth dfvbfon who is not in
frvor of universal military training
and service." declared Major General
Frederick; 3. Strong recently. -

.

The general might safely have been
more inclusive and 'extended 'his
bracket to take in the rernlar. all
of the national guard divisions and
mi tne national army divisions. For
even in tho draft army the sentiment
is the same, and only here and there
is a objector still in the
toils or, a Socialist who opposes any
and all forms of military prepared-
ness. . 'i -- 1 v. y.

General Strong believes with
sionate conviction, that if the lesson
of this wa r and --America's , part In it
be taken home by: the American peo-
ple they ; will insist that their legistlas work out some sane scheme of
universal military service with all
haste and put it into effect as soon
as the exigencies of the war will per
mit v : . ,

-

A time may come," said General
Strong, "when an scheme
may be perfected along lines suggest-
ed by former President Taft. or in
some other form that will put an end
to all; war and yet protect the weak
nations against aggressions - of the
strong and establish right as against
might ,'But it Is folly for the United
States not to be prepared to protect
national rights and liberties and ter-
ritories, with least ;cost ? of life and
treasure until ,suchv time'arrites.

,'Tbe nation is paying the cost now
of the folly of its past confidence that
our country was immune from attack,
We enjoyed; a. favored, position, 3000
miles removed from Europe, with the
Atlantic between us and danger.-Yet- ,

except for c the .j magnificent '.:. fight

" '
. '. r.. - V ' I.

v

5A Complete Stock

m mm

--1 r'f; J' ,

A R M Y AND , N A V Y !YOUNO MEN'S
CHBISTIAN ASSOCIATION .

250 Hotel St, Honolulu,' Hawaii

NEW YEAR'SjDREfSEPTION
2:00 to 1p;00;'p.inJ -

. . -

All Soldiers, Sailors and Marines -- come and bring v

your friends : - rv

'

THE ARMY NATIONAL BANK
OF SCHOFIELD BARRACKS

Conducts a general banking business. Issues drafts
on the principal cities .of the World. Buys and
sella Travellers Checks. . J

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Interest paid at rate' of 4 per annum.'

Dings, i!edicinrisy W Candies

In fact all drug store ,

Ydu phone or write us. we'll do the rest.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO., Ltd.
Phones 1291-129- 2 Fort and King'sts.;

When in town visit

Palace ofiSweets
LunchesCandies Ice Cream

108 N. King St. Phones 30564486

Hotel Blaisdeli
Sing fe Room with Detached Bath...... $1.00 to SIO
Double Room with Detached Bath.... 1.50 to 4 2.50 .

Single Room with Private Bath . . . . . . 2.00 to 1 250
Double Room with Private bath....... 250 to "ZMO.,

Rooms with 2 Beds tot 3 People..... 2X0 to. ZSO

Street, Honolulu.
t. ,

rilAl -- P-l V U--

conscientious

International

goods.

V5'--

Fort St., opp.

V

Billiard and

. ;

I
' J t.

' :

Hotel Street
-- t;a:.:':

Fancy Dress
' .

H.

Hotel near

Hotel Union

France and Great Britain have made,'
I do not doubt we would be " today
flghting desperately to - defend our .
toil against, invasion. .Totally unpre
pared, this could have expelled :
the foe only at enormous, cost of the
lives of- - her people.'.; v. ;.
service-- is insurance that the trained V '
men will stand up and" OgbC Amer ,

lean manhood will not brook aurren
der of national honor. We Insist on
cetermtning our own destinies. Turn- -

ing the other cheek was not meant as
a rule of conduct t' apply when that; r

Involves national disgrace and submit'
sion to conquest ; So men In the army: r
today, regulars. volunteers, draft men.
are champions" of a . system for the V
future that will give us all insuranca r.'
that as . many men as possible shall
be physically fit and trained to stand

'

up and do their share of the fighting,
and then that they 'will have to do it i

--If the United SUtes had had unt
versal military training and service .

for only five years past the European
war would be , over Whatever ,
it may cost ,

us In the lives of our
men and th wealth of theMon v
might have been avoided If .ad
kept the nation prepared " t J V

"It has been heartbreaking to watch
the slow; building, of : our armies
slow because armies cannot ba
rapidly ': anywhere, least of all in a ';
nation that has been parygoricked by- - --
such thlngr : as . Bryan's : dope of a
million men rushing - to arms : over
.night'- - '. ; - v-- .

,7!And here are all these .'splendid
young men about me here, and hun .

dreds of thousand! like them in other '
camps men. who are men. They have : ;
got to go and fight and die by thou , V

sands and v ber crippled by tens of '
thousands because we hara been a
Ration, of . .1-- , :s: .:.v.;-- r

mm
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Honolulu Contingent Also PaysrVisitHo Washington ;and' St.
Lcuis-3- 0 Trains Leave Washington Station in One Day
Pennsylvania City Proves to Be Real Dusty. ii Every Sense

v Schools and Parks are Found Everywhere During Journey

C Dnt of ht Lewi Party.). ,

Eefore going any further, let us re-

trace our step a little to Philadelphia
and New York. In looking over my
notes I find two things of : Interest
that I overlooked. The first is, just
before

' rriTing at the Broad - street
rsilroad station 'from our trip about
the city we .Come to rn scsall park
(small compared to others we . hal
seen on our Journey); but it was probt
atly twice the flie xt Thomas Square.

TjUEt below , tfuspark - the buildinfs
were being destroyed, 'and In asking
for information, about the destruction
we were told. that. the buildings were

: ca park land; that In early days th?re
vas no demand for the park and the

; lin d was leased for commercial pur--r
: cs, with , the - understanding . that

the people "would haYe. to more off.
The authorities feel . that, that . time
has arrived; and they re destroying
as large an area of Philadelphia as
the area bounded by River, - King.
Port: and Beretania streets, and near
ly every building being torn down is
from: two to four storier high ; and
built ; of brick. and stone;' this Is the
cay --the : people of Philadelphia look
out for the pleasure of their -- people
and it is costing them $32,000,000.

r; : ; sunder. Viuicisn
'h On. leaVing th railroad station in
New York k we "passed under the. Hud-sott"riv- er

ta get Into tfew Jersey, on
our . Journey to ; Philadelphia, and we
were on an elevated track for nearly
an. hour after getting into New . Jer- -

Coatlnuedoa ' page iTWo).'

STUDEDAKER SETS

HEW RECORD FOR

RUN UP CAUVOU

Word has been received by Abies- -

Hertsche that a Studebaker car broke!
a world's record in a climb up Ele-
phant Butte canyon at the Golden
Point mine. Taking a load up the
difficult grade the Studebaker car-
rying 2162 pounds of hay, bacon and
other .materials made the distance
without mishap. -

According to Lester Clark, the
grade was about 4 feet 10 inches
every 14 feet. The Studebaker and

machines to make the ascent up the
long grade.

The 'traffic rules requiring cars to
corners at low speed are not

merely to protect pedestrians, but for
your as welL Turning corners
at high speed strains the tires, spokes

axles, and may result in skidding,
followed by an overturned car. So
slow down coast or into second
gear. ,

HfiOWl MMMA -

Little Hunka Tin

(From the American Field Service
Bulletin; Paris.)

You may talk about your voitures
When you're sitting round the quar-

ters.
But when it comes to getting
' blesses in,

Take a little tip from me.
Let those heavy motors be.

Pin your faith to Henry F.'s old
Hunka Tin.

Give her essence and l'eau,
Crank her up and let her go.

You. back firin', spark plug foulin
Hunka Tin.

The paint is not so good,
And no doubt you'll find the hood

Will rattle like a boiler shop en
foute;

The cooler's sure to boil,
And perhaps she's leak In oil,

Then oftentimes the horn declines
'

i . tq t"t, , .iBut when the night is black,
And there's blesses to take back,

And they hardly give you time to
take a smoke,

It's mighty good to feel,
When you're sitting at the wheel.

Shell be running when the bigger
cars are broke.

After all the wars are past.
And we're taken home at last,

To our reward of which the preach-
er sings.

When these ukulele sharps
Will be strumming golden harps,

And the aviators all have reg'lar
wings.

When the Kaiser is in hell,
With the, furnace drawing well,

Paying for his million different
kinds of sin;

If they're running short of coal,
Show me how to reach the hole.

. And I'll cast a few loads down with
Hunka Tin.

Yes, Tin, Tin, Tin,
. You exasperating puzzle, Hunka

Tin,
I've you and I've flayed I

you.
.But" by Henry Ford who made

you,
You are better than a Fiat, Hunka

Tin.

Schuman Company

Will Handle The

rjarmon Car Here

a tenetrike this week when they se-

cured the agency tor the Marmon car
in this territory. The Marmcn is
known as one of the easiest running i

cars in the business, and the car has!
been popular not only on the main-
land,, but in Hawaii.

H0LLINGSHEAD MAN
COMES TO HONOLULU

A. Kracker, representative of the
R. M. Hollingshead Co. of Camden,
N. J is a business visitor in Hono-
lulu. The Hollingshead Co. handles
one of the largest lines of accessories
of their kind in the world, including
greases, oils, etc. Mr. Kracker has
been calling on the various automo-
bile firms during the past week.

1
CLUB ADOPTS CARD

SYSTEM FOR OWNERS

The Honolulu Automobile Club has
indorsed the card index plan sub
mitted by Arthur Wayne, and the

theft will be put in practise in the
very near future. At the last meet-
ing of tiie club the committee went
on record , as favoring the system.
The cards are now being print-
ed ard will be mailed to members of
the club.

The Great Falls of Labrador are
the highest in the world. They have
a sheer drop of 2000 feet The falls

4 of Niagara drop 163 feet

one higher priced car were the onlyovel idea which will help to prevent'

turn

benefit

and

and go

abused

RED CROSS COXES BE

OUT TO MOTORISTS NEXT

Motorists Who Wish to Help in Asked to Call at Starr
Bulletin for Same Place One of the Boxes in Your. Car and
See How Much You Can Gather for the War Relief "Pay
Your Way for Red Cross" Slogan Which Will Be Well Known

"Pay Your Way for the Red Cross." This, is the, slogan which promv
ises to receive real recognition in Honolulu. Beginning on Wednesday the,
Star-Bulleti- n inaugurates the campaign to secure funds ; for. the Red Cross.
All owners of automobiles who are interested in advancing the work of the
Red Cross are requested to call at the Auto Service department of the
Star-Bulleti- n for the Red Cross boxes. . n

A. L. Castle of the Red Cross has appointed the automobile editor of
the Star-Bulleti- n to look after the campaign funds.' If cooperation Is given
by all owners of cars. It Is thought that a large sum will be raised for the
fund. Here Is the plan as outlined in last Saturday's edition of the

'"'
Owners of cars, other than those in

the rent service, will be given Hhe
Red Cross boxes. These may be se-

cured at the Star-Bulleti- n. A list is
kept of the name of the owner and
the car number together with, the date
the box is given out. ; The box Is
placed on the car and the dealer re-por- ta

hack. once.eafh inonta, A receipt
is given for the amount, and the funds
turned over to tne Red Cross.

When you ; place the box on your
car, the friend who Is given a ride
in the morning or in the evening will
see the inscription, "Pay Your Way
for the Red Cross." and will then de-
posit a nickel, dime' or quarter in
the slot It is thought that the own-
ers of boxes will be able to average
anywhere from $3 to $10 each month.

This plan has received the Indorse-
ment of the Red Cross and a number
of . motorists have already taken
boxes. A number of inquiries have
been received at the Star-Bulleti- n and
li is expeciea uiai peiore mo wees w
out not less than 25 boxes will be
given out to the patriotic motorists of
the city.

Make it a point to call for a Red Cross
box. at the Star-Bulleti- n office early
in 'the week. Place the box on your
car, and help along the good cause.
Your friend who is. given a lift to
the city will be only too glad to assist

ELGIN CO. ERECTS

ITS THIRD FACTORY

In a small frame building at Chi
cago, in April, a group oi men
began turning out an automobile that '

tw raiiAd the Elein Six. Ther did 1

not know how It would "take," al- -

though in their own minds they were
confident of its worth. Today the
third factory for the manufacture of
this car is in process of erection, and
when completed will have a capacity
of 100 cars daily,

"This, in part, tells the story -- of
the wonderful success of the Elgin I

aild tbe VriT demand with which
It has met in all parts of the country

RarFlk.C?mbB' latU'after the
w" Put on the market demand

for the car was created, and with the
need for bigger production came the
necessity for larger shop accommo-
dations. It was not possible to put
up buildings fast enough so circus
tents were pitched on neighboring
lots and the necessary machinery in-

stalled. A factory with a capacity of
forty cars per day was then built, but
it has proven inadequate, although
occupied tor the first time only as
recently as last July. The third plant
is now wellrmder way."

WILL PAY

$33,000,000 IN FEES

Owners of motor vehicles in the

.the snecial recess committee of the
legislature of finance and budget pro--,

Of amount, it is estimat-rm- y

ed, receive
California, Iowa,- - Massachusetts,

New New York, Texas and '

Wisconsin will each in $2,000,000
or more.

The Italian army will triumph
against its Count
di Cellere, Italian ambassador at

declared In .message to
America's Itallin population. r

Will GIVEN

f, 0 DAY

Campaign

MOTORISTS

ANYONE UIIDCAH

DRIVE AUTO CAN

PlANEv-STGlS- O;

Bird Woman GiveSomeffips
on How to Fly; Aeroplane

Will BeCommon.
By STINSON, ,v

Holder of! American Long Distance
and Endurance Aviation Record.":
Any woman who can drive an auto-

mobile can fly in : an aeroplane. It
la reallT no ftanv &nrt Ktmnta that I

how to explain it Drtv--
:lng an aeroplane is not as difficult In
some ways as driving your, own car
through the crowded shopping

The future of the aeroplane as a
means of transportation of passengers
and express is assured. All the spec-
tacular, features have been eliminated
and there : are no more hazards In
flying than-ther- e are in a trip
alefcg a crowded boulevard on Sunday
afternoon.'

Six years ago when I went to St
Louis from my home in Jackson,
Miss., I won an automobile in a con-
test I was so small that It was
necessary to build up the so
I could operate the clutch with my
feet

I was timid at first but I got accus--
tonied to driving the automobile and
8on S confidence. Later when 1

became proficient I obtained employ- -

ment as a saleswoman for an automo
bile agency in St. Louis and sold many
cars.

About that time I heard of the large
amounts of money made by flying in
aeroplanes. -- I thought I would to
try. I went to an aeroplane school
and was given a course.

Really, there wasn't anything hard
about what I was given to learn. Fin-
ally I in - machinewas put : a
taught the use of the levers. For a
few days I just bumped over ; the
ground. Soon 1 got tired of that and
thought I would fly.4 I raised the

and soon was about 100 feet above
the earth. I found it very in-
deed to navigate in the air and each
day I flew a little and a little
longer..

It was more simple than driving an
automobile and not half as difficult
as trying to shift gears going up a
hill. I became convinced that any

'who can drive an, automobile
can operate an aeroplane. .

I found some difficulty in making
a proper landing, but that was soon
overcome.

a

My chief delight in making , the
flight from San ,Diego to San Fran- -
Cisco, was to demonstrate that a. worn

I' I did not do it-t- try to obtain a
theatrical engagement with

brother sister I own an avia
tion school In Antonio, , Texas,
and do not need -- ;the money.- - 1
financed my trip entirely myself.

The day is coming when the aero
plane win be as common as the ante-mobil- e,

and women drivers 'will be
numerous I am only a- - little bit of
a girl . and any" woman t who has
enough confidence in herself to drive
her own car can do just what I have
done.' .'Ij - v- - v".

United States will pay $33,095,000 in! an is as capable as a man In accom-licens- e

fees during the coming year,! plishing what is classed as a hazard-accordin- g

to figures announced by;ous undertaking.

cedure. this
Pennsylvania will $3,000,-- ;
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WASHINGTON. Commendation 'from the head of the nation himself
is given to the American Automobile
association because of the action of
its contest board in discontinuing the
issue of sanctions tor motor contests
during the period of the war. Presl-- j in
dent Wilson, in communication di r;
rected to John A. Wilson, chairman j
of the A. A. A. military preparedness :

committee, thus voices his approval:
"I am very glad Indeed to learn thatt

it Is the purpose of the American ) ' ' '
Automobile association to stop auto j
mobile racing until after the close of - .

'

'

the war. It Is so destructive to ma--.,

terials and Involves so great a con
sumption of gasoline that I think ev
ery man who cares for the proper !

fulfillment of our duties during the
war and the necessary conservation v

of resources which the performance
of those duties Involves must applaud-- ,

the action of the association In this v

matter. Faithfully yours, :v

(Signed) --WOODROW WILSON." 7
Need of skilled operators of motor

trucks and passenger vehicles, as well '

as mechanics, brought about the ac
tion taken, which will release over a
thousand capable men for motoring
war work. In a preamble and reso
lutlon the A. A. A. contest board thus
sets forth the situation: .

:

"Whereas, our country is In a stats
of war in which our entire available
man power Is needed for national no
tlvities; and -

. :i
"Whereas, the national need for

skilled workmen In numbers greater
than it is possible to provide ;ls
urgent; and .. , '. ,; ' ..

"s "Whoreas,- - the , national need for
mechanics, automobile drivers and
others skilled In the care and main
tenance of motor apparatus, , that Is
playing such ! a ' leading part In the
war. is Imperative; therefore, be It ,

"Resolved, That it Is the sense of
the contest board of the American
Automobile association that It will I'

(

cot sanction automobile contests dur-
ing the period of the war exigency and
that during the ; aforesaid period the
tules of the board shall be suspended.

The president , of the A. A. A-- Dr.
UlrM., Rowr'7ormer --President. JohA
A. Wilson, Executive, cnairman A. a, i.Batcheldev Treasurer H. A. BonneU
and other national officers were In
attendance "at the meeting and 'ap-
proved the decision of the contest
board, which will go Into effect Jan
nary 1. ' ; ;

Practically, all ot the big speedways
in the country are in accord with the
action taken, several of them leaving
the matter of continuance entirely to
the Judgment ' of Chairman Richard
KennerdeU and his fellow members
of the A. A. A, contest board.

PlEOFCMtf
'

GOING UP DDE.

Dealers in Honolulu are Optim-- v

istic Over Situation; Plenty
of Care on Hand Now

i Increase In freight rates on Vth
mainland has forced local dealers to
boost prices on cars beginning this
week. There has been a. slight tn
crease In price in all cars, and the cost :

of bringing them to Hawaii has in-

creased about 50 per cent during the
past year. Despite the raise in price
the dealers report good sales. "

i 8. S. Paxson said today that busi-
ness was good and the Schuman Car-
riage Company had a supply of cars
on hand, a number of them arriving
on the Star of England. 1 Mr. Paxson
remarked that he did not believe that
the 'dealers Should complain at the
present time. The Schuman Carriage
Company are expecting more cars on
the Manoa. r--

von Hamm-Youn- g Company , have a
number of cars on hand,' and do not
expect that there win be anr'

pessi-
mistic talk right at this time. E. E.
Bodge reports good sales and Is satis-
fied with the general outlook. . Abies--
Hertsche have been making a good re-
port of sales on Studebakers and
George Wells of the Royal Hawaiian Is
optimistic, anxiously waiting 'for .the
grand opening of his new place. Frank
Coombs has been .smiling of late, dss
to the fact that his Elgins are begin-
ning to take hold. : y. : . . .

'
. . .

SM00T & STEINHAUSER
ESTABLISH ELECTRIC

'

: .STATIOfl If! BRAfiCH

Smoot : ft ; Steinhauser . have 'estab-
lished an electrical branch at tieir
big brancbr 'store on King street la
the future the service work will all
be taken care of at that station.

Service fOrt-Willar-
d battery, Ma?

neto, : Auto Lite V Starting . syst: n,
Stromberg carburetors and Stewart-Warner- '.

'speedometers will be han-

dled. Arthur Wayne, nanaer cf tii
company, believes that .the - t'usin- - 3

In 1918 will necessitate asctier in-

crease. In floor-- s;ac3 tsicrs tls t '

ft the year. ",:
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(Continued from tare 1)
j tliey would be arrested, and the po

sey; oar train was as high as the two;jre started to go back to station.
Story buildings we were pawing. fco
the E. H. Lewis party not ouly passed
tinder the East river on our way to!hIn1 an(J of coq th war on.
Brooklyn and Coney Island, cn the
subway trains; we passed under the
Hudson river on a regular train on our
way to Philadelphia and Washington,
D. C.

Let us go back a little further; the
- morning we ere leaving South Bend.

Indiana, and while there were crowds
around the auto, a middle-age- d mtn
came up to where we were, and said
he had been in Honolulu some three
years ago and was taken around the
island of Oahu by a man Lamed Mr.
Lewis. And Mr. Lewis answered say-ifl- g.

Here is the Mr. Lewis." The
world is not so large after all.

We left the Union station. Wash-
ington, D. C, Sunday evening about
7f0 and Just before getting on the
train; we were told that 220 trains
come and go from Che Union station
every day. It haa been foggy and
damp during most of the night while
traveling through Pennsylvania and
this morning. September 17, at 6

o'clock, the fog is so heavy and low
that It is hard to see more than a
couple of hundred feet from
train, but when we were able to get
a glimpse of the surrounding country
about fifteen miles out of Pittsburg it
is very hilly, and alter the rains that
have fallen everything is beautifully
green. We arrived at the Pennsyl-
vania railroad station at Pittsburg at
7:30 a. m., and after checking our
baggage (by the way, women are
working in the stations and they

v checked our baggage, handling the
heavy suit cases with ease, putting
them up on racks above their bead 3

as easily as any man could do so) we
were all ready for our sightseeing
around Pittsburg. We sauntered over
to the Information bureau and found
women there to give you any informa-
tion you want the men who , filled
these positions are in training In the
various camps In the states.

We had only been on our journey a
' little while when we could the
.streets of Pittsburg were very nar--

row, and paved with stone worn very
tmooth, and the going is very rough.
The main' boulevard .leading to the

: parks of the city have an oil covering
of STJme kind and fine for the auto.
The buildings of Pittsburg in the
business district are not as line .build-
ings as In 'Detroit, but the manufac-:- .

turlng buildings are very much as one
sees everywhere; great . factories
everywhere, and the atmosphere is so

. heavy that the smoke is covering
xnost of the city. The appearance of
the buildings gives one the Impression
that this Is the usual condition as the
buildings are covered with 'eoot and
smoke." And in bur dive about the city
we-sa- only four wooden ' houses;
every one Is ot stone and brck and
built-t- stand.1 - ;t a v'i:

.. Pittsburg has 'jjpopulation" of $00,- -

000 and what a wonderful system of
railroads they have! Cars by the hun-
dreds moving! everywhere; and such a
lot of beautiful nomas in-th- e residen
tlal districts. ' ,:V

We took the 5:50 p. m. train from
: Pittsburg The Monangahela and the

Allegheny" rivers come ,togethr at
Pittsburg and from where they come
together is the head of the Ohio
river, which we followed a ,

greater
part of the night -

,-

I forgot to mention that at Port
Meyer in Vrgna, , we were shown a
wireless-station thaMs in communi-
cation with France day and 'night, so
the war department is in touch, with
conditions over there at all times,

In passing .alongside .of the ; Ohio
river and through part of the state
of Ohio during the night we did , not
see much of Ohio for I think most of
our party went to sleep as soon as
we got aboard the train, but when
meaning came we found ourselves in
Missouri, and r the country as seen
from our car window is very level and
fields of corn everywhere,; . .

v .The people in the states have their
Utle troubles as well as ; we do
here over our municipal elections. The
municipal election was to take place
the day after we left Pittsburgh and
we were told that some of the people
tad registered in two or three places
so .keen were they to get their, man
in office, and in some cases they pro-

duced false tax receipts, . so they
would be permitted to . register; but
the authorities "had made several at
rests and they would have to stand

.. the consequences." V ,. ', , j
September 15. The part of Mis--:

souri that we are ; passing ; through
this morning is very level,, very no-

ticeable from the day before, and the
spple orchards that are slen from the
window have a very hery crop of
bright red apples on, and it looks as
though any one wanting apples can

; tave all they want,, but the trees look
"'very.old. :v. ".- - "

- Our train crossed : the Mississippi
river Just before we got into St Louis,
where we arrived about 10 o'clock St
Louis time and 11 o'clock New York
time. . v ' .'l

Very toon after arriving there we
started out to see the sights and get
what information we could, and, we
were told the population of St Louis

- was 800.000; that the city had 54 dif-

ferent fire stations, some immense
(hoe manufacturing houses, and some
large hardware ' manufacturing estab-Ushmen- ts;

There is a subway running
east and west right under the city and
right directly ' under the postofflce
and the mall of the city Is all handled

; there, shipped to and - from distant
points, and the building covers, four
Clty blocks and the state has an oh-territ-

on the roof.
, our attention was next called to the
aulldings that were burned up during

race riot some weeks before. The
"

itorr goes that the manufacturing
;cncerns around ..there offered eome

A rery good wages to tho colored peo-

ple from' the South free rooms etc,
v nmr arriving : there, conditions

S nrk ot:as described :andey be
.

ome-- 'very, hunu ana faniicntBundar every jwhite
,1rson inat passed by was anj

'.TiA .tt thev wanted. It in

they flrea aC and when the i

Sice were called out the gate them

varninK that if ttey did not atop

the

was

the

see

are

Jut as they started away one of ri

waa shot and killed from be- -

people gathered by the thousands and
net fire to houses, even theaters filled

ith people were set on fire.
There are U breweries in the citv,

covering IS to 20 blocks, nearly a

many as in Milwaukee.
There are 48 city parks, besides

eight play grounds for children, with
all the playing equipment that is
wanted for the thousands of little
folks; 2800 acres in the parks, all de-

veloped.
Hamilton and Brown, shoe manu-

facturers, have 17 factories in differ-rn- t

parts of the city, and still shoes
are going np In price.

St. Louis handles $15,000,000,000
worth of business a year In manufsc-ture- s

and general; just think what
an immense amount of business and
money tTiat Is, to be sent out among
the people.

There are fourteen private country
clubs and golf links, besides the links
that belong to the municipality, and
the greater number were being used
the day we were passing through the
parks.

We left St Louis in Missouri for
Kansas City, by the Night Hawk train
about 11 o'clock p. m.

Wives of Motorists Remind Us

Heavy silk, corduroy, velvet or satin
curtains are taking the place of the
chintz hangings In the limousine. The
flower vase is again In position and
a number are filled with brilliant au
tumn leaves.

Toilet bags show but few novel
touches, and most of these have to
do with the fittings. One yellow lined
week-en- d case la fitted with tortoise
shell articles. One over-nig- ht bag of
seal leather, lined with pale blue silk,
has olive1 wood fitting. Even the
comb has a wooden back, and the
glass boxes and bottles have wooden
covers. A high Victoria overnight
case; made of black lizard skin, lined
in yellow silk, has a leather covered
tray holding the toilet-article- s. The
try vjnay be removed at will and car
ried in an overnight bag or left at
home.

An elaborate luncheon chest Is made
of steel, leather covered and in the
center of the bottom there Is a fire
less cooker of two quarts' capacity.
At either sjde of the cooker there is
food storage space," and the tray Is
fitted with vactmm bottles and food
boxes of various shapes.

! Sport suits "and coats have gradual-
ly settled into the steady going pace
of winter models. Materials are chosen
from among the rough tweeds, , the
heavy, close knitted,'"; Jersey cloths,
heather mixtures, cheviots, home-
spuns, corduroy, and waterproofed vel-
veteens. Coats for the suit models
are the loose Norfolks, long belted
Cossacks, short semi-fitte- d jackets
and close coat capes. ( Angora is used
more than fur on these suits, in gray
or white, though some prefer, the
trimming In self-ton- e color. - A smart
combination is used for a suit of old
blue Jersey cloth trimmed withgray
angora collar and cuffs. The military
turban is of the ' angora with a blue
and gold braided Ornament at - one
side, A terra cotta leather suit has
a long Cossack coat trimmed with
inch banding of sealskin. The fur
edges,. collar, cuffs and belt; it also
outlines the buttonholes- - down the
front '

Sport hats consist this season of
any small hat that is becoming to the
wearer. v Mannish models include the
velours, chenilles, corduroys and
leathers. The helmets of leather with
the cross strap are becoming to some
faces, while others look well In the
soft wool knitted hats of chenille or
angora. . Mannish beavers are attrac-tiv- a

"and in the best models and ma-
terials ''are " very expensive. Soft
stitched brimmed --hats, are many and
they are made of almost any material
some to match- - the suits. Veils are
worn only when needed with the small
hats; then two-tone- d chiffon, liberty
silk, marquisette or shadow laces are
chosen. ;

. ;

A new knitting bag is of black satin

DENBY MOTOR TRUCK
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brocade, the flowers outlined with
gold thread. The frill that encircles
the wooden hoops at the top is lined
with gold cloth and the arm cords
are also gold. At each side there is
a drooping bunch of gold acorns. An-

other is made of amethyst brocaded
velvet, and in place of a frill at the
top it has a band of sealskin. Silk
cords and long silk tassels finish this
bag.

Sleeveless coats and vests are very
handy for use over thin waists for
wear under heavy motor coats. Lined
and unlined, belted or unbelted, they
are available with buttons as the only
trimming. Many women are knitting
vestees in somber gray or tan and
then " embroidering them with wool
flowers or in arabesques. These are
silk lined.

Millinery modes for motoring must
be studied carefully if one wishes tc
attain the up to the minute appear-
ance. Turbans offer a wide choice,
but must be the sort that have just
the right height of crown, well placed
trimming if any is added, brim width
governed by the shape of the face,
and the material to match or harmon-
ize with the gown, and coat The high
crowned silk or velvet draped or
tucked crown with velvet or fur brim
la becoming to the full face. No trim-
ming is needed, as the crown gives the
needed -- height The bandana turban
in soft silk Is an odd fancy, but very
becoming if the bow and knot are
tied Just at the right angle across the
front In plaid silk, with a narrow-velve-t

brim, it carries out the idea
perfectly. A hat of soft velvet in a
boyish sort of shape, finished with
aatln wings at the side, all in soft
mauve color, is worn with a veil of
the same shade In la --e meshed net
with a . chenille border.

Instead of the handsome overnight
bags, jewel cases and outfits, khaki
bags' are now equipped with a khaki
toilet rolL The Victoria case is laid
aside and the few jewels that are car
ried are tucked away In the chamois
or suede pockets concealed under the
clothing..

Hudson seal coats seem to be used
quite extensively for motor wear, and
the Russian belted model medium
length, loose raglan and short dolman
are among the more unusual models.
Taste varies on the collar question.
Some like the high, loose buttoned
ones, others like those that turn up
around the head, and still others like
the scarf collar with one end to throw
Over the shoulder. Nutria fur is rather
delicate for hard usage, so is better
adapted for trimming, and it is ap-
pearing, variously dyed, on the vel
vet evening wraps and as collar and
cuffs for the extra coat Ermine is
being used, minus the black tails, for
lining of brocaded satin opera wraps,
the collar and cuffs of the fur being

1-2-
-3 and 5

Tons

COMPANY, Detroit U. S. A.

MOTOR TRUCKS Capacities
The Denby Internal-gea- r drive axle carries all load on a solid, one-piec- e

bar of chrome-nicke- l steeL

The driving Is done by a separate live axle carried forward of the
dead member.
The segregation of the two functions gives maximum strength and'
slmplicity and a high efficiency at all speeds.

THE yon HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.
Honolulu DEALERS Hilo

trimmed with the tails. Molpskin is
very popular. One coat is of mole
burela cloth with a mole fur skirt,
deep collar, cuffs and belt. The lin-

ing is of flowered pussy willow in
purple dahlia pattern. A bolster muff
of the fur goes with thecoat.

Velvet scarf and muff sets are a
close second to the fur sets for motor

) f

wear. The scarfs made with
'square bows and long ends and hook;

;

r
:

1 v

1 are

in Dlace or have slanting bows and
ends that fall over the shoulder. The!
muffs are In melon shape. Some arej
corded, others are shirred and still j

others are pouched. Tiny flat round
hats are worn with the sets with a
single high fancy in front or at the
side for trimming.
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Buried in the rough block of
marble lies all the wonder of the
finished statue.
Who who will reveal it?

The unskilled sculptor will get.
only indifferent results. But the
master with his adroit chisel will
bring forth beauty.

The worth of the work depends
upon the skill of worker.

Now, an automobile is just Na-

ture's raw material plus man's
labor.

The Hamm
Honolulu

1 B
1 ftn

1

F
rob you of a

and
BUT

You can BOOL
AGABN iff insured

. with

ALEXANDER s

EALDWON, LftcL
TELEPHONE 4631
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Pxtra coats follow the full raglan
type. Of course they are hand made
and very fine in appearance. Sleeves
are used or omitted at the desire of
the knitter. One in white wool,
perled in at the waist line, has aniwith elaborate collar and cuffs.'1
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elaborate oak leaf pattetA woven la
strips like Russian blouse ' trimming.
The neck is finished with an edge .to'
match. Others have the fillet done In
color on a white or neutral ground

I V. ;'
' i
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mm,

mm
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Would you rather have that: ma-
terial converted into an. automo
bile for you by indifferent wor-
kersor by:lclrd;.Vlder;of
more high gadeniotor-carriage- s
than any other maker? v

By Packard creator of a world
in this new Twin Six! ;

Skilled brains and hands have
formed this thing of beauty. ,

And the saine persistency -- which
has made the Packard a great and
beautiful car, brings, the highest , ;

measure of value to the purchaser. "

Seventeen distinctive body styles in open and enclosed cars in the Third Series Twin Six 3-2- 5 and 3-3- 5

ASK THE MAN WHO OWNS QljiE;Bll
PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, DETROIT "7
von
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Tialie Care of
Big Business!

F. J. Lee of von Hamm-Youn- g'

Company Believes Situation
.Will Be, Bright

TrBk James Let, who recently r
rlvsd from the mainland to join the
von ; HsmnvYounx Compsay, it confi-
dent that the automobile business In

Hawaiian be good, la licusslnj the
renersf situation In the industry to
day he aald:

"automobile business on the coast
Is good. The dealers are optimistic as
regards the car situation, and from

hal can gather since my arrival
in Honolulu the dealers here are n"
leaf optimistic.
r True, ther will be car shortage

bat-t- o degree only. There has al-

ways been la years , past certain
shortage of pleasure cars in the por.
niar models.

The dealers serer have been sole
to get their allotments of cars when
they , wanted them, xne ouyers oi au-

tomobiles hare generally teen disap
pointed in the dates of delivery, of
their cars in the beat of times and
vnder. normal conditions. It is to be
cipected deliveries will-b- e somewhat
slower from now on hut not much.
u rwitji the shipping: board replac

ing: your former .large Matson --boats
with fmailer, but 'adeoutte bottoms
the-- i ;nage wlll.be sufficient to as
lureAr Islands of their ruota of ail
temobiles . and auto accessories.
- Tor as . we all toow the goTern- -

xnent real!xes that to prosecute the
v war to successful cpnclutTon it must

pf necessity take care of its great in
"dustrles.',, -

- V m' commercial institutions . must
- not be throttled- - but always be encour

aged to expands This 'is an Industry
that will cot be limited. It Is one of
the greatest of our p'resentjsdustrles.

5

r ?' "Though -- conditions; hsts brought

tor

j

I

a
a

a

s

?

about a great, change as 'regards the
manufacturing :cf; automobiles r- - and
their accessories, though the output
of most of the factories has been cur- -

: ailed neTertheleps-th- e dealers of the
coast, ana or t& lsisnasare, going to

.
- get rery: decent1 deliveries on cars

Tk!s-i- i assured.' .,
..'"The taking over and operating ot
the railroads as a unit will have much

" to do with the better, handlini of au
, tonobils . shipments from the ;ast

V!Tlis accessory Jobbers of the coast
irers; pot. asleep to' the . threaten
seriousness '; of , the : situation,! cither.

.They are prepared at the present,,by
reason": or., their', rsrsightednest and
their ability, to take advantage of tht
prices that prevailed- - a few r month
back, to take. care. of the, dealers. in
the, islands.- - They;-h- T loag since
combed the Eastern, markets' t avail
alls automQine aerchndlse, ;"';

The. shortage of stocks is nbVera-fcarras8lng,tt-

greatly.' Mr.KMce.to
the dealers , here- - In Honolulu' Is P to j

keep "? stocking ; up. Thv merchandise
on your shelves. Is Just so. much won-- 1

V.

y

.-
- ft

,."v ' V. .,4.v -i- -)

1
F. J. LEE.

ey in the bank.
"The tire business on the coast i3

up to standard as always and still go-
ing, 'with Goodyear and Micbelln lead-
ing. Michelin tires In particular are a

w " Diablo the surveying
should continue to be here in the Is-

lands.
Their splendid construction and

excellent tread combine to adapt them
to climatic road conditions in thg.
Islands.

The dealers of the immediate San
Francisco vicinity plan a greater au-- '
tcmobile show than of seasons past
for February. So from all angles we
can see that the automobile business
la going to continue to grow. Decem-
ber Just closing end the biggest
year. In automobiles. Next year prom-
ises to be greater yet."

TO PUBLISH TRUCK DATA
' The 1918 edition of "Motor Trucks
of America it is announced, will be
ready for distribution January 1.
volume, comprising 200 illustrated
pages, will contain complete specifi-
cations of nearly 150 of the leading
gas and electric driven motor trucks.
It Is issued annually by S. V. Norton,
manager of. truck -- tire sales for the
B. F : Goodrich . Rubber Co.

' TRUCKfhlQ IN FRANCE
Bo great la the congestion of rail

roads in France that large quantities
of Bed Cross supplies are being trans
ported by motor, truck from seaports
to;Paris and; other distributing cen-ter- s.

" Drivers bclhg organized In
crews .and will be handled on a mili-
tary basis as a part of the Red Cross
transportation ; service. ;,v --;,. ; j s '

KLy Bodre 'Ihe von Ilamm- -

TomagL 4a JsLrerpt of a. beautiful
calendar from the.Denby Truck Co.
The calendar bears his name . en
graved on a pretty background.
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Six 74 Feet
on

Any Other Car

"Never before has the
been to such unusual

tests as in these days when
proven and known mechani-
cal perfection are by car

says G. A. Kissel,
of the Kissel Motor Car Co.

"People the fact that a
car which makes good in

tests will more than meas-
ure up to their
in every day use.

"'Such was the motive behind the
of a Kissel Double Six in the

official Mt. Diablo. California, high
gear test and which ended by its go-

ing 74 feet higher than any car
winning the Trophy

cup and of this premier
Pacific coast motor test event.

"When you consider that the climb
up this famous mountain reaches an

of 3867 feet from sea level in
a little less than 12 miles, you can see
what a terrific test It offers any mo
tor in high gear.

.1 V 1 A A. ML is base for

nd

will

The

are

of
Oo,

Alii .v5V

the entire west coast, and is conceded
the best high gear test in the world.
A steep pitch leads up to the summit
and it is here the real battles of the;

cylinder motors take place.
"Five the

driver were in the Kissel until this
steep pitch was reached, when one
jumped out so as to give the car a
fair chance to annex the record with
the only. As it was
with the that rode in the car to
the record mark, it carried an excess
of fifteen pounds over and above the

weight of 705 pounds.
All cars for the .ML Di

ablo trophy cup and high gear Pacific
coast must be stritcly
stock cars regular
and a passenger weight of 7C5
or over. The cars must be in high
gear as they pass through the toll
gate at either approach, and the high
gear must remain in mesh at all times
on the climb until the driver admits
be has reached his best mark.

under no is the
driver allowed to touch the gear while,
the climb is on. Should the gear lever
be shoved out of mesh
the car would have to go to the bot
tom of the grade and start the test
over.

If you should have fuel feed trouble
which you cannot locate, remove the

tank and shake it. In four
out of five cars fitted with cheap
tanks there alwayg are a few piecei
of solder on the inside of the tank.
These,, pieces work their way to the
places over . JUac, and prevent
the proper flow of fuel. , There Is only
one way of getting the pieces out, and
that is to shake them out.

AV S is never satisfied with a good
'V v - .rvbut Is tiw to make

of this spirit. '
. .

'

Willard is never satisfied to put a on
f ctx. - . booklets on care, and Willard
Serviee your battery so as to get
the best use and longest life

'ri convenient, reliable
'Lm. immW m it.u (..wi., mm a. ham St-- 4in far vrrti? ttnA where)

youvCtn: get arperi rcpaandlredxarging service when you
TTTm.-L- i.S --,.4..L XXnUmJt '

.H&in Store: Alakea Ilexxhant
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MADE IN CLIMB

UP AIT. DIABLO

Double Kissel Goes
Higher Mountain Road

Than

automobile
subjected per-

formance
efficiency

demanded
purchasers." presi-
dent

appreciate
seemingly

impossible
personal requirements

entrance

here-
tofore, Tribune

championship

altitude
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multiple,
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required weight
.four

necessary
competing
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carrying equipment
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THINGS TO WORRY ABOUT

In cold or rainy weather, if the door
could b kept closed, it would be
much more comfortable to work in
the sara?c. This can te dene ea?'.'y
and safely.

I

with
J bea

diox-- t

a piece of hose, Auto owners who have tested thH
metal hose such used to feed hot j that they have had

to Is best, of suffi ; results and the cy U-
ndent length to rech from th muf j and spark plugs have been freed
fler to the garage. Slip . entirely from
end" of hose the of a j

pig-ta- il pipe from the
and after boring--a hole through

the side of the garage, push the ex
haust end of hose outside.

Start your motor and run it
you wish to with the garage doors

be

he see
do

some that
one

are

fact

that

unlubiicated
set position.

a
be

be
be

of of

introduction

im-

mediately

may be
carbon in
out tb hich

as
that

ders
one

this
muf

fler
to the

of
a

I Especially does
' it troublesome the

of
, cars, the of

and fumes will j carbonizing with
where do no harm, j the multiplicity of

See that at pig-tai- l is
tight to escape of at that j Did ever wonder why en-poin- t,

j not show the
or why lights burn dimlv or

The who is not and :he seems poor? the ,
the parts does not or

which not trouble usually
finds, time, upon

of the wheelr becomes locked,
even the brake pedal and
lever free.

This is due to the that there
is so much play in the brake linkage

when the hand brake lever is re

are
be

leased up the j from
the

in This
and had to

used to loosen the

i

', World.
'a

of !

to sharp point, j shifter
touched up

cloth, after should kept
the ready for use.

the car-
bon which tried successfully
of the of
by device in

the is
carbon is incandescent.

is formed in

Speedy Efficient-rEconomic- al

Today,
Motor
why

the from the hydrogen, the city,
combines the the
cylinders pwe exhaust
as mon.cx!de or
ide.

Procure flexible;.
declare

air carburetors wonderful

over end
extending

though

How from
cylinders his automobile has

problem whhh confronted th!
motorist for years.

since
the six. and

where chances
the poisonous have been increased

exhausted they cylinders.
connection pipe

prevent gas you
accustomed

pp the
owner vigilant ignition Unfasten

neglects
give

starting

wires at the
als notice if they

clean if is to flow
Scrape off a. any

green or white you see, and
spread a little grease the
parts to

now
the of the ex- -

it aierely takes play, haust a gasoline motor
leaving mechanism

holding hap-
pened recently hammer

brake

removing

mechanical

damaged.

cylinder

battery

deposit

prevent corrosion.

automobile
dangers inhaling

working in a closed garage
the running. The danger, far

imaginary, is very indeed,
as who suffered poi-
soning of sort but fortunatejy

results can tell.- - says
A makes an excellent the Illustrated

tool for clincher tire. If it i?
part a very old spring the thin end Excessive In the cf
will worn a the gearset the gear
which must with emery

which it
in tool

One ways
has been

late Is by
a the cylin-

der when motor running and
ihe Steam

and the

found

and hav

the
been

has

prove
eight twelve

closed

the
gine does

oxygen

and bars
and clean. They

must
with stick

cup over

Most owners

fumes
when with

motor
from real

many have from
this

iaiai

tire
play main shaft

have may cause

box

water

fresd

lever to be forced out of its
position. Usually the front bearing
on the main shaft is Shimmed, hence
the condition may be remedied
End play in this shaft also may be the
cause of chattering the clutch and a
bucking when the car Is on a grade
or otherwise pulling hard under load.
If not corrected in time the shaft play
may cause permanent injury to the
gears.

Itracks
their

you

To-da-y you can get a Maxwell One-To- ri
Truck for several hundred

less than yon can buy any one-to-n

truck of equal How this
low price wQl laity no one can telL

We expect to sell Maxwell trucks al A
premium in aiew months.- -

Truck
To

Besides jth& lowest & Maxwell
Truck has the lowest upkeep cost of any .

truck, even lower than
it uses very much less gasoline per mile,

trith or without load, '
weighs of pounds less tharJ

any other truck,
is therefore easier on than any other

one-to-n truck,

Dealers
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MOTOR HONKS

By OTTO

The usual number of Christmas
steam, wrecks around

mobiles
carbon carbon

process

outside carbon,

remove carbon

terrain

current
freely.

escapeo
broken spring

speed

easily.

first
real

tires

Marshall P. Bailey of the Htlo
branch of the Von Hamm-Youn- g Co.
is. in Honolulu oa a business trip. Mr,
Bailey report business conditions up

!h lI
Island

adKt9
a . Loses

.
year in every line of business. I neil, 10 OerKe

The national advisory committee
for aeronautics joins with the aircraft

( board In opposing holding of aeron- -

Rlaktslaralkble-Cost- ly

IN

?da1 conf,d!2 California Through
ACCOraifig

Chief.
OAKLAND, CaU Dec. 17.

valued at have been
autic expositi cs during the war. Notttolen in California in the last year,
developments of new types of eaginesj chief of Police August of
or planes can be exhibited for mill- - Berkeley told members of the CaU

reasons, and inevitable dlstrac-- ; f0rnla Traffic Officers Association
tion of manufacturers" interest would jat thefr convention in this city today,
not Berve the needs of the military i "Traffic in stolen automobiles has
departments. i reached an alarming point

' oughness and system," he said, ap
The industry, rated as pealing to the men to try to

third largest in the United States. ...

mobile Chamber Commerce, .members the W. TA, who aremakers Dsenrer rar, and 279
makers trucks with capital invest- -

ment $736,000,000 and with 280.000 ?lPnt 'C,,T realize. Chief

vincioi Vm uaaersnew toia convenuoa Ger--prod tion was
hides which 112.200 were trucks. man.agea.ts Ped chojera-infecte- d

r.era ownea rrea tsau.the total value output being 91,- -
once candidate governor

40.938. Eighteen million tires were alifornia. and caused the deatamade, valued $40.000.000. Four l0Qm Other speakers laid thehundred thousand trucks annually nthraX Urge hertStransnnrf tof.l ftftrt.tn
miles goods.

route finding commercial
train now way from the Mid- -

west the association last Saturday, the
test rind the best West-Eas- t

motor transportation route. High-
ways transportation committee
council national defense

this test. The train has two gas
tank cars, rolling kitchen, officer
car. baggage car, light repair truck
and two motorcycles and manned

one officer and enlisted army
men. This the standard for-
mation army truck trains for opera-
tion France. Over tons cargo

carried. By this test com- -
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trations were really transmission,
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Chief of Police Vollmer said an un
usuany large number or persons
were killed or in
accidents during the last year. ;

mittce hopes to establish the feasibU
ity cf overland by
motor. ;

Slow Costly

8 oul of 10
it;

8 of 10 --ns

of
When realize what a motor truck will do for your busif

ness, don't make the mistake of taking on the burden of too big
a truck; buy a and don't wait too long to biiy.

Worm-Driv-e dol-
lars other

specification. long

Maxwell Costs Less
Operate

cost,

horses.

hundreds
one-to-n

HORNE

Much

automobile

conduct-
ing

just as and as the heavi
est one-to-n truck made.

motor

coast

Track Immediately
Costs

33,000,0001
AUTOS LOOT OF

YEAR STATE

Police

S3.0ftI.OOtt

Volhaer

ofttaor- -

French, secretary

charges
making.

explained

automobile

transportation

Uoccrtaio

merchants Be(sH

and don't realize thalfs
smess limes out

wainit motorllrack

don't makeshift,
strong

The Maxwell One-To- n, Worm-Driv- e Truck
has power enough and the chassis strength
enough for a bigger, heavier truck.

Its rugged, sturdy chassis, from its reserre
powered motor to its unbreakable rear axle, b
built for endurance and

It has the speed and ability to get there aac!
tack, that is not possible in a heavier truclc cr
with horses. )::y.-

Its spare parts' cost very Hale, - '.r'r:'
and St will increase your delivery efHcfeney

and immediately lower your delivery costs at
least fifty per cent. .

The MAXWELL ONE-TO- N, WORM-DRIV-E b tho only truck
for you to buy-i- ts efficiency, endurance low first-cos- t, end lovropsratxnj cost
break all previous truck recorcb. ,

"

in crack; .cn Mas7ell
trucking and operating the trans
portation world. Cam lasts

One Ten Chaztis, $985$ ChauUtoilhCab ar Windshield; $102St Comhmatlcn c3Body, $1035; Combination Box Stake Body with Cab and WindshUU, ?

91075: Stake Gate Body voith Cab andWindshield $1030; i.:- W&v4-Expre- t

Canopy Body, $1035. F O. B. Detroit i
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state
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AUTO INDUSTRY

WILL CARRY ON

i War Will Not Disrupt Modern
; Transportation Methods

Says Osinga

By JOHN H. OSINGA.
Retail Manager Studebaker Corpor-ation-.

, . If there were just ten persons . in
the world and two of them

v
were

-- killed, would the' other eight have to
'.'go back and live In a dark cave the:

rest of their HveH. notwithstanding J

they had Just completed a magnifi-
cent ten-roo- palatial home of the

i most modem type?
And suppose thee ten people had

Jut bought a new 50 h. p. seven pas
; senger Studebaker six. After "the

final argument of kings" and the two
'

funerals, would the remaining eight
" people so back to traveling by ox

wagon and burro, leaving the Car to
: rot In aun and rain? Hardly.

And suppose these ten people each
had one hundred dollars. After the
battle would not eight of them have

- $125 each? Civilization must and will
go on.

: Clrlllzation means education.
Travel is the great educator. The
automobile is the great instrument of
Civilization because the automobile
stands for universal travel.

Clyllizatlcn is the bringing into sub-

jection and the service of humanity
Of the great and inexhaustible sources
Of power stored in the earth, the air
ltd the sea. The ground is full of
gasoline and oil and steel. The auto
mobile luduatry Is America's third
largest simply because it is the means
by which these great national asseu
In the grtund can be appropriated foi
the greatest gocd to the greater

'number.
The main difference between democ

racy and autocracy is that one stands
for the development of a nation with
an army to servo it while the other
Stands for the development or . an
army with a nation to serve it. One
goes In for great automotlle Indus
trie and the general .uplift of all hu-

manity, the other for great military
and naval induitry with the dynamit-
ing of women and children at sea as
a tido-Iine- .

Aa agnation we believe in western
civiliiation and the things that It J

ve he
but retting jered a ad

scrap of the in derense
"

Next year, the next or the
next come day. Mr. Hohenrollern
will have to Lack up and after that
the world trill reep right growing
Into a better :n! better place hu-

manity to live love learn.
until we bcgU to sprout wings,

. It's s hundred to shot these
United America will; keep
right on building and selling us-

ing good automobiles,, better automo-
biles and mora of them. Stlahl
. ',

SALES IN CALIFORNIA

List, ot 28 makes of automohilea ol
which'or than 150 cart of each
wera told between January and De
cenber 1917. in California:

Ford. 35,091; Dodge, 5173; !
Over-lui- d,

4813; Bulck. 4732; CheTrolet,
4245; ; Studebaker. 2942; Maxwell.

,2504; Saxon, 1335; Chandler, 1245;
Oakland, , Hndaon, 1101; Cadil-
lac,, 76; Reo. 960; Dort, 832: Chal-
mers, 752; Hapmohlle, 701; Oldtmo-bUe- ,

75; Grant, 599; Paige, 562;
Franklin. 602; Majnea,' 459; Republic
Truck. 445; 439; Packard, 405;
Mitchell. 403 ; White, ; KlsaelKar.

S8; Moreland Truck, 295; Briacoe,
249; Vim Truck, 245; Marmon. 238;
Jeffery. 219; - Stearna-Knlgh- t; 201;
Cole, 192; Stutz. 192; Auto Car Truck.
188; Pierce Arrowyl81 ; NaUonal. 170.

'On' what grounda do' you claim
exemption?" -- .

f

"I am a tonsclentious objector. M
believe that If they were called

million would tprlng arms
In single night, and I object to be-,in- g

dragged to anna In the dayttme."
Kansas City Star. '

EXHIBITS AMBULANCE FROM FRONT SCHOOL BUSSES
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Tha photograph reproduced above shows a camouflage Overland ambulance, which was driven in the
recent Liberty Loan parade, practically as received by the Overland bTanch in New York, with the excep-

tion of two new tires. mud guards, what are Iff t of them, are very much the worse for wear and abuse,
and car has every appearance of having undergone a very arduous campaign. The body is painted every
color of rainbow. Broad, irregular stripes of horizon blue alternate with stripes of green, brown and
yellow. The running gear and wheels are painted in arth colors', greens and brown predominating. Along
the top have been attached boughs.

Everybody Knows That There

Ain't Mo Sich Animal; Eh What
Some difficul'v is experienced by riveted, seamless, hand-buffe- hy-Hen- ry

P. Grant, head of Seattle draulically welded, drop forged and
Automobile Co., in obtaining a new; oil tempered specimen human light

stands for. not only Deueve m stenographer. As a last -- nrt or
It we ars ready to put up want in of the Seattle
the ages or
It,

next, the

on
for

and and
And

one
States of

and

m

1
1,

U71t

Velie,
375

v

for
a men to

a

The
the

the

the
of

one
newspapers.

The advertisement inserted follows:
WANTED First-class- , high-clas- s ste-

nographer; salary no object; this
stenographer must get it as fast as I
can talk; and get it right; must be
absolutely accurate; must have hu-

man Intelligence; if you are not a
cracker-jack- , don't bother us. Se-

attle Automobile Co., 101 East Pike
street.
This is one of the replies received

in the mail the following morning:
"I note your requirements, as aired

In the newspaper, and hasten, to make
inquiry as to this strenuous business
that takes such an extraordinary sten-
ographer. Your advertisement ap-
peals to me strongly stronger than
prepared mustard, as I have searched
Europe, Airope and Irope and the
states in quest of some one who could
use my talents to the best advantage.

"When it comes to this chin music
proposition, I have never found a man,
woman or dictaphone who could get to
first base with me, either fancy or
catch-as-catch-ca- n. I write shorthand
so fast that I have a specially prepared
pencil, with a platinum point, and a
water-coolin- g equipment that I have
had constructed at an exorbitant ex-
pense, a note-pa- d made of asbestos
composition, covered with human hide,
ruled with sulphuric acid and stitched
with catgut.

"I use the A-- ignition, double unit
exclusively, and will guarantee to de-

liver my rated horsepower under
either the A. L. A. M. qr S. A. E.
standard. I have been passed by the
National Board of Censorship, and am
guaranteed under the Pure Food and
Drug act of Jane 30, 1916. I run with
my cut-o- ut open at all speeds and am.
In fact, a guaranteed double copper

TRADE MARK

. Yours Will Be

less tire

ning on a .4o-fram- e ground to one-thou- -

sandth of an inch. At hot-ai- r juggling
you have nothing on me.

"If you wish to avail yourself of the
opportunity of a lifetime, wire me, but
unless you are- - fully prepared, finan
cially and physically, to pay the tariff

services, don't has approved
am stand ian government

dressmaker i

clothes. your time and money
unless you want to pay at least $7 per

in cash or its equivalent.
" "LOUISE GETHERE."

C. S. Rieman, vice president and
general manager of the Elgin Motor
Car corporation, writing from Chi-
cago, states that company on
hand parts, material and cars
course of construction all paid to
the value of approximately 31,000,000.

of this material was bought under
contract and at prices much lower

than prevail The last finan-
cial statement of company showed

on hand of 3321,859.98, with total
assets of almost 33,000,000. Mr.

says the Elgin financially is
in a position to none, and
quotes the Bankers' Journal of Chi-
cago which said in a recent editorial:
"The company bears excellent
reputation among bankers. Our usual
careful investigation disclosed, that

company publishes only

'
There still are a great many

gines without detachable cylinder
heads and these use valve
These plugs often leak. This
ing may be stopped by spreading
ordinary paste stove blacking over

threads. Do not use too much.
This may be used at hot joint in

of white or lead and
much better because it make
removal of part m hour's job.

r New Year
If you use Federal Double Cable Base Tires
and you will ride through

1918
With trouble.

olulu Rubber Works, Ltd.
DISTRIBUTORS

GAS SUPPLY
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SITUATION
IS ACUTE

for
nounced Washington that
motor car owners are not any dan- -

ger of having gasoline that
a survey of the entire not
shown oil and gasoline situation
to be acute, and that for the present
no steps will be taken to restrict the
use of for motive power.
The administrator states,
that he will inaugurate campaigns
reduce wastefulness of gasoline and
to instruct car owners how cut
down consumption.

The project of constructing a port
at Rome at a cost of 1,600,000 pounds,

for such bother me, been finally by the Ital- -

1 nervous that I cannot to
have measure my

Spare

week,

the has

for,

AH- -

old
today.

the
cash

Rie-
man that

second

the facts."

plugs.
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the
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REDUCE 'HOOKEY'

Modern Transportation Meth-

ods Responsible for Better
Education

National character clo?
ciated with little red icno' '

but they are fast M!s re.t-ga- .

a p!a. nismry ty the r.uton,
The little schools were .

through sparsely settled s.t
that the pupils .vou'.d ha-..- - cu'--r

way go. No"v t'vd leads
automobiles make

Eather the students from uie

ance

has
the

my

and

some central j in- hrt a
bier, beautiful buininc Hii ad th
modern facilities educ"atnn are at
their disposal.

It was only a li'tie whil ago that
"Chino was a country villa-- o with a

few stores and a led school house,
but today it has one of the t'r.f build--

ings thar are now so cmnici: ihroueh
out C'aliforn:a for pur-- '

poses. Before its front
; stops every school morning
j fleet of Reo busses and from
to students alisht. ready to bepin
;he day's work, fresh, bright and
happy.

No longer does the barefoot boy
.th of tan figure, but rather the

veil clad boy, with as much tan a?
the boy in the poem ever possessed,
ides to school in comfort and is sur-- ;

oiinded with facilities fcr his better;
ducation inside the school house as
e!! as modern transportation for get-n- z

him there and back homo.
The four Reos are all owned and

oerated by the school district, and
xve been found to afford not only

t

if most economical1 means tran-
slation, but have helped materially

;o bring up the dally average of at-

tendance. As the appropriation fori
(the school is based the average!
daily aHcndance, the Reos have)

Fuel Administrator Garfield has an-"- ! helped to obtaln. more money thej
officially in

curtailed;
country

however,
to

to
gasoline

as
so

in

an

en

In

in

in

r.'

imposing

25

10

of

on

by afforded better facilities for get-

ting an education and also . afforded
a reliable means of transportation, so
that their is more regular
and they are enabled to profit to the
greatest possible degree.

SPOTLIGHT TALK

Don't abuse the privileges a spot-
light gives you. This light is wonder
fully helpful when properly used, but
damnable when misused. Its free use
is sure to be legislated against severe
ly unless drivers curb some present
propensities. Always cary the spot-
light higher than the other lights

STEAM

The Stanley is unlike any other
car. Every count in the indict-
ment for unconventionally is a
point in its favor. ' The Stanley
motive power is steam which is
"unconventional." This means
stored power, built up in advance

which is "unconventional."
This power is generated not in
the engine cylinders but in a
boiler with no moving parts
which is "unconventional." This
power is transmitted to the en-

gine without fly-whee- l, clutch,
gear shift or jointed lrive shaft

which is "unconventional."
This power is entirely controlled
by a single finger-throttl- e which
is "unconventional."

This means maximum power and
instantaneous response at low
speeds, which is what you have
wanted most and which is "un-
conventional."

The Stanley engine has but fif-

teen moving parts which is "un-
conventional." It is at the near-
est possible point to the rear
axle ( geared right into it, in fact;

which is "unconventional."
The fuel is kerosene which is
"unconventional."

To the motorist every
cdunt in the indictment of the
Stanley ear for uneonventionality
is a point in its favor. Every
count is a factor in giving you
the performance you have always
wanted an unconventional per-

formance to be sure, and one
which you have been led to be-

lieve you could never have.
But it is the performance you
have always wanted.

d concntrsTP rn:s ful

educational

day
four

face

attendance

Moyal Hawaiian!
& Y. M. A.
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Selected expert judges rubber quality
prepared the factory by skilled and long

experienced and made into tires
automobiles, motorcycles and

with that painstaking care which has given
them world reputation for quality,
mileage and reliability. We heartily recom-
mend FISK Tires motorists. find
tht you can't buy real tire value anywhere.

Hawaii

Hall. Son

Honolulu

rather

Never flash vehicle which light up road surface defin
approaching blinding. ditches never another

It Is

experienced

Yet the whole idea that the Stan-
ley is unconventional is not icct,
but fancy. The fact is that the
steam plant is the most conven-
tional, the oldest, the most highly
standardized, the most efficient,
the simplest, the safest the
least mysterious that science has
ever devised for driving a road
vehicle.

And so give you the perform-
ance you have always wanted was
with not an endless experi-
ment, but merely matter re-

fining power which was
from the beginning fundamental-
ly suited to the Not only
is the Stanley engine fundament-
ally correct for the variable-speed- ,

variable-powe- r require-
ments automobile service, but
it the simplest developed
for that service.

It has but two
but fifteen moving parts.

NEW
West York

wide

Dietrikmtorm

plant

work..

Yet delivers continuous flow
power, not impulses not even

"over-lappin- g impulses" but a
continuous flow power.

Stanley construction the en-

gine geared direct and per-
manently the axle, and
"transmission"" gears needed.

function the generating
plant which supplies this engine
with steam, stored advance,

more complicated than that
kerosene stove for boiling water.

The volume steam flowing
the engine governs the power
the car, and this steam the driver
controls by single finger-throttl- e

the steering column.
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GAR
Different Because Better

WILL

Boiling water over a kerosene
stove a two-cylind- er engine with
fifteen moving parts a one-fing- er

throttle control that's all
there is to the generation, appli-
cation and control of Stanley
power.

And the Stanley car complete
engine, wheels, steering gear, ev-

erything included has but thirty-seve- n

moving parts.

The reason why the Stanley car
has power at low speeds why it
has the fastest pick-u- p why no
self-start- er is needed why there
is no clutch to pedal and no gears
to shift, is because the fuel is
converted, not into instantaneous-
ly dissipated power, but into
steam which is stored in advance
and may be instantly applied in
any desired volume to the driv-
ing wheels.

And the reason the Stanley runs
with a soft, smooth, gliding mo-

tion, without noise or vibration
even at "highest speeds, is be-

cause the steam, upon entering
the cylinders, exercises its force
expansively, in smooth continu-
ous flow, and not in a series of
explosive impulses.

The Stanley car has neither car-

buretor nor carburetor troubles- -it
has neither ignition system nor

clutch troubles it has neither,
gears to shift nor gear-shiftin- g

troubles it has neither self-start- er

nor self-start- er troubles.
V ;..

- v
1 - -

But it has stored power. . 1

And its fuel is kerosene.
,'3

Of

1 r
1177 AlakeaSt Phone 2434

Phone 1910
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SPEED RELIEF
1

be a recognition of riekt to speak th; OLDEST BRAND IN HONOLULU
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at i ON TO HALIFAX Packed sir-tigh-t, four packages to the pound, this excellent buttsr

ON NEW the mornine service, arid in the even always retains its flavor and does not melt.
ing "Kjes Right l" is the topic

New Year will be a big day at the
Y. M. C. A. At 10 o'clock in the morn--In- g

the fourth annual treasure hunt
tor boys will be held. The prize it a

year's membership in the Y. M. C. A.

and the hunt is open to all boy mem-

ber whether rn school or at work.
At. 11 o'clock a novelty swimming

meet is scheduled to take place in the
Y. M. C. A. pool. The events will in

cludf humorous a well a serious
features. All members, men and
boys, may compete.

In the afternoon the Y. M. C. A.

football team will play the 32d In
fantrjr at Schofield Barracks for the
champlonshjp of the Oahu Football
League. Both teams are tied for first
place with, four games won and one
lost.

The annual president's reception
and open house takes place on New
Year's night at the Y. M. C. A. A

cafeteria dinner to which women are
Invited as well as men, opens the
evening's festivities from 5:30 to
7:30. From 7 until 10 o'clock in the
gymnasium there will be a free exhi-

bition of moving pictures.
Mr. anfJMrs. C. H. Atherton will

receive ajthe president's reception
which takes place in Cooke hall from

" 8 to 8: SO. There will be a rifle range
In operation from 6 until 10 In the
bowling alleys.

The big feature of the New Year's
open house will be a military exhi-

bition held In the-- games hall from 8

o'clock" until 10. This will include the
workof the Red Cross, Vickers-Maxl-

machine guns, field hospital, soldier's
equipment, food conservation, engi-nee- r

and signal equipment and an ex
hibition of Army Y. M. C. a. service.

A special drill will be given by
Troop 6 of the. Honolulu Boy Scouts
under the leadership of Scoutmaster
JU K. Thomas. . A one-a- ct comedy en-

titled "Getting the Kaiser's Goat" will
be staged at 9 o'clock In the games
hall. AH men and women of the city
&re lnrlted, '

BISHOP SCORES WARTi
; IS ASKED TO RESIGN

' ST. LOUIS, Dec. 13. Rt. Rev. Panl
Jones, Protestant Episcopal bishop pi
Utah, "whose resignation was recom-
mended last night by a commission of

; i Inquiry, left today for Bait Lake City.
. ; The resignation of Bishop Jones
v

from the diocese of Utah will not
; carry with lt'dlvestment of Episcopal

, rank, and It Is understood that he
V - will be continued In church work that

It non-dlocesa- n ia" character.
1 think the action f the commis- -

v slon . reflects more on the Episcopal
church than on me," tald Bishop
Jones before be departed. "I hare

r not changed my attitude. All war
. 'are unchristian. ';'

Bishop Jones said hi would resume
'
his . Episcopal - duties at Salt lke

. City for the present, but when he
' reached home would send his reslg-- :

nation to Biahop Tuttle : of Missouri
presiding prelate of the church.- -

REV: PALMER WILL

c 'ICCEACH NEXT SUNDAY

Af'the morning service of Central
'

. .
"

Union church Rev. A. W. Palmer will
preach on the subject "Names. Writ-- .

ten In Heaven." The choir will sing
--Chrlsfi Incarnation" by Marschal--

Loepke and Mrs. Charles L. Hall will
sing for the offertory solo "Blest Be
Thou, O King EternaL ? ;

At the evening? service Mr. Palmer
vill speak on "Army Life From the

;
Inside." As this talk deals largely

--
' with the function of the Army Y. M.

.
"

C c,A. he will speak In the field service
4

uniform .which war-wor-k secretaries
are now generally wearing In America

; "; and Europe. . - : -

The choir will sing a beautiful new
anthem of patriotism by Elgar, "Land
of Hope and Glory," and the male
quartet will give two selections. At
7:15 Miss Alice E. Harrison will give
an Introductory organ recital, playing
the three movements of Roland Dig-- "

gle's Suite Joyeuse," "Adoratlo et
- Vox Angelica," by Dubois, and "The

7 Holy Night," by Dudley Buck.

. WILL DISCUSS YEAR'S
: PROGRAM FOR CHURCH

. "A Prosram for a Down Town City
Church" will be the topic at the mid-

week service of Central Union church
cn Wednesday evening at 7: 30. Rev.
JL. W. Palmer will open the discussion
but he expects the members of the
church to help make clear and defin-

ite the . goals toward which Central
Union should press on during the com-

ing year. The program of this New
Year's meeting will be very interest-
ing and a large attendance is expected.
Etrangers are especially Invited

; The doctor felt the patient's sore
appendix and pushed rather hard.
The patient became very angry from
pain and shouted: "Cut that out."

The doctor did. Awgwan.'

ii 'jLlhUiIuJJ

Drink
IRON PORT.

1 i, : fountains

a 4

Toast the New Year with this
refreshing, prohibition drink. ...v v.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH."
Rev. Albert W. Palmer, minister;

Rev. J. L. Hopwcod, assUUnt min-

ister.
9:43 a m. Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-

mon by Rev. A. V. Palmer, "Names
Written in Heaven."

3:30 p. m. Junior Christian En-

deavor Society.
6:30 p. m. Senior Endeavor So-

ciety. Subject, "PlanninR for the Fu-

ture;" leader. Miss Wikander. Elec-

tion of officers.
7:30 p. m. Evening service, address

by Rev. A. V. Palmer. "Army Life
From the Inside."

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
lf02 Kewalo street.
David Cary Peters, minister.
Sundays: Bible school opens at 9:45.
Morning sermon at 11 o'clock.""
Evening sermon at 7:30.
Young people's meeting ,6: 30.

Junior congregation meets simul
taneously with the morning church
service.

Mid-wee- k service Wednesday even
ing at 7:30.

Th minister observes office hours
nt the church from 9 12 and 1-- 2 every
fay except Saturdays and Sundays.

The church building Is open every
day In the week for visitors.

Take Punahou car. get off at Ke--

walo atreet and walk about 400 feet
toward the sea. Ask the conductor.

ST. ANDREW'S CATHEDRAL
Sunday services:
7 a. m. Holy Communion.
9:15 a. m. Hawaiian service.
11 a. m. Regular morning service

with isermon.
7:80 p. m. Choral evensong ana

sermon.
Week-da-v dally services. 8:15 a. m

and 6:30 p. m.

8T. CLEMENTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Wilder Ave. and Maklkl Street
Rev. Leland. H. Tracy, rector; Rev.

John Usborne, rector emeritus. The
services for Sunaay will be:

7:00 a."m. Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m. --Sunday school.
11:00 a. m. Matins and sermon.
7:80 p. m. Evensong and sermon.
The rector will preach at both ser-

vices, the theme for the morning be-

ing "Building the Highway of Human
Life." For the evening. "Proposals
for. an Unjust Peace by: the Central
Powers." 1 -

L FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Beretania Ave. at Victoria Street
Leon L. toofbourow. Minister.

A homelike church and a welcome to
alL

'Year-en-d services Sunday and Mon-da- y.

; :

- 11 a. m. Morning service. Christ-
mas mu3lc and sermon on "Time, the
Assayer."

7:30 p. m. Evening service, Topic:
"Eyes Right" .

8unday School at 9:45, Epworth
League at 6:30,

. On Monday evening will be held the
closing service of the year, beginning
at 9 o'clock. Rev. A W. Palmer will
preach. ;

- Those without a church -- home are
cordially invited to worship here. -

Worlds Strides
Turn on Home Lights

The Denver (Colo.) Gas Company
had a surprise In store for It as a re-

sult of the voters putting the saloons
of that city out of commission. The
gas company feared that it would lose
816,000 a month because of the dark-
ened barrooms. The surprise came
when the books were audited and the
company found lhat It had made a
gain in the first dry month of 810,000.
William J. Johnson explained the re-
sult thus:

For every closed saloon. In a
hundred homes the lights are shin-
ing, for the fathers who formerly

' frequented the barrooms are now
at home with their families.
What a cheerful commentary it is!

Wherever saloons are darkened the
homes are brightened. Give us more
darkened saloons and turn on the
home lights.

Not a New License
Liquor;: license commissioners last

week granted renewals to 351 Colum-
bus, Franklin county, Ohio, licenses.
Five applicants for renewals were re-

jected and two were held up pending
trial en charges of law violations. The
withdrawal of . six licenses was ap-
proved. The owners of these have quit
business because of the Increased cost
of operation. In addition, there are
19 applications held up pending hear-
ings on. complaints of state inspector
or for other reasons. Columbus is en-

titled by law to 433 saloons. There
were 383 applications In all. It Is the
only city in Ohio that has fallen be-
hind in Its number of saloons, having
now 82 fewer than it is entitled to.
No applications for new licenses were
received.

Wet Cities JBtt Light
One of the most gratifying results

of Ohio's election was the increased
dry vote in the cities. The charge
has,al .ys been made by the liquor
interests that It Is only the fanners
who favor prohibition. Ohio repudi-
ated this charge November 6. A tre-
mendous gain was made in the ex-
ceedingly wet city of Cincinnati Gains
were also made in Toledo and Cleve-
land, and the drys carried the capital
city, Columbus, with a population of
230,000, by a majority of 400. Youngs-town- ,

Akron and Canton were carried

Pactor'a residence, Peretania
street.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S LEAGUE.
Mission Memorial Building.

The sprvice of worship begins
prompt'.v at 11 ociock.

Good music by quartets ana
choruses.

Practical messages.
Strong social fellowship.
The prayer and Bible hour. Wednes-

days, at 7:30-8:30- .

Special musical selections.
Devotion and prayer, 30 minutes:

Bible exposition. 30 minutes.
Rev. Akaiko Akana. superintendent.
Mr. ('has. E. King, president and

musical director.

KALI H I UNION CHURCH.
King street, between Gulick avenue

and Kamehameha Road.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
H a m. Morninc churrh service.
7:30 p. m. Evening church service.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST

(('or. Wilder Ave. and Kewalo St.)
Services are held every Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock.
Sunday school :t 9:30.
Wednesday evening meeting at 8

o'clock.
Free reading room. Pantheon build-

ing, corner Hotel and Fort streets,
rooms 1 and 2, open daily from 10 a.
m. to 3 p. m. except Sundays and legal
holidays.

A cordial invitation to attend our
services and visit our reading room is
extended to all. J

Lesson subject for Sunday, Dec. 30.

"Christian Science."

LUTHERAN CHURCH
Beretania Btreet, near Punchbowl

street
Rev. Arthur Hoermann, Ph. D.. pas-

tor. Residence 1479, Thurston avenue.
Office hours at the church, Monday

and Thursday, 2:30 to 4 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
German service, 11 a. m.
English services every last Sunday

of the month, 7:30 p. m.
No evening worship December 30.

The next English service with ser-
mon and Holy Communion will be
January 6, at 7:30 p. m.

THE SALVATION ARMY
Hall 69 Beretania street.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.

a. mi County jail: "

6 p. m. Young People's meeting.
7:45 p. m. Salvation meeting.
All are welcome.

PORTUGUESE EVANGELICAL
CHURCH.

Corne Punchbowl and Miller
streets.

Sunday, services:
Rev. A. V. Soares, minister.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning service.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor

meeting.
7:30 p. m. Evening service.

BISHOP MEMORIAL CHURCH OF
THE KAMEHAMEHA SCHOOLS.
King street at entrance to school

grounds. Ernest E. Youtz, pastor.
Regular Sunday services for student
body at. 11 a. m.. Visitors welcome

In Temperance
by the drys. The city voter Is begin-
ning to see the folly of tolerating the
saloon.

"Grainless Days"
The brewers of Maryland produced

in 1916, 1,119,896 barrels of beer. Into
this production went 1.600,000 bushels
of cereals, besides many pounds of
other articles of food value. Will
Maryland brewers accede to the re-
quest of the President and Mr. Hoover
to help conserve the food supply by
adopting a more stringent program of
economy. What's the matter with a
grainless day for the brewers?

Drys Win Kentucky
The returns in Kentucky show that

there has been elected a safe three-fifth- s,

in both branches of the legisla-
ture, for a prohibition amendment
such as the real Prohibitionists of the
state desire submitted, and for which
a sincere dry citizen can vote after It
is submitted.

Led by Methodist pastors, St. Aug-
ustine, Florida, the oldest town in the
United States, has gone dry.

A pleblrcite of laborers in Clyde-
bank, England, gave 8,207 for war
prohibition; 1.861 against.

Housekeepers Can Save
$200,000,000 on Food

In these days when the high cost of
living pinches nearly every home, no
waste should De overlooked. One of
the most flagrant and the most easily
prevented, is the destruction of food
by rats. One rat will often do a hun-
dred dollars' damage of food and prop-
erty in a single night, and a careful
estimate gives over 1200.000,000 as
the value of foodstuffs destroyed an-
nually by these pests. Exterminate
them with S'earns Paste and save
this enormous loss of food. A small
box cf Stenrns' Paslo costs only thirty-fiv-e

cents and is usuall7 enough to
completely rid the house of rats and
mice; also effective against cock-
roaches and waterbugs Adv.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS 70 DAY'

Monday evening the Watch NIcht
Service will begin at 1 o"elock and last;
the balance of the year. A rart ot the
service will he occupied by a sermon
by Rev. A. W. Palmer. Moving Pi-

ctures and a get acquainted hour ill
be intersrersed. The service will be
in charge of the young people of th
church, who invite all who want to
close the year with "plain living and
high thinking" to be their guets.

The Monday evening service will be
part of a new departure the League is
introducing. They have planned a

" campaign for the
week, and will have something doing
in a social and religious way each
evening. Business men and ministers
will speak to the young folks on the
worth while things they may do dur-
ing the coming year. Young people
who are strangers or without a church
home will find these friendly evenings
a good place to drop in on next week.

The "White Gifts for the King" was
generally considered the best Christ-- :

mas festival the Sunday school has
ever had. The church was striking in
its white robe, and throughout the
spirit of service was in the air. As
the pastor said in summing up the
gifts, the splendid money offering for
Armenian relief work was but a part,
and possibly not ths most important
part of the giving. "The boy who
didn't have any money but wanted to
get into the basket is always bigger
than the money that is put in."

"PLANNING FOR THE

FUTURE" TO BE TOPIC

An important meeting of the Christ-
ian Endeavor Society of Central
Union church will be held at 6:30
o'clock Sunday evening in the parish
house. "Planning for the Future" is
the subject and Miss Helga Wikander,
who has been president of the society
for the past year, will lead. All mem-

bers are invited to bring suggestions
for the work of 1918 and it is hoped
that the discussion will be very frank
and helpful. New officers for the
coming year will be elected.

Saturday's
By LELAND

Church

THE DEMAND FOR THEHlGHEST
LOYALTY

"And the Lord said, Simon, Simon,
behold Satan asked to have you that
he might sift you as wheat. But I

have prayed for thee that thy faith
fail not." (St. Luke, xxii: 31-32- .)

The chapter of St. Luke's gospel
brings before us our Lord and Hi8
apostles as they lingered at the table
in the upper room, where the holy
feast for perpetual observance had
just been instituted. The Master had
rebuked the worldly ambition of the
little company and had given them a
lesson in humility. And when the
lesson had been given St. Peter had
cried out, "I am ready to go withjthee
to prison and to death." They were
brave words, but the Lord knew that
in the hour of testing there would be
a weakening of endeavor, a betrayal
of the highest.

It is easy to have faith, to exhibit it,
to rejoice in it, when all goes well with
us and with the world, when every as-

pect pleases and we are getting what
we want, but when misfortune over-
takes us and those upon whom we
rely fail us and deny us, when our pe-

titions to heaven remain unanswered
and things persist in going exactly
contrary to what we want this(is an-

other story. In this season of war it
is going to be demonstrated whether
we are going to be merely fair-weaihe- r

Christians or whether we are so root-
ed in'and grounded upon the eternal
verities of God's truth that no hard-
ship, no sacrifice, no calamity, no hap-

pening can shake us loose or weaken
our conviction or make us to ,wander
aimlessly without caring what the
will and the commandment of God is.
Then there is need of the prayer that
our faith fail not

We have in the United States been
living in a so-calle-d fools' paradise;
we have come to look upon ourselves
as fortune's favorites, a modern cho
sen people under the patronage of s.

kindly, easy-goin- g Providence, who
gives us everything: without any Hort
of a demand or expectation of return.
If we have been lounging upon the
bed of flowery ease we are going to
be rudely and put to soma
specific work in God's undertaking to
make a disorderly world orderly, a
distracted world sane, a warring world
at peace with Itself.

There is a danger greater than de-

feat, greater than the receiving of
wounds, or of suffering. It is the dan-
ger of losing or lessening our faith in
God. But let us remember that God
has never permitted any permanent '

gain to any nation or army or govern- - j

ment that by ambition or selfishness i

became a hindrance In the way of the
betterment of mankind, the progress i

of civilization or the of the ;

race. If we are sincere in wanting to
win, in believing that we ought to win
this world contest, we must keep our
mind, the mind of soldier and civilian
alike, stayed upon Him, with whom
true joys, real reward, worthy object-
ives are to be found.

The remark has been made that for
the successful prosecution of the
It was just as necessary to have proper
organliatlon and support behind the
lines as it to nave order and dis-
cipline in the army at the front. This
Is true for America as for any other
eountry. We are cheerfully making

BOSTON. Mass., Dec. 10 Speedy
action was taken by the Christian
Science organization in Boston to
provide relief for Halifax people who
are in distress on account of the ex-

plosion of the ship and the
resulting fire. Efforts to send
on Saturday were at Tirst hampered
by reason of the fact that there was
no through train available at the time
when a party could be made ready to
start. Agents of the Christian Science
board of directors were able, how-

ever, to make arrangements with the
Boston & Maine railroad for a spe-

cial train, which left this city, Satur-
day evening, saving many hours in
getting the ne4d aid to its destina-
tion.

Meanwhile, in Boston, special ar-

rangements were made for special col-

lections in The Mother Church, and
also in many of the hranch churches
in other cities, and the comforts for-

warding committee took charge of
the gathering of clothing and sup-

plies, and the forwarding of them to
Halifax.

Besides $10,000 in cash and letters
of credit, the representatives of the
directors took first aid in the form
of warm clothing, food and other nec-

essary articles to be distributed
among the sufferers at Halifax.

On board the special train, as rep-

resentatives of the board of directors
were: Ralph E. Parker, Mrs. Edith
W. Parker. Charles H. Welch, Wil-

liam Bradford Turner. R. Howard
Cooley and Dr. Frank VJ. Colby.

When it became known that a train
had been arranged for, by the direc-
tors, city hall officials telephoned
saying that certain others wished to
send along some of the city's doctors
and supplies, and this was quickly ar-

ranged. The Red Cross officials also
asked for opportunity to send along
some of their material, so that the
special train of the Christian Scien-

tists actually carried 30 or 40 others
interested in giving aid or in reaching
Halifax at the earliest possible mo-

ment.
The special collection taken at the

services in The Mother Church on
Sunday, which is but a preliminary
one, as no proper notice had been
given, amounted to $4693.04.

St Clement's

awakened

salvation

war

was

munitions
aid

Sermonette
H. TRACY.

every provision for the training and
the comfort and equipment of our boI-dier- s.

Millions are being expended
toward the upbuilding and the main-
taining of an efficient army and navy.
Now it is as certain as anything can
be that if oiir men are going to do well
In fighting our battles at the front
they must be adequately supported
and maintained from the rear. They
must believe and know that all goes
well at home. And to this end the
disloyal must be silenced, the traitors
put down, the spies apprehended, the
obstructionists put out of the way.
There must be unanimity in feeling, in
purpose, in expression and in willing-
ness to sacrifice. Some men seem to
have the notion that the war is de-
cided entirely at the front. It is a
fallacy. It is like a house perfectly
finished and perfectly fine on the
front, but without any back:

To buy Liberty Bonds and sub-
scribe for the Red Cross work and
shout hurrah for our side, and then go
to business and exact the utmost far-
thing for the necessaries of every-da- y

life, willing to be a malefactor of great
wealth, but blaming the war for it, is
hypocrisy, is an inconsistent and con-
tradictory patriotism. The war car-
ries enough evils in its train without
being made, the scapegoat of the in-
iquitous greed of palavering profiteers
and pseudo-patriot- s.

It is very easy to be patriotic when
money is being made out of the gov-
ernment or the war, but it is another
story when we are losing, when we are
giving our most precious possessions,
even our own flesh and blood. It is
a thought we shall do well to ponder
whether it is not true that God lets
the worthy win wars and to ask our-
selves whether we are as yet worthy.
Have we the faith that we profess ana
preach and subscribe to? Are we
ready to face God and answer Jesus
Christ and stand through all eternitj
upon the motives that impel and In-
fluence us in this world conflict? We
pray for thee that thy faith fail not:

The Chilean foreign minister wrote
to Uruguay that Chile highly appre-
ciates the motives which prompted
the government of Uruguay in its sev-
ering of diplomatic relations with
Germany.

Society Suffers
in Summer

IOMlb1y ther Is nothing more annnrtnt to
a refined woman than offenstre perpt ration or
body odors. These abominable social pesti
have been well exemplified In the experience
of Dr. M. E. Chartier. Faculte de Parts, trance.

Dr. Chartier uses a sponge bath made of
1 or. Three's Antiseptic Powder in one gallon
of water as preventive and cure. He says he
finds the powder to be a deodorizer and stimu-
lant of the sfcla and an alleviator of pain.
Two teaspoonfnls of the pure powder In a pint
of water care him excellent results In a case
of Poison Oak after all other retned.es had
failed.. Similar happy effect were obtained
fpvifn Ihit ii nf the um tfrens-t- s. . t i n in
Eczema. A

.Win - .M1J t. . . I

ius kuwi Sim v, vuiiu is exeep uona i ly
sensitive to beat Tyree's Antistptic Powder
used either dry. mixed with talcum, or in soluT
tlon as a sponge bath elves the little one
comfort from all such painful affections.

The doctor fuither suggests to social patrons
the use of Tyree's Powder instead of poison-
ous tablets, carbolic acid, peroxide, etc.. at
It Is In every way more agreeable and the
results accompanying its use are much to be
preferred to the dangerous and disagreeable
agents now In use.

It Is sold In packages a: !5c and $100 by
the manufacturer, J. S. Tyre. Chemist. Inc..
Washington, n. C

IT SATISFIES

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO.
--THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Kina Street, near Flshmirket. Phons S4S1

New Year Gifts
Oriental Novelties
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Do Yona Like

APPLES?
Large, Juicy Newtown

other

Come and

E

Apples, $1.50 per box
varieties.

Get Them!

ELAY
Importer and Distributor

926 Maunakea Street
Opp. Territorial Market

That in a sentence tarns up Highlander Condensed Milk
(full cream). There are very definite and real reasons
(or its superiority. ,

Fint of all the milk is the world's finest. New Zealand's dairy

conditions and legislation are the world's model its dairy
products top fhe world for the price because of their quality.

Highlander Condensed Milk is prepared from the purest and
richest milk of the specially selected herds in the rich dairying

pastures of Southland. The cows are subject to Government
Inspection, and the milk is drawn from each cow under excep-

tionally rigorous conditions of cleanliness.

It is then immediately filtered and cooled at the dairies

Next it goes to the great model Highlander Condensariet
cleanliness personified.
Here it is agak filtered and subjected te process which descry !
disease germs. Part of the water is removed by eraporarjoai w tich,
and a proportiow of the finest No. I A sugar is added.
Highlander Condensed Milk is full cream the richest, perest sulk, tea

part of the water. More economical than fresh milk there is so weter

ate what is wanted, the remainder is available for further see.
Hvgieaic, uniform, handy, always reedy, k is cheaper, more reliable. For
cooking it is far superior to ordinary milk try it.

There are hundreds of recipes in the big 200-pef- e beautifully

illustrated Highlander Cook Bs-- k. Write for FEE r-- to-d- ey

-a- ddress "Highlander-
,- Dept. Fred L Wiliw.
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WAR LIFE 111 ALBANIA TOLD OF
'

BY FORMER STAR-BULLET- IN MAN

Harry Frantz of French Ambu-

lance Corps Having Busy-Tim- e

in Balkans

"Somewhere In Albania" i the title
of an interesting article In the latent
number of the Typographical Journal
written by Harry W. Frantz. former
linotype operator with the Star-Bulleti-

After a considerable time in Ila-wal-

the land of Holo Pau as he rails
It, Frantz went to Japan and China,
thence returning by way of Hawaii to
the mainland.

"If 1 member rightly, my lat let-

ter to the Journal was written from
the land of Holo Pau, eorae time last
fall. When I returned to the Pacific
coast in December after lit months in
Hawaii and the Orient I felt convinced
that my travels were at an end for a
while. J reckoned erroneously, how-

ever. In May my college days were
terminated when I Joined a volunteer
ambulance unit of Stanford University
for service with the American 'ambu-
lance corps in France. Arriving at
Paris In June we were offered an op-

portunity to drive cars for the Armee
d'Orient In the Balkans. We left the
French capital In July, traveling over-
land by rail through France and Italy

' to Tarento, thence by transport to Sa-lonl-

In Greece, and from there by
rail and auto camion to our present
field of operations somewhere In Al-

bania.
To avoid ' reference to an atlas, I

may explain that Albania is the Dal-- ,

lean country which lies on the eastern
. coast of the Adriatic, south of Monte-- "

negro and north of Greece. The battle
front runs across the country from
the tea Into southern Serbia. The

. western part of the line is. held by
Italian troops and the eastern part by
the Ftencn troops. Including, colonials,
and Russians in the employ of the
'French government. : The French sec-- l
tlon 'of the front continues on into
Serbia. The "English are further to
the east. While the war on the Al-- ;

banian front is far less intense than
that in France, it certainly Is not dull.
Trench systems are less extensive and

V operations generally are more open.
All movements are attended by great

;. difficulties In transportation, owing to
V the complete absence of railroads. The
: country Is very mountainous; it is in-

habited try some 'of the strangest peo
. pies on ; the g'obe. In' addition,

is lent to the activity on
i the front by the presence of a great

variety of races and nationalities. '

r : Many Nationalities
"On the allied aide of the entire Oal-ka- n

front there are at least 26 differ-
ent nationalities. In Albania the num-
ber is much less, yet In many places,
one may - see.; men from four contin-
ents.' In the,Armee d'Orient, for ex- -

- ample, are not only" Frenchmen, but
; Senegalese, Arabs, Indo-Chines- e, Mo-

roccans the famous Spaht cavalry
r man and, Americans. !; The latter are
r not numerous, being entirely confined
t to two sections of ambulance drivers

representing the American1 field ser-ric- e.

In one of these sections your
correspondent has the honor to serve.
There are 25 men in the group, with

v . two exceptions former students of
.Stanford University In California. ,:

"Driving an ambulance in, the Bai-- v

kans Is perhaps less exciting than one
- might Imagine. In the main, the work

; consists of transporting , malades, or
sick men, from ambulance camps" near
the front to hospitals some 30 miles

7 to, the rear. Dysentery And malariaJ
y. are rery eommon In this part of the
"world, and probably kill -- more men
; than the bullets of the enemy.v Oc- -

casionallyf there Is s spell of activity
on the fronVduring 'which, wounded
men ' will be numerous. Last month

; the blesses Included numbers of Aus-trian- s

who had been taken prisoners
during a French offensive. The roads

- are bad, ' the grades, steep, and the
hauls long so the work Is hard.- - Per-
haps the chief danger is derived from
driving at night through-th- e moun-'- -'

tains. Vv';- - ' vi ' '

' Aeroplane Attacks.
" "At times aeroplane bombing parties

enliven things somewhat. Last week
a .hostile avion acknowledged my ew
lstence by dropping three bombs near
the road about 200 yards ahead of my
car. The presence of numerous bands
of komatajes, or brigands. In the ro- -

gion adds something to the interest
, of-- the work. Four' cars upset during
our first six weeks of service here, 'the
total damage to the drivers being one
cracked rib. Broken springs and axloa
are frequent, and the staff of mecha-
nics is kept pretty busy, - ,. . ...
; The Albanian people are agricultur-
ists, prlmarilyr They have no manu-
factures to sneak of. and Lh f
means of- transportation forbid any I

' considerable commercial development
Many of the men have been to tbe f
United States at some time or-other- ,'

aifd these constitute the most progres;.
' sive element of the : community. In I

addition to the native Albanians, many
Roumanians and ; Turks live In the
country, and Bulgarians ,were numer- - j

Smifo

ous before the war. Religiously, tne
people are divided between the Mo-

hammedan and the Greek Orthodo
faith. In most towns are to be seen
both the Greek church with cross ani
the mosque with minaret. Education
i not extensive, and development gen
erally has been arrested by protracte--
political strife and misgowrnment.
The southeastern part of Albania with
in the fast decade has been under the
rule of Turks, the independent Albs
nian eovernment. and the Greeks. Last
fall this section was organized into a
republic of Koritza, with the encour
agement and support of the Frenrli
military authorities.

"At this time the presence here of
large lodies of troops changes the gen-

eral complexion of things. Food Fuy-plie- s

are scarce, and prices are very
high. Ravitaillement. or supplies for
the troops, is brought into the country
by automobile transport, the normal
native production being insufficienl
oven for the natives, many of whom
must im supported by the military au-

thorities. As a result, large gangs of
men, women and children are employ-
ed at road work, for which labor they
receive both wages and rations. So
far as an observer can see, the French
authorities treat the natives with
scrupulous fairness and generosity.
At times, when an attack is contem-
plated, the civil population is marched
to refugee camps well to the rear,
pending the completion of the action.

. Balkan Future Hazy
"As to the future of the Balkan

states, and of Albania in particular, no
one may fairly profess to have a Very
definite idea. Austria Las declared a
protectorate over northern Albania,
and Italy has taken similar action In
regafd to the southern part of the
state. The existence of the Republic
c. Koritza, ostensibly under French
protection, further complicates the
situation. Certainly there will be
much wagging of diplomatic tongues
and much scratching of statesmen's
heads before anything like a perma-
nent and just Bolutlon is achieved, i
will not muddle this simple narrative
by interpolating my own opinion.

"Typographically, Albania is hardly
on the map. I believe that a few
small papers are printed in the coast
towns, but in the interior there exist
only a few smalT job offices, employing
only, natives. Before arrival 1 had an
idea that there might be a few real
offices In Sal oniki, Greece, the great
center for allied operations in the
Balkans, a city which recently burned.
Iywas disappointed. There were no
linotypes in town and the cases
were manned by Greeks and Spanish
Jews. The single English newspaper
there, the Balkan' News, Is published
by government employes and solely
for the convenience o the troops.

"Between pounding' the keys of a
linotype and driving an ambulance
there is some difference. First, in the
matter of the wage scale. Just now
I am earning the .munificent sum of
eight sous per da.'. For this sum 1 can
buy one egg, if there is-- any, on the
market As for houns.we are liable
to be called out . any time; though
there may be days when there is lit-
tle or nothing to do. Officer "are no
more exacting than proofreaders and
foremen. ' Dues are nil. On the whole
It Is rather . a happ"y, carefree 'life--one

can have as many friends, and of
as many different nationalities, as he
cares for. Of course in time it will
become rather boresome. Food is suf-
ficient, but " not - in great variety, the
short ration of sugar being rather
painful. ; The . government tobacco
comes from Algeria; occasionally
some philanthropist In the states
sends a few cigars or cigarettes and
there is real oy in camp. ,
i'TThe. length of my; stay-in-

. the Bal-
kans , is cointlneent. on many things.
The American field service is now in
process :of absorption bythe United
Slates army, and Unay find myself in
the automobile service on the French
front" before many months.' The best
thing one ever gets outthere is mail
from home, and I'd be mighty glad to
hear ' from any of the friends; of yes-
teryear,' who may care to write. Ad-
dress: S.'S. AmeTicaln 10, Convols Au-
tomobiles,' Armee .d'Orient,: Par B. C.
SL, Marseilles; France", - "
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r , Just Phone 4911
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SOLDIER WRITES

ABOUT FUNERAL

OF LATE QUEEN

FftKSXO. Cal., Dec. 9. An account
of the funeral of Queen Liliuokalani of

Hawaii is contained in a letter receiv-
ed by Faye Kilpatrlck of Hughson
from VTylie Kilpatrlck. with the 91st
ambulance corps, stationed near Ho-

nolulu, ft reads:
Tth Ambulance Company.

"Sohofleld. Barracks.
"Hawaii, Nov. 23. 1917.

"Last Sunday I. went down with 'sev-

eral others in an ambulance and join
ed the throngs of onlookers at the fun
eral procession of Queen Liliuokalani

said the customary things that on
lookers are expected to say and re
reived the customary impressions. J

thought I was lucky to see a pageant
that was something more than a make
shift representing a dead past. This
one was real, portraying a period fast
passing away, and the actors were
themselves the ones who had lived the
life portrayed. The thing that made
the pageant effective-w- as that it was
not intentionally at all, but just as-

sumed that characternaturally.
"The urilliant colors and costumes

of the native dres3 which I had hither
to associated only with advertise
ments or displays for tourists' benefit
began to seem less artificial as an-

cient natives men in flowing robes
and women in dark dresses with red
bands slowly trailed in a long line
wailing their chants in native tongue.
No repression here even with the
cynical- - world looking on. The color
and decorations were gorgeous. I did
not tlnk color in a funeral would
seem fitting, "yet in the big out of door
setting it did not seem out of place.
Natives of the younger generation
showing the influence of Americans
emphasized the transient quality.

"The bodyfuard of the queen men
who had been associated with her in
her reign were a picturesque aaai- -

tion to the scene In flowing red and
yellow robes. The military side was
strongly marked, for the processiona
military class who form so large
part of the island life were sure to at
tend to that. The 2nd Infantry, 4th
Cavalry, 9th. Field Artillery clattered
through the streets.

"More interesting than that was th8
participation of a company of Japan
ese pallors. A ship has been stationed
in Honolulu since the new treaty. One
interesting incident though in an un
expected way. Before the troops had
fallen in, the Japanese and American
soldiers were lounging in the park, the
latter, of course,, smoking Bull Dur
ham. But strangely, the Japanese
were not smoking, until suddenly
command was given, and as if by
magic, every one of them produced a
cigarette case. A second command
and puff, all cigarettes were simultan
eously lighted and the Japanese
lounged back at ease.

The appearance of the national
guard regiments was worth noting.
You know the guard here is composed
almost exclusively of natives, Japan
ese and Chinese. There seems to be
no troublein recruiting them for ser
vice. It gives you a raffrer queer feel
lag, a shock in fact, to see the United
States uniforms coming down the
street and then, on nearer view, their
brown and yellow faces. When Ser-
geant Chinn Lee gives a command in
pigeon English or when Lieutenant
Kalouwen orders 'Wikiwiki' (hurry
up) a middle westerner is apt to rub
his eyes.

"WYLIE KILPATRICK.'

U. i BRIEF IN

DRAFT APPEAL

MADE PUBLIC

WASHINGTON. In a brief made
public recently asking the Supreme
Court to dismiss cases attacking the
constitutionality of the selective draft
law, the government asserts that
power conferred upon Congress to de-

clare war carries with it authority to
compel, military service ei'her at home
of abroad. Compulsory draft is ' de
clared to have been a normal method
of raising armies ever since this gov
ernment was established, the legality
of which has been repeatedly upheld
by the courts. The situation In Rus-
sia Js pointed to, without mentioning
the name, as a demonstration that
there can with safety be no absolute
freedom In civilized societies.

"If the argument against this law
upon constitutional grounds be not
frivllous," . says the brief, "then that
adjective has lost its legal signlfi
cmce."

The cases now before the curt "In-
clude nine appeals from Minnesota,
Georgia and Ohio, in which persons
were convicted of either failing to
register on June 5 or of attempting
to block the operations of the act by
urging others of draft age not to com-
ply with it. Among the cases are
those of Emma Goldman and Alexan-
der Berkman, convicted in New York
after having made speeches opposing
the law. Argument on them prob-
ably will begin Tuesday.

"It is true that the law provides
for the restraint of the liberty of the
citizens to a certain. iextent," the brief
sets forth. "Yet to protect most
truly the liberties of people who live
together In communities, it is plain
that some governmental organization
and some exercise of governmental
powers are necessary. There is no
absolute freedom in civilized societies
Our own history prior to the adoption
of the constitution and the present ex
perience of one of the allies vividly
fchow moreover that the government
which exercises least powers may be
the Instrument of tyranny in the hands
of domestic disturbers as well as the
facile tool of foreign conquerors.

"Illustration, may be cited without
number to show that in order to pro-
tect the liberties cf the people as a

hplo the Individual citizen may In- -
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Neolin Soles Protect Health and Puree
k . '

crossings and the thin but dangerous film of water bnj !.

MUDDIED after thaws and showers cause many a cold. : Against ;
such colds Neolin Soles protect you because they are waterproof.

The ordinary leather sole is not waterproof. After it has once beqn
thoroughly wetted, it becomes spongy and porous, so that it soaks up ,

literally breathes in the water and moisture underfoot.

Waterproof Neolin Soles protect your
health and purse by protecting you from
such moisture, from the colds it causes,
and from the damage it does to uppers.

Shoes soled with waterproof Neolin keep
their shape, look well, and last longer.

And NeSlin Soles themselves wear from
two to six times as long as ordinary leather
and cost no more. They are more comfort-
able because they are more flexible. New
shoes soled with them need no breaking in.

When you do your fall and winter buy--

ing be sure to

Leather soles are 'stiff
Neolin Soles are comfort-
able.

Leather soles slip Neolin
Soles grip, yet they can
riot scratch fine floors
and furniture.

TRAOS

cidentally or temporarily he restrained
of his liberties. Yet military service,
cited as an extreme example of re-

striction of personal liberty Is only
temporary Incidental to the security
nf the citizens as a whole, and only
S3 lar imposed as is necessary for
the purpose. The few who are com-
pelled to serve do so that the many
who remain at home at the present
time and the generations who come in
the future may enjoy those blessings
of freedom which this government
was established to tecure."

The brief characterizes as "un
founded" the contention that compul-
sory military service is contrary to
the spirit of democracy and says that
while occasions fr.r the draft in this
country have been infrequent, "it has
becn.tttorted to without flinchiBJ
wuea i he emerjencyarpse

ao wnat eignt miuion

i
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Americans have already done get
with Soles.

And if you have a shoes need
re-soli- ng, have it done

You get them on women's and
children's shoes n or
and the bears

Mark that it on your

The Goodyear Tire & Company
Akron,

Leather soles soak up water
Soles are water-

proof.

Rubber stretch
Soles hold their

tear
Neolin

soles
Soles wjll not

soles are
Soles are

These Merchants Neolin-Sole- d Shoes
New York Shoe Store, Nuuanu Street near Hotel.
Kim. 1018 Nuuaxra Street.
T. Inoue, North Street.

Hashiguchl, River Street near Hptel.
Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd., 1051 Fort Street.
Regal Shoe Store,, corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

Shoe Store, King Street near Tort.
L. Ayau Shoe Co., 1005 Nuuanu Street, near King.

These Repairmen Re-so- le Shoes Neolin
Shoe Store, corner Hotel and Fort Streets.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd., 1051
City Shoe Repair Shop, 1127 Fort Street.
Hawaii Shoe Repair Co., corner Hotel and Union Street?.
Kim Chow, 1018 Nuuanu Street.
T. Inoue, North Street.

Hashiguchi, River Street near Hotel

(Tear Out and Preserve These Lists)

Better tJiam

IN II. I ARMY

IS 1,360,000

FRANCISCO. latest of-

ficial figures number en-

listed armies United
State-?- , 1,360,000, according

ta.the California State
(cuacil Defense authorities
Washington.-- i This
has growp eight mouths

AurU numbered

shoes,
Neolin

pair of in
of with Neolin Soles.

can men's,
black, white,, tan

genuine always the brand
Neolin.

'mark stamp
memory neolin

Rubber
Ohio

Neolin

soles
Neolin
shape.

Chow,

Regal

Leather
110,000 men-Mo- st

of them are still in the train-
ing camps. Many of them are not yet
disciplined troops, fully equipped and
armed for battle.

To lead them there are over 100.000
J officers as many as there were prt--

jvates nine month ago.
j The whole military establishment,
with the marines and the auxiliary
forces thrown in. numbers a million
and a half. The expansion that has
taken place is as if Grand Rapids had
grown in eight months to be virtually
as big as Philadelphia.

THava. 7AA AAA AnHetmAnla In ;
I

h fpH.rai armv .n th ritii wftr. ii

But many of this number were reen-listment- s.

The highest total engaged
at any one time was reached in the
last year of the war. On March 31.
1865,. the Union army, comprised 980,-00- 0

men .. - :

Rubber soles lodsa
Soles stick

Rubber crack Ncclia
oracle

Rubber : heavy
Neolin light.
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Beretania

Walkover

with
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Beretania
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When Great Britain entered tie war
It was with a much smaller .vj. Ths
first expeditionary force numbered
barely a hundred thousand. ;Th r
Kaiser called it a contemptible littla V
army. .'Yet without Its work aOIqni,
Paris migh have fallen. On huo ,

dred thousand men, and the encour V'.

agement they brought to the French, ;

were enough to avert defeat in , tha
first year of the war ...

'
.' ;

Marine workers in the port of "Netr
York were warned by their leaders not
to quit work until the national com- -

mittee had opportunity to adjust mat--

Iters with the Federal "board.

When Your Eyes flccd Cere
-- TryMorinsEvs tlzTr.ztj

I
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CALL UPON

CASTLE COOKE; Limited
' General Insurance Agents

wWT

Ltd.

Baggage Accident
Insurance,

&

Fort and Merchant Streets

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Real Estate Insurance
Safe Deposit Vaults

Authorised by law to act as Trustees, Execu-
tors, and Guardians

Bank of
Boriohilu

' Fort Street near Qutcn
t

Transacts a General Banking
Business.

Invites your account and' guaran-tet- s

sals and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers- - Checks' Issued on
principal points.

Cable Transfers

' '
v

- . Join-Ou- r f

XMAS SAVING
Club, starting January 7, 1918.
BISHOP A COSavlngs Dept.

B. K DILLINGHAM CO-- LTFL
: v : PHONE 4915
-- Tiro, Ufe, Aeeldent, Compensation

' SURETY BONOS
)

, . ...

l:'VriAirA'
i unur iMtnoikirv rnuaiuv tsw

r : HAWAII, LIMITED v : .

Bie Fort Street ---
.; Telephone 252)

f STOCK 'BROKERS '
v Information' Furnished and Loan

' Merchant Street Star Butldlna f

P. H. BURNETTE . ,

7i Merchant St. Phone 184t
NOTARY PUBLIC

Commissioner of Deeds
California and New York

Draws: Wills, Otede, Mortgages arid
11 kcgsi Documents -

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK;
v .,. LIMITED.
CaplUl subscribed... yen 40,000 000
CaplUl paid up..;,.. yen 30,000,000
Reserve funds... ....yen 22.100.000
; 8. AWOKI, Local Manager. ,

11 Distillate; Crude Oil and
r

Kerosene
em a e n a & mmm aah.as "i e

43 King St --Phone 1982

Go to thav

for cooling sodas and soft

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU,
TODAY'S N EW8 TODAY

Life, Fre, Marine,
Automobile, Tourists'

or

HAWAIIAN

Administrators

(Mail

-- XrvM0RilANCO!,LTD

dormers

Alexander &

Baldwin
Limited

Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Agents

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial A Sugar

Company. .

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pais Plantation Company.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian 8ugar. Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Co.
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co., Ltd.
Honolua Ranch.

C. BREWER ft CO.

(LIMITED).

. SUGAR FACTORS ;

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
SHIPPING AND INSURANCE,: AGENTS

FORT 8T, HONOLULU, T. H.

C List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. i.i. ...... President

XI. H. ROBERTSON............
. .Vice-Preside- nt and Manager

R. IVERS ... . .............. k; .
...Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary

A. GARTLEY. ...... Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS.:....... .Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER. ...... ..Director
C. H. COOKE.......... ...Director
v. R. GALT....... ...... ..Director
R. A. COOKE. ............ Director
D. G. MAY . .... Auditor

'c c. peters
'

: i ; 10 McCandlese Bldg.
v ' i Honolulu, T, H.

Stocks, Bonds,' Securities, Loans
Negotiated, Trust EsUtee Managed

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
i V COMPANY, LIMITED

, Consulting, Designing and Con--
. etructtng Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on
Projects. Phone 1045.

r FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, .screens In all houses.
Fine new house. $30.
Neat furnished cottage for two. SIS.
For loan on mortgage, $10,000. .

i HSCHNACK -
824 Kaahumanu St Tel. 247 or StSff

r.loIiG Your Reservation s ; Early

at the famous

mm
Mauna Kea sails on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

Inter-Islan- d Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, SATURDAY, DECEMBER 20, B

SKIPPER SAILING

'BLANKETED SEA'

filAKESI ODD FIND

Earthquake May Have Up

heaved Strange Flora and
Shells Near Equator

What at first sounds like a fantastlr
story of sea fiction is related by Cspt
A. Bledennan, master of the Olympic,
of bis ship sailing all day through
"blanket" of strange live sea growth
of a white-yellowis- h color and of pur
pie sea shells, shot with rainbow
tints, two degrees south of the equa
tor.

But the captain has samples of the
strange growth and shells, scooped
up from the sea with a long net, to
prove bis tale.

It was on November 20, at about
2:12 S. and 121:30 West, as told It
the Olympic log. that the ocean be-

fore the sail-drive- n ship presented a
perspective of. beautiful brilliancy,
the water below and the sun above
bringing out in startling relief the
many reflected colors of the "blanket
ed sea."

After entering the area covered by
the ocean growths the specimens were
secured. The white-yellowis- h growth
was flattened out about the size of a
half dollar, hard like isinglass, and
with no protuberance excepting what
appeared to be a living head, which
propelled it through the water at con
siderable speed.

On the other hand the shells were
more familiar looking objects. They
resembled ordinary snail shells, ex
cepting for a vegetable "tail" growth
of two inches in length and their pur-
ple color and beauty.

It is the last part of the captain's
story which Is the hardest to believe.
when one is shown the specimens.
The strange, hard, white-yellowis- h

specimens have become softened and
dead, with the shape and feel of a
flower petal, while the "tails" of Uu
purple shells have shi-un- s into the en
closures.

Captain Biederman is anxious fot
some scientist to see the shells and
strange growths and have their pro-
per names given to him for entry in
his log book. The theory has been ad
vanced to him that an earthquake
was responsible for the tearing loos
of the ocean growths and causing
them to rise to the surface of tha
water.

"I have been to sea for 33' years but
I never have seen anything like it
before," is Captain Biederman's com-
ment on his pdd discovery.

FRANCE TO HAVE

I 000 KILO RADIO

WASHINGTON, D,C, Dec. IS.
Agents for the republic of France
stationed here closed a contract to--

lay with the Poulsen Wireless Cor
poration of California for the most
powerful wireless installation con
structed in the world.

This installation, which will be
erected at an undesignated point in
France probably at Paris will com
prise two Poulsen arcs of a capacity
of 1000 kilowatts each.

The largest wireless - installation
heretofore constructed possesses a
capacity of 500 kilowatts.

It is "being erected by the United
States government at Cavite, Philip
pine Islands, and is rapidly nearing
completion.

It was sjid here today that the ob
ject of the French government In
installing this record-breakin- g wire
less apparatus was that connection
might be maintained with the vari
ous French colonies throughout the
world.

The druggist danced and chortled
till the bottles danced on the shelves.

"What's up?" asked the soda clerk.
Slav you been taking something?"

No. But do you remember when
our water pipes were frozen last

"Yes, but what"
"Well.-th- plumber who fixed them

has Just 'come in. to have a prescrip-
tion filled." Pittsburg

NEURALGIA PAINS

L05EBTERK
All Such Nerve Aches Relieved

By Counter-irrita- nt Effect
of Sloan's Liniment

Are you tormented by Neuralgia,
Lumbago, Sciatica or any of those
aches that require a counter-irritant- ?

Then -- let the soothing, warming ap
plication of Sloan's Liniment stop the
pain by drawing the blood away from
the congested part.
"lt Is the pressure on the nerves by

the blood rushing to the Inflamed,
muscle or .jolat that makes you ache.
So when Sloan's Liniment relieves the
swollen blood vessels' by setting up a
counter-irritan- t on the surface, the cir
culation is equalized, sympathetic
nerves all soothed, and soreness or
lameness disappears.

Physicians prescribe many counter-irritant- s.

Sloan's Liniment is prob-
ably the counter-irritan-t most widely
used to overcome painful inflamma-
tion in cases of neuralgia, sore mus-
cles, wrenched joints, strains, bruises,
gout. Rubbing is not required. This
clear, clean liquid is easily applied as
it does not stain the skin. Generous
size bottles at your druggists. 25c,
59c, IL00.

Jo)(O).ffli0ffl.afflinniini9 Furniture and Piano

SERVICE FIRST

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION DRAYING
BELSER, Manager.

STORAGE 71 SOUTH QUEEN

UNITED STATES TAKING ACTIVE STEPS !

TO SECURE A SHARE OF WORLD TRADE

Secretary
.

Redfield of Department of Commerce Tells in Annual!
1 x.j r. 1 '

nepons or Many Mcuviues niauguraiea oy ms uepanmenij
WASHINGTON. Measures for j from the consul general at Calcutta.'

making the most of America's world! India, the request from Japan having
trade opportunity are roremcst mi been acceded to. In addition;
Secretary Redfield's report of the j we should have these representatives)
many activities of the department 01 ; m central America. Soutii Africa, tne
commerce presented today to Con-- ' East Venezuela, Colombia and
gress. The department probably con-- 1 the West and, when events
ducts more different phases of gov-- ' shall permit, in Scandinavia and the
ernment work than any other, and J eastern Mediterranean. Otherwise cur
while all are touched upon in the long

j touch with the economic conditions
report, measures ror promoting
eien trade and an account of i

year's commercial operations stana hi j national needs.
the top of the list. American business men who nav

"The visible balance 01 traae in , come in contact with tne commercial
nt tha TTnited States on mer- - attaches in the course of their travels

chandise transactions for the fiscal, express their high valuation of as-- !

year ended June 1917, was $3,634,- - slstance given by the attaches. Man-45- 0

905." says the report. "The total . ufacturers and exporters have been
of our merchandise export trade unanimous in expressing their grati- -

$6,293,806,000 anr of our import trade tude for benefit derived by the
Daring the three ports and the other advices throuch

months period from the close of the this service. The work done the
fiscal year to October 1, the merchan-- 1 commercial attache is distinctive: it
dise exports have been $1,319,213,625, does not involve duplication of vork
the imports $729,978,017. and the net I performed abroad by the consular
visible balance $589,235,608. service or, by our own traveling

Favor Webb Bill. I agents."
The department earnestly nopes;

for,tha nassaee early In tnis session.
of the so-call- Webb bill, now pend-- j

ine in the senate. This measure will;
have an important bearing in promot-

ing our foreign commerce. It will
strengthen one of the weakest points
in our foreign trade and will give con-

fidence to many a manufacturer and
merchant to undertake foreign busi
ness from which now, lack or tne
authority this measure will give, he
feels himself excluded.

turn wuuw, U.Mm v Ti'nf ii noa over "tuwiv -
esi, reserve ui iuc uoa a --hnt i

it, as a secure base, rests our national. j

suite, muuii;iyii wijiumiv, - -

vate credits. Let it be seriously di-

minished and the volume of credits
that we can give is tnereDy aimin- -

shed also. There are but few ways
In which this reserve, based on wnicn
our credits depend, can be adequately
protected from economic
Among these methods are loans
abroad, Investments anroau, sates
abroad, services abroad. By or
another of these methods of com-

binations of them we can keep the
current Of exchange so iiowmg

. aAMtt aaiAiiaour gold reserve may icbidv u
diminution. In so doing we conserve
our power to give credit, which is to
say our power to do Dusinesa on a
iar Bcale This means employment.
acUylty. occupation. We are becoming men

accustomed to loans aoroaa. ve r
beginning but as yet only beginning,
to make investments abroad on any
considerable scale. We are not yet
rendering services abroad on a large
scale, such as Insurance or transpor-
tation.

New Situation.
"Wemust bold as fully as we can

the volume of foreign commerce
intact. If we fail to take these eco-

nomic movements at their true value,
the result will be upon our own heads
and we shall only have ourselves to
blame. We may, indeed, continue as
a going concern, but we cannot hold a

place of financial and Industrial and
commercial power in the world unless
we keep the credit giving powlr. This
situation is comparatively new to
Americans; it has come upon us sud-

denly; It has risen out of the shock
of war.- - It is the more necessary
thorofnrA to make it olaln that if we
would prosper to the full we can no
longer think the thoughts of former
days of relative Isolation. We are in
the family of a financial and commer-

cial world, and if we would keep our
place and infuence therein we must
play our due part as one of the
family.

Fre Ports.
"The establishment of free ports

at strategic points on our coast would
be a potent factor in maintaining and
extending our foreign trade. Properly
p!aced constructed, equipped, organ-

ized. nd operated, they would add to
the employment of labor and to
returns of capital. By industries and
warehouses located in the free port
areas, the cost of duty on materials
used in the manufacture of articles ex-

ported from those ports would be re-

duced, the cost of cartage might be
substantially eliminated, the expense
of railway transportation could te
lessened. The opportunity use of
our Inland waterways could be im-

proved and goods could thus be manu-
factured for export on the water front
in such way as to save much expense.
Any who may fear that there will be
difficulty in readjusting our costs to
meet foreign competition after the
war should become advocates of free
ports, because through the establish-
ment of industries In such ports it
will be possible to save economic
wastes which weigh heavily against
us but which under our present sys-

tem are unavoidable. The processes
of manufacturing for export would
be greatly simplified when they in-

volved the use of foreign dutiable

that the
service Is amply fulfilling

mission..
Lauds Attaches

"The the
years since commercial
service was established call for

its extension. present certain
large and important for
American products are cov-
ered. Some sections not
at alL During last
requests the establishment new
commercial attache posts have been
received from ambassadors to

JJtaly, Japan. Mexico, aad

& CO., LTD.
PHONE -1 J.

65 TO ST.

already

Indies.
Indies,

attack.

for-- 1 now in process of world-wid- e read--
the justment will be inadequate for our
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for
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HOLLAND MAK NG

HMO US ARMY

THE HAGUE, Netherlands. Only
some two days' march north of the
battle arena In Flanders stands a for--

arm intact, fresh and vig
gum

the

It is the army of the

That army is ever growing. The
work of training began feverishly
back in August, 1914, and it has been
carried on without a break ever since
in all of the country. A spe-

cial law was passed two years since
greatly widening the circle of those
liable to service, with result-tha- t
all the men under arms on August 1,

1914, now have been relieved by newly
trained men and sent home, tnougn
they can be recalled to the colors im
mediately should occasion arise.

I That the country's military leaders
! have no Intention to rest on their oars
after the achievement Is shown by a
bill that has Just reached parliament
providing for a reexamination of all

of Landsturm oorn since
1885, who had been rejected for one
reason or another. This measure is
expected to yield a very substantial
amount of fresh human material.

How large a mass of trained men
Holland could now place In the field
is easily discernable. There Is first
the army that was mobilized in the
days of the war's outbreak, probably
not far short of a quarter of a
men, and now all at home on indefin-
ite leave. Then there is the new

armf , now under arms, of a like size.
Moreover, there is a very consider-
able body of men who, prior to 1914,
had finished their period of 15 years
in Landwehe and Landsturm.
but who are subject to call should
occasion reaulre.

This should brine the number of
trained men available to half a mil
lion men and possibly well over that
numberconstituting a far more for
midable and probably better trained

force than the Netherlands
has ever before possessed In her his
tory.

In equipment,, too, the Netherlands
army has made great strides during
the nast three years. The ammuni
tion industry has been reorganized
and enormously extended. The ami
lery arm. In which the country was
notoriously weak, has been reinforced
in so far as material was obtainable.
Roma euns are on order. The deliv
ery of anti-aircra- ft guns is also In

course of execution.
Serious efforts are being exerted to

Improve Holland's aerial service. A
reorganization Is contemplated that is
estimated to cost between $7,200,000
and 17,800,000. The new scheme pro-

vides for 15 airplane divisions com-

prising 58 battle planes and 66

planes. Despite Germany's own
big needs, the arrival of a dozen ma-

chines from that country was reported
a few days ago.

EATING FISH

(Attentlon of Mr. Child, Food Conv
mlssioner.)

(By WALT MASON.)
The highbrow scientists explain

that fish builds up the human brain,
and that is what we're needing; the
brains are punk our hats and
in our belfries many bats forevermore
are speeding. Economists are saying
now. that fish is better than a cow, it
Is the proper diet. If we would help
the allies' cause, and make the gory
Teuton pause, in Europe's brutal riot

let us fill ourselves wltn lisb!
materials and the procedure under the ; It Is the patriotic disn, and it wui
customs law could be made more make us brainy; welP grow so wise
easy not only without risk of losing ; from eating trout we'll know too much
revenue, but with possible gain to to venture out when it is cold or
taxable values of the country. ' rainy. Through all the brooks and

. "Testimony offered by American j ponds I search, for catfish, suckers,
business men at home and abroad and I cod and perch and other finny critters
by our diplomatic representatives and I am getting so blamed smart my
gives assurance commercial
attache its

results attained during
three the at-
tache

At
markets
scantily

are covered
the year urgent

for of

our .

Spate ajtd

J.

parts

the

the

million

militia,

fiehtina--

scout-
ing

beneath

Come,

the

cleverness would break your heart if
you could hear my twitters. I feel my
good old brain expand and gather
force to beat the band, my intellect is
sailing, my intellect that once was
limp and all this comes from eating
shrimp and mackerel and grayling.
And all the time, by eating fish. I'm
doing what the allies wish, conserv-
ing swine and cattle; and as I chew
a six-fo- ot eel, within my glowing
breast I feel I help to' win a battle.
Copyright 1917.

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAYS NEWS TODAY

rc

Ocea n icSfteamsh 8 p Co.
DAYS TO SAN FRANCISCO

Regular Sailings to San Francisco and Sydney, N. S. W.

For further particulars apply to

C. BREWER & CO., LTD. General Agents

Matson Navigation Company
Direct Service Between San Francisco and Honolulu

For further particulars apply to :

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

TOYO RISEN ICAISHA
Regular Sailings to San Francisco and to the Orient

For further particulars epply to

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd., Agent, Honolulu

CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LINE
Regular Sailings to BRITISH COLUMBIA, FUI, NEW

ZEALAND and AUSTRALIA
For further particulars apply to

THEO. H. DAV1ES & CO., LTD., General Agents '

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Regular sailings to the Orient and to San Francisco.

For further particulars apply to
S. W. GOOD, Agent 80 Merchant St

PHONE 2295

H ustace-Pec- k Co.. Ltd.
ALL K.NOS OP 0SnNCm

w yttn o 1 riEfcT

LSfcKTP

m

BEACHES

FREIGHT
and

TICKETS
Also reservations
any point the

Mainland.
See WELLS-FAR- .
GO CO., 72
King St, Tel. 1519

Telephone 3875 1118 Fort St.
The Standard Optical Co.

OPTHALMIC OPTICIANS
Pantheon Block

Walter I. Seymour Pres. Mgr.

.if.

on

& 8.

&

CALENDARS
and

Diaries
Excelsior Diaries, for

pocket or desk.
Daily Calendar
Handy Calendar, No. 1 and

No. 2.

Perfection Calendar
Gem Calendar
Any of these with or with-

out stands.

Hawaiian News
Go., Ltd.

Young Hotel Building
Bishop St.

High High Low
Dte Tide Ft of Tide Tide

Large Tide Small Large

A.M. FT. P.M.

'
Dec. 24 1:16 1.9 12:14 6:19

" 25 1:53 2.0 1:16 7:03
" 26 2:40 2.1 2:12 7:46- 27 3:19 2.2 3:02 8:27
" 28 3:57 2.2 3:46 9:08
" 29 4:33 2.1 4:31' 9:47

- 30 5:08 1 r2.0 5:16;U0:2S

Phono

NEDERUNq ROYAL MAIL &

JOINT SERVICE

Jama, Nagasaki, Hongkong
Singapore, Sailing

freight and passenger rates on

"rawer & Co., Ltd., Aoehh
OAHU RAILWAY TIMETABLE

V . ' OUTWARD
'

;".Vr'--:-

For Waianae, Waiahia, Kahuxu ni
Way Stations $:1S nu atfd pja,'
' For Pearl City, Eva inn and Way
Stations f7:30 a. xa, :U a,
11:10 unZ 2:i5 pjn, 3:20 pja,
S:l Pml. :9:3a pjx. tU:15 pJO,
. For Wahlawa and lUebu--ni.- 6

a.nu 2:40 pja "5:00 pmj U:i9.

For Leilehua 1:00

INWARD
Arrive Honolulu from . Ktfcnt

waialua and Waianao 8;3S
5:30 pjtn, I

un
Arrive' Honolulu from Ewa Jim ana

Pearl City 17: 45 a. m, & ; aL
11:02 aja, MS pja ;24 .ml
5:30 p.nu 7:28 p.a. ;

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa and9:15 aJL. ;1:53 jun, ajpjn., "7:13 pun. .

The Limited, V twoocr
train (only first-cia- a ticket honored!
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 1-2- 1

a. m. for Hotel; retuxainr
arrives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. q
The Umlted stops only at Pecricit
Ewa Mitt and Walanae. ;
Dally. fExcept Sunday. . Sunday

CHCF 8UI
93 Nortn King Street'' '.

Call and see our brand new
CHOP 8UI HOUSE V 4 V

Everything Neat and Clean
Tablca may be reserved by phone

NO. 1713

LUMBER
Paints, Plumbing Supplies, Building

Materials. Prices low. Houses built
on instalment plan. Choloa House
Lots for sale.

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTDu
Telephone 2473 p. o. Box EM

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

vJL

Low
Tide

SmaU

A.M.
-

8:30
9:20

10:01
10:33
11:14
11:49

" P.M.

Ulall UULLLllivIu ULIVIU 1

Sua
Riscj

6:37
-- 6:37

6:37
,6:38
6:38

,6:38

L

6299

daie

Leilehua

Haleiwa

Haleiwa

XToca
I Rises

Sua ' --'tad
Seta . Sets

5:27
5:2$
S:29
5:29
5:30
5:30

;:39 : 5:31

' Cti
'3:C5

r 4:C4
r 5:C2
"6: CI
Rl3e3

1:C1

7;52
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EIGH1 HONOLULU STAB-BULLKTi- y, SATURDAY. DECEMBER 2$ 191V
14--

Masonic Temple
(Ylaitors who have not been

. examiced be in me
Temp! by seven-fifteen- .)

TccAy Calendar
MONDAY-TUESD- AY

WEDNESDA- Y-

THURSDAY
Honolulu Lodge No. 403 ?d
Lodge Le Propres No. 371.

Joint Installation of oKice,

7:20 p. m.

FRIDAY-SATUR- DAY

Hawaiian Lodge No. 2L
of officers, 7:30

p. m.

SATURDAY
Schofleld Lodge No. 443, F. it
A. iU special mating. At 7:20

. p. in. o'clock. Work In third
degree.

Odd Fellows Hall

V WEEKLY CALENDAR

MONDAY .

Harmony Lodge ICo. 3, Reg-tla-r

meeting at 7:30 p. m.

THURSDAY
:;: Pacific Rebekaa, .Lodge No. L

.'Regular meeting at 7:30 p. m.,
. to be followed by a Cnrlstmaa

r tree and entertalnmentvon the

rf garden. '

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 1,
MODERN BORDER; OF j PHOENIX

Beretanla.
meet corner

,
of .itw CnTt

Thursday evening; at ,7:50 o'clock.'
-- V 'X W. ASCH,: Leader; ;

FRANK MTJRRAY,. Secretary..:

i

i

i

J

r

HONO LULU LODGE 1 Q,; B. P, O, E.
xneets In their hall
on: King B fcYnear

I troops
I

Smith.-dnrin- r

. tend.
JAS. H..FIDDES. B. R,

IL DTJNSHEE, Sec. '? :.

; HERMANNS; SOEHNE J
i ! Honolulu No.' I
1 Versammlungen in of OP.

-
-

rrebnr. 4 und 18. 4 und 18.

Hall

Deccr. .irrMarx.
General versammiuns a.

EiHL KLEMME, Praes.
' : V 'C- C BOLTE, : '

I Meets in Pythian Hall, corner fort
Beretanla streets, every Friday

. evening at , 7:30 o'clock. Visiting

1

v

(

trothers coraiauy lnviieo. ..,v ;.

C. C.; ; r:;'..
A. a ANGUS, P. C, K. R. and S.I

MOOSE H QUARTERS

V ' Magoon - Bldg", Merchant Open
daily 8 A. M. to 6 P. M Phone

i!
r

rcrt

All Visiting' Brothers: Invited

- PaSerVHinalna Decorating
Stangenwaid Bidg Phone 3134

ttumaies rurniwea,

SEE
- COYNE

FURNITURE :

;i; . . young BuUding ;

5

- - DEVELOPING
PRINTING : ENLARGING

;

- In the City f:
Honolulu Framing A,'v

SuddIv Co. -

L. AYAU SHOE CO.
K for W."" L, Douglas

'
.; .. .Shoes.:' ; -

Phcnft 26E3. l:1003 Nuuanu,.nr: King

FREE UKULELE LESSONS
With any Instrument you buy

Ernest K. Kaai .
. Particulars Now) r ''

1123 Union St." , ; . . Phone 2028

Educational News of Special Interest
- To Teachers In Hawaii's Schools

By Vaughan MacCaughey, College of Hawaii

UNITED STATES SCHOOLS PRO-

TEST AGAINST CIGARETTES.
Mr. C. H. De Montemar, Sec
Army-Nav- y Field Comfort Committee.
Hotel McAlpln. New York city.

Sir I hare your letter asking
me to tend you the namea of our prin-clDal- a

of achoola and to get their co
operation la having pupils raise
money to be forwarded to you to pro- -

ride "comfort boxes" for soldiers,
sailors, and Red Cross nurses.

Such comfort boxes are described
as containing the following:

20 Chesterfield cigarettes.
20 Piedmont cigarettes.
W. D. C. French briar pipe.
Bag of Duke's' Mixture

. Gilbert's Royal Pipe cleaners.
Package of cigarette papers.
Tube of Lazell dental cream.
Quarter pound MaiUard's chocolate.
Package of chewing gum.
2 boxes of matches.
High-grad- e tooth brush.
Repeal lime tabs.
High-grad- e pencil
Writing paper, envelopes.
Now, I respectfully but earnestly

protest against such a calL For years
the teachers of our country have ad
vised boys against the use ' of
tobacco. Thousands of these boys
now going to the front as men with
out the tobacco habit, and now you
Invite us to ask 11 and ld

boys and girls to raise money to buy
what? Chesterfield cigarettes and
Duke's Mixture for the soldiers, sail
ore, and "every Red Coss nurse," for
evidently you do not discriminate
against the women and you propose
no alternative gift.

And only last week we urged all our
pupils to help In the conservation cam
Dalgn. to save for what? That we
might send Chesterfield cigarettes and
Duke's Mixture to at the front?

You say "the generosity of Amerl

l
of the . . , .

"

and
and 1. - 1 a. - ' . J .1 I LILT.ueve uai uey . anow lu ny can

upon

bhepherd,
Agricultural

manufacturers

uuieruy,

children?

professor

the
. .

a schools,
- - - - I f i

bwb fuui .i0 Mk uvcobu j w ayicavo

it a fait before all the men and all
the women. And the govern

find the users al-
ready in the army the steadier
nerve and make the best gunners, then
presently the government will doubt
less provide whole supply.

Gentlemen, letter Is an affront
the teachers America and

spirit of patriotism whose name you
invoke. You hastening

WU1 at their home, Z e6 the
else
day

and;' Fort streets, every

Ledge

jsiara.

'tad

EAD

from

and
Rear

Best
Picture

Sole Agent

Dear

their

their

of
of

you .: .
' Very respectfully, ;

(Signed) U RICKERT, --

. - v : ' Supt of Schools.
Morally Impossible.

Fort, every Teachers 'in Hawaii's :: schools will
In a- -

tacatiM

Sekr.

(Get

those

you
this hotel of per

feet Satisfaction

Bellevue Hotel
GEARY AND 8TS.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Concrete

ABSOLUTELY
Every with

Headquarters
Plan, $L50 up
Plan,, per day up

8peclal
; M0RGAN

Wk Manager.
Representative:

L. WARREN.
O. Box Telephone

HOTEL

MlfCOMB
Market 9th

"FRANCISCO'S
WEST AND BEST

many free
"Pep",

night; breakfast
and dinner,

dancing every night Sun.
oy sun overlooking

CIVIC CENTER:
.400 $140

.American
VAN HORNE, Manager.

--:; Local Representatives
Bishop

are slaughtered or driven to
desert to starve with no yet

spoken of pity or regret from
Berlin. Practically all children
under seven of age been

it,

the

one

compassion Is aroused or manifest by Who Guided Blanc
our enemy who metes out the horror. RavPCayS neiieiompDefenseless women r.r.AH mn.
tilated and carried away to slavery by Wrong Signals
to.u.era inspired to and
unthinkable acts of beastlv nation HALIFAX. N. S.. Dec. 15. The slg
ty kaiser's "show no nals given by the steamer Imo just be-- in the following-describe- d land:
mercy." jfore she Into French mu- - R. 1602, L. C. 129:1 to

Th hi steamer Mont Blanc, causing Klnlmaka,' corner of- Brve ,.hJn.., and Punchbowlyaraa or tnose as innocent children
or participation in the war. Annar- -

A.eniiy me sole purpose being, to give
more delight insatiable appe-
tite of Prussian military
ana ieasi itself upon shrieks and

not

pilot

wails manrlPd and vt..l at-th- government Inquiry Into Government Survey
shall the disaster todav. Hayes, who was killed Street monument in
Christian In rrtmi. hva In explosion, was careful and btreet being run

There can hvt nna pilot. Mackay said, ana Dy true azimuths:
Brine evvrv ndKu could not have which oZl
tion that th Mackay claimed sent the Imo crash- -

war be over for the larger inM 1118 munmons vessel,
of and the liberty the signals that passed
me people the world from
thraldom of the beast of war.

of N. E.
elected officers of im-

portant sections of the N. E. A. are as

Rural and Agricultural
C. H. Lane, chief specialist in agricul-
tural United Depart-
ment of Washington.

Vice president W. F. Lusk. profes
sor of education, Cornell
Ithaca, N. Y.

Charl O. Williams, sup-
erintendent County Schools,

Tenn.
Education and Practical

Arts .President. President Frank H.
associate Oreson

tW plan suggest that the CoUege.

Chesterfields, of
Duke'e Mixture, etc.. could afford to presiaeni Annur vvesiey iJow,
pay the whole bill for their goods fruic"rf "ne 'leacners' col--
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American Ships Are Not American

That teamen
within the meaning of the contract
labor and that therefore Chinese
seamen may be lawfully imported to

on American held
by the United States
on 17. The decision was
rendered in a suit by the
Seamen's against Dollar

will lend out a plea for money in which had im
name without the offl ported and on its ship 19

sanction the country you say Chinese. The court held further that
serve.

EDWIN
enly in sense
territory and that

maayi While American In France
evening.- - -- Vlsltlnx be learning to speak French, training
brothers tre I bv Fred M carans In this countrv find it neces- -

uiaai uivikou w yigu in and in ary to nave classes or mstrucuon in
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his cratt
positions. Suddenly,

testified, blew two
Bhe seemed

starboard. Five seconds later, said,
he throw from
starboard quarter the propeller and

the
course the Mont the
was traveling
was alternative, 'Mackay testified,

Mont full
speed astern,

been maneuv
ers, said, that the
late. He the deck
the collision, stated,

was confusion
his ship misunder

When the crew, the Blanc
took the his suggestion.

for the Dartmouth Bhore.
did not occur tohim. Pilot

said, telephone the city
pending danger. .
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German Caused
EL O. Sl8son, president of

University has recently
made following state

German as
the war:

schools have
used hy government as the
instrument ror raising up apeonl

to and believe the
or AUes. Never; since
the of has
locust so relentlessly and so
ly upon and rigid national

and of
German schools have all been subserv

to these ends. The
asks the

as more of to me.
ieu mm au ne needs know. --Listen
to so that you can me back

am telling you," shouted
viciuiui nis ciass in

attitude of the schools
is simply of the
or tne For more nn.
dred years the German eovemmnt
has telling neonle all th
need to know, and to re
peat raitnruiiy m word deM
me people on tjeir have
eo to the of

ears are dulled to every other
The from

to is
uermany, as
the figure, and personality of
the kaiser. f schools,

Tie all to
uisc uever noon

"ruuiry.Hpeciacie ofoieyai the
twentieth amonz
uiuwwiss jujsajj mreuecrnaittedV

ty. Inflamed

.1 relieved bvMmin.
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disposal and that a passage be
constructed through it to tbe nearby
church so that --the Romanoffs
attend divine Bervice. The garden
was ordered-t- o be closed to the pub
lic while the Romanoffs used

When the former his
and went to the church" re
cently, a great number of people gath-
ered outside the gates of the govQ- -

to ther passage. A
guard soldiers the street The
former empress, Alexandra -- AUx, was
wheeler In a to the gate of (he

dressed, in gray and wearing
a small black hat She appeared ill
or exhausted. Benin' walked Nicholas
in military dress, and behind him the
former prince walking between
his two sisters. '.Then
the other two and the former
royal suite, all walking with hurried
steps and lowered : trying: to
avoid the gaze of the public 'On
reaching the leading the
municipal garden Alexandra Alix rose

together Nicholas, hurried-
ly crossed the street and entered the
church." ''1' v.

RAIDERS NEAR SINGAPORE
IS PHILIPPINES WARNING

fv MANILA, Pv L Offlciala of the --f
f Philippine government is--

sued .a warning to owners
4-- to beware of : German .- - raiders 4
f suspected to be-nea- r ' Singapore,

4- - one of: the Straits Settlements .

f American, and ; British xwar-- 4
4-- ships, it Is announced, ;are co- - 4
4- - operating in guarding . the hip-- 4

4--
: routes. . , : .. -- ;.: .

.' : 4
'Governor Z. General -- vllarriscn. 4

4- - has received . the that'4
cf . shipping - has 4

4-- pledged; by . the Eiippir 4
4-- board for tie transportatlcn 4
4-- Philippine, products : ia 4
4-- the ,st2rnation. cr.i cca-- 4
4-- gestion Ts will 4

be spread ever tl. 5 r?r::J cf a 4
4- - year. .

-

4 4" 4 4- 4- 4-- f 4- - 4- a- a a. - a-
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TERRITORY OF HAWAII,

LAND COURT.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII to Lewers
& Cooke, Heirs of Hanakaulani

3.
4.
a.

Holt. Kapiolanl Estate. Ltd.. Trus
tees B. P. Bishop Estate, Territory

'Hawaii by I. M. Stainback,
ney General; Bertram G. Riven-burg- h.

Commissioner . of Public
Lands; City and County of
lulu by Joseph J. Fern. Mayor and
President of the Board of Super-
visors; and to ALL whom it may
concern:

WHEREAS, a has been pre-
sented to said Court by "Mary H.
erley to register and confirm her title

to
Being P. A.

south

T. H.
Hayes charge at northeast

this being also
Mackay.

Streets,
of iviT,tr from

rWrh
do 6' feet, and

.(experienced nag

of

clal

fitted

to

Hono--

Pilot corner
relief ship, south

corner
Mont

God,

both

blast3
when

wake

good there

quick Imo's
order

force
there board

there
standing

Mont
boats

they

Siberia,

Novo Vremya Siber- -

It

emperor,
children

assurance

to

of

at
as

56c

238"
56 a

137"

6. 257'

32' 105.S0 along the west

' f r :'

side of Queen Street
to 4 Inch pipe,
and over
similar at 11.05
feetf

46' 266.70 along R. P.
1730, L. C. A. 729
Kekuhaupio;

00' 23.80 along same;
00M61.00 feet, along
58' 314.20 feet, along land des

thereon.

1917.

cribed In deed of
Minister of the
terior to Trustees
of the Estate of
P. Bishop,

8, . and
recorded in Liber
195, and
passing over
inch pipe

41 504.00 feet, along the old
line of Punch

bowl Street to the
point of
and containing an
area of 90,070
square feet.

YOU ARE HEREBY CITED to ap
pear the Lapd Court, to be held in
the City and County of Honolulu, on
the 26th day of January, 1918, at 9

o'clock In the forenoon, to cause,
if any you have, why the prayer of
said petition should not be granted.
And unless you appear 'at said Court
at the time and place aforesaid your
default will be recorded, and the said

will be taken as confessed,
and you will be forever barred from

said petition or any decree
entered

WITNESS HONORABLE S. B,
Kemp, Judge of said Court, this
day of December,

267,

beginning,

contesting

Attest with the seal of said Court
(Seal)- -

ANDREW HOGAN,
Registrar.

6980 Dec. 29, Jan. 5, 12, 19.

BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed tenders be received at
the office of the and County
Clerk of the and County of Ho
nolulu, Room 8AMcIntyre Building, up
to 12 o'clock noon and opened on the

The occupied in Tobolsk 8th day January, 1918, makes
and Bizea of ftntomobilA nnftiimntfr

uur nare rauen jttussiaus, itaiians, .niior. ni,rht tires and tires and their,

wursv war ever w ocan. iau6uago umCt guarantee may requirea said
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duly year
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their

could
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nors bouse watch
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chair
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crown
elder followed
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beads

gate from

and, with

have
ship

ping

tons
been

of
crisr

rellfeve
here.

Ltd..

Attor

Hono--

petition
Atch--

feet,

passing
pipe

feet,

feet,
same;

dated
July 1899,

305.7
feet;

south

show

petition

THE

V.

will
City

City

issues,

City and County, In its various de
partments, for the sly months period
beginning with the 1st day of January,
1918. All tenders must be securely
sealed and marked, "Bids for Auto
Tires."

Thee Board of Supervisors reserves
the right to reject any or all bids, in
whole part

D. KALAUOfcALANI,
City and County Clerk.

6977 Dec 26, 27, 28, 29, 31, Jan. 2,
5, 7.

OFFICE OF THE DEPARTMENT OF
PUBLIC INSTRUCTION."

Honolulu, Hawaii, Dec. 21, 1917.

AH bills against the Department o:

Public Instruction of the Territory o
Hawaii, incurred during the , present
biennial period beginnlcr January
1915, and ending December 31. 1917.
and remaining unpaid, must be for
warded to the office of the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction,- - properly
made, out on the regular forms, not
later than, January 10, 1918, in order
to insure payment of same.

O.: V H. V. KINNET,
Superintendent of Public Instruction.

:; 6974 7f

page

27th

MADERA GOLD MINING CO LTD.

Notice hereby given that the
stock books of thia- - company vill be
closed to transfers from 2nd January
to zist January, 1918, ooth dates In--
cltfsive, on account of special , stock
holders meeting to bo held on latter
date. ? ;

: - J. HARRIS MACKENZIE, .
i'" : '.. f Secretary.
Honolulu; Dec. 28, 1917. v. v- .

y. 6979 Dec 28; 29, '3L ''
SAILORS': H0L1E SOCIETY

"The annual . meeting of the Sailors'
Home Society will be held at the of
fice of the J. B. Atherton Estate,''Ltd.
room 208, Kauikeolanl " building, Mon
day, Dec 31. 1917, at 9 a. v

I'a ,' CIIAS. H.--. ATHERTON--
;X:-'- ; '. ";'-.- ' . Secretary.

-- ; .. . 6373 2t l

Tine pair. cf spurs you. have there.
coloneLT ,

es."

:
L; ir.iy

I suppose --you won then-o- same
batUeficldr ': - :' : -- -

"No," said tie colcned, with some
embarrassment.
these ; spurs at
Courier Journal.

see this
Ier was '. .

because cf Uz.:;

tet:er t-- crd.nary C
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, Island Headquarters in Can Francisco

HOTEL STEWART
Rates from JJl.SO a day v

aa4 CMcnto Sfcwcfn 180 tin TIP fin ctTna

?Mt rtmac IBktut 60c; SokimTSeMMktatlMUKli 60eOnac4Sute( DteocrSl; Stakim$L2S
Cvt M "TftWCT" . B. . C- -.

DIE

BBAKD

PureCranbsrrySauce
may now be enjoyed at all

seasons of the year.

OONSALVES & CO., LTD.
Distributors for Hawaii

MILLINERY
MRS. BLATT

formerly MacGrtgor & Blatt
--now at ;

112 Union Si

FALL STYLES
A large assortment of "Ladles' Hats

and Trimmings
WONDER MILLINERY CO, LTD.

1017 Nuuanu, near King

Most Complete Line of Chinese
Goods at

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio
Store 1152 Nuuanu St, nr. Pauahl

O. D. UNIFORMS
Made to measure.

W. W. AHANA 4 CO.

King, near Bethel

- Home-mad- e appetizing

SPECIALS
every week at

METROPOLITAN MEAT MARKET
New, clean, white, .sanitary

Phone

. Vest Pocket

KOD'AKS- $7.00 UP.
HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.

. T059 Fort St.

Natty, stylish, well-wearin- g Adltr

. COLLEGIAN
.Clothes for Men.

THE CLARION- - Hotel A Fort

New . .
"

. BOOKS
Fiction, Standard Sets, War Books,

Books for Children.
PATTEN'S HOTEL ST.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE
NEWSPAPERS

JAnyirlieT at Any Time, Call' on or
Writ ,

ITHB DARE ADVERTISING AGENCY
24 Sansome St' '1 San Francisco

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY

Hawaiian Curios, Stamps, Coins
v and Post Cards. Tbe most com--ple- te

and attractive Curio Store.'

170 Hotsf Str;f;i'Hbn6lTiIrj

LOED-YOUN- O

.Eoineerinfir Co., Ltd."
v Engineers' and Contractors
Pantheon Block, Honolulu, T. H.'

; r Telephone 2510 and 4587 -

U 0. H. TEULTJNGES
Opticiaa '

Snccsssor. to Au N. Canford
Borton Block, Fort Ct. ,

XIESSENGER a
LAUIIDRY

pn n c i ! r straw
r. ll ii FELT--- ?,r. forms

stylish millinehy
T. OZU HAT STORE

eo

" . :.r

Op Love's Bakery, 1123 Nuuanu tt
1

--oU&.
it-- ,1,.
f

I .

- .

v

In' store v

:T King St, pp. Union CrUJ

Putliahed

iMIlIITlr

temporary.

llcnthry
Leadtcs Engllsh-Japaaes- a llaiaalne
' Subscription Rate S1.C3 ner rearr, U. Cox 474 . 30 Camrbeil Block

j Merchant Street Hcncizlu

IN

Cm Cmrr St. a fcw tram XSkm 8e

Hats for late winter and slng
SMART

New designs moderate prices.
MISS POWER BOSTON BLDQ.

POULTRY PRODUCE
MEATS

Territorial Marketing Div'n.
Maurvakea nr. Queenphone 1144

Get more light

WESTINGHOUSE
Mazda Lamps save money.

The Hawaiian Electrlo Co, Ltd.

YEECHAN&CO.
King and Bethel Su.
ORIENTAL SILKS

Fresh Pasteurlz
MILK, ORE A

' and lee Cmm -

Honolulu Dairymen's Assn.
Phone 1542-467- 6

LADIES'
White Shoes at lew prices. I

MANUFACTURERS' SHOE T0R1

Make
ownfc GAS. for Ughtlnj

heating.
de-LAUT-

E

a Machines. - "
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

: STEINWAY
J HALL

.Thayer Piano Ltl

Valencia Oranges
1

CHTJNHOON -
.

Kekaullke, nrt Queen Tphone :2

HANAN'S BEST SH0I3
MMNERWY SHOE sfORE

' Fort, above King St

- '. etocklngriU

s;ozaki W "
I0M1S North King St' ! : ;

Largest .stock of u -

t - PIANOS V
-'' In the Territory. ,

,S?2?TRM MUSIC C, LTD.Fort St--

1031 Fort St.

your

Co

--Phane 2Z2t

Protective Agency of Hawaii

. . PATROLS ,
, Day and Night -

fnone in, 5-- Elite Elis.
WM. E. MILES. Mf.

FEDERAL

v. Liquid Roofing Cement "
LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.

153-17- 7 So. King Ct

v..

Thlj 13 all loli plainly La :'... .

' ' Lieut RaymcnJ C. Zz'.rZ,
ith Infantry, U. C. A.

Written primarily f;r th3 v;'.
teer cllicer; it may t3 cf r.:rvl:3
to the .regular c::i;:r zs well

123 -,..
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FOR SALE FOR RENT . BUSINESS GUIDE 1 BUSlNESfPERSONALS
j . .

.Jy

Trad Mark Reg. U. 8. T t Office.
r

V. --cp"V

-

'

LOST

X)8T Crtinctt8 No. 11787. 100
tb&ret 0U4 Socir Co Ltd., In the
nun of Chit. Mirauen. Return to

'Araifftft L Co, Merchant St All
r Ptrm are named against nego--

Uati; I tame.

On Moanalua rolf conne, Sunday,
Nor. 21. open-facc- d watch, fnn-me- ul

cut with plaid pattern, straphaln.
1 Reward for return to owner. Bex

917. Car SBulletln. 957 if
Small black and whlU Japanese Span.

'ieL Tinder please return same to
X72S 'Anapunl street Reward.

6J7S 3t

A Japanese Put Bitch from my Kahala
' residence. Reward if returned to

my Kahala home, or to my office,
1141 JLlakea street, Dr. M. E. Gross-ma- n.

: v 72t
WANTED

Wanted SCO r.en and women to at
tend tha SalTatlon Army meetings,

" CI Beretanla street, Tuesdayr Wed-.'nesda- y,

".Thursday. Saturday and
. Sunday, at 7:45 p. m. Adjutant and

Mrs. Jamea a West will welcome
all. 91S-l-m

Roof a to Repair We guarantw to .
stop all leak See Lou Rogers or

y, AIomo Jones. We lead, others
r follow. ..EureU Paint Co., lit So.

. . King EL phone td9t, .. ... .

To rent by reliable party a J or I bed
- room cottage. Pun abou district pre-

ferred. Telephone 830 or P. O.

Box 17, Honolulu.., ; , S9S1 U

peerless Preserrtng Paint Co also
Pitch aad -- GraTtl Roof Specialists.

- sUU at the old stand. 5 Queen St
Thone 4981. ;yH;.-'- w "

Light car, touring or roadster. Bulck
or Dodge preferred, wlU pay csth.

, Address Box 774. Care of Staf Bulle-.'t!- a.

J I "--
CUnography, typewriting or bookkeep-- ,

lag waatef aa evening work. , Box
S 77, StarBnUetln. 6944 lm

py t talraUoa Army, clothing and
fu:-U- ir for" TtUef work. Phone
Ztt. :: 865 lm

The beU market prlca will be paid for
, clean washed cotton rags by the

: Koaolultt Star-Bulleti- n. 784 tf
-

HELP WANTED.

Doy wanted to take position In print
la plant - Also opportunity of at. -

tending schoot Good pay to atart
' '

jLppiy Mr. Thomas, Y. M. C A.

Male stenographer for ,
plantaftion of-- -

flee, on Islind of Hawaii.-Addres- s

Box 144. Star-Bulleti- n office. .

,
.C377-- 6t- V j ,

Boys to l.rn trade, ago 14 to 16.

perinundert Star-Bulleti- n 6894 tf
;

White girl wanted as ccRhler in Young
Cafe. One lit ins close In preferred. h

Bllecladles wanted 14 ready-to-we- ar

department A.ppiy ciia i awn
rftraoinr. 6370 St

Experienced mangle girls. Alex. Young
Hotel LaunJry. V 6978 St

nxperiencdv manicurist waaud in
, young Hotel Barber Shop. 6978 tf

SITUATION WANTED.
.

Lady goitt$: to coast deslrea- - to travel
as companion or charge of child.
Address Box "948; Star-Bulleti- n.

'r ; ; ; ..6979--2t ,
,

: , r
Work After school hours by Japanese

- school boy. Kobata, Telephone
8250.- ..':.--:;- 'v ;X::-'- 6977 6t

c. Hawaiian-bor- n Japanese girl wishes to
; cook and do housework. Tel. 7394.

, .r U; - ; . 6978-2- U

? SHOEMAKER WANTED.

ArsT Regal Repair Shop, Hotel and
'on streets, v . w .

EMPLOYMENT OFFIQES,

y. NakanichL 84 Beretanla St, near
' Nuuanu. ' Phone 4511, :80 a. m. to
- 6 p. m. Residence, phone 7096. 5246-t-f

Japanese help of all kinds, male and
female. G. Hlraoka, 1210 Emma St

'

Phono 1420. .-
.- - , 6054 tf

Adefina
;v . CIGARS ;

FITZPATEICK BR02.

AUTOMOBILES. FURNISHED HOUSES. 1 BAMBOO FURNITURE. MIMEOGRAPHING. CHIROPODIST. I CV v li;
1917 Chalmers, Runs and

looks like new. Sale price". .$1100.00

1917 Dodge Bros. New
top, four new tires, Looks and rune
as good as a new car. This la your
opportunity to get an economical
family car. Sale price $750.00

Briscoe rd electrlo
tights and starter, good tires and In
good mechanical condition.
Sale price $350.00

1913 Cadillac touring. Eleetrle'Hghte,
starter, etc Good running order.
Sale price $500.00

Cash or terms on any of the above
cars. Many more bargains In ears at
THE VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO. RE-

BUILT AND USED CAR DEPT.,
cor. Alakea and Hotel Sta.

Cadillac roadster, $300, Al condition.
Equipped with self-starte- r, electric
lights, speedometer and Kellog

tire pump. May be seen at
the Acetylene Light t Agency Co.
Hustace street, off South.

i ; 697-3t- s

Chevrolet, 1916 model, ex-

cellent condition, tires almost new,
newly painted, new top. Address
Field Artillery Exchange, Scbofield
Barracks. 6968 tf

1918 Cadillac, Al condition, looks like
new. -- All good oversize tires. Ask
any 13 owner re performance this
model, then get this bargan for

.$550.00 cash. Phone 6294. 6978 St

- A BARGAIN
Studebsker, good condt

lion, good tires, seat covers, etc
Cash or terms. $325.00. TeL 5859.

6967 tf

Bulck, Model 1917, Al
condition, fur new "Goodyear cord-overs-

ize

tires. Party leaving for
coast Tel. 7084. 6978 tf

Five-passeng- er Chevrolet model 1916,
excellent condition, UroL Rellly,
4th Civalry. 8choflld Barracks,
It T. - 6972 tf

1917 Hupmob'le Touring Car, cheap.
Leaving lalanda. Phone Capt Eager,
at Young Hotel. Sunday morning.

- . . 6979 2t

Overland Roadster. 1916 model, good
condition. Lt Pearson, Ft Shatter.

. v 6977 If

AUTO ACCESSORIES.

All makes of auto and bicycle tires
and tubes; auto accessories; also
vulcanizing, retreading, rebeading,
etc Talsho Vulcanizing Co., Ltd.,
ISO Merchant Ews Alakea street
Phone $157. 6582 m

Automobile, carriage, wagon surjlies
Juaker, Portage ttres, tubes. New

Oahu Carriage Mfg. Co. TeL 2742.
- . ; , 6803-6- m

Accessories; tires. TeL 1324 Smoot ft
Stelnhauser, Alakea and Merchant

I 6803 6m

MOTORCYCLES, ETC

THOR motorcycles: Pierce bicycles;
aupplles; paintlrgr repairing. K.
Okahiro, opp. Oahu Ry. TeL 4018.

Yale Twin,' Bosch magneto, new tires,
$50. Addresj Box 777. Star-Bulletl-

: 6971 2t

T. EKI c.clemotor agt, So. King.
6804 6m

BICYCLES.

Komey:. Bicycles, Ptu.cb.bowl A King.
6076 6m

MIYAMOTO, bicycles. 182 N. King St
6S03 6m

8ATO. 830 N. King. TeL 1026. 6803-6- m

REAL ESTATE.

Bungalow, 1U2S East 5th Ave Kai-muk- l;

4 minutes from car line.
Modern conveniences. Price, $1450.
E. O. Farm. 6974-t- f

Gibbs So you blame our present
troubles on the middleman.

Dibbs Not exactly. I blame all our
troubles on the first man. Dallas
News.

See here, waiter, the ice in this
lemonade Is all melted.

Yessah? ,w ain't allowed to serve
only sof drinks, sah. Boston

'

Desirable houses in rarious parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at $15, $18, $20, $25. $30. $35, $40 and
up to $126 a m nth. See list in our
office. Trent Trust Co.. Ltd., Fort
street, between King and Merchant

New cottage, 126 Kealohilanl
(Walkii'. also opportunity to pur-
chase fu-nlt- curtains, gas range,
at a bargain. Call at house.

. 6948 tf
Completely furnished cottages and

apartments on the beach. Apply
Mrs. Crcssaty, 1909 Kalakaua Ave.

6779 tf

Small furnished cottage, walking dis-
tance, 1020 Kaplolani St. 6978 6t

Bungalow, partly furnished. Ring w
6042. 6970 tf

Four-roo-m furnished cottage, 1375 Fort
street 6979 4t

UNFURNI8HFD HOUSES.

Two unfurnished bungalow apart
ments, each 5 rooms and bath, 2146
Lanlhull Drive, Manoa. $25 a month.
Apply 2346 Llloa Rise, or Telephone
5625. 6978 tl

Unfurnished two-De- c room cottage,
1436 Young street near Keeaumoku.

6947 tf

Three bedroom house, 311 Peck Ave.
Apply 283 Vineyard street, 6932 tf

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Desirable light housekeeping or single
rooms, moderate charges, central lo-
cation, quiet clean. Ganzel Place,
112 Vineyard, cor. Fort 6940 tf

Large room for two gentlemen, also
single room. Special rates by the
month. Heinle's Tavern. Phone
4986. 6743 tf

Citadel Hotel, 71 Beretania rtreet.
Furnished rooms, ft $2 and $2.50 per
week. 6902 tf

Clean, pretty apartments for house-
keeping, high elevation, close in.

I
$18.00. Phone 1998. 6963 tf

Furnished rooms and apartments. The
Fairmont 574 Beretania. 6929 tf

HOTELS

THE PIERPOINT
"On the Beach at Walkiki

Furnished bungalows and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade pier;
beautiful marine and mountain
view; terms reasonable. Mrs. John
Cassidr. Tel. 5708. 6202 tf

FOR SALE

LIVESTOCK.

Brown saddle mare, 6H years old.
Over 15 hands high, part thorough-
bred, sound, gentle and game. Fast
for or . New Spanish saddle
and bridle. Would f make good pole
mount Price $150.00. S. I. Shaw,
P. O. Box 1236 6977 lit

Thoroughbred Brlndle English Bull
Pup. year old, no pedigree. Phone
7774 after 6 p. m. 6979 3t

FOR 8ALE PET STOCK.

Thoroughbred Scotch Collie; a faith-
ful, devoted companion and pro-
tector, 9 months old; make a most
desirable Xmas present E. O. Farm,
Tel. 7417. 6974-t- f

MISCELLANEOUS.

CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS
The City Mill Company, Ltd., has just

received a large shipment of 24 and
26 gauge corrugrted iron roofing,
from 6 to 10 feet lengths, and gal-
vanized nails which we are selling
at the lowest market prices. 6961 tf

New Nelson's Loose Leaf Encyclopae-
dia revised to October, 1917, for
tale, at a big reduction. See Ross
Page, at the Y. M. C. A. 6974 7t

All kinds of fruit vegetables and
aeeds. 1061 Aala street Phone 3554.

6779 tf
1916 8tarr riano. Perfect condition.

Phone 3102. 6384 tf

ARMY OFFICERS ATTENTION!
Will exchange eir" ' power Multilux

Binoculars valued $75 for a Victrola
and records. Address "Binoculars,"
Star-Bulleti- n office. 6969 14t

NOTICE.

Mrs. M. E. Ganzell announces to her
friends that she is no longer connected
with TrenTown. Now is back at her
former residence at Fort and Vine
yard streets. 979 2t

l

R. Ohtani. Fort near Kukui. Tel. 30-- 8.

6800 tf

CAFES AND RESTAURANTS.

Boston Cafe Cooler t place in town.
After the show, stop in. Open day
and night Bijou Theater. Hotel St

653J tf

Columbia Lunch Rooms; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open day
and night. Hotel St., dpp. Bethel.

5518 tf

CLEANING AND DYEING.

A. B. C. Renovatory; clothes cleaned,
dyed and repaired. Phone 4148.

6104 tf

Steam cleaning, Alakea St., nr. Gan Co.
6234 tf

COLLECTION AGENCIES.'

Quick Returns Collecting agency.
F. Nichols, 12 Brewer Bldg. TeL
3540. 6839 6m

CUT FLOWERS AND PLANT8.

Coconut plants or sale, Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Llnue.
KauaL 6277 tl

T. Kunikiyo, 1111 Fort; phone 1635
6298 tf

Toyoshiba, King St, opp. Vida Villa.
6411-- 3m

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

HONOLULU PLANING MILL. LTD.
Contracture and Builders. Manufac-
turers of doors, sashes, frames,
blinds, molding, screens, brackets,
etc All kinds of mill work, finish-- ,

ing, tuning. Repair work and small
Jobs a specialty. Fort St. Tel. 1510.

6806 6m

Reed & McAfee, marble and tile con
tractors. Office and show room at
Nuuanu and Merchant streets. Pre-
liminary estimates furnished. Phone
1455. 6944 tf

Electrical contractor charges reason- -

aoie. Motoyama Yamane. Phone
3018 day, 7364 evenings. 6916 6m

M. Fujita, contractor and builder,
painter, paper hanger. Phone 5002.
1 6300 lyr.

CONTRACTORS GENERAL.

Ohio Building Co., general contractors.
Prices low, work satisfactory. Phone
2113, 1383 Emma street, near Vine-
yard street Honolulu. 68S6 6m

C. Yamamate, 82 S. Kukui St.. phone
4430; general contractor; bulldinr.

6354 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Mrs. Rodi.net. dressmaking. El. Ve-ran-

1057 Beretania St. 6936 lm

ENGRAVING.

Calling and business cards, mono
grams, wedding invitations and an
nouncements, rtationery, etc.; cor
rect styles. Star-Bulleti- n Printing
Department, 125 Merchant St.

FURNITURE.

For furniture repiirlng, polishing and
carpen Jring by day hire. See I. Ta-kan- o,

816 So. King street. Tel.
2096. 6941 6m

New and second-han- d furniture bought
and sold. Pnone 3998. 1281 Fort St

. 6453 6m

Saiki. Bamboo furni'ure; 563 Bereta-
nia St 6078 tf

JUNK.

Junk bought and sold. Phone 4366.
6407 6m

MONEY LOANED.
Money loaned on diamonds, watches

and Jewelry at legal rates. Federal
Loan Office. 95 N. King St 6365 tf

All goods pawned June. 1917. will be
put on sale. January 2. 191S. Fidel-
ity Loan Office, 52 N. King street.

6980 3t

29. 1917.

100 letters, statements or forms (25
Tines) for $1.25. Excellent work.
Samples furnished. G. F. Perkins.
603 Stangenwa'd Bldg. Phone 2907.

6933 tf

MERCHANT TAILOR.

H. Y. Sang, tailor. 1131 Union.
6454 6m

MASSAGE.

K. Hashimoto, massage and electro-neerin- g,

Nuuanu St. opp. Williams
undertaking office, Phone 1785.

6400 3m

Massage parlors for ladies. Mrs. S.
Hlrao, phone 5-:- 64 Kukui. lane,
Nuuanu street 6956 lm

LAUNDRY.

See Wo, 1310 Liliha street Phone
5113. Called for and delivered.

6971 tf

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices, which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know how" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department 125 Merchant
street.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS.

G. Floyd Perkins. 603 Stangenwald
Bids. Phone 2907. 6809 6m

PLUMBERS.

Won Loui Co., Smith street Tel. 1033.
6815 6m

8HIRTMAKER8.

YAMATOYA Shirts and pajamas
made to order. 1305 Fort St, opp.
Kukui St Phone 2331. 6442 lyr

Akagi, 1218 Nuuanu street shirts and
pajamas made to order. Phono 6041.

6307 tf
G. Yamatoya, shirts, 1146 Nuuanu St

6451 3m

K. Tamane made to order. 348 N.
King. 6805 6m

TEA HOU8E8.

Ikesu, best Japanese dinners. T. W.
Oda, prop. Telephone 3212. 6183 tf

TYPEWRITERS.

Rebuilt Underwood and Remlnron
typewriters. Hen. Typewriter Ex.,
184 Merchant Phone 5575. 6814 6m

VULCANIZING.

Old tires made new, moderate prices.
New Hawaii Vulcanizing, Maunakea
and 'aukhi Sts. 6814 6m

WOOD AND COAL.

Tanaba Co., Pauahi, nr. River st. tel.
2657; firewood and charcoal, whole-
sale and retail. 629-7- tf

AUCTION BULLETIN

The next sale at the Rooms will be
on Friday, December 28, at 10
o'clock, when we shall sell officers'
effects. Furniture of all kinds, lots
of good 8 for quick realization at bar-
gain prices.

Wo want you to pick out your
grass rugs at once and not growl
to the management when they are
all gone for not reserving some for
you. One thing is quite - certain,
you can never again in years dupli-
cate these prices. They are sell-
ing in San Francisco at higher fig-
ures wholesate, not retail. There-
fore if In need of GRASS RUGS
and mats make your purchases now
and get the low prices current in
this place for American Wire Grass
Rugs at far lower prices than Rugs
made of Rice Straw, at the Rooms
18x36 plain for 40c figured 50c, as
against inferior articles advertised
at 75c, and so on up the line in
sizes and prices, we are the lowest
in town. Honolulu Auction Rooms,
J. S. Bailey.

Y?! 7n?QSR The oil

lli rffiS you will

ill -- wv&A T!T

strfbuted by
AUTO SERVICE Y SUPPLY CO,

DR. F. O. KANSLER. Elite Bldg.. 164
Hctel St Tel. 5536. 6966 tf

NEW THOUGHT.

Free class in New Thought meets
each Tuesday, 10:30 a. m.. Beretania
and Miller. Strangers welcome. For
books or Information Tef. 1579.

6910 tf

DRESSMAKERS.

Dressmaking, pajamas, shirts, etc'
made to order. Also repairing and
sewing lessons. Reasonable prices.
Mrs. Y. H. Chow, 229 Merchant
rear Hawaiian Electric Co. Phone
4058. 6881 lyr.

Mrs. S. Masaki Maunv"i and Berfr
tania. 6814 6m

LANGUAGE AND PENMANSHIP.

MALTERRE'S French and Penman-
ship Lersons now opened at Room
3, Elite Bldg. Age no hindrance.

6806 tf
SCIENTIFIC PALMIST.

CONSULT ONE WHO KNOWS THE
SCIENCE OF PALMISTRY.

Why not consult Mrae. Cleo and see
what she will tell you for 1918?

Reliable advice on all business, social
affairs, love and marriage.

$1.00 for palm reading for short time
only.

Office 1140 Fort street, room 6, Phone
4115.

Appointments for evenings and Sun-
days. '6980 tf

PERSONALS.

Everything In jewelry sold on easy
payments at the Jewelry Depart-
ment In The Model Clothiers, Fort
street 6953 tf

LANGUAGE LESSONS.

HAWAIIAN LANGUAGE LESSONS.
W. J. Coelbo. translator and inter-

preter In the Public Land Office, is
now prepared to give lessons In Ha-
waiian to those wishing to learn the
language. Classes for ladies and for
gentlemen are now forming the per
sonnel of which, are to be determin-
ed by each class. For terms apply
at the Public Land Office, Capita"
Building. 6972

FRENCH LESSONS.

Madame Quevillon is forming new
classes in conversational French at
Schofleld Barracks. At Castner, 4

to 5 p. m.; Field Artillery, 5:30 to
6:30 p. m., Tuesdays and Fridays;!
from Dec. 28. 6797 tf;

BEGINNERS FRENCH.

MADAME QUEVILLON will start at
new class of conversational French
for the benefit of the Allies' Or-
phans on Jan. 3, at 317 Richards
street, Jiext to University Club, Mon
days and Thursdays, at 1:30 p. m.

6979 tf
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THE VON HAMM-YOUN- Q CO.,
Honolulu LIMITED HilS

DISTRIBUTORS .

American Optical Co.
1148 Fort St, Honolulu

Opposite Catholic Convent -

THE HOUSE OF SE&VICE

FOR ALL PURPOSES ,
' K

Paper Bass, Cups, Plates, V A
Napkins and Towels, Etc PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.

Phone 1410 C
J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr.. n

Automobile .
y-

Repairing
FRANK C00UB3 I

Bishop and Queen ' TeL21E2

M EAT MARKET A GROCERY:

Phono 34S1
C. Q. YEE HOP 4 CO.

M'CHESNEY COFFEE CO. ;

COFFEE ROASTERS j

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee --

Merchant 8t ; Honolulu

PIANOSr 3

HONOLULU MUSIC CO., Ltd.
1107 Fort Street

Get all the light you are pay.
ing for by using. Edison
Mazda Lamps. S

ELECTEIO SHOP

Gruenhagen's BfW Ribbon

ChocoIoioG
HAWAIIAN DRUG CO..v

Hotel and Bethel Street

SILVA'S
TOGGERY Home of Hart
Schaffner e Mant Clothes

KINO,' NEAR, FORT

DISTILLED ICE
From pure water. ; Quick dsllvery

by motor anywhere.
K

OAHU ICE CO Phone 1123

The Waterhouse Co.V Ltd.

Underwood Typewriters

YOUNO BUIIJ)niO

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Lfaiited;-;;- ,

CorriTnisjion Ilerchants
: HOIlbLULU

Uyl"II



Happy is he who finishea the work for i

own sie, and the state and the world is happy
that has the most of such finishers. Emerson.
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M THE MEWS OF THE BVECff'--

Her are prize garden contest winners ef Maul, in Honolulu, as the reward of their efforts. These boys won first prizes In the Maul County
Fair & Racing Association contest, the reward being a trip to the capital city. , They arrived Thursday accompanied by L. R. Mathews, director of
the children's garden contest of the Valley Isle,' and will be here until January 2. The photo shows the boys when they made a call on Governor
Pinkham and were congratulated by him for their. successful work. Left to right the group Is as follows: Paul Knyser of Pala, L. R. Mathews, Gov-

ernor Plnkham, Naokl Matsueda'of Pauweta, James Kaal of Kaunakakal, Molokal. Seated, Albert Camara of Kehua and Isashi Hashigawa of Lahaina.

--i

Here Is a naval officer well-know- n
. .k ka I a t a

4n nonoimu, near Aamirai Aioen
Parker Klblack, who has had a varied
Vervlce and recently commanded a di-

vision of the battleship fleet. Admiral
Nfbtack was once In. command of the
Honolulu naval station and the naval
tug Iroquois and did a great deal of
the around work In building up the
Pearl Harbor naval project- - He Is re-

garded as ; one .of. the: best Informed
men' of the navy, fine material for

:a general staff officer. ,

Dr. A. G. C. SCHNACK, son of J. H.
8chnack xne local rcai riwi .man,
.4 hmtKw f F. J. H. Schnack. . the
local attorney has recently, been com-

missioned a first lieutenant In the U.

S. Medical Reserve Corps. He Is now
IN XnO niSliicai nmu1'"!! . ivwi in

'Washington, P. C, and expects short-
ly to go to France with the American
armies. Dr. Schnack. graduated from
Punahou took his A. 8. at Stanford

n M 'A. at Yale, then went to Johns
Hopkins medical school, and after re-

ceiving his degree began active prac
tise'ln Boston.

; The most' prfmttlTe mammalg, the
tionotremes. are .conflned to Austra-

lia. There Is the platypus, a strange
k beast . whica lays eggs Uke a turtle.
Las toroy pads for teeth and a bill
t.i h .t fliirkr- - its front 4 feet -- are
vebed,and botH back .and front teei
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, Here are three Honolulu boys, now aboard the U. S. S. St. Louis, where
they are helping to ehow that Hawaii has an active part in the war against
the Huns. From left to right they are' Henry Bent,' David Bent and .Robert
Boyd. . All are well known here. - Young Bbyd was formerly with the Star-Bulleti- n.

Henry and David Bent are the sons of David K. Bent of the Schu-ma-n

Carriage Company, 19 and 21 years old respectively. In recent letters
; to their father they tell of Interesting visits to Devonport and Plymouth,

, England, and of the splendid treatment -- which the' Hawaiian' sailors are
given by the English. The news of Queen Liliuokalani's death was received
by wireless on the St, Louis and broujht sadness to the group of Hawaiian
boys aboard the cruiser. The boys write cheerfully of life in general In
Uncle Sam's navy and are bearing Its war hardships without complaint.
Ail are making good records, thus

: capable seamanship.

?Y" 'ARRANGES HUNT
j" FOR ANNUAL TREASURE

Amateur Sherlock, Holmes enthusi-
asts will have en opportunity to show
their skill on Tuesday morning at 10
o'clock, when the annual Y. M. C A.
treasure hunt Is staged. Every year
20 to 40 members of the association
take part In the hunt and Glenn Jack,
son is confident that there will be a
record crowd this year.

The boys will line ud at the on- -
trance to the association banding and
will be given instructions which will
lead them' to a certain point wher?
written instructions will be left V One
year the prize was hidden at a boot
black stand. Another year it was no
a telephone post and another year hid-
den In a wall.

Mgr. CattaneW archbishop of Pal-
myra, the new apostolic delegate to
Australia, who arrived at Sydney on
Tuesday, expressed his faith in" the

icjut inltaix.jrorUi ct the Italia as.

J' ,...'
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upholding the Hawaiian reputation for

FOOD DEMONSTRATION AT
Y. W. NEW YEAR'S EVE

A demonstration table, with food
pledge posters and flags as a hack-groun- d,

will be conducted by the wo-
man's committee of the territorial
food commission at the "open house'
celebration at the Y. W. C. A. on New
Year's Eve. There will be actual dem-
onstrations of the preparation of Ha-
waiian grown foods for the table. Lit-
erature for housewives will be dis-
tributed and food pledge cards will
be passed around for signatures.

While playing football Thursday
afternoon in a vacant lot near his
home in Kalihi William Punohu. son
of the Jailer at the county jail, broke
his right arm. He was taken to the
emergency hospital, where the injury
was attended to by Dr. R. G. Ayer.
It was only a scrub game, and during
one of the mix-up- s Punoha's arm wa
twisted under him snd the. weight of
his playmates on top of hinj-snappe- d

tha bona just below the elbow.
. .
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A pioneer in naval' affairs In Ha-

waii, Rear Admiral Hugh . Rodman,
once In command of, the old navaNata-
tion In this city and recently pro-
moted to high place In the service.
Rodman was one of the lowest, men In
his class at Annapolis, but isv a bril-
liant commander and sound "officer
generally. His career Is watched with
much interest. here. . : ;
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Here is a Honolulu boy who has pa-

triotically volunteered hia services for
Uncle Sam Sydney A. Levey, well
known in the city and with friends
throughout the Islands. Levey, who is
now 22 years old, was born in Sydney,
Australia, and came to Honolulu when
six months old. He was educated In
San Francisco, where he stayed for
ten years. Upon his return to Hono-
lulu he was given employment by the
von Hamm-Youn- g Co., Where he
worked for two years, but severed his
connections with that concern when
M. A. Gunst & Co. tendered him a po-
sition with better advancement Levey
worked for M. A. Gunst & Co. two
years and a half. He started in as bill
clerk, and when he left to go to San
Francisco he was in charge of the
clerical department here. Pvt Levey
enlisted in San Francisco in the quar-
termaster corps, and after four weeks'
training, and passing the first set of
examinations at Camp Fremont Menlo
Park, California, he fs to be sent to
Florida. for final examinations and to

f ; MiT

Kalihi Club girls of the Y. C. A. who entertained Wednesday evening at Kalihi. Thla group' of gria '

been taking gymnasium work under Miss Eunice Carter of association and always been Interested In--

ine various acxiviiies ot tng assoeiaiion. mc ibvuio w w."f
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RALPH QUARLES, son ef

has pro-

visional second
attend the second training
school af Schofield Barracks

arrives Washington
he be to by

the department commander.

of point of tixw

has the has
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while it lasts, and spend it
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DONALD LANDING, known
Honolulu art circles, has erv

listed the United --States armyv-a- s

private and la' serving

drafted men of Honolulu are on their the top," and the exemption board chairman
put them through These who left recently for the mainland to mobilization camps for the national
army, In mainland cities and came to Hawaii. They were given physical examinations and

claims for exemption were heard by the exemption board of Honolulu District: No. 2. From left
to the photograph shows Sen Yet Young, a licensed aviator; Frank Pachmayr, profession," molderDrw E.

H. Angerman, formerly of Queen'a hospital; H. Gooding Field, board chairman; .Charles Roster, pfJhe.Star.
Bulletin and Tony. Agular, a bollermaker.
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WILLIAM AVERY, legal
to thesana syndicate which fntrols
the Toyo Klsen Katsha Mr.
Avery is spending some. weeks in

en route to the Orient

await his commission. if Levey
passes his final examinations he win

given a weeks'. course of train-
ing in Florida sent to France,

writes that misses his
would: like them to

him guava jelly, as can't get
in camp, and is so fond of it

that he lies awake nights. ' him
some' and 'make nanny.
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